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A ccid e n ta l Bom bing
F a ta l M a rin e s

S T A lf; WIDE CLASS —  Odd Fellows from 26 counties convei-ged upon Pampa Odd 
Fellows Lodge Saturday night to watdi and participate in degree work confen-ed upon 
six candidates as part o f a state-wide class. Vernon Hall, (left) master of ceremonies; 
Jim Radcliff, vice grand of the Pampa Lodg e and R. B. Brummett, district deputy grand 
master, discuss the ceremonies.

Initiation Attracts 
Odd Fellows Of 
Ih Area Counties

Members of the International 
Order of Odd Fellows from 28 
Texas counties gathered here 
last night to honor Texas’ Odd 
Fellows grand master Dewitt L, 
Baber with a special initiation 
class.

The initiation of candidates 
was one of 16 such meetings 
W ?iirh  w r «  htfld s im u lta n e o u s ly  
acToss the state last night

More than 120 members of 
the 56 lodges in the area attend
ed the meeting.

Texas is the first state to con
duct a statewide class such a 
the one held here Saturday, ac
cording to R. B. Brummett, 
area district deputy grand mas
ter.

*‘We feel honored that Pampa 
was selected as one of 16 cities 
for degree work,”  Brummett
•aid.

Vice gtand master Jim Rad- 
cliff presided over t h e  
initiation in the absense of ail
ing noble grand master Carl H. 
Baer.

Other meetings were held in 
Beaumont, Weslaco, Wichita 
Falls, Kilgore, Denver City, 
Sulphur Springs, . Dallas. Mt. 
Pleasant. Waco, ()uemado, Mid
land, San .\ntonio. Corpus 
Christ! and Houston.

Each of the more than 400 
Texas lodges was expect'd to 
be represented at one of the 
area meetings, Brummett .sum.

Six candidates were induct
ed into the order at the meeting 
here.

Members of Pampa’s Re- 
bekah Lodge served the visiting 
Odd Fellows a banquet before 
the initiation.

Ruby Suffering 
From Cancer

Air Strike Called;
B ombs Miss Target

SAIGON (UPI) —  U.S. Marine planes Saturday accident
ally dropped two 2^ -pound bombs on a comp>any of Marine 
troops in a "one in a million'’ tragedy that kiJl^ 16 Americarw 
arul wounded 11 others near the demilitarized zone separating 
North and South Viet Nam.

Spokesmen«said the bomle either bounced back off the 
rocks of "Razorback Ridge’ or fell on the Marines about 300 
yards away from the planes’ intended target. It was the worst 
single incident of its kind involving U.S. troops in the V'iet 

Nam war. The tragedy occurred as 4,000
j more U.S. troops landed in Viet 
<Nam to bring the American 
armed strength in the war to

S m o g  A g a i n  I f S f f i * ’  
C o v e r s

DALLAS (UPI) — Doctors at 
Parkland Hospital Saturday 
confirmed Jack Ruby, charged 
slayer of presidential assassin 
Lee Harvey Oswald, is suffering 
from cancer.

Doctor Jay Sanford and 
Watts. Webb of the Southwest
ern Medical School in Dallas, 
said Ruby had been operated oh 
early Saturday and that cancer

ed out that Arthur Godfred had 
an extensive tumor removed 
years ago and is going well.

“ His immediate condition is 
good but his long term outlook 
Is guarded.”  Webb said. Webb 
per»ormed the biopsy, 

j The tests that will begin Mon- 
Iday will determine if more sur
gery is needed now and will 

I pinpoint the source of the can-
, had been found in Kuby's lymph cer!
06de. They said it had spread • Doctors at the hopsital gave ‘ 
from some other part of his Ruby a preliminary diagnosis of j 
body. pneumonia when he first en-1

. Sanford and Webb told news- tered the hospital Friday. B u t 
jmen the lymph node surgery hospital spokesmen Saturday, 
provided them tiuue for exten- had hinted Ruby suffered from 
five tesU that will sUrt next something far more serious' 
week to find out how serious than pneumonia, 
the malignant growth is a n d  Ruby’s sitter, Eva Grant, 
how much of the cancer h a s  contended he had been lU for

weeks and indicated she did not 
A tub* w jt iae#rted .•» Ruby’s 'think Ruby w-as -vared for 

cheat Saturday under local an- properly io Jail, 
esthetic so that mor* fluid could k Dr. J. M. Pickard, couirtf'

Vessels Submits 
Request To Have 
Probe of Sanity

Convicted rapist Tom R. Ves
sels, 29, filed a handwritten re
quest here Friday asking that 
he be granted a sanity exami
nation in the U.S. Public Health 
Service Hospital a i  Fort Worth.

war
more than 366.000 men and 18 
supersonic supersabre Jets flew 
in to boost American air power.

Thwart V.C.
i In Saigon. Viet Cong guerril- 
Ia.s were thwarted a second 
straight time in an attempt to 
blow up a Saigon river bridge 
after the Communists set off 
two explosions at a huge U.S. 
■mmiinitinn__dmnp—in :m ap-

NEW YORK (UPI) —Smog 
blanketed the metropolitan area 
Saturday in New. York City’s 
second air pollution crisis since 
Thanksgiving, but this time 
relief came quickly.

The US. Weather Bureau 
issued a high air pollution 
potential advisory, warning that 
the- pall of smoke and fog 
should linger over the densely 
populated area until Sunday 
morning. Mayor John V. 
Lindsay pleaded for pubUc 
support to fight the pollution 
problem.

Within hours, however, the 
twin effects of strong sun and 
brisk wind eloft cleared away 
much of the pollution-laden fog 
and circulated fresh air. The

thigh reading of 60 at mid-day 
I Saturday. It was 58 at 2 p.m. 
ICST.

The city’s air pollution index 
■ fell from more than twice the 
I normal of 12 to only 11.9 at 2 
p.m. but experts were wary.

"The pollution is dropping 
rapidly but how long it will be 
doing that we don't know,”  a 
spokesman at the air pollution 
laboratory said at mid-afternoon. 
"The Weather Bureau is still a 
little pessimistic.”

Lind^y, in New Haven, 
Conn., during the morning to 
attend a meeting of the Yale 
Corporation, was in constant 
touch with city Air Pollution 
Commissioner Austin N. Heller.

"Maybe this will help to get

Ve.ssels. convicted Oct. 29 for psjent coordinated bid to 
the rape of a Pampa housewife cripple the flow of U.S. anp* 
last April 28, is awaiting form- supplies to the battlefields, 
al sentencing in Judge Lewis M. The Marine bombing accident 
Goodrich’s 31st Judicial Court occurred as the Leatherneck 
fjgfg .company called in an air strike

Accompanied by Gray County against North Vietnamese for- 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan,. V e s s e l s ) h e a v y  new fighting 
appeared in District Oerk Hel- ‘ he rugged j^ g le  country 
en Sprinkle’s office Friday and of the demilitarized zone
presented two identioal hand^. horder^^^lp. 
written r^uests. One was to Two Marine .answered
riled Ui ^ '^ c ie r k ’s office. The the call and d4tped  a total of

wmp?ranDr6; wTiiow re a m a  a jiuWHJ for some of i
record 66 degrees Friday, began things we’re trying to do 
dropping from a still unusually (See SM(X>, Page 3)

Agree With UN
LONDON (UPI) -Britain 

exerted pressure on South 
Africa Saturday to cooperate 
with other United Nations 
members in enforcing mandato
ry sanctions against rebellious 
Rhodesia.

In an apparent attempt to 
sway South African Premier 
John V’orster, Foreign Secretary 
George Brown said. "South 
Africa is ihvolved. She is a 
member state Mandatory sanc
tions are mandatory upon every 
member state.”  *

Brown spoke at a news 
conference on his return from 
New York, where he presented 
Britain's s a n c t i o n s  demand 
against Rhodesia to the U N. 
Security Council.

I "This is a mandatory dbll 
upon all members states to do

CITY SALES TAX?

be removed from Ruby’s 
lungs. At the feme time t h e 
lymph node, a gland near the 
right collarbone, was removed 
in a 45-minute operation.

health officer, examined him 
Friday and decided Ruby should 
go to the hospital. At Parkland, 
Ruby was given an admitting 
diagnoeis of pneumonia. Just to

Doctors Sanford and Webb get him officiaUy admitted, 
said whether the cancerous But one source said tests gave. 
growth can be stopped depends indications other than pneumo- 
on where it started. They point- j nia.

Rusaan Trawlers Off Vfet Nam 
May Be Warning V.C. of Bombers

other « «  for Judge Goodrich 
who pretided at the week-long 
trial in which a 12-man Jury 
found Vessels guilty and assess
ed a penalty of (leftth in the 
electric chair.

Vessels wrote the request in 
his Gray County cell and asked 
to be taken to the district clerk’s 
office to file it As of F’ridey.J 
the family of the convicted man 
had been unable t* secure «  
lawyer to handle legal matters 
for him.

The request for a sanity hear
ing states in part that during 
the trial Vessels was unable to 
correspond or as.sist his attor-

tliut Reopening Set 
For Decision Tuesday

six 250-poun^ bombs in the 
Raiorback ftidge area near 
Then Son Lam. and feur miles 
south of the tone.

U.S. spokesman said two of 
the bombs went over the top of 
a ridgeline and exploded in the 
positions of a company of the 
3rd Battalion. 3rd Marines.

According to spokesmen, the 
bombs either bounced or fell on 
the Marines about 300 yards 
from the target zone.

A Marine official oalled the 
mishap a "one in a million”  
accident. It occurred as U.S. 
planes launched 29 strikes

■lEast. One is constantly off Viet 
i^Nam. Another watches Guam, 

where the B52s take off. The

Strangler In 
Cincinnati . I 
Claims Sixth

ClNCINNA-n (UPI) -  Luis 
Kerrick. 61. genuflected, blessed 
herself and walked out of the 
church into the misty half-light 
of dawn.

Within an hour she was dead, 
the likely victim of a killer who 
has struck five times previously 
here, a killer who has won the 
name of the Cincinnati Stran
gler.

Miss Kerrick’s • body was 
found at 1:20 a.m. Friday, 
garrotad with her own stocking 
a few feet from the fifth floor 
apartment where she lived 
alone, within hailing distance of 
tlie central police station.

Police picked up a probation 
violator for questioning, then 
later charged him with usault 
oh a complaint filed by a young 
woman who claimed he had 
followed her in a car seven 
hours before the Kerrick 
slaying.

The suspect, Posieal Laskey, 
19. wM to be arraignad on the 
assault charge today. Polica 
said ha was still being held for 

.investigation in Mias Kerrick’s 
' death

The pattern of Miss Kerrick’s 
death differed from the five 
previous alayings aacribed to 
the atrangler. AB had ,bean 
beatan and raped. Mias Kerrick 
waa noL

WASHINGTON (UPIJ -M ili
tary observers are taking a 
light view of reports that
Russian trawlers off Guam and | third shifts between these areas 
Viet Nam may be warning the 
Communist Viet Cong when B52 
bombers take off or approach 
the Vietnamese coast.

and the waters farther north 
around Okinawa.

The Defense Department said 
offlcially that it had "no 
comment’’ on these reports.

Informed sources were unable 
to confirm or deny that the 
Soviet trawlers, which are well 
equipped with electronic gear, 
are being used for this purpose.

Observers specualted, howev
er, that If the reports are true 
the warnings from the trawlers 
would be of little use to the Viet 
Cong, since the Soviet vessels 
presumably would have no way 
of knowing where the B52s were 
going to strike.

Such warnings might even be 
a negative morale factor for the 
Viet Cong, tending to produce 
Jitters In many enemy encamp
ments when only one was to be 
hit.

There are three Soviet 
trawlers to patrol in the Far

The trawlers are careful to 
stay within their rights. It is 
assumed that U.S. vessels 
monitor their broadcasts, but 
these could be in untranslatable 

‘ code. If they reported the 
jpre.sence of bombers in the sky 
it would not violate internation
al law, officials said.

Observers suggested, howev
er, (hat the trawlers probably 
have larger interest than aiding 

I resupply point for Polaris 
missile submarines as well as 

I the Pacific base for B52 
1 bombers.

rey (court-appointed James M. I against C o m m u n i s t  troops 
Bowers! and that he (Vessels) 'around the demilitarized zone in 
was under medication by order the wake of a new flareup of 
of a* Potter County jail doctor. 1 fighting m the Marines 

Vessels claims his mental d is-' Operation Prairie, 
order began in June. 1955, when, ■pfjg heavy fighting broke out

SNOPPINe 
DATS LEFT

emnVAS SEALS fl|ltTln4 
•tiMr lESflRAIORY DISEASES

New License 
Plates Ready

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (UPI) _  
Next year’s license plates are 
read}’ to go on the market—in 
recortt time.

The inmates at the Huntsville 
I unit of the Texas Department 
I of Corrections have completed 
I the 1967 license plate order, 
I manufacturing 13,467,904 plates 
I in less than 11 months.

The last plate rolled off the 
line last ’hiursday, 20 days 
ahead of last year’s order of 
12,930.186 plates.

!
F'riday when a company of the 
3rd Marines ran into heavy 
small arms fire from North 
Vietnamese troops 'The Ameri- 
can.s battled back and called in 
artillery and air strikes.

Marine reinforcements moved 
into the area Saturday morning, 
but there was no report of 
Communist casualties. Marine 
casualties were described as 
light.

Officials said at least 1.285 
Communist troops ■ ve been 
killed so far in th' -month- 

' old Operation Prairi

he was committed to a USAF 
hospital for mental observation.
He further claims that “ my rec
ords prove no cnnfu.sion prior 
to that commitment.’ ’

The request states, "Tom Ball, 
ch ief'U . S. attorney, has said 
he will make immediate ar
rangements free of charge, with 
no obligation to the court, coun
ty or state for my full exami
nation by the U. S. P u b l i c  
Health Service Hospital in Fort 
Worth to determine my sani
ty.”

Vessels charges his attorney 
with incompetence "for not 
bringing out my mental disor
der since the ^strict attorney) If it comes from a hardware 
(Bill Waters I brought out my store we have It. Lewis Hdwe.

(See VESSELS. Page 3) j (Adv.l

A decisloB on the reopening of 
Thut St., consideration of a re
quest to support efforts to en
able local option sales tax elec
tions, and the opening of bids 
on Pampa’s overall street pav
ing program are among major 
items on the agenda at Tues
day’s meeting of the Pampa Ci
ty Commission.

Decision on a request to (eop- 
en Thut St. as an arterial cross
town thoroughfare la expected 
to be made.

The street has been closed be
tween Russell and Somerville 
for nearly two years. It was 
clo.sed to permit proposed ex
pansion of an industry.

When the expansion plan was 
dropped, another petition was 
submitted last August asking 
that the street be reopened.

Since then city officials have 
been studying physical aspects

INSIDE TODAY'S
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and the petition aiklnf for the 
reopening.

T ^  city manager is expected 
to make a report to the com
mission 'Tuesday on the find
ings.

Another iop item on Tuesday’s 
agenda will be the opening of 
bids on the first phase of Pam
pa’s proposed 2(X)-bIock street 
paving program authorized by 
the voters. ‘

Commissioners also will con
sider feasibility of adopting a 
resolution supporting the Texas 
Municipal League plan to ask 
the Texas Legislature to enact 
enabling legislation to allow ci
ties to call a * local option elec
tion on levying a city sales tax.

City Manager Jim White said 
Saturday' the proposal will be 
placed before the city commis
sioners only for consideration. 
They can support it or reject it. 
White said.

The Municipal I^eague is seek
ing the legislative action as a 
means M providing a new 
source 6t municipal revenue 
without further property tax in
creases.

Final reading will be given to 
two traffic ordinances — one to 
remove the stop sign and make 
N. Somerville a through street 
at Cook and another authorizing 
the erection of a j-affic light at 
the intersection of N. Somer
ville and Hobart streets.

Several other routine matters 
are listed on the agenda for the 
regular meeting at 8:30 am . 
Tuesday in City Hall.

ne cem in  ttimp.- we would not “  
to assume South Africa will place 

herself In a situation where she 
is in conflict with the world 
organization,”  he said.

Brown’s words appeared de
signed to pressure South Africa 
into Joining other U.N. mem
bers' in enforcing sanctions, 
particularly an oil tmbargo.

During tha past year of 
voluntary sanctions. South Afri
ca and Portuguesa Africa hava 
been Rhodesia's two mala 
sources of oil and other vital 
supplies.

Until recently, Britain resist
ed including an oil embargo ia 
sanctions against Rhodesia in 
fear of an economic and 

(See BRITAIN. Page 3)

CITY’S OLDEST TRADITION

Ritual Re-Creates Significance

J V

WEATHER
PAMPA AND ViaN ITY—In- 
creaaiaf doadiaeas aad aat sa
cald Saaday thraagh Maaday.l 
High Sunday near W. Law Sun
day Bight In Hie mM 2ta. Sa«tl».‘ 
erly winds M ta M mph.
SATURDAY’S LOW ............  M
SATURDAY’S HIGH ........... IS

By DORIS E. WILSON 
News Staff Writer

■ The mood of the Christmas 
season with all its religious sig
nificance will be brought into 
sharp focus Thursday night 
with the traditional lighting of 
the seven life-size Nativity scen
es in Cencral Park.

The tradition, which had Its 
beginning in 1947 with only one 
scent on the courthousie lawn, 
has grown. in tbe number of 
scenes and in the hearts of 
Pampans and area citizens who 
v is lL ^ ,  tableau throughout the 
iMlidBy aaason.

Thl i i ^ C  cereipony pro
gram VUs yMr is being arrang
ed by ISe ,Tru-Te*ns with Mar

tha Myatt as chairman in co
operation with the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
City Parks Department.

Miss Myatt said the program 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. with 
three Pampa High School trum- 
petecri, Ronald Gordon. Mike 
Ruff and Bill Duggin, heralding 
the tablean'i ffpentng:

As each scene is lighted, the 
story of tbe Holy BirU^. will be 
told in words and music by Vicki 
Martin, Fred Barber and the 
High School A* Capella C'loir

Mi.ss Myatt said that the pro- 
gr«an presentation wtll l̂ e modi
fied this year with spectators 
turning in the direct on of scen
ts being lighted instead of be

ing asked to move from scene 
to scene.

The program will conclude 
. with the choir and s|>ectators 
I singing the Christmas carol, 
"Joy To The World ’ ’

Miss Myatt also pointed out 
that in the event of bad weath
er, the musical and narrations 
wiU be broadeasf over a local 
radio station in coordination 

[With the lighting of each scene. 
Spectators may sit in ther cars 

I around the park area to watch 
and listen.

Thursday through the Neel 
: Year’s Day. the Nativity scenes 
will be lighted every evening 
after sunset and will remain 
lighted until 11 p.m. each night

with the exception of Christmas 
Eve and Christmas night, when 

jthey will remain on until mid
night.

Beginning with qnly one scene 
back in 1947, the (Christmas 
Birthday has grown into a tab- 

I leau of seven life-size oil to in- 
! elude Annunciation to Mary; No 
, Room at the Irm; Shepherds 
and their flocks; The Three 

jWl.se Men; Nativity; King Her
od's Court and Flight I n t o  
Egypt.

Charles Thomas and Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd, both local artists, 
created the first scene which 
was'̂  placed on the courthouse 

I lawn Within the next lew years 
I (See RITUAL, Pag 3)

Ike to Undergo 
Surgery Monday

WASHINGTON (UPI) -F o r 
mer President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower will undergo an 
hour and a half opera ion 
Monday for removal of his gall 
bladder.

Doctors at Walter Reed Army 
Hospital set the operation for T 
am . CST after extensive 
medical checks that showed the 
76-year-old five star goseral had 
"multiple" gall stones.

Despite Eisenhower’s age and 
recent medical huiory. doctors 
termed the operation "low 
risk ”

A hospital announcement Sa
turday said that Ki.senhower 
probably would remain in the 
hospital for 10 days to two 
weeks after surgery.

Mrs. Mamie h-isenhower will 
stay with him at the hospital 
for at least pan of his 
convalescence. Their son, John, 
will be there during tha 
surgery.

The surgical team will consist 
of L . Gen. Leonard D. Heaton, 
Army surgeon general; MaJ. 
Gen. Douglas B. Hendrick, 
commander of Walter Reed; 
Col. W. Hughes, chief of the 
depanment of surgery at the 
hospital: and Col, Joseph H. 
Baugh, chief of general surgery 
at the hospital.

The decision to go ahead with 
the surgery came after the 
medical examinations and con
sultation between several lead
ing doctors, including cardiology 
experts.

Eisenhower has had two 
major heart attacks, one in 1935 
and another in 1961. He also haa 
suffered a mild stroke, anhritli 
and ileitis.

The former pretideot a n ta i^  
the hospital llnirsday after ■ 
bnef ride in a jet helicopter 
from his Gettysburg. Pa., farm.

He was in good spirita and 
apparently suffered no pain 
from the gallstones He said 
then that he hoped to be playing 
golf again by late February it 
the California desert where kg 
has spent the last several 
Miotera.

V u.
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Peace Coips And 
Draft Boai^ In 
Head-On Clash

WASHINGTON UPIl -T h e  
Peace Corps, acting in the face 
of “ increased pressure,'* is 
advising corpsmen on how best 
to cope wuh local draft boards 
that call them up from overseas 
'or military service 

Peace Corps Director Jack 
H(K)d V'aughn, in a speech 
Thursday a f Utah State Univer- 
si y in Ix>gan, took sharp issue 
with the policy of some local 
draft boards, declaring that 
corps men were “ second to no 

Anicricaft ’̂ . —mcJudiog

Income Tax Questions, Answers
EDITOR S NOTE—This col

umn o f questioos and answers 
on feddral tax matters is pro
vided ^  the Pampa office of 
the U. S. Internal Revenue 
Service and is published by 
the Pampa News as a public 
service to taxpayers.

0—How soon will the new tax 
forms be ready? I want to get 

' my refund as soon as I can.
I A—Tax forms will be availa
ble at IRS offices as well as at 
many -xist offices and banks the

I first of the year. Most taxpayers
Q—My wife and 1 are both 

college students who are sup
ported by our parents. Each of 
us earned less than NOO last 
summer and think we should 
get a refund of the withheld in
come tax. Can we file for a re
fund without endangering the 
exemption our parents take for 
us?

A—Yes. Both of you can file

will receive either a 1040 or 
1040A tax package in the mail.

a. return la  get your refund. 
soldiers,jn Viet Nam. Your parents can ^11 claim ex-

“ 1 am ready to dispute emptiong for you and your wife 
anyone on that point, including if they provid^ more than half 
4.U30 draft boards if it comes to the support for each of you. {
tliat, ’̂ Vaughn said.

“ Perhaps I am loading the 
question, but I believe that if I 
could ask our young men in 
combat a single question about 
the Peace Corps, it would be 
this -

Q—Every Christmas I help one 
of our local charities with their 
fund-raising drive. Can I take a 
deduction for the time I devote 
to this?

A—No, the value of your time 
or services is not deductible. 
Any out of pocket expenses you 
incur as a result of the charita
ble work may be deducted as 
a charitabla contribution.

'Civil Defense Naming Signals 
Redefined by Army Department

CLINTON W. FORBES

Coordinator 
N am ed4o^  
Hall Of Fame

•If it were in your power to 
defer, for two years, a qualified 
man whose service elsewhere 
might in some very small way 
lessen the chances 
of thing happening 
would, you do so’ ’

Q—I owe some taxes for last 
year. When I was called into, 
your office about this, they said * 
they would attach my salaiy un
less I agreed to settle up. Could 
you really attach my salary 

A—Under the law, IRS may 
attach salaries and other prop
erty when it is necessary to 
protect the revenue. These mea-

MOVING WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

“ Westward Ho”  is still the cry 
among Americans but the 
census bureau says the rush 
West hat slowed in recent 
years.

A bureau repwt Friday said 
that from 19N to IMH, the 
western United States was

Clinton W. FmIms, distribu- 
ftlve education coordinator for 
Pampa High School, was in
duct^  Into the Distributive Ed
ucation Teachers Hall of Fame 
at the natitmal convention la 
Denver, Colo.

Th» Department of the Army’s 
Offioe of Civil Defense has re
leased a reamorandum for state 
and local dvil dtfonaa directors 
which redefines the meaning 
and api^catlon of civil defense 
wagning signals.

Bill Leonard, Gray County civ
il defense director, said the ef
fective date (or the new warn
ing procedurea in event of an 
actual attack against the coun
try will be March 1.

The (MrecUve received by I 
Leonard from William P. Dur-j 
kiee, national civil defense di-l 
rector, follows: |

“ Upon determination by ap
propriate national auth^ties 
at the North American Air De- 
(anae Command that an actual 
attack against the country has 

— -been detected^Ahe attack wam- 
ing message will be disseminat
ed over the National Warning 
System (NAWAS).

‘ “nils is an attack warning, 
repeat this is an attack warn
ing. ’lime 1420 hours Zulu, 
date.”

“ Immediately upon receipt of 
this message the attack warn
ing algnal will be sounded on all 
public warning devlcea. The at-

Tbe Pampa taacher, who re-.tack warning signal ghall be a

.(  tin, kind .n  • - « « .  of SOO.OOO > »< »  )»"•
, isfy a tax liability.

’ I believe the answer would
be ‘yes,’ ”  Vaughn said.

To date, only Philfip J.
Wagner, 24, of Felton, Calif.*, a 
peace Corps volunteer in Peru, 
has been inducted. Ten others 
have been granted dferments, 
four are facing callup, and 
twenty-one are in an “ unre
solved”  category.

One other volunteer —Fred 
Lonidier, 24, of OrovUle. Calif 
— has been recalled for 

4ndu«Hi©fi. — R— — he— who 
focused attention on the Peace 
Corps-draft conflict when he 
complained in a letter to tbe 
editor of the Manila Times 
before he was sent home from

0 —I came into a small inheri
tance. Do I have to declare that 
as income when I file my feder
al income tax return?

I A—No. 'Hiere is no federal in
come tax on inheritances. There 
is a federal estate tax, howev-

populatton a year 
1964-66 period, the annual rate 
sUpped to ISO.OOO. ,

McNAMARA TO PARIS

I WASHINGTON (UPI) - D e 
fense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara will attend the 
annual meeting of the North 

er, which is levied on the total ’ Atlantic Treaty Alliance next 
inheritance before it is distribu- week in Paris, it was announced, 
ted to the beneficiaries. Income Gen. Earle G. WTheeler, 
from your inherited property is chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
taxable income. I Staff, will also take part in the

turned Thursday from the four- 
day convention, was one of.
D.E. teachers named for t h e  

bringing the 
the past seven 

years since the program was 
started nationwide.

Hall of Fame members are 
chosen on the basis of their 
participation as a distributive 
education student in high 
school, high college academic 
average, successful career In 
retail management, and record 
of achivcments as a D.E. tea
cher.

Forbei paduated from Bor-
ger High &hool in 1961 and~f«H------
ceived his B.S. degree from High

three to five minute wavering 
tone on sirens or short blasts on 
boms or other devices repeated 
as deemed necessary. The at
tack signal shall maan that an 
actual attack against this coun-, types of 
try has been detected and that fl**h floods.

deemed neceesary by local gov
ernment authorities to obtain 
the neceesary response by tbe 
population to the attack includ
ing protoctiva action related to 
the arrival of fallout

“ It should be recognised that 
national warning parsonnal will 
not provide the source of NUD- 
ET and RADEF Information 
needed 1  ̂ localities to warn of 
approaching fallout Informa
tion concerning the arrival and 
intensity of fallout will ba trans
mitted over State ai»d local 
emnmand communications sys-i 
terns between State and local 
emergency operating cantors, 
based upon fallout forecuts and 
reporta from -tha fallout moni
toring stations.

“ LoDal 'decisiou and actiou
wen 1  uui incwitr
natad by authoritative Informa- 
tioB broadcast to the public in 
local operational projp'am ar- 
eu  ever commardM broadcut 
stations.

“ Public warning davicu may 
sIm  be used to get public atten
tion in times of imminent 
signal to be used shall be known 
u  the “ attention or alert sig
nal,”  and It shall be a three to 
five minute steady tone. It shall 
be sounded strictly at the option 
and on the authority of local 
government officials and will be 
activated under such circum- 
stancu, including short fuse 

dlsuters (tornadoes, 
and seismic sea

GILDED GOVERNORf
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(UPI)—Governors of tbe Grand 
Old Party ware to rlda in high 
styla today la IS gold-paintad 

] CadUlaca equipped with aU 
kinda of acceasorlu, including 
automatic uat warmers.

The 17,800 cars, requested by 
the office ot Colorado Gov. John 
Leva for the annual Republican 
Governors Conference F r i d a y  
and Saturday, were supplied by 
General Motors, which plau to 
m U them after the convention 
to Denver-area dealeri.

OVER ABUNDANCE
SAN ANTONK3, Tex. (U PD - 

Two men nameO Joe Rodrigue 
were summoned for Jury duty 
Tuuday. One fit them discov
ered, after testimony began, 
that his narouaka w u slttinif 
In the Jury box.

Joe Rodrigocs No. 1 com- 
Î ained to the Judge about the 
Joe RtKhlgues No. 8 and a 
mistrial was declared. Both 
Joee went home.

Read The News Classified Ads
The tojots called whisky “ fer- 

intosh”  during tha 16th rentu
ry-

protective action should be tak- waves), as local offlciali may 
en irontediately. determine. In addition, to any

“ As a matter of national d v il} other meaning or requirement 
defense policy the attack warn-! for action aa detarmined by lo- 
ing signal shall be used for no cal govemmant offidals, it
other purposes and have no. oth
er meanings. The attack warn
ing signal shall be repeated as 
often as indicated by the na
tional warning system or as

Blondi* By Chic Young j-
1

the Philippines
Both Wagner and Lonidier 

canne under the jurisdiction of 
the Butte County, Calif., draft 
hoard at Oroville. Board Chair-, 
man Robert O’Brien has said h e ! 
opposes a policy that permits' 
the Peace ^ rp g  to “ keep boys i 
out of the draft.’ ’ !

I  CANT MAIL TMIS 
LETT ER. DE AR, MDO 
FO%OT TO PUT 
C H R IST M A S  

S E A L S  
ON JTT

TURN ITOVER, 
DA6W00D- YOU'LL 
SEE WE'RE USING 

TW IC E AS MANY 
CHRISTMAS SEALS  

AS LAST YEAR

Ask The Man 
from Equitable 

about 
guaranteed 

income
for yonr family

E. L. "Sm iley" 
Henderson, C .L .U .

419 E. Foster 
.MO 4-294S

the EQUItAilC Ike Auurantt 
(odety of dte UiUted Suie<

UK CNSISTMAt tIAlS

jz r
FltNT TVtCaCVlOIIS

Mf iOMf
nwuratwy HeMM* •• * ^  fawfetee i

School before coming to 
Wayland Baptist College in 1956 Pampa in 1962. He taught his-
wlth a major insocial sciences., torv at Robert E. Lee Junior
He workeJTiis way through col- High School for four years. This

}t Sears, Roebuck in Plain view, 
iring his senior year he re-

lege as • depanment manager

S' ^Dui
ceived the Wall Street Journal 

I Award as the outstanding eco- 
Inomics student. He also was on 
the Dean's honor roll and active 
in student government.

After graduation. Forbes 
Itaugbt three yean  in

fall he moved to high school as 
coordinator of the distributive 
education program started two 
years ago by E. 
now of Bajlown.

As an active member of the 
Pampa Classroom Teachers

shall mean to all persons in the 
United States Listen for essen
tial emergency information. 
Use of this signal should always 
be accompanied by public ex
planation and instruction to the 
public over local broadcast sta
tions w  other means.

“ The effective date for these 
warning ju-ocedures is March 1, 
1967.”

Local sirens used for warnings 
are located on the Huglies Bldg. 

L. Albritton,, and Central Fire Station in 
downtown Pampa.

Leonard said the Hughes Bldg, 
siren ir  tested at 10 a m. every 
Monday. Fire station sirens areAssociation, he was chairman

of the legislativ't committee in!in use almogt daily and these 
Stinnett 11964-66. | serve as Civil Defense testa.

T im e  fo r  a  K itc h e n A id  
d is h w a s h e r

Here’i a beautifol way K> end the monotony of dolly )iand 
didiwodiing: A KITCHENAID BUILT-IN DiSHWASHEIt. There’s 
o dKMce ef modeh in o wide range of prices to wiit every 
kitch«n wnd

e reiS MtM cyds isIcetiM. 
e Csevseesl Itsel'IiBSMS. 
e Eidsitie RiWweSM 4-Wiy WmS 

mi FIc-TIn SrjMi psdiniiMcs. 
e Pftne KiMtsSM SipitoitiMy.
■ Mt nruMi MssMy. 
e vm-Frta fiwh h stock MT Stcir 
e Nrtiilis sssAl etd ckstoir.

pfits m any add itional, 
•xclusiva feotureB.

M oe« set.li

lh n 'tiff-sw iieh ed -ih m 4kt-be^ n T -K i C c h e n A i d .
JOE HAWKINS

APPUANCES
854 W. Foster MO 4-3207

THERE ARE 133 CO UN TRIES IN THE W ORLD. 
UNITED, VAN LINES C A N  M OVE YO U

TO 1 14 O F THEM (and we’re working on the oUter If)
Wherever you move from EIngland to Ecuador, from Japan to Germany -  
truat US to get them there safely and swiftly. From pickup all the way 
througsafe delivery we take charge of every detail . . . handle all arrange- 
menta for land, sea and air transportation . . . .  and assume undivided re- 
enons*hiHty every step of the way.

PAMPA W AREH OUSE & TRANSFER

Moving With Care everywhere

Poul Musgrove: Ownei 
MO 4-4221 .31> Tyng

sfis

SA'h
N O W

DURING
OUR

LIVING ROOM  FURNITURE
(SOME ITEMS BEIOW  COST)

5 Pc. EARLY AMERICAN GROUP M
SOFA convert, to b«l. twiv«l rocker, 2 maple I
temp tablee, 1 maple cocktail table nith plaattc top | g  y
hea\’y tweed coven, choice of c o lo n ..............

2 PC. MODERN SUITE S I  > 1 0 8 8  . .
Heavy cnwh-vinyl cover, i-evenibie foam cushions, I  
choice of c o lo n ........................................................ ■ B

3 Pc c o n t e m p o r a r y  $ 0 0 0 9 5
Sofa, 2-accent chain, heavy nylon coven, choice'^ 
of co lo rs .................................................................... m m

2 PC. MODERN SUITE M  A Q g g
heavy nylon coven, feveniWe foam cushiona (zip- I  
pered) 2 styles, 2 colon from which to choose . .  ■  ■  W

EARLY AMERICAN 2 Pc. SUITES M  T A 9 5
Heavy tweed coven, reversible, foam cushions, I  A W
dK>ice of c o lo n .......................................................... ■ ■  ■

SOLID MAPLE 
BUNK BEDS
Complete with Mattresses 

Guard Rail A Ladder

$890 0
Exch.

All Occasional Tables 
and Table Lamps 

Reduced To
V a  p r ic e

Best Buys , In Bedroom Suites
MODERN 3 Pc. WALNUT SUITE ^ C IA A 3 g
Triple di'esser and mirror, 4 drawer chest, panel A  J r'^ \  
bed, textured “wardite” tops ..................................

COLONIAL MAPLE 2 Pc. SUITE Cijj «
Triple dresser and mirror, bookcase bed, plastic B I
top on di*cs.ser ................ ..........................................  ■ ■ R

SPANISH 4 Pc. GROUP S ^ " 7 I | 9 5
Triple dresaer and mirror, chest-on-chest panel m M
bed, night stand . , .  ....  .......... ......... ....................... - V m

#  MODERN WALNUT. . D o u b l e  t  #  QOO _  
Dresser with T ilt M irror, Full Size 
Bookcase Bed . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W  ,

1 0 0 %  
A C R Y LIC  CARPET

Plush Pile Mokes An 
Eiegent Floor

ST95

7 Pc Dinette Suite NEW SHIPMENT
% 36x48x60 Ex. Table
•  12" Filler Leaf 
^  6 Choirs
#  Guar. Constr.

RECLINERS
Many Styles & Colors 

from W hich to Choose
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICK

‘ 5 9 1 Low As 5 ^  O ® ®  Ex.

100% Continuous Filament i
NYLON CARPET
Completriy Installed over Foam Pad

Sq. Yd.

'̂ Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
c^They Are Madc^

RniTURE lllflRII
Instolled Over Heovy 

Foom Rubber Pod
lOS S O U T H  C U Y L E R  S fora  H ou rs 9 o .m . t o  7 p .m . D oily M 0 5>3121
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LBJ Lines 
Up Budget 
Conferences

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Pres- 
ident Johnson lined up budget 
tludy session! end conferences 
with several department heads 
for today, his first day back at 
the Wliite House since his 
surgery last month.

Mid'day appointments were 
scheduled with Postmaster Gen
eral Lawrene F. O’Brien, 
Budget Director Charles L. 
Schultz and Eugene Black of the 
Asian Bank, but -Johnson also 
planned to work in budget 
reviews of at least four 
departments.

These were State, Treasury. 
Veterans Administration and 
the U.S. Information Agency, 
some of the more important 
bureaus whose budgets for the 
fiscal year 1968 must be ready

i M a i n I j  •  “
• > A b o u t  
l*t>ople - -

Xa* N*wi I*!SboB* ta «r BkU >iaw  ab«»t tb«| 
• o a i l u n  M M I - e o la s a  « r  t b w e e w v e e  
■ r f r l M S s  f o r  I n e l a U M i  la  U u a j  
celutaa.laSlaatM saM iSaartlalae

DMF Auxiliary, Cities Serw*
Ice Gas, will have a Christmas 
dinner at 6:30 p.tn. Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. H. H. Kessing- 
er, 1020 E. Fisher. Members 
are asked to bring two cans of 
food for a basket to be sent to 
Panhandle Children’s Home and 
a gift for exchange.

Autograph party! It is our 
pleasure for Diamia Wood lo  be i 
available on Monday, 10 till 11 
a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. to auto
graph copies of her Book, “ Unto 
The Hills,”  'The Gift Box, 117 
W. Kingsiiitlk*--------------------------

Rummage sate, Monday and

>9TH
k’EABObituaries

.Mrs. Vera Mae B**nk*lon
Mrs. Vera Mae Bankston, 61, 

of Arkansas City, Ark., former 
resident of Pampa and Lefors, 
died Friday morning in her 
home.

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. tomorrow in Carmichael- 
Whatiey Colonial Chapel with |
Rev. Clifford Parker, pastor of;
N o r t h  Amarillo Christian | D«nver Railway has announced 
Church officiating. Burial will discontinuance of passenger 
be in Fairview Cemetery under} trains. Nos, 1 and 8 between 
direcUon of Carmichael-What- oallas-Fort Worth and Denver.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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FW&D Rail 
Discontinues 
Two Trainj

Following approval bĵ  the In
terstate Commerce Commission 
this week, the Fort Worth and

jYule Festival 
Set At Harrah 
Methodist

for presentation of the overall j Tuesday, 321 S. Cuyler.* 
budget message to Congress " iR  buy used beauty 
next month. ment. Call MO 5-3567 after 6

------------------------- p.m.*
[ b a g  Hosiery Shop going 
out of business, all manikins, fix- I hires, shelves and racks priced 

'right to sell *
! IMS Chevrolet Impala sport
coupe, 283 V8 engine, power- 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Company' glid*. a>r conditioned, only M.OW
miles. Perfect condition. $1795. 
Will give good trade on older 
car. Also 1966 Yamaha motor
cycle Onlv 1,000 miles. Just like 
new. MO ‘4-6.583 ‘

Wildcat Gas 
Well Found

(Doiir M«w< atafr Photot
SANTA’S HEI.,PERS —  In order that som e children leaa fortunate than others may 
have a merry Christmas, city firemen this week delivered the first truckload pf new 
toys to the ^Ivation  A rm y’s office in t ^ e  for  a Children’s Christmas party. 'The new 
toys were purchased by the Hremen w ith proceeds from the annual Firemen’s Ball. Ac- -  
ting as Santa’s intermediaries ai-e, from the left. Fire Chief Erne.st Winbonie, A.ssistant 
Chief J. V. Pirkle and Salvation Arm y Captain Robert j .  Tritton.

ley Funeral Directors.
Mrs. Bankston was born Ap

ril 16. 1905, in Boston, Ark. She 
moved to Arkansas City ten 
years ago from Pampa. Mrs. 
Bankston was a member of Le
fors Bible Baptist Church of 
Shamrock, Okla., Order of |he 
Eastern Star.

Survivors include her husband.

effective with the trains leaving 
these terminals on Dec. 15. ac
cording to B. G. Mongingo, Bur
lington Lines agent. The trains 
are operated jointly by the FW- 
AD and its Denver-based affili
ate, the Colorado and Southern 
and run through Amarillo.

Since Pampa i^ not on the rail-

A Christmas festival titled 
“ The Little Drummer Boy”  will 
be presented at 6:30 t h i s  
evening m Harrah Methodist 
Church, 629 S. Barnas.

Tha festival is under the di
rection of Mrs. Peggy Patrick 
with her daughter, Susan, as 
accompanist

“ The Little Drummer Boy”  it 
a medley of Christmas songs, 
old and new, sung by chlldfen 
and the Chancel Choir.

Jerry Lambright will be fea
tured in the title role as “ drum
mer boy”  with Johnny Schmidt 
of the Church of the Brethren 
as guest soloist and narrator.

Scripture reading and the i>a-
way-; main line" thU d i s S l l '  1

Dewey Bankston of the home; iance-will not affect traffc here, c J* i i Sun-• -  -  .................. day School class.
' Rev Walter W’hite, church 

This change will leave one ! pastor, extends a cordial hivita- 
passenger train in each dl- tion to the public to attend.
rection dally between D a l l a s - ___________ ^
Fort Worth and Denver, desig- t |_________ exTil l _  j|

five sons, Arlle Burchfield of i Mongingo said. 
Amarillo. W. T. Burchfield of 
Corona, Calif., Clifford L. Birch- 
field of Sand Springs. Okla.,
Roy E. Burchfield of Arkansas 
City, Ark., and Bob Burchfield 
of Farmington, N. M.; t w o

ft al have an apparent gas dis
covery at a wildcat some 61 
miles northeast of Pampa.

A drillstem test of a granite 
wash at 5166-5196 feet in the No.
Spearman Unit. C NE SE Sec. 

23, Blk. 3. lAGN Survey, Gray 
County, had gas to the surface 
In two minutes. In eight min
utes volume , reached 4,260,000 
cubic feet per day with a good 
■pray of distillate. Recovery 
was 522 feet of distillate. Initial 
and final shut-in pressures were 
1,524 pounds.

Ib e  Spearman Unit is -being

Wanted, experienced altera-
lions ladv. Behrman’s. MO 4-32.56 
or MO 4-8113 *

Yule logs for sale, MO 4-7248 
or MO 4-6910.*

Retarded Children's
Party Re-Scheduled

The Christmas party for re
tarded children, cancelled Fri-

I I '" * !  day because of bad weather, dril H  as a 9 ,m foo t EU en^rg-• J tu„ .
er test on a four-section block “  ^

(Ritual
(Continued From Page I) 

additional scenes and other ar
tists, including Mrs. -Claudine 
Vail, Miss Florence Jackson, 
Mrs. A. D. Hills, and Roger 
Long, contributed their talents

Salvation Army 
Resembles North 
Pole Toy Shop
61l‘^E“ ^ i " b ^ u ” 4 ‘ S S *  to citizens throughout the Christ- 
look like Santa’s Toy Shop a t ,™ "  holidays, 
the North Pole with the arrival The naUvity scenes became a

Amarillo Air 
iBase Closing 
Still Stands -

Thomas Still In
brothers. Ralph Ward of Tala- " ' ' " "  ’  " " " " "  r '  *A* \ n  J * i*
la. Okla . and Willie Ward „f i*^*“ * * * ‘  ̂ 5̂ p m . tort Worth C r i t i c a l  . C o n d i t i o n

nated as the Texas Zephyr. The 
north - bound train will leave

Mound. Okla ; four sisters. Mrs. 
Ruth Cannady of Wheatland. 
Mo., Mrs. M a t t i e  Gibhs. of 
Jinks, Okla., Mrs. Myrtle Price

lof Rose. Okla., and Mrs. Vida P
■Coker of Chactaw, Okla.; two In amiouiicmg the cut in ser- 
; step-sons. Tommy Bankston of vice, FWAD otficials emphasiz- 

* .... Congressman-elect Bob Price Wichita, Kan., and Chuck ed that the remaining trains will
L , i v « r  I Bankston of F<;rt Worth; a step-
9 19-year tradiUon and an ,  proposed un- 'daughter, Mrs. Mariam Tussen-

dergraduate pilot training base i ger of EUensburg Wash., 24

at 2:50 p m , and arrive Denver i 
at 7 a m. Southbound, the train Die lerry Thomas family, all 
will leave Denver at 8 p m. and but the father, beaten, have 
arrivn Fort Worth 3 55 p.m and been released from hospitals In

i.\marillo and Pampa.
Only the, father, Jerry Diom-

traditlon and 
event that attracts many area

of the first truckload of toys 
purchasea by city firemen with 
proceeds from their 
Firemen’s Ball.

community effort, sponsored by 
the chamber of commerce and 

annual toe Pampa Parks Department. 
I In addition to the artistic ef- 

„  . ^ . T, u ’ forts, practical needs such as
Salvafion Army Captain Ro^ construction, cutouts and wiring

L V c 1 1 «  . . ^ r- V day on the patio of the First J. Tritton said toys is ill be contributed by the late E. 
held by Sinclair QUA Gas, C ab-; Church educational P 'e n  to deservT^ng children at a y  ^vard. Homer Schere, Jim
ot CoiToration. Ni-Gas Supply, |community Christmas and Hai^y Garrett.’ A. d ! Hen^
InevT and -GrFVBraw^A COt-, iPanned for 7 p.m. Wednesday, „  Ro»«rir-
with Sinclair as operator. I A ^ S a U o n lo r  Regarded Chi^lP«^21• passage of ' time

to offset the ultimate closing of 
the base June 30, 1968.

He said this sequence has re
mained unaltered.

Price said that he had been 
told by Air Force officials that 
no bases scheduled for closing 
in the past five years have had 
the orders for phaseout re
voked.

Price, in e pessimistic state-

grandchildren and 
grandchildren.

five great-

be operated with modern stain
less steel equipment, providing 
chair car, Pullman and dining 
car service.

as, remains in critical condition 
in Amarillo’s St. Anthony’s Hos
pital. .

Thomas shot himself in the 
head after beating his wife, two 
daughters and «  son with a clav 
hammmer.

One daughter, Joan, 10, wasIn recent hearings held by the 
Pallbearers will be Carlos Wil-1 Interstate Commerce Commis- i critical condition at Amaril- 

hite, David Williams, Albert jsion. railroad witnevses testifi-Ijq gj^ce gone home. The
Tamm, Kenneth Duncan, Hom- .ed that trains 1 and 8 lost $266,-1 who later underwent
er King, Gus Hampton and Wal 
ter Lay.

758 during the first six months i gurgery in .Xmarillo, along with
j another daughter, Jeanne, 11, 

In Its decision released T u es- «nd a son, Robert, 14, were tak- 
not been announced, I was able Commission said “ We «n to Highland General In Pam-
to learn that the base selected operation by the Colo- P*

The site is about one m 11 e j dren wiU be hosts for the party, had almost
Ward building on N Cuyler. destroyed the religious tableau.

ment on any future use of the ****‘* "* ‘ *^ rado and Southern Railway Co.
base by the Air Force after the ( closing. -  yort

and I scheduled phaseout, urged Am- j The new pilot training base is

southeast of deeper production according to Bob Carmichael, 
and tome seven miles south of president, 
the nearest granite wash pro-' 
duction. Drilling continued dur-

In order for children to at- giinjn,p|.  ̂ while Pampa’s 
tend the pary, parents mii.vt popdlgcp sweltered in 90-plus

ing the weekend.

Home Welcome 
Planned for Price

ChristmaT ^ogl-am”  o7*Itories a^id'^Lve • *' ‘̂ " **" *-
and songs, which wUl be climax-! By Mrs. Hills and Mrs.
ed by a visit from Santa Claus, 
who will bring gifts and goodies
for the guests attending.

#  Vessels
A hometown welcome for Bob i (ContlUiied rrom Page 1) 

Price, victorkws candidate fo r ' convictions for the past

their children s names put on jhelma Pray, set up a restora- 
the invitation list. workshop in the old Culber-

Salvation Army workers w ill’ son Bldg., Ballard and Francis, 
begin making up the invitation They repainted and rtfurbiabeA 
list tomorrow and will ac- this city’v-anMt beloved trad^

arillo “ to continue to soarch fo r ! planned to meet the stepped-up

cept names between 9 a.m. and tion. I

Texas' 18th congressional dis-. years. He has used those con 
trict. will take place when the j victions which started after my 
congressman-elect appears as , commitment to the USAI-' Hos- 
luncheon speaker at 12 noon to-tpital for observation ”  
morrow in the Starlight Room Vessels’ request seeks to have

111 *9̂ *" »rtU’ Mon«ny, o n U om stifling

1.'the court set aside final sentenc-ef the Coronado Inn.
Luncheon arrangements are ling until after the sanity hear- 

under the direction of the Leg-ling.

July da^ ,
[they were thinking ahead to a 

Starting tomorrow, also, ap- chlily December evening whea 
plications will be taken f o r  i‘e«ults of their “ labor of love”

would be evident.
That evening will be Thursday 

at 6:30 p.m. in Central Park.

Islative and National Affairs 
Comniitee of the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce.

R. D. Wilkerson, luncheon 
chairman, said that rcserva-

Judge Goodrich said Wednes
day, prior to the filing of the 
request for a sapity hearing, 
that he had -planned to give the 
family until Dec. 15 to hire an

Christmas baskets with Dec. 21 
set as the deadfitie.

Civic groups, church p o u p s , 
I and other organizations wishing | 
, to sponsor a family for a bask
et can call MO*9-9921 or MO 9- 

. 9631, according to Captain Trit
ton.

an industry to take over base 
facilities.”  He pledged his as
sistance in any way possible.

Discussing the u^ergraduate 
school for pilots. Price said, 
“ While the exact location has

demand for qualified Air Force 
pilots brought on by the in
crease in the fighting in Viet 
Nam. The additional training 
was authorized by Jtecretary of

W’orth and DenV#r7 
Railway Co., of passenger 
trains Nos. 1 and 8. between 
Dallas. Texas and Denver, Colo
rado, IS not required by the pub
lic convenience and necessity 
and that continued operation 
thereof would imduly burden In

’The Incident occurred Dectm- 
ber ^ ----------------------------------------

Come Eat With
MERLIE

At The

PAMPA HOTEL
Defense Robert S. McNamara. I terstate nr foreign commerce "

lions will be accepted until 10' attorney, but that if additional 
a m. Monday at chamber of- jtinie was needed he would grant 
fices in the Hughes Bldg. lit.

^  W ONDERFUL WESTERN

fffffllSTMAS

#  Britain
I (ContlBued Prom Page I>
! possibly even a shooting war 
jw1th South Africa. which 
i endorses Rhodesva's white su- 
j premacy regime.
; Under heavy pressure from 
I African commonwealth states.

#  Smog
(CoBtinued From Page 11

fight this problem.”  he told UPI 
in a telephone interview before 
returning to the city.

’The mayor was vacationing in 
Bermuda during the four-day 
Thanksgiving weekend pollution 
emergency when the first in a 
scries of alerts was issued for 
the city and ‘the neighboring 
states of New Jersey end 
Connecticut.

There was little fog problem

Men's Fleece-Lined
WESTERN CO A TS

$ 0 ^ 5 0
Rtg. $35.00 ......................  iL A

Men's Western Shirts
Velues Te $6.95..........................^ 4

Boyt Wool

Western Coats
Reg.'|IS.95 ’ 1 2

Ladies’

Western Shirts
Values To $6.95 4 o

I Brown backed down in New j in the earlier crisis, which was 
, York. But he also made it clear | blamed on a cap of warm air 
that the oil embargo would be that prevented cooler air from 

I applied only against Rhodesia rising to dissipate its load of 
and not against South Africa as pollutants.

' well.
I Brown indicated Britain will 
j refuse further peace talks w ith ^
I Rhodesian Premier Ian Smith.
; He said Smith was told by 
: Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
! last weekend that this was his 
1 “ final decisive chance”  and that 
{ “ Certain consequences would 

follow”  if he did not take it.
“ The consequences are follow

ing,”  Brown said.
Brown reported to Wilson 

Saturday abw t his New York 
talks and prospects of getting 
the sanctions resolution adopt
ed.

.Children's Leather Jackets
I' Fringed 

Ŝixss 2 to I Reg. $14.95

9h t R am iii B »t!9 9 m
wove rwRKfwM ir>w sr*m  

w m a i r r m i  s a t s *
CAiTMt Bi m Mott par mtwk,

IS.X> par I BHNiUia. SlA.M par S lBO.«^a. 
S30.M par yttr. Bz molar routa ki O ru  
county l l .n  aar mentb By mall m RTS 
tlOOA par yaai By mall outaMa RTX SIB' 
BO par Toaf. By carrier In KTZ 11.80 
per month. Rlnpla copy I oanta dally II 
ranU 8 u n ^  Pubtuhad dalhr aicapl 
Bat«''»<' by Iba Rampa Dalb Nawa 
Atchitu. Jt BomanrUla. Rampa. Taaaa. 
Pbona MO 4-WJ5. an dapartmanta. Knlar- 
ad aa aacond claaa mattar andac tha aat 
f t  March SISII.

Missing your Ptnapa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 befora 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Boys' Leather Jackets
Fringed

X : Sizet 16 te II - • - Reg. $22.95 M 7' r e
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS OUT 
for the Istdy In Your Life —

JUSTIN LEATHER 
HANDBAGS

4 0 6  S. C u y l e r M O  4 - 4 9 0 1

, The Best Dressed Westeraera Are Dressed Ati

Anderson's Western Wear
Hens ef The Compltta Llae ef Lerfe 

128 E. KlnipunOI MO 5-8101

Opesi lyieedaj and Hiaradaj BventaigsTII rhrM«nae|

D I N I N G  m t»i

T A B L E  lart, AaM ttaai.........

TERMS! SURE!
You Know It’s Quality When You Buy at BAR

AtZale's, 
important gifts 
for the mra 
in your life.

*1A Y A W A Y  N O W  FOR CHRISTMAS*

iBl I  <
Flfta« bfOltaBt dlamonda A  
add tpkodot to  thia 14K aat M rioieatlae 
gold lUg.

dtaBoad aelltalie le Three dfsaonds ehiae from 
I pel- a hendewia 14K gold ring 

$ S n  l*adl4K fald. $280 lothfaa. $M.08
A beaatlfel eoUteire dla- 
■oad highlighte this fine 
14K goM ling. $5t.gs

Flee disBOiide ere monntod A Unde star aad ebc die- A quarts citseya aad.fivo Three diamonds accent a 
In a handsonM ring created monds in man’s breshed tUanMinds are featared la shnalatsd birtbstona tai this 
ia 14K gtdd. $108 14K gold ring. fine lOK gold. f f g  yff lOK gold ring. $4iA 8

Sfiniilatad birtbatone and A  bri^it anUtatra Olemaod aoU
five dtasBOoda in textired la displayod fat this hand* Ha tao. 
andemooIhlOK. iM .g g  sobm lOK goU ring. $ | M i Oiaw»d.14K(

UK gold Thiee diamoads aoBWk tia 
$ g a j8  tao and oaff Uaka hi Btartlag 

tOnr. I h e e e t t lE ie

.1 t :  W  K  I .  K  K  s

CffRN A  c o n v e n ie n t  ZALE AOCODNT 
TAIQK A  TEAR TO FA T

lai6M4

l>i...iMimii 1(17 .V Cuvier ami Coronaiio I nter 
Both LocaUoM Opeo' Till 9 P JI. TOl ChriaUnaa

■ .L
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A public lervlM feature of the 
Air.-rlean Bur A'uoctuUJn and 
the State Bar »l Texas. Hrittea 
by Will Bernard.

Five-yeai ■> Id Billy, on Ms own 
a( ih? supeimarket, tool ener-

Pentagon Plan 
Gives Guardsmen 
Active Training

This Week 
In Business

Ketic command tiLji^^siiopping 
IS mihutes hecart. F'pr about 

ttotlcl along jjytuUy, pushing 
the cart in tront o( him. But at 
last, veering around a corner, 
^  rammed the car: into an un- 
iusp'^tlng woman shopper.

Hamfiuiy injured, the woman
sue-1 “ iS r '.nagement and won 
a substartial judgment. T h e  
cour said there was plenty of 
time for store employes to have 
noiiceo Billy's antics and 
LriUg..t him to a halt.

Case No. Two!
A woman .shopper was stand

ing at t.ie checkout counter, her 
ai.r.s laaen WtJi gtc.-erits, 
c.ien a hea\7 can nt pea:hes 
sh.;i.'*J tram ner grasp, it land
ed squarely on the tc? oi a man 
bs.iind her And he too souget 
to collect from the management 
tor h:s pain and ancuish.

But tnis time, tne victim's 
claim was derted The court 
said Ihis was the kind ot acci- 
den. that not evjii caicful super
vision by the market w o u l d  
have prevented.

It Is not rare, cn a store’s 
premises, tor one customer to 
cal’elessly cause injurs’ to an
other F or assorted reasons, the 
victim may sue not th? custom
er who InjuicJ nt.n but the 
management.

As the abs\e cases illustra.e, 
the store may indeed be held 
liable — but onlv when th?' dan
ger could ha e b»e.i rt isonau.'y 
tc-reiaaa smd rcuioarbSjL 
vented.

V.'hat if there is some Inherent 
danger in the mfirhandisp it- 
seh? That e.’ *ls an exlia uiiTii n- 
sion to the store s |»olKing re- 
tp insihihties Thus

A gun shop Ui.'tl allowed a pa
tron to manipulate a loaded 
shotgun was held liable when 
he accidentally shot another 
man's head.

Suppuae the customer is not 
merely careless but reckless or 
even vicious. As a ruin that is 
not considere dforeseeable. so 
the store is not to blame.

F'or example, a st< re was held 
not liable when a man suddenly 
and deliberately shoved a wom
an through a plate glass win
dow, Tbe court said the man-

WASHINGItVf (UPI) —Tha 
Pentafon'a atw plan to ^
150,000 National Guurdamon and' 
retorvitU activo duty traininf 
tha Ont half of 1087 was 
apparently made to foreatall 
another wave of coogresaional 
crIticUm.

There la a backlog of 190,000 
men in these two branches who 
enlisted under the totalled six- 
month program but have never 
gone on active duty for their 
initial training.

Congressmen in both hoyses 
charged earlier this year that 
the Pentagon had created a

NEV YORK (UPI) -  Pessl 
mistid forecasts and caution 
marked this week's business 
new. Perhaps most dcourag- 

Dun k  Iteadstreet

New Books In 
Pamoa Jr. High

Mrs. Ruth Watson, librarian, 
lists the following new bopks in 
Pampa Junior High School li
brary:

“Tlw Sly One”  —By Leckhar 
report that Christmas shopping i Jonathan Flower and his father 
is not at expected levels. {manage to outwit a leading for- 

I. criminal who has extended
Stocks in the Midwest dlscour- ki.  operations to the Phlladel

adventures with her four broth-'count of the weird nfe of tfM
ers makes fOr a truly heat- <jeep sea and some of iu impor--
warming story. discoverias, with proj«»>
n* future man will usaPauline Smith; This Merel Con- .. . . .  _
klin’s own story, told by her.,**^ “ •
self and revealing through herj ‘ ‘Meet the Orchestra”  — by 
eyes and emotions the joy and | William Seggs; An introductloa 
pain of every girl's search for J to the concert orchestra — the
true values and a way of life.

“ Science Beneath the Sea”  — 
by WllHam Stephens; An ac-

instruments, the plnyers, and 
the conduct^ — and bow it da- 
veloped through the age!

aged shoppers and retail tales 
in the Pacific Coast, Rocky 
Mountain and South Atlantic 
states trailer last year’s pace. 
Only in New England and the 
Middle Atlantic states did re
tailers report good gains.

The National Association of 
I^chasing Agents said its 
members are more bearish 
about the outlook for the new

situation where youths could year than at anytime in the
duck into a six-month reserve past six years, . However, a

am. effecUvelv avoiding Commerce DepartmtnL survey
both active duty training as said most manufacturers expect
reservists and regular 
under the draft.

service i sales to improve a little in 1967. 
I The depanment anticipated a

The six-month opUon permiU, manufacturers’ sales gain of

(Oalljr NptAB Ptiolo)
EASY .AS .ABC —  News Circulation Manager Tommie 
.N’ ichols watches as Audit Bui'eau of Circulation auditor 
J. \V. Lci.scr,'finishes the final tabulation of the annual 
Pamoa Daily .News circulation audit.

Daily News Circulation To 
G s! Bureau's’ Certi-fication

draft eligiblet to enlist in the 
Army Reser\’e or National 
Guard, take from four to 10 
m';.':ths active duty training 
-epen'Ang on their specialty, 
and serve out the remainder of 
their military obligation as

12.2 billion in the first quarter 
of the new year compared with 
a gain of |1.S billion In the cur
rent quarter.

The Federal Reserve Board 
said installment credit grew by 
only $380 million in Octob ert,he

his operatloas to 
phia area and Long Island.

“ The Mystery Gock”  —By. 
Jean Both well; This story in
volves a young boy, and elderly 
woman, and an antique clock 
containing a hidden message.

“ Land, Sea and Sky’* —by 
George Groho; Explains the na-1 
turai pheoQomena of our planet 
and its surrounding atmos
phere — the momement of gla
ciers, the Aurora Borealis, vol
canic eruptions, and many oth- 

— wonders. A special section

FAMILY BUCKET
(Satisfies S-7 People)

15 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chlckei 
One Pint of Country Gravy and S Home
made Hot Rolls

f j

Only__ ________________ ’3.75
THRIFT BOX

civilians in units which drill | second consecutive monthly de 
weekly and spend several weeks j Cline. - Back in August, insUll- 
at summer camp. | mem credit jumped by

The Pentagon’s counter to the; million.

is devoted to American land
marks.

“ The Treasure and the Song”  j 
— By .MUdrd Lawrence; Her 
parent's divorce throws a young 
girl into a state of nearly total 
self<oacern and her restoration 
is a hard-fought struggle. | 

“ Buffalo Grase" —by Stevea 
Laury; A fourteen-year-old boy. 
from Boston is saved from the I 
Indians by a buffalo hunter.! 
Until reunited with his family, 

1002'he lives the hard and exciting 
I life of the hunters, which has a

9 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

’2.25Only
With Pint Country Gravy and 8 Hot 
Rolls .....................................  25c extra

BARREL-OF-CHIGKEN
21 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

’4.95
congressonal criticism was that' November manufacturers’ or- maturing effect on his sense of 
the greatly increased monthly ] dert turned down from Octo- values.
draft calls required by the V iet, ber’i  pace, which is normal, “ William the Conqueror”  — ' 
Nam buildup had ciowded six-1 but the proportion of firms re-jky Elizabeth Lucko^k; Drama'I 
month trainees out of the porting substantial downturns tic and exciting account of the 
overburdened training camps, j^.gs higher than usual. jman responsible for the con-

Domestic automobile p r o d u c - ,quest of England, detailing

Only_________________
With 1 Pint Country Gravy and 12 
Homemade Hot Rolls Just 50e extra

Provir<in‘' sccuraf”  intorma- 
tion and protection .for advertis
ing space buyers and not just 
estimates of coverage and num
ber of "viewers ” or ‘ bsieners” 

I as ofiered by most media. The 
.Pampa Daily News, like the 
majority of daily newspapers 
has I s ctrcuTa'.ion auJit^ by 
traveling auditors employed by 
tl.y cau of Cir-
culation, Chicago.

J W. l.ci.ser has iust com- 
pletet this year's audit ol t he 
< irciil 1 ion of (he Pampa News. 
•Af ter  checking circulation 
b.K)ks and oUier lecor ls or ac- 
cuiBcy. l.eiser has Inrwarded 
this report to the bureau's Chi- 
ravn headrpiai ters where it 
will lie further checked before 
acerp ante and printing. C o |hcs 
of tiirsf rcivirfs will l>e avail
able for all advertisers after 
final aptiroval.

Tommie .Nichols, m charge of 
the .News' circulation depart

ment, cx|'!aine.l that the audi
tor chocks everything.

“ He goes over records, re
ceipts, circulation reports, ledg
ers”  she said. His job. which 
we welcome, is to verify the 
circulanon and issue a just and 
fair report on the paper's net 
p:ud circulation. The audit 

Widf S' in  ho,ip.st ..appraisal 
circulation that guarantees 

ifi7'‘ adve:tiser that he i$ getting 
full value for Hi.s advertising 
'Jcllar ''

Auditors are hired and di
rected by the .Audit Bureau of 
Circulation and are not on the 
payroll of newspapers al
though newspaiwrs are as
sessed (or the coet of audits.

agement need not guard against 
an act that, in ordinary exper
ience, simply does not happen.

RENO. Nev.fUPIl—A house
wife, swearing out a comp.aint 
of assault and battery, against 
her husband, told police she 
plannoii to stay married to him 
although she doesn’t love him.

“ I intend to make the next 
SIX years as miserable for him 
as the past six have been for 
me,”  she explained.

Officials pointed to October’s 
post-Korea draft high of 49.2(X).

But Friday, a draft call of 
only 10,900 men for February 
was announced, the lowest 
monthly quota since May, 1965.

This, the Pentagon said, was 
a result of an “ attendant 
reduction in active Army 
training requirements during 
the tirst half of 1967,”  and 
would pemit the active duty 
training of ISO.OOtT six-month 
reservists during .hat period.

About 60 per cen» of the 
untrained men are in the 
National Guard, the Army said. 
.About 7,600 are in the Guard- 
re.serve “ select force”  prepared 
for possible quick mobilization. 
The rest are in other units of 
the organized army reserve.

Officials pedicted that by 
next June there would be only 
15,000 to 20,000 reservists 
awaiting trainin|Slr addition to 
absorbing the present bscklog, 
the new plan is also expected to 
alloc/ new six-month enlistees lO 
serve as soon as they sign up.

theevents from his birth to 
famous battle of Hastings. 

“ America Laughs; a Treasury
of Great Humor”  —by SeymourI - f  *-

tion this week agun lagged be
hind last year’s pace by about 
6 per cent. i

Cutbacks caused layoffs in 
some suto assembly plants al-lReit, ed.; An anthology of prose 
though not on a big scale. jand poetry from the writings of

more than twenty American hu
morists from Oliver Wendell 
Holmes to Art Buchwald.

“ Freckled and F' urteen 
by Viols Rewe; The girl in this

TURKEY IMPROVEMENTS 
COMI.NG -  The head of Texas 
AAM University’s Poultry Sci
ence Department, Dr. John H.
Quisenberry, told the annual;
Turkey Industry Day confer-{lovable tomboys to be charac- 
ence that during the next 10|terized in fiction in recent l| 
years the rate of gain -hould'years. Her adventures and mis-'

SIDE ORDERS
Pinto Beans................... .. 45c p t 85c qt.

<S»Moa«e with Hickory inokod a ««—
Creamed Potatoes..........40e pL 75c qt
Country G ravy........ .. S5e p t 65c q t
^  OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Kentucl^ Fried Chicken
. (Take Home)

Rusty, ix one of
2100 N. Hobart MO 4-6771

rise three or more pounds body 
weight on hens at market agCj 
and five pounds on toms..Brew
ers should and are striving to 
develop a smaller, smoother, 
fater growing, higher produc
ing hen and a large, sturdy, fast 
growing, reasonably balanced 
vigorous high sperm-|:Mroducing 
tom, he said.

The first automatic gas w«ter 
beater was made in 1880 
developed in 1909..

At Znle’s . . .
rVi-

New Books 
At Public

on Shelves 
Library

the most accurate timepiece 
in the world i. .

4* ...r

\ C C U T R O N
b y  B u lo v a !

Accutron •« inore than e watch It's en etectronk timepiece, developed by Bulova it 
has no balance wheel, no metnspring. no "tick lock.”  The parts'that nvake a wstch 
fast or alow have been left out Accutron is tha only wriet timepiece guaranteed for 
average monthly accuracy within 60 seconds. It keeps virtually ~-rfect tintel

New books at the Lovett Me
morial library December 12, 
1966 are:

“ They Also Ran" — Irving 
Stone; first writleo in 1943, this 
tells about the people who lost 
the race for the Presidency of 
the United States, and has a 
transltitional sectioa on Steven
son, Nixon and Goldwater, 
which brings it up to date.

“ The Passover Plot”  — Hugh 
J Schonfleld; the author's ap
proach to the life of Jesus 
Christ is historical 
cal.

“ Anothar Spring”  — L o u 1 a 
Grace Erdman; a novel of the 
incredible struggle of three 
Midwestern (amiUes caught in 
the beck wash of conflict and 
devastation.

'•The Mask of ApoUo" -M ary  
Renault; the Greek actor Nlker- 
atoc is the obcerver and narra
tor of this story of rivalry and 
ambition, set during the 4th 
century B.C.

“ The Iron Orchard’ ’ — T o m  
Pendleton, an epic novel of the 

not theologi-1 early oil boom in Texas and the 
Southwest — the story of a man

*...
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“ Isles of the Ceribbees’ ’ — Iwrho progresses through many 
Carleton Mitchell; the third in colorful opisodes to become one 
n series of National Geographic of the kings of the oil industry, 
books from the Special Publica-i “ Moss on the North Side" — 
dons Division. Sytvia Wilkinson; the story of

“The Wedding Bargain” — Cary, a half-Indian girl w h o  
Agnes Siigh Turnbull; parallel grows up in a pocket of south-
to the suspense story is the 
story of a man and a woman 
who entered Into a unique bar
gain that sounded harsh b u t 
proved to be the prelude to true

em backwoods poverty. It ia 
also the story of the indomita
ble spirit of a child, who, by 
any standard!' but her own, 
would have been labelled “ de-

happiness. Iprived.

ACCUTRON “ 214"
Btalflieee eteal case, w 
terproof*. sweep second
hsf^ applied markers on 

ANkprtordial. strep band.
$125

rOT̂ ’A”
Waterproof,*stsinless stad 
case. Sweep second hand. 
24̂ hour indkstor. Black 
luirunous dial and hands.

$175
*wh*n MM, cryvlal end crown aro Moet

ACCUTRON
SPACEVIEW"H"

Treneperent dial ehowe 
the epees movement  Wa
terproof*. shock pro
tected. OoM fMed case, 
band. $150
sm-ss

OpBfi an 
account

T r  T I r

AmericB't
largast

jewelers

LNmrttown 107 N. Cuyicr and CotoiumIo Ceater 
Both LocattoM 0pm TBI 9 P~M. Till ChrtetmM

. FM tMAFRT.

FREE
K o d a k

FILM*

M M .
SNAPSHOTS...

I Your aisurancB  » f

Celer A Meek A WMte

wHA eewb rail 
flnlsbed witli t  
prtott er mere
llS-l9M90-«2e

from all 
.Good films.

B& B PH ARM ACY
Ballard at Brewnlng MO .A«KM

si

SANTA'S SLEIGH
WILL BE AT

CORONADO CENTER
Thursday.
11 ajn . To 7 p.m.

FREE RIDES
With Santa Claus On His Big 30 R . Sleigh, Pulled By 6 
Beautiful Shetland Ponies. G et Your Free Ride Ticket 
From Any Coronado Center Merchant.

BRING THE CHILDREN TO VISIT SANTA  
Everyday In His Special Santa House On 

The Mall In Coronado Center 
Santa's Hours

4:30 p.m. To 8 p.m. Daily and 
Saturday 10 a.m. To 2 p.m. & 4 p.m To 8 pm

Sponsored by The
Coronodo Center Merchants
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! On fhe
I Record

visrriN u HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL KLUURS 
Aftecoooot 2-4 

Evraings 7-8:31 
OB FLOOR 
Alternoona 3-4 
Evenlnii 7*8

Highland deiMraJ ilORpitai 
does not nave a house physi
cian All patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requesteo 
to cal) Iheir family physician 
before going to the iio.spitaJ for 
Ueatment

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

1 /

FRIDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Penny Hoiley, Kritch. 
Baiiy r.oy Holley, Kritch:
Mrs. Aloise M. Martin, White 

Deer,
Mrs. Maritta Ann Mills, 2222 

Duncan.
Mrs, .Alva Glenn Satlerwhite,  ̂

814 K. Browning.
,Miss .Sharon Cannon, 21,T2 

Mary Ellen.
Dismissals

Mrs. Mary McCloskey, 2135 
Dogwood

Lloyd Reyher, 1106 Senaca 
I.ane.

Chester Summers, 120 S. 
Wells.

Don Brown, 963 Barnard.
H. J. Preston, 328 N. Nelson 
•lames Wages, 2237 Zimmers. 
Mrs. Vera Andis, 1710 Mary 

Ellen.
Mrs, 1-oui.se Brown. Pampa. 
Mrs. Audrey l>ee Rhodes, 

Flitch.
CONGRATULATIONS!

To Mr and Mrs. Charles D. 
HoUey, F'ritch, on the birth of 
a boy at 8:48 a m., weighing 7 
lbs. 13 ozs.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
D 4: M. Oil Tool Co.. 2109 N 

Zimmers. Chevrolet. ^
Doris M. Eckroat, 812 Plains, 

Chevrolet.
Morris A Morgan, Harling- 

lon, Tex., Clievrolei ,
i Toley F; Cunningham. Pan

handle, Plymouth.
Rev. Meivm C. Herring, 1206 

Duncan,, Chevrolet. {
Melvio Armatrong, Pampa, 

Pontiac.
Ford Tool Co., Pampa, Pon

tiac.
ChariN Lowli, 3213 N. 9ara-i 

aer, Buick. , {
J. S. McMuUen, 1233 Charles, 

Pontiac.
J. P. Osborne Jr., Pampa, 

Chevrolet. ,
Ray Rice, 400 N. Somerville, 
Herman Janard, 2124 N. 

Christy, Ford.
Herman Janard, 2124 N. 

Christy, Ford.
Alfred R. Jackson, Amarillo. 

Plymouth.
Ted A. Manin, Pampa, Ford. 
Ben Babitake. Pampa, Ford. 
J. \V Butler, Pampa, Ford. 
Leona Taylor, 406 Hughes, 

Oldsmobile.
C. I. T. Serv. Corp, 119 W. 

Kingsmill, Plymouth.
Robert L. Spray, Amarillo, 

Plymouth
Cleve Boggs, Borger, Dodge.' 

James A. King, Pampa, Pon
tiac.

t o

Letters 
To . 

Santo 
Clous

t am « ^̂r<̂ |in<* »V«I
I »»nt for rhrtimn S« w-mjld >mj B.rli ■ 4nt| («r m» nut »f Ihr** h»r» A 

e>br Mm Ib And Btbr Snemlt ind RAb)' S*rr*t. I »«m you l» bnns m# nnt nf tbr«« tru*'!* A Jiintlt frunV and Xdn trunk And l.nr I am • yttnaid TbAnk ran SAntA. La>#t.Al>QIIIIA -n.'hHMtU04 TarrAr#
Orar SantA.I Am In tha atmnd grada T hava triad In ba a gnod girl, t wnuM Hkr tor ymito bring ma a baby FlrM Slap, a dall buggy, a banana aaat and higb-rlaa handlabara for my Mka. I hopa I'm not aaklng for tno much. I *ant yon io rtmombor All lha atbr bm-« and airla. Thank you Santa. Lo- •uiAB Cairatt....  ̂ liux bS
Daar Santa,I would Ilka a T»rn- ■'-inv tx. — -  
bia riothaa and OIra a show projactor and mnmmyt purao.Ilka A ptnyakiHilthat ringa and a nnk-a-tta' i:”  nd Randy HarriaSZ4 Jaan j
r»rai Santa. IT nant a gudat and a Johnnyapard and 
a lat of dnima. Lma iParrall Thomitabn Iiam N. Faulknar
prat Sniila Claua.T want a football aat and I want.a ginva a id a b«H and a bat I want aoma buglaa and a guitar and a drumand a r„lf.jb,̂ nk And I want a'crythutg flat. Your Irland. InRur4tO Oklahoma 
raar fWnta-My namo la Toroaa Culborann Thank you fhr e\ ary thing that you hava givan ma oa Chrlatmat. This ytar I want a doll houas w-tth doU fumltura fat U. And I amnt a tai-ord pla.rrr; and I want • Itva lat. and I want antno rbilhoa loo. .utd amrya Kon doll rinthra for Kan Thank you and 1 Ima you and Marry CTiiiatmaa lo you and to Mra Claut.Tairaa Culhaiwon 11U Tatrara
|y*»t Santa

I want Tiilft ■*f»d a I.Mtia Kiddia and 
Ratiy Mai fiil Taarhil I/mj.,■tiay Carlar ■ ( I

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

%9 if\s For Ladies

handy duo! Roomy 
wallet and keycase
Trim vinyl wallet plus key- 
case ! Beautifully made 
with feminine flair. Other 
styles priced at $3.

Womens
Slippers

MENS 
WHITE 
SHIRTS
Long and Short 

Sleeve

Men's 
Sweaters

ONE
GROUP

Choice of 
2 colors 

Sixes 5 fo 9

Reg. $2.99
$ ]9 7
Reo. $.1.99

>97 ^
'iro k a n  Sitaa. Odd Lota

Assorted Styles

O FF

Beg. to 9.99

66$

BOYS 
iUN GLE  
TERRY 
ROBES

Reg. $5.99

$y|47
Tiger or 
Leopard 
Design

OPEN SUNDIY
Monfqomerv Ward Will Be Ooen Today From 1 nm to 6 pm

*8 off! Twin 
beam bike

\
w r M e * n > ,,l jr  p Q ^ '

CYCLING FUN

Reg. to 44.99 
NO MONEY DOWN
•  3-Bar frame for rugged strength
•  2-bcam healiight for safely

•  M i d d l e -w e i g h t  t i r e s  f o r  s o f t e r  r id e

r  24" Wispy Walker 
W ALKIN G DOLL

’4 .7 7
l i

Reg. $ 1 A88 
$L2.99 ■ V

J Hove tea parties just 
i like motKeri SpiHs wipe 

o f f  1 8 x 2 4 ' p lastic- 
coated top. 2 vinyl up- 

■ bolstered choirs. . ,

n 35-Piece 
1-4" Drill 

KIT

'k

Reg.
$12.99

188

Ooen Today 1 to 6 p.m.

Drill, 13 bits, 12 sand
ing disa, backing pod, 
adopter kit, polishing 
bonnet, mixer, key, 3- 
wire adapter.

LIGHT UP 
•INSIDE AND OUT-

r /
12" Wheel

4 color, motor-driven, fbulh extra)

Po lished
BRASS

Spikke Light
Outdoor Lights

$1.98

Timer Switch
Turns lights on 
Automatically

S 6 . 8 8 .  I

FlffinUCE ENSEMtU
*3 4 “

7-pi«<e polished brasriet ta- 
chidet 38" frame with black 
mesh curtain.a 4 piece tool set 
and irons. fSet No. l.W, .Sim
ilar to picture. Reg. 839.95

i;,-. Z-rirfe

w

e l e c t r i c  h a n d  m i x '
$ 1 1 8 8

Reg. .13.99

Beats, blends, whips; mixes 
drinks with special attach
ment included. 3 speeds, 
thumb-tip control; beater 
ejector; storage troy.

Celevfel eeffamie 
<eekte-i«r f  Ht

99

Reg. .v».tn

Jug, jar, block kettle 
(2 others not shown) in 
our gay gift group! Jug 
about 12* high; others 
from B'/i to 9'.

-Jb

F o l k  g u i t a r  o u t f i t  
f o r  s i n g - a l o n g  f u n

* 1 5 9 9e  Standard flat top guitar 
e  Easy oction, fun to ploy 
e  Rich, resonant sound 
e  With travel case, pick 
o Instruction-song book 

ese-
IR -In d i*

A iriioo  TV
$ |l Q

Q  7  $99.1
Bright Screen 
East to ca rry - 
on 19-lbs. Twin 
antennas.
Glare-free tint- 
ed safety Scree - -  _

Campare at 
$19.99

20" FLAT TOP BOX
$ 7 8 8Extra large — it holds a com

plete assortment of tools' 
Has lift-out tray, heavy duty 
ha>ps, pi,ino hinges 20'4x8 '«x 
St'a” ,’ Reg. kK.98

W OMEN'S
LU G G A G E

PITTED VANITY ’ i r
Regg. S16.99
TOTE BAG ’ 1 2 "
Hog. $17.99
WEEKENDER ‘ 1 0 "
Rec. 519.99
25" PULLMAN ’ 1 4 "
Reg.. $24.99

«>IILIMAN ’ 1 9 "

Reg. 69.95

*57
12 Gaugt 
20 Gouge 
410 Gouge

UTILIITY
VACUUM
CLEANER

OR
FLOOR

POLISHER

Reg $7.95
$ ^ 8 8

7-Ply Racket 
With Strata-bow 

Cans! ruction

Western
Field

Shotguns

Your
Choice

Medolist 
Nylon Strung

TENNIS
RACKET

ESCTTT)

Word'i Own 
Powerful
 ̂ D-Cell -
Botteries
Reg. Q *  
l ie  Ea. T E a .

Fits Most 2-.1 and 
5 Cell Flashlights

Open Today 
1 To 6 P.M.

FOLDING C O T

ALUMINUM FOLDING COTSI
'1 2

Ret;. 116.99
Be renifortable yet economl- 
cal . with this rugged cot 
and mattress from Wards. Re- • 
inloiT'fd center legs, wire link 
springs
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Red Cross News
iB SR P rS  WORLD

HOLIDAY TEEN DANCES — i BASKETBALL LEAGUES

By LIBBY SHOTB'ELL Lefors Elementary School, en- 
Exe<^utlvo S«CT«Ur> ARC rolled with $4 82 and Hopkins i 

There wiU bo no Red Croos 'school with 12 90 The Junior, 
Bowd meeting Tuesday irtoni- cross News has been o r - ' 
tng due to the boards decision these schools. Mrs.
at the November meeting. Johnnv Svpert is the teacher 
bov d  m e in b ^  will enjoy the. for M h  schooU.
hoUday»and be ready to meet standard First Aid is being
Jan, 10, We regret that we have

rVinn* ih* mnnth ni rw^mK^. ' i.L -  . u .. . b o ^  member, PhUlip Sto- (hat all ambulanc#
^  basketball leagues vaJl„„who has moved to Borger Anvers will be authorized and

se\er« *P®f‘ »l dances, ii*ve started and games are where he wiil be assigned to * Standard First Aid
have ^ n  sch ^ u W . On Dec. «;h«duled for Monday. Wednes- a Baptist Church We wish him ^ 5  jg require-

C ^  njJ! ‘ ^  «" « «»* ‘^̂te of Texas Lewis
E!*y " e  playing -  the Pro -------- GaiUmore is the FA Instructor!

The following children have Cross who is teaching'for a dahce from 9-11 p m. This ■ *nd Novice — a-ith 10 teams en- 
danca is our Chnstmas Dance tered. 
and u  sponsored by the Tni-
Teens

Then on Dec. 30 a very special 
attraction is coming to the Cen
ter. Patti Seymour and the 21 
Cenuthes will play for a dance 
from 8-11 p m. Patti is a female 
Tocalist and performed to thy 
movie "The Silencers.”  This is
the first vocalist the Center haa 
promotad and will be a very 
special occasion.

Youth
Center

completed their Red Cross cour- y ,- .13.- 
ses at the Youth Center in Pam- 
pa with Mrs. Gerald Marlar,
Red Cross Water Safety In
structor. beginner swimming:
Twila Trimble, Mark Stovall,
Cary Smith. Teresa Glasscock,

Calendar

Clifford Hill wUl teach the Na
tional Guard Sunday afternoon 
in a Standard coure. There are 
90 men iri this unit who will re-

^>rry-JTiim hlfl James Wiggln’ ;celV« their certUicates.______ _
I land Rickey Hoyler. Intermedi- 
I : ate tarimmer: Lynn Laycock,

AfONDAY
4:00 Open 
6:00 Swim Team Workout

{Frank Davis, Rodger Haskings, 
I Brenda Haskins, Rory Manning,

The Red Cross Is working 
with Mrs. Georgia Mack in try

I t S  ? '  ■

Scott Smith, J e r r y  Sims, ing to see that every needy fam-
Otber dances during Dec. a r e :! 7:00 Boy Scouts Swim; KPDN *nd Barry Sims. Swimmer: ily in Pampa has a good Christ-

Dee. 16 the Essex from 8-11; vs The Village 
Dec. 17 The ManchiliPs Jr. 8;3o All Ages Swim; 
Hi Dance from 7:30 to 10 30; Walk vi Borger. 
Dec. 23 Essex from 8-11; TUESDAY

SWIM LESSON SCHEDULE Regular Day to a ose

Lynn Laycock. Frank Davis, 
Cock 0  Jerry and Roiy Manning.

— The new swim lesson sche-, 
dula for 1967 has been finalized 
and IS as follows: Jan 9-25 4 00 
Beginners and 5 00 Adv. Beg.;j 
Jan. 30-Feb. 15 4:00 Beginners 
and 5 00 Intermediates. Feb., 
20-March 8 4:00 Beginners and 
5 00 Swimmers then on March' 
13-29 4:00 Beg. and 5_ 00 Adv. 
Beg. !

Enrollment is free to center 
members and 13.00 per child for 
non-members. Each class lasts 
for 10 days meeting on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
days If a child dees not pass in 
one session, they may enroll 
again m the next session that 
their class is offered. Mrs. Jack
ie Marlar is the instructor.

CENTER ME.MBERSHIPS 
.AVAIL.ABLE — Memberships 

the Community Gantar art
always available at the front of
fice They run for a full ytar 
from date of purchase so you 
receive full benefit of its use. 
Memberships are the most eco- 
lessons are given as an add- 
Center's facilities. Free swim 
ketball c o u r t s ,  volleyball 
ed bonus Facilities such as bas-

WEDNESDAY 
4:00 Open
6:00 Swim Team Workout 
7:00 All Ages Swim 
8'30 Utilitv Oil vs Jaycees 

THL'RSDAY 
4:00 Open
6:00 Swim Team Workout 
7;00 All Ages Swim; Richard 

Drug VI Meco
8:30 First National vs Curtis 

WeU Ser\'.
FRIDAY

4:00 Open
6:00 Swim Team Workout 
7:00 All Ages Swim 
8.00 Elssex Dance 

11:00 CTose
SATURD.AY

9 00 Gym Open Activities .
10 00 Swim Team lyorkout 
12:00 Close for Lunch
LOO All Ages S w im - 
5 00 Qose
7:30 Manchlld’s Jr. High Dc. 

SU.NDAY
2:00 Open; All Ages Swim 
5:00 Close

mas this year. If you know of a 
family who will not be able to 
provide. their Christmas dinner 

The Baker Junior Red Cross,call Mrs. Mack, MO 5-2216; 
made tray favors for the Am a-. and let us help with tWs work, 
rillo Air Force Base Hospital Pampa clubs and org^zations 
patienU for Thanksgiving. T h e  have been so generous this year 
Field Director wrote that they with their Thanksgiving cheer 
were very nice and appreciated and grocery baskets. Let us not 
by the boys in the hospital j forget tnat. this is one way to 
wards. serve Christ’s birthday.

e IKS w MIA. W.V
"Thtrt's been sueb a semeittss im th» hHrnational 
aewj—It*s nfnihing to hoar about problomt in the 

Middio Eastr

PLA.NS PARIS MEETING | QITEN, H..M.

Television in Review

BERLIN (UPI) -F oreign  
Minister Willy Brandt said 
Saturday he would meet with 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle this week while in Paris 
for the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO) foreign 
ministers meeting.

Brandt said he would see De 
Gaulle Thursday in an effort to 
improve West Germany’s rela
tions with Prance.

KINGS LYNN. England (LTD 
—Queen Elizabeth II collected 
70 cents Saturday when one. of 
four pigeons shS entered in a 
cham^onship show finished 
sixth.

The list of owners in the 
catalog for the Harrogate Show 
read: ” . . .  Porter, A R.; 
Perry, N.J.; Queen, H.M.; 
Roscoe, A . .”

CAPTIVATE HER WITH THE SPELL OF
C H A N E L  NO 5

SPRAY COLOGNE-BATH POWDER.10.00

much praise for the new trend j 
of the agency's radio broadcasts 
—more informal, contemporary 
and enjoyable rather than 
h e a v y h a n d o d  propagan- 

is inter-

DEMOCRAT CAUCUS 
WASHINGTON (LTD -  

House Democrats were -ram- 
courts, ba<hmntoo, trampolm- moned Friday to a caucus on 
ing, tumbiing, pool tables, ping Jan. 9 to organize their 
pong tables, shuffleboard and diminished majority ranks for 
other quiet games are availa
ble in addition to the indoor the next day. 
heated pool. . The gathering could be the

Family memberships for the scene of contests foi some key

; - By RICK DU BROW 
United Press International 

HOLLYWOOD (U PD-N otes 
to watch television by:

I The Headliners: The Christ- 
' mas Eve broadcast of ABC-TV’s 

‘ ‘Hollywood Palace”  wiU have d*...G«orge Sanders 
Bing CYosby as host and Kate vlewred on “ Today”  next Friday- 

' Smith. Cyd Charisse and Bob British hairdresser Vidal Sas- 
; Newhart as guests .Morey Am-'goon guests on the same series 
I sterdam appears 00 CBS-TV’s Tuesday.
■ “ Daktaffi'’ Dec^ 27 as a 
comedsan who throws a jungle 
compound into turmoil when he 

I tries to record animal sounds 
for his act...Ralph Bellamy is 

' featured on ABC-TV’i  “ The 
j FBI”  Christmas Day as the 
master of a freighter who 

1 claims his ship was sunk by a

Only one kind 01 bear, the At 
!as bear, is found In Africa.'

The South American vicuna is 
a humpless member of the 
camel family, _

The prcframst^ ABC-TV’s 
“ Directions,”  which has been 
examining the subject “ The 
Church In Transition,”  has a 
Dec. 18 iH-oadcast entitled “ The 
Bishop and His Responsibili
ties” .. CBS-TV haa a half-hour 
Christmas Eve program entitled

week drew a strong spot rating 
Jimmy Durante, Jimmy Dean

.. n __ W-* __ *nd The Supremes are added
, su rier . on NBC-TV’s “ Ice

dereUct Japanese v ine...N k-
TV’s Jack Benny special of last; Tucson Boys

Chorus performing in

whole household no matter bow 
many is only 820 per year or 812 
for SIX months. Individual mem
berships for persons 8 years* of 
age or older are only 88 per 
year or 85 for six months, chil
dren under eight must purchase

power posts as well a» a testing
ground for a possible challenge 
to the seating of Rep. Adam 
Clayton PoweU, D.-N.Y,

Rep. Leocor K. Sullivan, D 
Mq., secretary of the Democra 
tic caucus, sent out notice;

Capades of 1967”  hour Feb. 
13. . .Same Network’s A n d y  
Williams show of Christmas

and
around a 17th Century Spanish 
mission near the Arizona 
(Jity...“ CJhristmas in the Mark
etplace,”  and hour story of the 
Nativity in modem idiom and 

old world setting, is aan
Day includes an ice skaUng Sunday *fternoon sp^ial on the 
theme, as weU as Edgar Bergen DirecUons senes Dec. 25. . .

dummies.and his 
McCarthy a n d  M o r t i m e r  
Snerd...The "ABC Stage 67”  
drama ‘ ‘The Trap of Solid 
Gold,”  in which Cliff RoberUon 
and Dina Merrill appear in a

Charlie ABC-TV’s “ Year-End Review, 
in which reporters discuss the 
top events of 1966, will emanate 
from Howard K. Smith’s Home 
Dec. 28.

CBS-TV visits New Yorkmembership through the family calling the 248 Democrats tn the 
plan. caucus to organize, nominate

WOMEN’S SV̂ TM TIME — rtouse leaders and consider 
The Center is trying an experi- House rules, 
meat to see if enough women -----------------------
would be interested In a twice GUARD COLLEGE . j  1 ,.-r.u ^ ^
w ^kly swim time just for CALCUTTA (LTD -P o lice  1
them. The pool is available (or Saturday guarded the govern

tale of a young couple caught in City’s Spanish Harlem in a half 
the executive rat race, is hour Dec. 25 broadcast, “ Christ- 
scheduled for Jan, 4...For those mas In El Barrio” ....A repeat 
who enjoy the suffering school ABC-TV’ Christmas Eve special.

women to iw1m on Mondays ment-operated Presidency Col
and Fridays from 10:00 to 11:30 lege, closed indefinitely because 
a m. Swimming is the best form students ransacked partof the 
of exercise there is so you building. The students were 
women take advantage of this ( protesting expulsion of some 
program. You need only be a classmates for lack of dlsci- 
Center member to participate. | pline.

Ben Gazzara star on NECnV's 
Bob Hope Theatre Dec.~28 in a 
story of two musicians at war 
with the rock ’n’ roll world.

The famous Rockettes are in 
the cast of NBC-TV’g special chat 
program “ Christmas at the Hill'
Radio City Music Hall,”  which 
ia planned for next year’s yule 
sea.son—and the b ^ d c a s t  will 
originate from the actual 
theatre, and will include the 
celebrated pageant. “ The Nati
vity” ...John Chancellor, the  ̂through competition, 
former NBC-TV newsman who 
once was, host of the “ Today”

New York City man who dons a 
Santa Claus costume each year 
and makes the rounds of well- 
known Manhat‘ ar landmrks to 
known Manhattan landmarks tb 

with children " R a b b i t  
is an “ .NBC Children s 

Theatre ’ program March 5 that 
deals with “ small animals and 
how they view the world of 
man". “ Thoroughbred,”  an | 
NBC-TV documentary Jan 22 
follows a race horse from birth

Seeds of the giant sequoia tree 
show and iktw is director of the are less than one-sixth of an 
Voice of America, is winning (inch across.

Feathered Creatures
Anaw«r to Pr*«)ou« Punit

Carting the kids? 
Bank in your carl

ACtOM
IDlwMlhM
•tI ---- Mrs

SKuHlaf )«y 
UlrcUnd 
ISfroBoua 
UDirwUM
isi^ U u  folf
U lU ^  of 

iSib.)
ITPrtytr endtas 
l i f t e d  ii
aooitb «tth

Drive in, drive in, wherever yo4i're goingl 
Our drive-in banking window enables you 
to bank qukkiy, conveniently, without gof- 
Ying out of your cor—whether you're cart
ing the kids to school, enrouto to %rork, or 
going shopping. Do it all year around; in 
iny woatherl

cnaiko 
SStlMt — . 
ttUdor <ab. 
StProMfod (or

I

- I

froporod
teatoft 

»UositiidlMl 
baoittmban 

S4LMprtri 
MMoMoMH 
STAUMraaM far 

«Mla 
MEMiira 
MHaaKh mart 
4uBa«ild*r«d 
41 Oat MS

SSmaU bird 
dransatlatla 
iSanfftan 
S Roman broBM 
rsnaraa 
SVacaUbla 
STibataa aonk 

lOCnplajrad 
nvotcana is 

Sidly
llSa victorloui 
31 aamiy boat 
34 Anatomical 

tlaroa 
3SCract 
34 TOO 
ZTDavataaa 
MO^ta tiUag) 
SOJapanaaa 

aatraati 
SlCaalic

S3Sid(lon| look 
(abjSSDrpoU 

MKind of 
chickadaa

43 Bafora 
44BttckMrd
44 Papal eapa 
4SAat«r1ak 
4tParral'a —

SONiUva aietala 
M Trial
SSGlada (comb.

form)
MBrad
Si Italian city 

coni56 Adolaaeonl 
SSBrytSonk am 

(od

4SEipaaftra
ArtiSAl

1 1 1 1
r "
II
II

1 r
fi"
nr

1 r IT IT
u
17“

4S Ar

tlBank
• N OASa.M

' ' f Member F .D .I.C .

4Trr«fmbMi

ST Biblical wta4 
SB UabaaiinadaB 

oMla'a naaw 
SOAUavUto
SlUfaUmaa
SSMaacuUna

nickaama 
S3 Aractaid 
S4Paua« 
as Epoch 
04IUd da«r <«ba 

DOWN 
Ifltvaaar la 
IIUMUra 

aaiuuiit

U S
u

n

r BTnnu-
Downtown 107 N. Cuyler *nd Coronado Center 

Both Looetioas Open Till 9 Till Christinas
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AT REESE AFB
'Rhoades G e+ s'^ pQ jj S e r v in g  

Promotion '

_ 4 ,
|3prr̂  j

|,̂ 5C

Capt. Ayres Honored
Capt. Jatnea H. Ayres, in*] 

gtructor pilot of the 3500th Pilot] 
Trainittf Squadron, who earned 
many awar(is through a year’s 
service in Vietnam, has been 
named the Oistinguisbed Junior i 
Officer of the Year at Reese 
Air Force dase.

Ayres is the son trf Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. 'Ayres, of 923 E. 
Browning.

Resident of Pampa, and grad
uate of Pampa H i^  School and 
Texas Tech, he was selected 
from nominees of various units 
on the beoe and after consid
eration of qualifications. He re
ceived his award during grad
uation exercises Saturday for 
Class 87-D from undergraduate 
pilot training at Reese.
Ernest T. Cragg.^eese W1 n g 
Commander, made the presen
tation.

‘ ‘Captain James H. Ayres, by 
virtue of his mm-al character, 
self-improvement efforts, out
standing service to Reese A i r 
Force B u e  and community, is 
hereby designated Distinguish
ed Junior Officer of the Year 
for 1966,”  said the citation giv
en him at Saturday's gradua
tion ceremonies for Class 67-D 
from undergraduate pilot train
ing at Reese.

“ During the period June 1965 
to June 1966, Captain Ayres dis
tinguished hlmsdf in the per- 

.formance of his military duties 
and his contribution to th e  
commonty.

*ln a  matter of mondis after 
his arrival at Reese, Captata, 
Ayree assumed the difficult and
resncnsible prsitic.ii cf FU’ h 
Senior Scheduling Officer a n d '  
Senior Mobile Controller. These 
demanding duties normally‘ re
quire considerable upgrad
ing time and at least one year 
of experience as an Instructor 

'Pilot. '
Captain Ayres has been rec

ognized for his outstanding 
work as Wing Boy Scout Proj-I 
ect Office and as «  member o f ' 
the Reese AFB Small Bore Ri
fle Teanv As Boy Scout Proj
ect Officer, he has introduced 
hundreds of area Scouts to 
Reese scdvitlei.

“ \Vhile on the Rifle Team, he 
won the All-Air Training C o m- 
mand prone position champion
ship for 1966.

'During hit off-duty h o u r s  
Captain Ayges has spoken to a 
variety of youth and civic or-  ̂
ganizationi on the rde  of the[ 
U. S. in Southeut Asia. I

“ Captain Ayres’ outstanding 
achievemenu and devoddn to 
duty reflect great credit upon 
himself, the 3500 Pilot Training 
Wing, and the United States Air 
Force.”

The captain, wlto lives at 318 
Harmon Drive, was usigned to 
Reese last June following a 
year’s service with the 309th 
Air Commando Squadron at 
Tan Son Nhut Air B ^ ,  Saigon, 
Vietnam. He entered service on 
graduation from T exu  Tech in 
1960 and was an instructor pilot 
at James Connally AFB, Waco, 
two-and-one'half years prior to 
going overseas.

SHERMAN. Tex. -  Jame> 
E. Rhoades, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl W. Rhoades of Rt. 
2, Winnsboro, Tex., has b e e n  
promoted to technical sergeant 

jin the U.S. Air Force. '■ i 
I Sergeant Rhoades is a supply 
, computer systems technician at 
Perrin AFB, Tex. He is a mem-

Aboard Saratoga
Aboard the USS Saratoga, At | the air department which has

For his service in Vietnam, 
he earned the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, Air Modals with 
13 oak leaf clusters and the Air 
Force Commendatien Medal. 
He was commissioned through 
Air Force ROTC at Tech.

Captain Ayres is married to 
the former Brenda J. Ste|^- 
enson of Tracy, Calif. T h e y ,  
have three children, Steve 6, 
Jimmy 4 and Allison 1.

The captain has spoken be
fore numerous organizations on 
the South Plains.

ber of the Air Defense Com
mand which protects the U. S.

Spence Awarded 
Bronze Star

Specialist 4 Dersid R. Spence, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex D. 
Spence of 1209 Duncan, has 
been awarded the Bronze Star 
for valor in Viet Nam.

Spence helped turn back a hu
man wave attack with a ma- 

jcl^egun that had been left un
manned when the original gun 

[ner was hit by an enemy bullet. 
; ner was hit by an enemy bullet 
I Spence’s actions took place 
Ion Nov. 8. during an attack on 
ihis battalion by a regiment of 
North Vietnamese Regulars.

Gen. William Westmoreland 
h u  recommended Spence’s unit 
for a Presidential Unit Citation.

He it a member of the 28th 
infantry. .

Sea — Airman Maurice Cross, 
has just returned to the U. S. 
after a seven and one half 
month cruise of the Mediterran
ean while serving aboard the at
tack carrier USS Sa'-atoga. The 
ship is iKHne ported in Florida. 
During the cruise Cross visited 
seven foreign countries a n d  
twelve ports including Istanbul, 
Turkey; Barcelona, Spain; and 
Athens, Greece.

charge of launching and recov-j 
ery of aircraft aboard the giant I 
carrier. I

Cross’ primary duty is work
ing with the arresting g e a r  
which makes possible the land
ing of aircraft.

Landing aircraft approach the 
flight deck at speeds of about 
150 miles per hour. n

Each plane is equipped with
a steel hook which is attached 

Cross is currently working in to its tail section. The hook is 
_  , I AN lowered when the plane mpkesParks and Overcast ‘ ts approach to land.

The pilot cuts down the pow-^ 
er of his plane and the craft l 
glides down for a landing. As! 

Pampa, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. the planes touch the deck, the j 
E. Parks who live at 417 S. 3rd, i t»il hook catches on one of the 
St. Charles, Missouri and Billy four wire calbes which are' 
Lynn Overcast, son o f  Mrs. strotched-acfoss the flighf deck.-]

Enlist In Navy
Stanley Dale Park", 810 Frost MAURICE CRf^S repairs and maintains the arresting gear machinery aboard the at

tack aircraft carrier USS Saratoga. This equipment is located below the flight deck 
and is used to bring aircraft to a safe quick stop when they land aboard the carrier.

Evelyn Overcast who lives at Each cable, about the thickness
1540 Hamilton, Pampa, have re- of a man’s wrist, is connacted
ported to tha Naval Training 
Center at San Diego, Calif., for 
their basic training.

with hydraulic equipment locat
ed below the flight deck.

Once tha plane hooka up with

the cable it comes to a screech
ing stop about 150 feet later.

He and his wife, the former 
Bonnie Gail Hunnicutt of Pam
pa, now reside at 404 Margaret 
St;, Neptune Beach, Fla. When

discharged he plans to _ return. n ears Saratoga has fulfilled 
to Pampa.

The Saratoga, fifth largest of 
America’s warships, is an inte
gral part of America's role in 
controlling the sea. In past

i this mainly by upholding t h e  
United States obligation to 
NATO and by promoting good 
will with the foreign countries 
she visits on her cruises.

ilih

Open Ever Till 9 .p.m. All The W ay To Christmas

•c '-fl
e»

17”  X r ’ 
White

BIrdseve
DIAPERS

$ ^ 3 9

Men’s KbH 
White Cotton

T-SHIRTS

Dos.
.Mf’'* ' ’  •'*♦»>••• Grip

DRIVING 
Gloves

Now $ I  00 
,Bly I pr. T

Men’s Sizes Vinyl 
Furred Trimmed

TROOPER 
CAPS
$ 2 ”

Sires 6̂ 1 to 7

> iKCh l/y I!"
FELT 

SQUARES
’ i r i t t m * 10c

Non-.VIIerglc
Dacron 
Pillows
2 for $5

W s r t i i  M M  B a c h

i

EA S Y  
C H A R G E i r  

P L A N  ^

i

ti

CAPTo JAMES H. AYRES
►.'f ; i

LEVINE DOLLAR-SAVING SPECIAL!
A  Gift

He WBl Truly 
to Enjoy

Comporo Anywhere 
At $250.00 

Look Whot You Sove

a

Men’s Warm 
Cotton Knit

Thermal
Tops
and

Drawers

) Elastic 
Waist Band 

Sizes S-M-L

JUST IN TIME 
FOR CHRISTMAS SEWING ) 

i  PILLOWS •  ROBES A  SHIFTS

Roys A GIrU 
fioather, Vbiyl, Knit 
Wlneer
GLOVES 50 Pr.

36''to 42'' Widths 
Wide and & Pinwole

CO RD URO Y
w o w  I L«ah  A t  T h t  C

I •  Bad •  Qraan •  B lua
•  Ba iga  •  B ro w n  •  Q ray
•  Whita •  OaM •  Wina 
O Agua •  And Othara

Yd.
Compare Quality at 99r 

3 Quarter Pound
Plump Bogs 

Foam Rubber
•  Sheradded 

‘ Foam

y/is J O '

Boys Sizes 8 to 18 
Wide Wale

G>rduroy
Big Belt I

MOD 
PANTS
• Na«v ^ i| t 9

•  Whiaky £ m  m ,• aiua
•  Tan ■

Save $2 Hererry ii^ TH

Z4

C O M P U TE PROFESSIONAL

8-PIECE
D R U M  S E T

TOTE-vSHOES 
OR SHINE -

t r a v e l

BA G S
ASSORT 

I ZIPPER TOP OF COT ORS
ROOMY f  ■ §  A A

I4TAB HOLD )  ■  (a I
IDEAL GIFT

111
O P E N  A

•  FREE 
G U T

WHAPPI.VG

Men's & Bovs
Knit

t r  X 14”  Bsm  Dram WHh _ . „  ^
8 Tensions G  Foot Pedal O N L Y ..
18’' X S’ Tom-Tom with 6 Tensioaa 

> 14** X SVk”  Snare Drums with 8 Tenalona 
BenreDrum S ta n d # 44” ^m sbal# Braalwe 
Set of Sticks •  In Black, #  Gold #  Bed #  Blue

AT 
LSVDTS

ONiy ’1.00 DOWN will HOLD IN lEVINE'S
EASY LAYAWAY PLAN

A • n

JUMBO SIIZED 
STEEL CLAD 

-Locker Trunks
• sturdy 

Bg ln fo rcaduunait
P a rm a

Ready to Hang
42" X 48” 

Pinch Pleated

DRAW
DRAPES

soL in  t e x t u r f d  
ANTIQUE I4K)K 

FABRICS

. OUlg ruiry TrlanmaS
HOUSE 

SHOBS 
***** 99c0  T# t

•  Choice 
8 Decorator

ti
“ tu rtia  Nacfc 
•  Whita And
I Othar'•'lora '

Othar
K nda To

Long

CO

$1.99

MFN*S
TO»»
COW

HT*>E
Biilford
Wallets

Wlndovr
Inaart

$ 2 0 0
Ea.

E  V  I  N  E

r -
.utanLs 

liiin Of Cotton 
Corduroy 

CRAWIJQF*’

99c

4
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Ĵ HIFr«ckltf
T E A R

OUR BOARDING HOI18E

^<»ooP aosM.evcRvTivkE 
OKAM FtS COMFIkjeP  ID  SE P  
HE VWAMTS ME T O  PLAV CHESS  
WITH HIM * SOU K n e w  HOW HE 
K E E P S MODP1M' OPP 8ETWEEKJ 
MOVES, SU T THE MINUTE I 
START TO TIPTOE OUT OF THE 
ROOKA Hf= VSMKES UP.' CAN'T 

VOU T E U . HIM 'i t jy  COULDNT 
FINP THE CHESS S E X  O R  

SO M ETH M O ?

J. R  Wilii/um
NO, BECAUSE THEN H^’P  
EC UP LOOKING fO B  IT 

mia/i s e i .f *-a n p  THE txx:-
T p R  FO RBA PE HIM TO 
J E T  OUT OF  SE P .' NOW 

w i p e  THAT AOONIZEP  
UJOK OFF VOUR FACE /] 
A N P  <SET in  THERE /  y  '

VV0f40W WMV Tuscrs alome?
WHEM WE UPT US we WAS

wnw u za k id d ia w a ' j

We SORE LO O K S^ 
Ll<e WE WAS POT 

TWR0U6H A WRIW6ER/
' HEH-HEMfyoUR SeNSC- 

IIOMOA l‘j  A PfcPPfeTLlAL 
tJttUoHT.MV LOVE.'THt 
IDEA OF TOU PICKETING 
>OUR OMN HOUSE IS 
PenFCCT SATIRE .'E R  Art, 
TOO WERE 30KlWd.W e«E 
TtXlWOT?

IW A T S  WW AT I  
SA ID — T w o  

SCOOPS  OP,
o o colate /
ONE FOR EAiCW 

W A N P /

THE WA»Tlk»«3.

§

^ M ey , ^  
T io e i t ,  1

w h e r e  AF£ 1
YOUR. J  
C>ATeS? S

ttS U K E S
SAlN t3EW .
MARTHAS,

S s

D A W > ' 
pcX ' AT --V.

MONEY. 
SA /E D  INi-* 

PIGGY f* 
B A N K ^

n

___________________
HOC EVEBYPOP*'^ ^

n

f  I M GOING TO SPEND IT 
ON CHRISTMAS PP fS E N T S

P6TEP ' AREN'T VOU PPOUOjF 
OF  YOUR LITTLE

^SU RE.'

A
C —5

^ B u r  ITS JUST t h a t '  
fnE h a s  m o r e  TO SPEND 

'  TISTMA'I ON CHWSf WAS GF r s  
THAN I HAVE

r'M seluns
TdaUATCSr V 

atlas TRAVeU 
esiCYCLOPeoiAs ‘

' I

___ ^  /  SORRY, NOT xi
 ̂-I- (^INTERLCSf e o

BUT WOULDN'T VOU 
-u k s t o  aecoME

1 ACOUA.'NTtO
w it h  t h e  
AsomsiNES 

OF n e w  
f'{  ZE A L A N D ?

n«OM TMf FIRST MOMENT 
y ou  JOINEP ME IN THE 
BALLOON, I ’VE BEEN 

TOUR SLAVE,., r

THAT SHOULD BE NO 
FHOBLSM FOR ANY
ONE AS ADROIT AS 
Tou WITH Twa'rve
KNOWN '•OU TOR- 

EVER*' U N Ei

r WILMA, LOOK AT T W IS ^  
b a n k  STATEA^ENT... 

YOU'VE OVEIEOKAWN

s : .  5-
■j . “ 0 9-Y . /

'3S  N.

B T  _ = y v =

YA v .i< s  
0  3=C OS -R  >£2 \ 0 . :
ww c -  - ecr v.CRc »

i

P -2 0 E Y , 
SO

PCvESi

■'•►.A”  3  
MORS U-.E 

iT.

I ' L L  
■ TAKE

w / s *
o n e : in

...AM P NEVER
'TOUR RAULT rr'5

U H O € t t - o m t > o ^ n * o
r / /

JIK)GLl BELLS. JIKCU BELLS
JINGLE ALL ON A ONE- m

THE WAY... HORSE OPEN /̂ NGLE Baî  1 JIWGLE BELL̂OH,WHAT FUN fT IS 70 RIDE...— 1 1
SLEIGH... AYE!

^~~y------ ^

0H,$UWE...SURE..Jtl6HT
AWAV, M R6. STU /  O iJLlaU fitr

V t X )  C A L L E D  FOH 
A N  C X T E R M I M A V R *

Wta, «■ LEAST 7>€ 
SEASON ENDE0MAILA2E 
OF QtORX UNOe FNM.' 
NOW TOUCAN KLAXI

P R . B A T A R  »  M T U  T N t  M A R T M  CD. 
f* » y . H E  S A V E  ME M W  T H E  M lM lU d  
I M K  O V E N  «VH0M P p U C t  NO W  » « W  

E A C - E R  T O  F i N P i

T  that EC?
/  WHERE.BOH*

IT * \ IT41. 
TMT KE BE 
LOCATED 
DiHCKiy:

IW WA4HMOTO EIX PRVS AB0..S00N  ̂
AFTER ms IfCAFB. WE RE 0U> ERifHPS;

. MEAW aoiTS MTlONAL- CCŴmctP J
. NIB HTP SEEN lUBEAUV CONFWETL-̂ -----< ,

'piP OYIH

t*l •€ FlTtfUiy VAMKrtiO.WITN V  THERE F^
«n briefcaee: tmbm i  nAuaP nothma 
i« WAS PfFiNITEty UWBMAHCSPl

:y'mMENTION MIF 
flAI*F.«0R 
WHERE «D  

001

IRUIABIF M 
T>«CASE. 
MFOTMAnOR
about our 

rfvtiOFMwr 
CEWTfR N 
FlORWA!,

/ m jrm n s/ Y an AiwuMewr ^
^ OOOD <S«'/lffR'// J  WITH T)€ WIFE, '
wmr mâ pemUd  >U pml- and i need

/ p w e w  
WRlTlfskS' 
To «ANTA 
JS SOME

4-

B O Y .  S P l N O Z B ? ' S  N O T  T H e  
. C 3 N L Y  O N F  w h o  c a m e  

B A C K  T O  U P E  f

v U L L ' S  J U M P I N  P i C i H r  
D O T  O P  H E R  B O O T S '

fltaCXlLLIZ*»0

Li ^

that o n e  tack  I t  Mf. 
MACT s h o o k  ’EM u p  
so  K/yJD THEY HAP D 
CAU VM£OUT

' t r r :  ?  N ow roN T

YES. KNOWING HOW ‘
TO 4 t a <?t a  l e t t e r
CAN BE DtPFlCXILT.'

w,

TH E W ARD' 
WART IS KNOWINg J 

MOW TOSTOP'',-
',y

THAT POOR OLD MAN^
LOOKED ALMOST LIKE 
TWIN OP CPANDPAPPA...

I WI6H I'D KNOWN 
VOO W E «^  

GOING COA'̂ TING
ON OUlOOE HILl____

ID ^fiS/eCCNB
W < T H  M X ) .

DtlL
cjAVACU WE COULD HAve L v se o  

60ME’ KINDLINS FDR 
OUC R e £ R A C e ,T D O .

1 M U STfiO  HOME-\ VYEILTAKE I | i A T o T T
HAVf maky CLCTHES ./ ---------

70 FINISH 
Christmas
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TRAIN, ' 

DEAR. X

K-

SMART/, MX) KNOW 
>0UU SET OFF EASY.. 

I'M ON A LOW- 
EV'ERYTHWS P«T.
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yb^0NNNN& 0*i%t

THIB PlfifLAV OF F00‘'M7RK BY 
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NOR n c
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.TONMLMIiL  .

H-mASAIPm-rHEPOm^MP.-
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Wall Street Chatter

in
iMe.

NEW YORK (U PI)-B r«d- 
ry K. Thuriow of^Wlnilow, 
hu k  Stetson believes that 
ring the "restoration period”  

jfoUowiog the "Johnson bear 
[market,’ * speculative money 
lalmost exclusively will be 
■ a t t r a c t e d  to "performance 
Istocks”  which can be expected 
I to have sharply improved 
earnings in 1987. The analyst 
believes institutions will come 
to share these views and make 
the "performance" issues "re
spectable" again since it is not 
true that all arc high risk 

I speculative sotcks.
The view that an anti-infla

tionary-tax hike will not be re- 
j quest^ by President Johnson.
' The company feels that market 
has been strengthened by easing 
of tax-loss selling and more 
gain* <eem in store. However, a

'tax hike could turn the market 
I around and the company 
I advises a cautious selection of 
^new commitments.

 ̂ Standard k  Poor’s says the 
I market has acted well in view 
I of the dismal economic back- 
' ground. It says near-term 
trends may be distorted by 
year-end consideraMons but it 

I feels current market appraisals 
afford good opporunities for 
long term commitments.

TPA Head Encoi:raged by Public's | 
Reaction to Proposed Code Changes

.\R

. #  ’ sary

The cell is the smallest unit 
of.living m a t t e r  defimlely 
known to man.

Quebec, in the province of 
Quebec, Canada, is the only 
walle;! eltv in North America.

t h e  n e w PARKER75

tU

V

in  s o l i d  s t e r l i n g  si\ yer/ ify§ '

rm q jN O  
PAIKKR f l  
BALL PIN 

Bspioeehn ttyllii|, 
keantifalljr bal* 
■aoed. Dee^y en- 
peved end subtly 
tatiqied. A tine 
lift la solid star- 
llag sliver. Guana- 
sed tor lift.

WOODROW A. SIMS 
. , .  masonic dhtriot deputy

Masonic District
n pniifvl /v | ltt1  J  ^ v l v w l  v v l

tho 
perftet 

gifti

AUS’HN (Spl) -T exas PoUce 
Association President W, E. 
(Pat) Speir said today he is 
"most encouraged" by public 
respone to ' the association’s 
statement of position recom
mending. removal of unoece- 

restrictions on law eo- 
•forcement from the new Tfexas 
Code of Criminal Procedure.

"Since our statement was 
adopted at the annual confer
ence last June, urging certain 
revisions in the code of proce
dure, K has been most encour
aging to hear- and read public 
statements being made by 
many members of the Texas 
Legislature and others indicat
ing that the people are expres
sing themselves against t h e  
trend to affoi^ the criminal un
due piotecUon from jusice,’ ’

Woodrow A. Sims of Sham-|^P®^ 
rock has been named district | "Confronted as we are today 
deputy grand master of Masons! with a steadily increasing crime 
for Masonic District No. 98, rate, it is our position that the 
which includes six Masonic • law-abiding public needs better 
Lodges in Wheeler and G r a y ]  protecdon againt crime, sod 
Counties. (since it is our Job to provide

Sims, who is business manag- that protecdon. we need the 
I er of the City Secretary School, | tools with which to do it  
jis a past master of Shamrock! ‘ 'We feel that our approach to 
Lodge 929. j certain problems presested by

I He is currently serving as an enactment of the new Code of 
! elder and as treasurer of t h e Criminal Procedure In Texas is

son, Southwestam Division
Manager of the Natioukl Auto
mobile Theft bureau. !

Thq four main points of con
cern by the police askoclation. 
are;

1. The Tams code requires the 
arrested person to taken 
"immediately”  before «  magis
trate, while "wittiout unneces-' 
sary delay", is the,terminology 
of the federal rule of proce
dure. It is felt that some investi
gative time Is necessary if for 
no other reaon than to eliminate 
the innocent.

2. The code requires defense
attorneys the right of "discov
ery" (to examine the states evi
dence «nd witnesses)—the state 
should be afforded the same op
portunity. I

3. The code requires that a 
warrant be "in hand’ to arrest, 
whereas federal rules provide 
legal arrest can be made when 
the officer has knowledge that 
his warrant has been Issued. A 
copy can then be furnished as 
soon as possible.

4. The new code does not pro
vide for arrest for misdemean
ors when committed in view of 
as officer. It should so provide.

•TERLINO 
PARKER 7S 

INK/CARTRIDGE PEN 
Pills from ink bottle 
or with cartridges. 
Fingers nestle in 
sculptured grip. Cali- 
bratad dial (or exact 
writing angle. 14K 
gold point. Beautiful
ly gift boxed.

First Christian Church in 
Shamrock. Sims is a member 
of the Boosters’ Club of Sham-

a reasonable one. The vast ma
jority of the provisions of the 
new Code are sound and well

rock and is a past commander .developed by those who drafted 
I of the Shamrock American Le- i t  Howver, as with all things 
I gion. He was treasurer for the new and untested, experience 
I Salvation Army from 1983 to often shows the way toward im- 
11966. j provements."

^25

The appointment was made 
I by the newly-elected grand 
I master of Masons in Texas, J.
D. Tomme, Jr., of Fort Worth 

. as the 131st annual communica- 
{tion of the Grand Ixxlge of Tex-

The TPA president said the 
organization is o p e r a  ting 
through to major iommlttees 
In seeking to bring to the atten
tion of all members of the Leg- 
islenire and other responsible

as was concluded in Waco De- Texas Citizens the urgent need

Downtown lUf N. Cuyier ann t/oroiiauo center 
Both Locationa Open TUI 9 P.M. Till ChrUtniaa

Icember 8
District deputy grand mast

ers are appointed for each of 
!the 13" Masonic Districts of
Tekif. T M f n m h i  pertonal --- ---------------- ------------------
representatives o f ' the grand, est fraternal organizatioo 

* master, head of the state’s W g -

for clarification and relief from 
the undesirable provisions of 
the Code. The Legislative Com-j 
mittee ii headed ^  C. C. Ben-

wlth
nearly 2SO.OOO members.

D U C K W A L L ’ S
* • .fi

mk.

N E N flY  B F A U T IF U L

Trim a permanent’ tree 
from our selection 
of no-shed beauties 

you can use 
every year.

ALUMINUM 
SWIRL

-FREE-
Free

Candy for 
the

rhildrrn at 
Santa’s 
ilouv*

OPEN
SUNDAY

1:00 Q.m. tin 6:00 p.m.
For Your CHfUSTMAS 
Shopping ConvBnitnce

tOTATIIK 
C O L O R  W H E E '

$347Complete with 
150 watt 

reflector lamp.

-------

THINGMAKER 
by MATTEL

’ 6
Creepy Cmwlers 
Fighting Men 
Creepy People

99

TREE LIGHTS
All sets U. L. Approved. 
Sets equipped with odd- 
an plug end clips 
for ottechine

"SAHTA"
Baby Doll P J .

or Baby Doll Gown

Sizes S-M-L

Assorted Colors
100% Nylon

SUNDAY %0k\7 
SFICIAL #

A. 15 liftit Indoor, $ 1.57

B. 7 LitJit Indoor' 6 7 c  

i). 25 UkM Indoor S 3 .47

layaw ay
NowrI

No Intereef 
er Carrying 

Charge 
Eserl

You, Your CNM 
AndSchod

By DAVID NYDICK 
UP Edncatloa Specialiat | 

Where is your child headed*
Is he going to college* Not 
every child belongs in collegs. 
Unrealistic pressures can result 
in emotional upaet and unhappy 
students.

An unsuccessful c o l l e g e  
student might weU consider 
himself a failure. He could lose 
his ambition and become n 
burden to himself at well as 
society.

Surely everyone who wants 
and hat the ability to succeed in 
the academic pursuits m a 
college education should have 
the opportunity. However if a 
student wants to enter a trade 
or seek a career in business, he 
should not be made to feel tlrfit 
he it a second rate citizen. Hit 
interest and ability in other 
than academic areas U perfect- J 
ly retpcciable and dignified.

#
Education it important but 

this does not necetssiily mean 
college degree. There are 

trade achools, on-the-Job train 
ing, and apprenticetbips. There 
is education by experience and 
self education. There are 
special courses covering til 
kinds of careers.

Education through high school 
is Important for everyone 
Wlw? It provides the (raining in 
basic skills which are impoi-tanl 
In every cnreei Some sue.iali 
xation in specific areas ot 
iiiicrest is available iiit;h 
school gradu.ition is not 'tepen 
dent upon only aradtmic 
interests. There arc vocational 
l-csinets ard bade courses that 
trt offered

woUege reqr're* a high degree 
U ' ability interest in
acaO« mic areas. On«i ihicin't 
pursue business mansgement. 
medicine and other similar 
cai-eert in college. H« can also 
pursue genersi cultural iiilu- 
ests or obtain a bioau 
tackgreund in academic areas 
in college.

What deJereinines whether or 
not a eni'i should altrnd 
college? He tnould make that 
ofcislon. H'>pcfully by the time 
he graduates from high settool 
lie has matured to decide what 
direction hi.i future will fake. 
NNurally, he should seek and 
receive guidance from parents 
and school counsellors or 
teachers.

HU (ntcresU and abilities âr* 
major factors which must be 
c<<nsidered in making such I  
decision. Above all, the dec>sion 
should be one which helps him 
broaden and improve npoo hU 
talenU.

Remember that a college 
{cducatton has value but it 'a net 
I *he only road to success. An 
individual has the best opportu
nity for success when .le i» 
pur.suir.g hU interests ami 
talent.

BABY
HRST STEP

$968

BONUS
FLINT. Mich. (U P I)-"1  want 

exactly |3.n00." said the bandit 
‘ lo sauni;s~ and loan as.sociation 
t manager William l/svelace.

"Do you want me to sit down 
j and count it out*" I.ovelace 
tasked. "No. just stuff it in the 
sack.”  the baiidit repited.

Lovelace did and the robber 
fled with $4,579.

nie liValking, 
AknHnR Doll The 42-line Bible, often called 

the Mazarin Bible, was t h e  
Arst book Gutenberg printed oni 

.Ws press. ____  i|
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EARLY AMERICAN TWIN ENSEMBLES
BUck
White ,» 
Maple

Olive Green 
R$d
Sky Blue

■X -

V

Complaia Ensemble includes headboard, metal frama on roRart. mattrass 
and box spring with smooth top construction and choica factory salactad 
eovari BuiK with firm innarspring construction iniulatad with tha finait of 
cotton fait and cuthionad with luxury foam. Built for tiaap, rait, and 
comfort.

Haedboardt fmithad in tix rich color tonos 
to add chtorfuinau to any badroom sattinq

Fricad
aoo entarrumau to any baoroom sattinq 

(hooso from 6 doliqhtful colors—Sky BIwo, 
Whito. OBvo Groon, Black, Red and Salem 
Maple. Delicately decorated In handsome ac
cented qoid leaf.

$ 7 9 s o
4 piece sat

Save <20 
during this 
table sale

•89.95 each.
e o w
$ C fl9 5

Choose any table from Sprague & 
Carteton's handsome Cheshire Series 

. . .  and during this limited-time 
’Offer —  save $20! Every table is built 

of the finest solid rock maple and 
orotacted against stains and scratches 

by the exclusive Maplelux finish. 
The authentic Early American design 

and.distinctive beauty of these 
fine tables will enhance and enrich 

your home through all tha years.
Six styles to choose from —  

and every one a masterpiece of 
Sprague k Carleton quality at an 
astonishing price to pamper any 

budget. S99  them, love them, 
Buy them and saval

V

5 - )

I

rVv

Open Tuesday & Thursday Evenings 'Til Chrisfmas

Free
Delivery

Free * 
Forking ^ 4 0 6  S. Cuyier MO 4>4901

' Easy 
W Credit
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G ives M iam i 'L ib e rty 'Scary 14-10
, MEMPHIS. Tenn (LTD -  
(Juanerhack Bill Miller hit 
James Cox on a 3S-yard final 
period pass play Saturday to 
aet up the winning touchdown 
that gave Miami a 14-7 victory 
over valiant Virginia Tech in 
the Liberty Bowl.

The lean and hungry Tech,
C o W erg held the ninili-fanked
Hurricanes scoreless in the first 
ia lf, but in the second half,, 
Miller, fullback Doug McGee | 
and running back Joe Mira 
managed to squelch the razzle-

dazzle.
McGee plunged from the one 

to break a 7-7 tie fw  plays after 
the Miller-Cox aerial.

Miami’s first touchdown came 
On a seven-yard Miller-to-Mira 
pass in the third period to cap a 
drive that started on Miami’s 
47. Ray Harris kicked, both 
ex tra p^ t s .

I the ^Uami 21 when Gobbler 
 ̂Jimmy Richards blocked a

Unltaa. who was suffering 
from a shoulder injury, almost

tt tst UiwTty Slow;

Bobby Stokes punt attempt and 
recovered.

John Utin kicked the extra 
point.

’The scrambling Gobblers, who 
entered the game as 10-point by
underdogs, ‘  '  ‘ ‘ ‘

such rarities as a quick kick, a!Gobblers because the eager line
Statue of Uberty pUy attempt!was ruled offsides. l iS * ’ *  . -------------------------------

Miami olaved conservative Homung was knocked out of the game
lU content ̂ to w a it^ ^  thi I touchdowns Satur-j m the first period when he was111, content to wait for thel^^y to give the Green Bay.bUtzed by Green Bay line-MRMl'HIS. T*nn. *ltPT>~Th* ball,

FtrMKufihing

Tech scored midway through 
the second quarter, with work
horse tailback Tony Francisco 
running over from the one after 
a five-play drive that started on

passed from their jPunu 
- own 13-oinhe-ftf St -scrimmage! 

play of the game and then they j . .  
got wild. ' which

Before the contest ended, the 
2,5,012 fans and a nationwide 

.television audience had seen

MtaII
im 

in w1$9* tI

vn  breaks.
uM75

•
. A 11 3».S
*T' Southem'CaHrerBia andXrMr

Tech dominated the first half, 
smothering the potent Miami 
attack which had beaten 
Orangq-Bowl bound Florida,

Packers a 14-10 victory over the 
Baltimore Colta . and their

backers. The brilliant quarter
back was out of the game for 

second consecutive Western n series of downs as Gary 
Conference title in the National Cuozzo took over but then re*

.L eagut .
during the regular season. 27-year-old halfback from

-  -turned and played Uw reiindm

failed, and a sneak; Miami had a 7-2-1 r e c o r d | 5̂*̂ ***̂  ̂
attempt to run a play without a, entering the bowl. Tech was 8-1-; “  first period on a tt-yard 
huddle early in the fourth quar-i 1, including a victory over Sun|
ter resulted In a penalty for tiie i Bowl entry Florida State.

Aggies Taken Off 
NCAA Meeting 
Probation at

der of the game.
Reserve quarterback Zeke

Bratkowski, who took over for 
Bart Starr when the Green Bay 
starter was Injured in the third 
period, began the Packers’

to give the Packers a 7-0 lead 
lie scored again in the fourth 
period on a two-yard plunge 
after the Colts had taken a 10-7 
halftime lead.

'The Colta scored aU their'field goal'attempt from the 37 
points in the second period on vard line.

Colts’ 48. Bratkowdd buDeUd a 
14-yard paaa to Marv Flaming 
and then hit Taylor on the 
BaltimMw 22 to keep the.drive
aUva.

From tha 18, Bratkowakl than 
connected with Max McGaa to 
the Colta’ four. Pitt plunged to 
the Baltimore two and on Ms 
secotd~~pIuhge----a iQiar to Ida 
right— Uie Packers opened up a 
gaping hide on the left side of 
the Colts’ forward wall and 
Pitta went into the and 
zona untouched.

Pitts’ first touchdown was sat
winning drive from the 20-yard “ P *>y Willie Wood’s In te rc^ M  
Unt after the ColU missed a:*^* P «*  «ia

I a two-yard plunge by Tony 
Ixirick and a 26-yard field goal 
by Ixiu Michaels. Lorick'i

past
game on the Baltimore • 47.
From the Colt 42, Pitts broke 
off to his left and took a short 

Bratkowski opened the march coH 37. He faked out right 
with a 28-yard pass to Pitts and. linebacker D o n  S e h 1 on ick , 

' K .  then Jim Taylor, the Packers’ moved to the inside and went
L  t!!! 1 215-pound fuUbacW. between two Baltimore defm-

D.kLL.VS (UPD—The South-. tha” *tnok^Uil* hah* I tunnelled through for four to the I ders into the end zone, 
west Conference voted Texas two-yard line. ' ^

The Colts almost won the 
game in the closing ininules

A&M University off probation, 
lihendtzed Its junior college
transfer rule and authorized to the!|'^Arnie.Nicklaus 

V/in Team Title
PALM BEACH GARDENS, the 70-team field out on tha

, ‘ ®.  *^ 'H »ck ers ’ 15-yard line and then 
NCAA I 18 grade point rule in his protecUve pass pocket 
a generaUy quiet session ^  tun the baU Inside the 10- 
baturday. ly^^, fumbled when

The action involving ’Texaa tackled, however, and comer 
A&M, g e n e r a l l y  expected. Unebaqkar Dave Robinson ra- 
becomes effective Jan. 16, 10671 covered for the Packers on the 

’ which had been placed against five. Green Bay easily ran out 
t post-season competition by the the minute rfemalning on the Fla. (UPD—Arnold Palmer and ■ course when Palmer and 
■ school’s football team. clock. Jack Nicklaus enhanced their Nicklaus finished. But. in order

’The conference said the ̂  Tii* W’estem (Conference title position as co-rulers of the j to accommodate telesnslon, the 
school has “ satisfactonly re- is the second'straight for the. world of golf Saturday by I leaders went out early in the 

praotites”  which had | packers and their ftflh In the putting' " tt^ether ■ string -final round and no team closer 
brought on the disciplinary; last seven years under the birdies to win the f275,0(X) PGA than 18 strokes went out behind 
action—removal of athletes leadership of Vince Lombardi,, National Team C h am pion sh ip th em .
from scholarships and an off- who look over the team in 1959. richest golf tournament ever i Palmer and Nicklaus, the 

[ season physical educaUon d a s -, n ie  Packers w ill meet the, staged. favorites from the start led
ses devoted too strongly to winner of the Eastern Confer- Palmer and Nicklaus shot a alter the first round with a best
football for its players. j ence title in the National F'oot- best ball eight under par 641 ball 63 bu yielded the halfway

On the transfer rule, a n ' ball League’s championship in Saturday for a 72 hole total of lead to Sanders and Bessellnk,
athlete will liecome eligible for the home city of the eastern 32-under-par 254 and a three who went 17-under-par with a V
varsity com|>etition if he has 48 
semester hours of “ trsnsferra- 
bla and acceptable" credits

winner. The winner of t h a t  stroke victory over the runner- —127.
game will play tha American up team of Doug Sanders and The winnari regained the 
Football League's champion In AJ Besselink. lead, by two strokes, at the end

(roughly three semesters! of the first Siwer Bowl Game at The winners had six birdiee|Or Ihe third round Friday when 
Junior college work Heretofore, Angeles'on a daU yet to be, on the last seven holes and in racing aaainst dnrkness, they 
immediate eligibility was aval- umouncod. the process shaved three | scored a w —198. •

to Junior college j

Bobcats Claw
table only 
graduates.

While the nile falls more in 
line with NCAA regulations, the|

^faculty group did not adopt the, ^  .| ,
NCAA wording that also says a P a r r A l l T A n  111 
transfer may be eligible if he v U l  I V l l l l H I  III  
has 24 hours (two semesters)!

I with a B average.
I Conference commissioner,
Howard Grubbs said the deans ^

Hayoffs, fl-15

strokes from tlie previous I Sanders and Besselink were in 
tournament record. M h e  f o u r s o m e  immediately

The \i<ftory was worth 125.000. ahead of Palmer and Nicklaus 
apiece .  to the winners. That • Slaturday and forged into a one- 
givei Palmer nearly 1155.000 for stroke lead after 63 holee. But 
the year and vaults him into the Palmer and Nicklau.* quickly 
No. 1 spot in total winnings regained the lead after they 
ahead of U. S. Open champion made the turn and pulled away 
Billy Casper, who sat this one j coming..down the stretch, 
out. Nicklaus wound up with j The former record of 286, 
nearly $140,000 —only $5,000 less equalled by Sanders and Bease- 
than Casper. Sanders, the only link Satur^y, was set last y tu

SA.N' ANGELO (UPD -  San
and athletic directors of 41 Angelo’s angry Bobcats blitzed
junior colleges In Texas and | Carrollton’s '  defense for 27 - other golfer to win over $100,000 by Gay Brewer and Butch Balnl 
Arkansas were paged as to the points in the second quarter j this year, and Besselink got when this tournament was held
effect the change would have on Saturday and sailed on to a 41 $13,500 each from Ihe h u g e  for the first time. Brewer and 
their programs. to 15 victory that moved them I purse for their second place Baird were never a threat this

into the CTass A.\AA finals' effort. They shot a 65 Saturday-year and wound up 16 strokes"Of 55 replies,’ ’ Grubbs said 
"all but 14 said it woud either 
work no hardshi][> or have Db 
effect at aU.’ ’

The conference authorized an 
amendment to the NCAA by-

against Spring Branch.
Quarterback Gary Mullins di

rected the Bobcats ground at
tack to a 347-yard total ou the 
ground, and scored two touch-

for a 259 total. off the pace at 272
There were still 28 teams in shooting a 86 Saturday.

after

laws which would eliminate the downs himself. The BobcaU 
second part of the 16 grade re-1 p»ie*iving fullback Terry Col- 
qulrement deaUng wiU the ath-1 Uns scored three times on runs 
lefe having to maintain that av- of 10,'4 and 2 yards, 

i erage ibeween a Crininus and a wiiiio San Angelo rolled up 
I D-plusi to remain eligible.

Grubbs explained that it was

ON THE RLSE —  Pampa and Palo Duro battled hard 
for this loose ball Friday night and Pampa’s Robert 
Karr (.’i l )  got it. Rick Foster (caught between Palo Duro’s 
Ijirry  Kiser (44) and David .Mahon (12) couldn't get to 
the ball and even Pampa’s Geoiue Bailey’ (33) tried for it

iM itr  K»w» Staff PWotaj

nithout success. 'This action came in the fourth quarter 
and the Harvesters won a thriller, .'>7-,56 to go 1-0 in 
district play.

(See other plctui-es, story, pages 11-12).

not designed to liberalize the 
rule in favor of Uie athletes, 
but to leave that matter up to 
schools to set their own grade 
the various conferences and 

i schools to set their own grade

41.3 yards total offense, the 
Lions could gain only 193 yards.

Carrpllton scored first in.the 
initial quarter when fullback 
Cliarles .Sadler plunged over 
from the one. and again in the 
final period on e 29-yard pass 

' from Bill Montgomery to end
limitationi, some of which Preshire Hodge.

:w.‘r»uaiiRr.'

Harvesters Kept Cool
than a minute in the final stan 
za.

But they kept their cool

"R ick ’s steal gaAe us quite a 
lift,’ ’ CuUey said, adding, "We 

and broke their delay game.

By RON CROSS 
Pampa s predominately young 

Harvester cagers proved S e v e r 
s ’ things at Palo Duro Friday puHej j, (q f^ur other! CuUey ws a happy mart after 

Kht I dubs with 1-0 records at the top|fh« game.
They first proved they know ■ of the heap in the district 3-4.\ i " i f s  great to win on the road,

I especially at Palo Duro," he 
It mav not seem like much at ‘

hiw to keep their tool and no 
pinic in a tight situation such
81 losing a 10-point lead, trail- gtag® in the game getting
ii.g by one with less than a min- 
V e to go.

They showed they have the 
s uff to come beck and not let 
tie  Uttle things bother them 
like poor eyesighted officials 
a-id many mistekes.

But the Pampa coach
off on the right foot can be quite his squad doesn't look

hopes
ahead

•a morale booster.
Pampa catches Plainview, 

j who cli]>ped Borger, Friday 
I night, at home Tuesday, then 
sets sail for I.ubbock to meet 

.the pre-season conference fav-
Anv Pme y <»U Caa win on the oeite Monterey 

r>afi anywhere, you’ve done a jed out 0-1 in league play.
srtto hae-.xtaifcu.es4.

an.v further than T\iesday’s 
game with the Bulldogs.

"W e’ve got to play 'em one at 
a time we cafi't start thinking 
about Monterey until after we 
play Plainview,’ ’ CuUey allow-

age whUe I^ing has totaled 160 • 
points and a 17.7 per game av
erage. Foster is next with 122 
points and a 13.5 average and 
WiUiarot, probably the best de
fensive idayer on the club has 
113 points and a 12.S mark.

The fifth starter has been 
hard to find but CNiUey has been 
using John Braly most of tha 
time and the 58 junior, who

and that's an average of 71.2 
Johnny carlos, Jim Comutt 

per game and have been tough 
defensively, giving up only 477, 
an average of 53 per contest.

'The Harvesters have hit weU 
from the free throw line, where 
a lot of games are won, but 
have come on strong in (heir 
last three games.

For the season Pampa has hit

p^tty good Job, especially at 
Palo Duro, and coach Terry 
CuUey will be the first' tb taU 
yiiu the same.

T h ^  juniors with a sprink- 
li }R of seniora have a fina ball 
c.ub, a good clutch ball club, 
as thej so aptly proved Friday 
n.ght

They held a 10-polnt margin 
a. one time in the third quarter 
Friday but foynd themselves 

ooa, twtoa la 1m *

The Harvesters have had a 
There were several key plays well-balanced scoring attack

Friday night but probably the 
keyest of the keys was Rick 
Poster’s steal, and what a thief 
be made, with less than a min
ute to go.

Rick waited, made his moNW, 
got the baU and raced down the 
court lor aUayiip to put Pampa 
in front 55-54.

The Dons came back for a 
bucket but that steal was quite 
a 'moral booitar.

with four players averaging in 
double figures and the rebound
ing has been better than a lot of 
people think.

Pampa’fl two seniors Foater 
and Steve Williams are averag
ing in double figures, along with 
juniors Bo Lang and George 

I Bailey. Lang also leads tha dub 
j in rebounding

Bailey is the leading scorer 
*wiUi 188 points and a 20.5 aVer-

i
Rambling

With
Red

BOM CBO$)f

played for tha C team last tea-1 
ton. has baen a most aggres
sive defensive man. 
and Robert Karr have also been 
used in the ‘fifth man’ role.

Through their nine fames 
Pampa has totaled 641 points j

150 of 218 attempts for a 88 7 
averaga.

In the early going it saemad 
the Harv’estert were being out- 
rebounded every time they turn
ed around but such has not been 
the case. ^

Pampa hat taken off 370 re
bounds to only 271 for the op
ponents, an averaga of 41.1 per 
game for Pampa and 30.1 for 
foes.

Lang Is the leader with 113, 
an average of 12.5 and ha took 
16 against Palo Duro, In which 
Pampa won the battle of the r»> 
bounds, 42-29.

Foster has gravved off 78, an ■ 
average of 8.4 per game follow
ed by Bailey with 84, a 7.1 aver-^ 
age, Williams has 54, an a v w -i 
ig ^ o T s ix  per game and Braly' 
has 19, an average of 2.1 per 
conteet. > t

In the few minutee he has 
fdayed-fids Witooir aenhir Hob-' 
art Karr has Ukra off It  re
bounds. ,,

The Harvesters were voted 
I third place In the conference In 

a pre-season poll and It may be 
about right, but then, it may be 

i Just e  little low too. i

(Deilr et««r iwf )

HIGH JUMPER ^  Pampa’s Steve Williams (25) to a 
high jumper here, and makes hit shot despite the defen* 
aive attempts by Palo Duro’s Pat McKean (34) and Larry 
Kiser and David Mahon. Pampa n’cm the district 3-4^ 
game. 57-56. (See story, other pictures pages U*12)«
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sTo Hang Tough in 
Eastern Division

staff tnioto)

IN A  CROWD —  Hidden away In a crowd during the Pampa-Palo Duro basketball game 
Friday night ia Pampa’s Steve Williams. Gathered around Williams is P a b  Duro’s Pat 
McKean (m ) , Lurry Kiser (44) and David Mahon (12) while the Harvesters' Flick Foster 
(41) tries to get in on the action. Pampa won, 57>56.

(See story, other pictures, page 10-12).

ALCIN DOR HELD TO NINE

UCLA Simply Divine

By United Press International |the title when the two. teams I Bart Starr-might 
Johnny Unitas of the Balti- met yesterday. For the two'passing show, 

more Colts was the man standing teams to tie for first place, 
between the Green bay Packers Green Bay must lose both its 
and another Western Confer-.remaining games while the 
enre title in the National'Colts win both of theirs.
F'ootball League. Unitas, the pride of quarter-

The Packers (10-2) are backs, has been hampered by a 
guaranteed at least a tie with shoulder injury this season,
Baltimore (8-4) for the Westernlbut he should be in top shape 
crown, and the Colts hope to for the showdown with Green 
keep Green Bay from clinching -Bayf— However,— the— P ftkers'

steal the

Pats Smelling 
Division Title

Gino CappeUetti’s right toe | last Sunday established an AFL 
has provided the difference for,standard for most carries In a 
Boston often in the past but season—264—and has his sights 
Patriots hopes for a second'set on Jimmy Brown’s a ll-p ro  
AFL Eastern Division title may mark of 906 rushes set In 1901. 
now rest on his right knee. j Houston, with only the “ spo- 

Cappelletd four-time AFLtlier”  role as an incentive, trill 
champion suffered a,start either Don Trull or Buddy

Top Passer
Starr is the league's top 

passer with 149 completions in | 
236 attempts for 2,161 yards 
while Unites’ injury has held! 
him to 104 completions in 294 
passes for 2,209 yards.

The edge lies trith Green Bay | 
favored by four points to clinch 
their fifth We<tern pennant 
the past'seven years.

The Dallas Cowboys (9-2-1) 
are 13-point favorites to gain a 
tie for the Eastern Conference 
Tite fkinday when they meet the 
Washington Redskins (0-0). The 
S:. Louis Cardinals (8-3-1) try to 
keep their Eastern 'Dtle hopes 
alive as eight-point favorites 
over the Atlanta Falcons (2-10).

In other NFL games, the 
Detroit Lions (4-0-1) are given a 
one-point edge over the Minne! 
sou  Vikings (3-0-1), the Pitta 
en over the New York Giants 
(1-10-1), the Geveiand Browns 
(8-4) are seven over the Phila-

By United Preu lateraatlenal I Lewis,
The college basketball world 

has discovered to its chagrin 
that although Law Akindor may 
be only human, tha rast of the 
UCLA team ia simply divine.

That lasioB was drummed 
home to one and all Friday 
night when nationally ranked 
Duke, an NCAA semi-finalist in 
two of the past three y tm , 
smothered the already legenda
ry 7-foot-l Alcindor with a 
three-man-bianket only to have 
the giant’s four playmates kick 
off the covers.

Duke’s wily coach Vic Bubas 
concocted a brilliant defense 
against Alcindor, who scored 50 
points in his varisty debut 
againat Southern C allfo^a last 
week. He lUdoned three men In 
the middle and they successful-

scoring champion suffered a,start either Don Trull or Buddy
wrenched knee and thigh in the H u m ^ ey  at quarterback withi®*P ^
first period of the Pat* 14-3 veteran George Blanda in „ -  * ''*" ^ ‘**“ *^ <»*.1------  -----Duke’S fine 0-7 junior 3-1 by pounding Baylor as three triumph over the Buffalo BiUs serve. But in any case,

center, was thoroughly con- Wildcats. Including high scorer last Sunday and although he strategy is obvious-pass,
tained by Alcindor, scoring only Earl Syfert with 15, scored in managed two ex.ra point 
nine points. 'double figures. Darrell Hardy, conversions he missed one field
.. Forwards Nell Ftobens and had 26 points for Baylor. goal attempt and had another
Gary Hill scored 23 point George Hicker’s 33 points, 25 blocked, 
apiece to lift Brigham Young of them in the first half, Buffalo second place in the
past Denver. Craig Raymond, propelled high-powered Syra- East with an 84-1 record is idle

center, cuac to Its third win in as many j this week and closes'out at 
games Vaughn Harper chipped‘ home with Denver next Sunday, 
in 15 for the Orangemen while  ̂The Patriots (7-3-2) finish on 
Bill Shutsky was high for Army, the road at Houston this week 
with 23. I and in Shea Stadium against the

f New Yr. -  Jets next Saturday.

tha Cougars’ 0-11 
demoralized Denver, which 
stayed with BYU for the first 17 
minutes of the game, by bauing 
away numerous Pioneer shots.
- Lury Mffler. a- 0-8 junior*
strong man, scored 28 points as 
North Carolina opened up on 
Tulane for its third straight 
victory. F̂ our men scored in 
double figures for the Tar Heels

II
Kansas City, the Western Di-1 

vision winner, hasn't lost in its 
last six game and leads the 
loop in total offense and total 
defense. The Chiefs’ running 
attack ia ably fortified by 
Bart Coen and 'uUback Curtla 
McClinton, all’ among the AFL’s 
top 10 in rushing and quarter
back Len Dawson has fired 25 
touchdown passes.______________

The league's top two passElsewhere, sophomore guard, ^ j  . ,  ,c’ l/irtaa. u/»KK I Cappelie.ti doubles as one of
F.ldridge Webb scored ^  g  ParilU’s fa-‘ catchers will be on the field at
points in overtime to give Tulsa 
a 91-78 triumph over Wymoing .

--------------------------------- - ........... i, ■ ii** tossed in 45 receivers'in A rt 'and charger flanker Lance
who recovered from a ragged Jim Whalen, U rry,Alworth goes
first half to run the Green Wave j®*'"Trimie scored 29 to help Navy

sink Manhattan 73-88 . . .
down

vorite targets from his f l a n k e r  I Balboa Stadium. The Jets’ 
post. But sweet Kentucky B a b e ] George Sauer Jr. ha.s snared 61 
has other fine receivers in Art' and charger

ers (6-6-2).
I Another puslng duel should 
be in store for fans at Dallu 
wl*h the Cowboys”  Don Mere
dith taking on Sonny Jurgensen 
of the Re^kins.

The Cardinals must win 
against Atlanta to stay alive in 
the Eastern race. The Falcons 
just completed a successful 
road trip, winning two of their 
three games,^ and would like to 
move into rixth place in thei 
siandingi ______

Cleveland also ha.s a mathe-| 
matical chance to win the

JUSTLY PROUD ■—  West Texas State University is Justly 
proud of Gary Sikes. Sikes, a 6-3 sophomore guard, aver
aged 13.8 points a game as a member of the Buff Fresh

man basketball team last fall. This season. Buff varsity 
mentor Jimmy Viramontes believes Sikes wifi be a valu
able addition to the 1966-67 varsity. Gary is the first 
Pampa player recruited by West Texa.s since Viramontes 
became varsity basketball coach here in 1963. “ We hope 
the string o f Pampa players on the Bttff varsity won’t end 
with Sikes,”  says Viramontes. "Pampa High School always 
fields strong basketball teams and we feel fortunate to have 
our first Harvester.”  Gary should see considerable ac
tion Monday night when the Buffs play their First regular 
season game o f the year against Tulsa Univereity.

off the coan after intermission 
iiuuut* muM 1 Rusty Gark, Carolina’s . 6-111

ly managwl to separata the'pivot, pulled down 19 "bounds; 
lophm ore star from the ball while ^ y in g  only part of t l» ;

gunned

and held him to 19 points.
But while the Blua Devils 

eoncentrated on Aldndor, quick 
guards Mike Wanrea and Luchis 
Allen and forward Ljmn Shack
elford had a field day popping 
in jumpers from the outside. 
The result was an overwhelm 
ing 88-34 victory for UCLA, 
which completely justified ks 
role at the top of tbe aational 
ratings.

Bubas, rest his soul, has to go 
through the same thing tonight 
when the two teams meet once 
again a UCLA’s Pauley Pavi- 
Uoo.
’ Eighth • ranked B r i g h a m  

Young.blitzed Denver fff-04 and 
nimlwanked North darotina 
trounced Tulane 13-09 in the 
only other games Invrivlng 
teams in the top 10. In other 
key games, Kansas whipped

game.
Four Straight

Roger BohnensUehl, a 0-8 
forward, scored 12 of his 22 
points in the second half and Jo 
Jo White contributed 11 after 
intermission to boost Kansas to

Texas 
in

four outings . . . local boys Pat 
Smith and Getwge Thompson 
made their New York college 
debuts successful by pushing, 
undefeated Marquette past Newi 
York University 79-63 . . .

Garron, Jim Colclough and Joe 
Bellino.

In other AFL' games, Kansas 
City (9-2-1) is at Miami (2-10), 
New York 15-5-2) at San Diego 
(6-6-1), and Denver (4-0) 
Oakland (7-5-1).

na**lc League 
First Place Team; McCath 

ern, Inc.
into die game!gained 1,071 yards on 185 tries,I 

'with M receptions, including 12 and one of the best passers m W7.
Frank Ryan, who has completed Team Hi Series; 57 Cleaners, 
167 of 313 for 2,371 yards. 2840.

Eastern title when it goes 
against P h i I a 1 e 1 p h ia. The' 
runner in Leroy Kelly, who has

for TDs.
Oakland plays its last game 

this Sundgy, drawing a bye next 
week, Draver to one of the 

atjhottait teams, winning three of 
I their last four but internal

No discussion of the Patrlot.s J problems doting the week may 
this season is complete without have divided them. Gem 
mentioning Jim Nance. The Daniels is :hc Raiders’ best

. its fourth succesive victory 72

‘ I bruising fullback has gained a runner and Tom Flores does the 
Princeton plastered Colgate 110- lejgue leading 1.234 yards and aerial work.

JOHNSON DECISION 
VIENNA (UPl) -Ancient, 

Harold Johnson, the former 
world light heavyweight cham
pion, scored a 10-round unani-

Pekka Kokkonen.
The 80-year-old Philadelphian 

weighed 181 pounds while his 
opponent tipped the scales at

mous decision over Finland's • 179

I Ind Hi Game- Dave Phillips,
212.

■ Ind Hi Series- R Cha.te, 593. 
.57 Geaners,( Early Bird s I.eagur

Firtt Plac: A n d e r s o n ’s 
Plumbing.

Team Hi Game M D. Snider, 
117.

Team Hi Scries M. D.. Snider, 
234S

Ind. Hi Game Rosa Lee Hin- 
dricks. 225; Penny Pinley, 188.

Ind. Hi Scries Rosa L ^  Hin- 
drick.<i 542; Mary Ray. 506.

after a sluggln start. Tbe 
Jayhawkers led 29-27 at half- 
time.

Kansas State ran lu record to

and Columbia whipped
Pittsburgh 69-57 and Indiana | 
State vanquished Duqvesne 90-' 
84 in the first round of the Steel! 
Bowl.

V

76ers Lead Pro 
Gagers at 25-2

ONE STOP DOES IT...!

!
i9TH
- ..ill SUNDAY. DECE.MBKR 11, II

By United Press International to 25-2 with a 112-107 triumph 
The Philadelphia 76ers are over the New York Knlcks But

Florida State 82-40 and Kansas Boston kept within shouting dis
tance by beating Cincinnati 117- 
09. Boston is now 19-5 in the

State took Baylor 77-70 in the National Basketball Associa 
w season.Sunflower Gasslc and Syracuse 

drubbed Army 8683.
Early lAad

U Q A  expiocM for a 10-2 
spun midway through the first l them

The 76ers boosted their recordhalf enrouta to a 40-27 halftime 
lead and breeied home. W arren.-----------------------------------
a 6-U junior, pumped in 28 4.^ DJ^L...I *11  ̂ i w i i c a  i w iM.aw

C m M  t h i s  jmm^
Ha thought he had eaoagh car 
■ad hoM hMoranee. Reflaltf 
Sued for ihotMsnda ntoie than 
Ui uumaga, As iodepandant 

■Mis we ooald 
this -  with

ry-hM
Cal ns

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

Jen Flnehtr 
L M y  Bseck ' 
H i N. West 
MO M491

NEW
Torres,

YORK (U 
who became

and Allen, one of |
Aldador's teammates on the j C r O W f l  F f l d d  
Bruins* great freshman club 
last year, contributed 19.
Shacketford. another*soph, ad
ded 13.

For Duke, rated a strong 
contender for national honors 
this ynhr, h was the second 
defeat in three games. Guard 

Verga paced the Blue 
Devils with 17 -points. Mike

But the 76eri still can’t afford 
to take a look back —for the Eastern Division. i
Boston Celtics would be gaining I Philadelphia goes to St. Louis

and Boston hosts Chicago i 
Sunday night and the 76ers and 
Celtics will play in Boston for 
their third meeting of the sea-- 
son. Philadelphia and Boston 
have played two games t h i s

■|-

PI)
Cham- ‘ *̂’ '̂** SP***- I

pion after deserting the middle--' In Friday night’s other game, I 
weight ranks for the light I San Francisco padded its lead 
heavyweight division, risks his in the Western Division by 
title for the fourth time this'nipping Los Angeles, 119-118, on 
year Friday night against F r ^  Hetzel’s off-balnnce-15-foot > 
another former middleweight,
Dick Tiger of Nigeria.

Tlie 16-round boot between the 
hard-punching Torres and the 
game Nigarian, who has held 
the worM mkklleweight crown 
oa two separate occulons, will 
be nationally talerised by 
Madison Square Garden-BKO 
sports Presentations

shot as the buzzer sounded.
Chet Walker and Hal Greer, 

each scored 23 pqints to pace ] 
the easy 70er victory, the KHh' 
straight victory for the club. 
Wilt Chambcrlain.'Who’s scoring 
less and enjoying it more in his j 
“ feeder”  role, added 20 points.!

The 76ers held a comfortable 
104-96 lead with 4:11 remaining

Torres, a native of Playa rallied to cut the
Ponce P ^  now Uving in to 106-105 with 2:12 left.

m^llInflWally Jones and Walker then 
connected to put the gamehis first appearance in the 

Garden since winning the 176- 
pound title from Willie Pastrano 
on March 30,1900. He has made 
three successful defenses, all 
this year, the last on Oct. IS 
against the lata Chic Calder- 
wood of Scotland.

away.
Philadelphia led 00-54 at 

halftime and 89-83 at the end of 
three quarters.

Walt Bellamy scored 20 for 
Ute 'Knicka axid Willis Reed

A solid body puncher with the *<Wed 22.
natural body of a light 
heavy watght and the power of a 
heavywiight, Torres will be In 
marfcnd contrast to Tiger, who 
never before has taught as a 
light heavyweight. He is expect- 
sd to scale somewhere in the

Sam Jones scored 31 points, 
20 in the first half, to lead the 
Celts to their victory over the| 
Royals. It was the Royals fifth 
straight lou  —tha longest forj 
the club since 1982-63 —as even! 
the return of Oscar Robertson'

kOO

Up

. . . .  When you shop st H E A W S  for yotir men 
and boj-*' gift.s . . .  He can say with pride, ” 1T 
CAME FROM HEATH’S”

We list as reminders just a few of our many qift 
iiema.

SWEATERS
Cardigans i  PuU-overs 
All colors, all sizes from 

small to extra large
t

"DANTE"
Cologne - After Shove 
Shower soap, deodorant

MR. JOH N  TIES
Large selection - finest quality

^  ALLIGATOR
Belts and billfolds

T *’*’ " —m -liiMviMiBiwinsiiananeeuMMiSSieiii

...W hen n Doub-i-, a
GIFT CERTIFICATE
from Heaths Is Always 
Appreciated...!

mmm

< 5

neighborhood of 164 pounds couldn’t make the difference, 
since he feels any more weight!Robertson, who’s been injured, 
would juit slow him down. lacored 22 points.

(Oallr N*«t Siftff ehoto)
B A H £ Y  CONNECTS —  Pampa’a George Bailey (33) 
ia about to let fly with h two-pointer in Pampa’t  57-56 
victory over Palo Duro Friday night. George acored 18 
points in the game. Palo Duro’s Don Pierson (34) makee a 
vain attempt to atop Bailey while Leiand Pitta (20) 
watches the action.

(See other (Ncturea, atory, pagea 10-12).

Many 
Gift 

lit  ms 

available

êaUvs Weal
PAMPA S OWN QUAUTY MFNS '"'TOPr 

, Wcui f < M li I *■ Mr KVi*

Charga
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Invited
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AMARIUX) — Pamp* was
f 'uly the ‘Fighting Harvesters' 
) riday night as they joined 
rimahlio, Tascosa, Pl^nview 
. nd Lubbock Coronado at the 
' >p of the heap in district 3-4 A 
i''riday night.

In a district contest, delayed 
almost an hour for repairs to 
tne scoreboard clock, the Har- 
' esters staggered Palo Duro, 
.S7-56 on a bucket by junior cen
ter Bo Lang with 25 seconds 
showing on the clock.

The Harvesters shot 50 per 
I ent from the field, quite a dif- 
: erence from Tuesday's p e r- 
tormance when they shot only 
;>2 per cent, canning 23 of 46 
shots, and tliey had to do it.

In a game that saw the lead 
change hands more times than 
a clock factory, 10 times to be 
exact, Pampa had to fight for 
every bucket they made and Bo 
I,ang probably felt like he’d 
been'run through a meat grin
der.

view.
I Palo Duro is liow 6-2 and 0-1.

The Harvesters actually had 
the game salted away several 
times over the cold-shooting 
Dons, who hit only 22 Of 65 

I shots, leading by five, 30-25 at 
' halftime, and by 10 points once 
in the third quartei', 37-27 with 
5:50 left.

I Palo Duro trailed 47-45 when 
'the final period opened and Bai
ley’s jumper made it 49-45 but 

i Palo Duro scored three straight 
! to narrow it to 49-48

The Dons finally pulled in front 
at .M-SS on a set shot by Larry 
Kiser with 2 58 left in the game.

I The Dons went into a delay 
I game but senior Foster stole 
. the ball and drove in for a layup 
[ with 1:48 to go to put Pampa 
! in front, 55-54.

But George Reeves goaled 
just 1:36 from the end to make 
it 56-55 and the Harvesters went 

I straight down to score, Lang got 
open and hit from under the 
bucket with 27 seconds left.

The Dons had another chance, 
' blew it, Pampa rebounded with 
10 seconds left and that was the 

i game
After the f i r s t  quarter, in 

which the lead changed hands 
eight times and the, game was

tied four times, it .didn’t appear 
it was going to be a close con
test.

Pampa took their final lead 
in the 'irst period at 11-10 just 
40 seconds from the end on Bai
ley’s jumper and that’s the way 
the quarter endesL

Pampa went from the 7^30 
mark to 4:49 before connect
ing from the field in the first 
period and only 2:13 was left 
when Foster goaled again for 
the Pampans.

But Palo Duro was colder hit-, 
ting only four of 19 shots in the 
first period while Pampa was 
connecting on four of 12. ‘

Pampa warmed up in the sec
ond period, hitting seven of 12 
while the Dons hit four of 16.

Pampa led by seven points 
several times in the second 
period, at 17-10, 27-20, 28-21 and 
30-23 with 34 seconds left. But 
Palo Duro pulled to within five, 
30-25 at halftime.

The Harvesters continued to 
build their lead in the third 
stanza leading 37-27 with 5:50 
showing on the clock.

But the Dons continued to peck 
away and pulled to within three, 
46-43 with 55 seconds left in the 
period, both teams exchanged 
goals and the quarter ended

with Pampa on top, 47-45.
The. Harvesters did three 

things they had to do, hit well 
from the field and the free 
throw line and keep their cool.

Pampa went to the charity 
stripe 16 times and sank 11 of 
them.

The Harvesters host Plainview 
Tuesday, beginning at 8 p.m. in 
the league game Tuesday.

Coach Bill Brown’s Shockers 
won their eighth game in nine 
outings, trimming the Dons B 
team, 5940.

Larry Hollis paced the Shocks 
with 23 and Beau Bond added 
15. Pampa led ^1-10 at halftime.

Perryton
Quanah Meet

Pampa area teams fared only 
so-so in tournament action Fri
day night with P?r"»yton. winning 
the Quanah meet, White Deer’s 
girls, Canadian’s boys and the 
Groom girls advancing to the 
finals of the Panhandle tourna
ment.

In non-toumament action Alli
son split with Erick, Oklahoma 

I in a pair of games at Allison.
I The Allison girls shot down the 
I Oklahomans’, 41-7 after build- 
'ing up a 7-1 first period lead 
' Allison led 16-10 at halftime and 
, went on to win the game, 41-17.
! Diann Kelly paci^AIIisdn wTOT 
29 points while Darenda West 
paced Erick with seven points.

The Erick boys led all the way 
and stopped the Allison lads, 
46-43 in a tight game.

The 6’ 4”  center paced both 
teams in scoring with 20 points 
on fight of 11 from the field 
and four of six from the charity 
line. Poor old Bo should have 
been there GO times with his 
arm being hacked every bme 
he went up to shoot.

George Bailey hit 16 and Rick 
Foster 13 for the Harvesters 
while the Don*. *” ''1 four players 
in double figures. *

Pampa ran their .sea.son record 
to 9-0 and are now 1-0 in lea
gue play, s a m e  as .\marillo 
'Tascosa, Coronado and Plain-

Erick led 23-20 at the half and 
I widen the lead to 35-29 at the 
three-quarter mark.

I Howard Lohberger paced Alli
son with 19 points while Mike 
Mills hit 16 for the Sooners.

quartar mark, but couldn’t hold 
off the Does.

Jenny Hawpe paced the Does 
with 18 and Linda Moore hit 25 
for the Eaglettg.

Groom’s girls trailed 8-5 at the 
end of the first period but ‘ '' 
a 21-13 halftime margin 
roared past Lefors, 40-20.

Pat Hunt paced Groom with 
17 points while Judy Barnes was 
high for Lefors with 12 points.

White Deer’s boys were cold 
at the start and couldn’t over
come it and lost to Sanfont 
Fritch, 46-29.

White Deer trailed only 12-7 
after one period but fell bdiind 
26-17 at the haU and 36-20 at the 
three-quarter mark.

Mike Hawpe paced the Bucks 
scoring with 13 points w h i l e  
George Kime hit 14 for the Ea
gles.

I Panhandle’s gals pulled stea- 
j ily away from Canadian and I won going away, 55-28.

Ji

BOX SCORE
Pampa (57) Igfga ft f to
Williams . 3-11 2-3 5 8
Foster 4-6 5-6 3 13
Bailey 6-16 (W) 2 16
Lang 8-11 4-6 4 20
Karr 0-0 0-1 0 0
Totals *.3-46 11-16 H 57
Dons (.56) fg-fga ft f ip
Kiser 5-13 1-3 1 11
McKean 5-15 2-3 4 12
Pitts 4-IS 2-2 2 10
Reeves 6-17 IS 1 IS
Majors 1-2 1-1 4 3
Mahon 1-5 54 3 7
Totols *2-65 12-20 IS 56

SCORF.S BY QUARTERS:
Pampa 11 19 17 10-57
Palo Dure 10 IS 20 11—M

2 0

<K«nn*tk Sutler Plioto)

NICE TRY —  Palo Duro’s Larry Ki.ser f4 4) made an attempt -tf» block this shot by 
Bo L.ang. hut failed and fouled the Pampa center in-stead. The I>ons Leland Pitts (30), 
Leonard .Majors (10) and Pat McKean, wa tch the action. Pampa won the district 3-4A 
contest, 57-.'i6.___________  (See other pictures pages 10-11).

Scores
By Catted Press Iateni"tio*ai 

Ea*t
Navy 73 Manhattan 68 
American U 74 CCN\' 55 
LIU 77 F. Dickinson 54 
Syracuse 86 Army 63 
Clark 82 Bowdoin 75 
Kings P« 69 Lemoyne 46 
Pratt 71 Kings NY 58 
Marist 72 Stone Hill 57 
Hunt 95 Pace 75 
Marquette 79 NYC 63 - 
Montclair 90 Glassboro 73 
St Anselms 87 Bates 64 
Edinboro 90 Lock Haven 77 
Wagner 89 WUket 44 
Hamilton 97 Brooklyn Tech 62 
Princeton HO Colgate 72 
Rider 72 Lafayette 64 
Gettysburg 71 Western Md SO 
Trenton 106 Patterson 67 
Siean 85 St. John Fisher 64 

South
W. Va. St. 107 Glenville 94 
North Carolina 92 Tulane 69 
Wm. & Mary 75 Fta Shrn. 69 
Morgan St. 84 Jersey City 77 
Bridgewir 102 Dvt & Elkins 65 
Concord 101 Bluefleld 78 
I^yola La. 87 Louisiana 86 
P'ayettevlle 107 St. Agstine 99 
Quantico 69 New Haven 60 
Old Dominion 97 Lynchburg 85 
Wofford 87 Western Car. 86 

Midwest
Western Res. 76 J 63 
Kansas 62 Florida St. 46 
Bradley 102 Southern Cal 97 
Bethany 80 Case Tech 73 
Kansas St. 77 Baylor 70 
Chanute 60 Kansas C. JC 52 
Illinois Wes. 74 DePauw 53 
111 Tchr S. 93 111 Tchr N 74 
Blackburn 100 Greenville 95 
Ind Tech 92-O orgetn  Ky. 72 
Indiana St. 90 Duquesne 84 
Concordia 94 Augustana 82 
Valparait lOTCai^age 83 

Soothwest '
Cent. Okla. 68 NE St. Coll. 80 
Amarillo 103 Pratt 90

Superstar Syndrome Now 
Prevails in Pro Football

In the Quanah tournament 
Perryton built up a 21-14 first 
quarter lead and sailed by host 
()uanah, 60-53 in the finals.

Mike Hargrove paced the Ran
gers with 22 points and J a c k  
Srader hit 12 for Quanah.

In the Panhandle tournament 
Canadian’s boys led 28-4 at the 
end of the first quarter, 47-6 at 
halftime and ripped Lefors, 69- 
21.

Johnny Walker paced the Wild
cats with 14 points and Weldon 
Reed hit eight for the Pirates, 
who had by far their coldest 
night of the season.

White Deer’s girls trailed al
most aU the way but put up 
quite a stretch drive to nudge 
Sanford-Fritch. 45-43.

' Sanfbrd-Tfttch led 8-5 at the 
* first quarter mark, 22-16 at half
time and 36-20 at the three-

The Panhandle crew led 13-7 
I at the quarter mark, 22-13 at 
' halftime and upped It to 33-18 at 
i the end of three-quarters of 
; play.
, Sbela Williams paced the wln- 
; ners with 22 points while Mary 
'Jo  Porter hit 17 for Canadian. 
{ Panhandle’s boys hit the finals 
I with a hard-fought, 40-31 vic- 
, tory over Groom’s lads.

Groom led 11-4 after one per- 
iod of play and 18-17 at halftime 
but had fallen behind, 29-20 af
ter three quarters of action.

Phil Jones led Groom’s scor- 
: ing with 13 points and S t e v a  
I Williams hit nine for Panhan- 
I die.
' Several games over the Pan- 
I handle were called off because 
Vi bad weather, among them 
the Miami-Higgins contest, sla
ted Friday night in Miami

<
By MURR.4Y OLDERMAN
NEW YORK (NEA) — The 

superstar syndrome now per
vades professional football.

It’s not enough for the pros to 
have. two well-stocked pla
toons, offense and defense, and 
a coaching staff that knows 
how to deploy them.

One nonpareil performer mak
es the difference. The point was 
never illustrated better than th 
weekend both the Dallas Cow
boys of the National Football 
League and Boston of the Amer
ican I.eauge nudged into com
manding spots for their division 
titles Superstars lead to super 
bowls.

The Cowboys were trailing the 
St Louis Cardinals in their fog- 
shourded showdown at the Cot
ton Bowl until Bob Hayes, the 
fastest runner in the world, got 
beyond the Cardinal secondary 
for a 25-yard touchdown pass 
that gave the Cowboys a 14-10 
edge. Then later in that same 
second quarter he out-ran de
fender Abe Woodson to tuck in 
a 51-yard pass which set up a 
third Dallas touchdown and put 
the Cowboys out of reach the 
rest of the afternoon.

When a team pl îys Dallas it 
worries about Hayes flrH a"® 
th^n starts thinking about the 
rest of the Cowboy*. Coach Tom 
Landry <*dmitted as much In 
this bit of inverted praise: “ Our 
biggest problem on offense ev
ery week it seeing how the 
other team is going to defen»e 
Haycs. I'ntil we tee that, we 
cannot know exactly how to at
tack them.”

Life lias becomt much simp
ler for Irv Cross, a fina defen
sive back, since he was traded 
out of the Eastern Conference, 
from Philadelphia to Los .Ange
les. and doesn’t have to guard 
Hayes. “ There are three things 
you can do with him,”  said Irv.

“ You oan jolt him; you can 
crowd him out of his routa 
groove, and — you can pray.”

ffrom his split end post Hayes 
:has caught 11 touchdown .pass
es this season, but hit presence 
has pressured defenses into 
leaving other avenues open for 
quarterback Don Mere^th to 
explore and exploit.

In the AFL Nance exerts the 
same kind of influence for the 
Boston Patriots although his ap
proach It entirely different. 

^Nance drives a wedge up the 
middle. 'The 2^5-pound fullback 
has alreadSTset league records 
for rushing attempts and yards 
gained He'll probably surpass 
Jim Brown’s pro mark of 305 
carries in onw season. Against 
the Buffalo Bills he achieved 
hit fourth straight 109-plut yar
dage gain.

A minute before the end of the 
first quarter in the pivotal 
game with the bills, the Patri
ots trailed, 3-0, and faced a 
third down and two situation on 

I their own 35-yard lie. The Buf- 
I falo front wall is one of the 
toughest in pro football. They 
massed for the obvious — a 

j power dive by Nance — with 
the linebackers and secondary 
defenders also moving In close 
to clog all lanes

I Nance squeezed inside his left

I tackle, battered Into a pile of 
I poplars, danced off. broke a 
 ̂couple of clutches and zipped 66 
i yards for a touchdown to turn 
I the game around. The Patriots 
were in charge the rest of the 

. afternoon.

Pampa la ilu  NiSttiB
(Dallr N«w« atftff PtioMl

BO SHOOTS — Pampa’s Bo Lang goei up for a ahot, and 
made It, Friday night as Pampa nudged Palo Duro, 57-56 
In a district 3-4A c o n t e s t .^  paced the Phmpa scoring 
with 20 points. Trying to guard Lang is Palo EXiro’s Pat 
McKean (34) as Steve Williams (25) for Pampa Leland 
Pitts (20) for Palo Duro, watch.

(See other pictures, pages 10-11).

I And Nanca, like Hayes, is on- 
lly in his second pro season and 
sUU assimllsting the little nice- 
tie of being a pro. He doesn’t 

'run wide very often and he's 
not used very much as a re
ceiver. He just runs over peo 
pie. A year ago he was anover- 
weight rookie, and coach Mike 
Hoiovak muttered vaguely that 
someone who weighed 258 
pounds and could block could 
also learn to play gitard. “ I lost 
14 pounds quick,”  recalls 
Nance, “ —in one week”

He gained eaoy 3Z1 yards at a 
reokic, and this year might 
reach L509. He’s also destroy
ing the whole linage of the Pa- 
triats, who have been known a* 
a team af aotiodtes. Nance re
presents a bonafidr superstar. 
A*d they ooght to appreciate It.

Jim Brown carried Cleveland 
for years with hs phenomenal 
ground-gaining. The Green Bay 
Packers rote to the top of pro 
football with Paul Hornung as 
their igniting force, and they 
still haw  a spark in Jim Tay
lor.

Borger, Cock O' Walk To 
Meet in Independent Sam e

The independent basketball 
season has started at the Pam
pa Youth Center and play will 
be held through Febniary on 
Monday, Wednesday and 'Thurs
day nights.

Two divisions are playing this 
year. The pro or more experi- 
encad players on Monday nights 
and the Novice League on Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Results of competition during 
the week of Nov. 28-Dec. 1 was: 
Jaycees 52 Richard Drug 42; 
Borger 66. The Village 54; First 
National Bank 58, Webco Const. 
43; Curtis WeU Service 51, UUli- 
ty Oil 44 and Cock O’ Walk 72 
KPDN 32.

Fight Resalts
By United Press latenistloaaJ
Jim Beattie, 240, St. P a u I,

• Minn, stopped Barry O’Neill,
• 215, Providence, R.I. (3).

Results of competition during j 
the week of Dec. 5-8 was: Cock 
O’ Walk 40. The Village 25; Bor-' 
ger 73, KPDN 39; First Nation-1 
al Bank 51. UtiUty OU 34; Cur-| 
tls Well Service 52, Richard; 
Drug 19 and Webco Const. 62, 
Jaycees 37, j

Standings in the Pro League 
find Cock O’ Walk and Borger | 
2-0, followed by KPDN and The; 
Village at 0-2. Borger and Cockj

O’ Walk meet Monday at 8:30 
p.m.

Standings in the Novice Lea
gue find First National B a n k  
and Curtis Well Service 2-0, 
Jaycees and Webco Const. 1-1 
and Utility Oil and Richard 
Drug 0-2. First National and 
Curtis Well Service meet Thurs
day at 8:30 p.m.

Leading scorers and their 
averages 143:

Pra League
Sam Condo, COW 17.5 
Warren Tipton, B 17.0 
Frank Castleberry, B 14.0 
Darrell Smith. KPDN 13.5 
Coyle Winbome, COW 13.0 
Frank Schaefer, V 10.5 
A L Pruitt. B 10.0
Roy Pool. V 10.0
Pat Carter. COW 10.0 

Novice League 
Gene Mullins, RD 20.5 
Bill Cornman, W 18.0 
Max Patton. FN 14.0
James Matney, W 14.0 
David Armstrong, U 135 
Bob Branscum, CTW 12.5 
Merrell TerreU, CW 12.0 
George Smith, FN 11.5 
Larry Pollard. CW 10.0

7

.-m

Arizona 84 Taxas Tech 48 
87, ovt.

II
Colts

Tulsa 91 Wyoming

Pierce CoU 86 UCLA Frosh 77 
rnlghan Young 87 Denver 64 
UCLA 86 Duke 54

Steel B#wi at PttUburgk
(First Round)

Tfw4 stt Ind- flO PtB^esne 84 
ColuQibie 80 Pittsburgh 57 
f ProfeSsloBal

Green Bay 14, Baltimore 10 
Bowl Game

Miami 14, Virginia Tech 7 (Ub- 
erty Bowl)

High School Playoffs 
AAAA

Spring Branch 14, San Antonio 
McArthur 6

San Angelo 41, Carrollton 15 
AAA Playoffs 

llcKinney 21, Monahana 7

NI^W YORK (UPI) -Owner 
Carroll Rosenbloom denies it up 
and down, but reports persist he 
already has a blueprint for 
selling his Baltimore (3olts for 
$12,000,000 to—now get this — 
three of his one-time stars.

The prospective buyers are 
said to^ te iT O  Foddi, Inc., a 
chain of drive-in restaurants 
owned by such familiar Balti
more footballers as Alan (The 
Horse) Ameche, Gino Marchetti 
and Joe Campanella.

Campanella, a middle guard 
on the 0>1U’ great teams of 
1958 and ' 1959, was the 
“ surprise choice as Baltimore 
general manager recently and 
hts being nam ^ by Rosenbloom 
migtat not be the big surpriia

now it first seemed | Ed Lop^ would continue on
'The boys derived the name of as executive vice presisent . . • 

their firm by using A for Gary Player gradually is 
Ameche and G for Gino and in ! cutting down his appearances 
case you're wondering how on the professional golf circuit 
they’re doing, their sales were and at 31 he already has set a 
over $12,000.(X)0 this year only target daite for quitting it 
through Oct. 31. ) altogether.

Lotto Hamburgers ” ^ S j i - “ 40 li  tlia atlW*uto
That’s a lotto hamburgers • maximum for me,”  says the 

and soda pop, even enough to former U.S. Open and Masters 
buy a ball club like the Colts It titlist. “ You will not see me on 
appears . . 4he tour after 40.”

them, unless you count Jim 
(Modcat) Grant, who insisted 
he’d stay in show business 
exclusively unless the Twins 
came up with 850.000 last 
aeason.

I Pretty near ruined the boy’s 
Christmas.

They didn’t and he didn’t. 
-The Mats must be doi

Charlie Finley Is believed to •. Funny how everyone suddenly 
be readying a big announce- is quitting these days.i It almoet 
ment teems like a general epidemic.

The A’s are operj^ihg, without First Sandy Koufax did and 
a general manager and Charlie thM Roger Maris, MUt Pappas 
plans to name one. All through and Maury Wills alt said thay 
guesaing? Okay, tha new GM might. Big WIH Chamberlain, of 
probably will ba Charlla Finley.|course, said It before all o(i

something right! For some 
reason, all the players they 
trade away say they’re reluc
tant to go —even to pennant 
contenders"I

If you think Ron Hunt took it 
hard when informed he had 
been traded to the Dodgers, you 
shonkPve heard Dennis Ribant 
when they told him he would 
now gat his paycheck from the 
P l r a t o i . ________'

Fanny Game
I Baseball is a funny game.

Coach Billy Martin,, the-.guy 
everyone said was knifing Sam 
Mele in the back, turned out to 
ba ilia gteatosi defender when 
the Minnesota manager was 
catching it from pitcher Jim 
Kaat not so long ago. 

i Male, by the way, says the 
! Kaat incident Is “ closed”  and 
' forgoten.

I'm still a' little confused 
I about who wound up No. 1 In 
tha nation.

Was it Notre Dame, Mkhigan 
State or that auto '  rental 

leigencyT

%
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Agricultiiraily Speaking {
dy 6XWTER WHALEY I afternoon seuion than a farmer 

I We sincerely appreciate the that does his own return.
many responses to our 

week’s news column. Roy
If you received a letter invit

ing you to the Kiwanis Farmer-
retzmeier called and said we Rancher Day for Friday, Dec. 

more articles like it. His card you return will be satis-

Panhandle
Conservation

Water
News

rife was to send several copies 
friends. Fred Vanderlmrg 

laid it should be printed in 
old type on the front page.

•'red had a reason for flattering 
rie. 1 swallowed hook, line, and 

linker. Milton Carpenter said 
fte housewife strikers needed a IS9TH 

^opy. Bill Stockstill had somejYEAB 
lost encouraging r e m a r k s ,  

llany, many others agreed. A
pig surprise however............the
housewives didn’t, read It, or we’ 
Convinced them the food stores 
and farmei;8. aren’t getting rich, 
ife had only two calls from 

tiousewives. B o t h  of them, 
k'hom we knew well, faked their 
mice, but we recognized them.

18. . . .disregard the reference 
to the ticket being enclosed. The 
factory.

By FELIX W. RYALS jtute was held in the spacious 
On Saturday Dec. 3, I attend-1 library of the Spearman 

ed the Institute on Water Rights' School 
held by the Northeast Panhan

Sorghum Producers

(Sc Bar Association. The instt-

F A R M  P A G E
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1M«

The most aggressive program)and leadership has come at aidemuostratad interest of grain.ing completed with the U.S. 
and the largest budget in the time when it is least able to do sorghum farmers by their re-jpeed Grains Council and the 
ten year history of the organize- so because of apparent farmer sponse to the memberhisp ea- i  A v r i m l t i i T M i i

' lion was proposed for the Grain I complacency and'non-payment'pension efforts. '  i ^
Sorphum Producers Associationjor renewal of membership dues, In other business, GSPA Eae-I*” *̂ *®̂  
in a special meeting of the [through its normal collection | cutive V. President Bill Nelson .

made at the institute. Judge J.|Some very f iM a ^ e s ^ s  were Board of Wrec-J procedure of 2 lbs. per thousand' reported on Association efforts, ***“ ***f** grain sorghum food
H. Starley of to 143rd Judicial ■ ^  Amarillo, Friday, De-1 from farm deliveries at eleva- to have barley re-lnstated in the' development m India

cember 2. Eighty two directors tors this fall.”  He summed up 1987 feed grain (u-ogram after. Another very positive advaiKM 
and farm leaders from the ’Trl-;by saying, ‘ ‘That even though it was removed by USD A, or at|in both grain and fed-cattle in
state grain sorghum area of | we have proposed the strongest feast allow grain sorghum to b e ' come is expected due to the re-

grown on former barley acres cent USDA announcement that

All-Out Support 
Requested For 
Broiler-Buying

SCD News 
CouirFy
U y  YAN C. M lt±S 
pond and diversion washey agreed with us.

income Tax School W A C O T h e  Texas Farm Bu- j joju, Spearman w
Next Thursday. Dec. 15 start- ‘h ®|his ranch northeiS^of Pampa.

ling at 10 a.m. and ending at iMrs. Vera Dial Dickey has com-
3:15 p.m. there will be a farm pleted a system of terraces on
income school of Interest to!*’® P offset an esU nia^  P*’  ̂ her ranch southeast of Lefors. 
farmers, ranchers and farm in- oversupply of broilers dur-1 ^  gtaked on the
come tax accountants. The winter monins. _ W. H. Taylor Est. southeast of
meeting will be held in the agri- *“ ‘**^2?....ui.r.i M i-L 1 * gently when Charles B. Shu-
Mahlfv ^  Iman, president of the American ' Good soU has made Amrica a
manway east. Bureau Federation, re -1 land where plenty of good food

The mornuig session has been quested retail and wholesale o r -! i* taken for granted. We must

District at Pecos was one of the 
featured speakers. For the past
three years Judge Starley has  ̂ . j
been solving the legal wrangle T«*as, New Mexico and Okla- and most costly program ever 
over water rights in the Pecos homa appraised the area situa-.— a minimum $30,000 increase 
Valley area ^®" ®̂*' sorghum produc-lover last year’s 155.000 budget

We are (iuoting a portion of **"• «*P®<̂ tad farm income, mar-  ̂— it still is just a proposal and 
the speech conce-Tiing w a t e r  PotenUal. changing govern-1 no expanded activity wlU get 
and water rights: industry relations as .under way until a membership

It has been suggested that production is expsmded in the [and budget expansion effort is
legislative relief might be ap
propriate in Texas to obtain 
some control over use of ground 
water, as to areas not already 
under Article 7880̂ 30 Districts. 
See “ Proration of Ground Wa

coming years. Throughout the 1 successfully initiated and corn- 
day, discussion was “ active” ! pleted. In fact, without addition' 
and even “ spirited”  at times as al farmer and agri-business

and concluded that no change is . “ in the future only choice grain- 
likely to be made by USDA on . fad beef will be purchased for 
grounds of “ lack of.legal au-[the national school lunch pro- 
thority” . grams” . GSPA has conUnuous-

On a more posiUve note Nelson ‘j l  ®*»i^*«* P®*̂ ®*** ^
reported that the 3 million tons K*^*"^*<*- imported, «  ^
of grain sorghum which went to \ ^  *ccoMnUng for most schod 
India from CCC stocks this past ®"®*' Purchases. “ The denund
year would Ukely be expanded i ^ a  feed-lot

ter”  by Gasebier and Starley in ? ! ! !  
1956 Water Law Conference pro- 
ceedings at pp. 159-170. The au-' 
thorities and reasoning for such

to
keep grain sorghum accepted
and moving in the market . at
home and abroad, and to affect

a c t m c lu s lo n a r e m o r V fi iV 'iV - '* ^ ^ ^  ^̂ e
cussed in the article. T h e r e  goVCTnment
might be some merit in this ap- ^
pr^ch . t®** markeung of feed

As stated before, Texas is in

a possible “ profitless prosper!-1 support, much of the existing ^   ̂ million toiu durinc "'the demand for
ty” was described unless con* | associaUon jregram s will be - o - in -  year and w o u ld ^  nur- sorghum by federal will
certed organized efforts on OfeTcilrtalliHl m ^ 'ompletely - l i^ d n T fa i^ -and ^  .strengthened”

tinned.
Directors present enthusiasti

cally accepted the role of lead
ership for membership expan
sion efforts in their individual 
county organizations to be initi
ated immediately and complet
ed by January 15. At the regu- 

! lar quarterly meeting of the

[trade owned stocks strengthen- . Nelson said.
ing local demand and pouring: Members of the Research, 
some $50 million into the grain Market Development and Ser- 
sorghum economy. q | vice organization’s executive

The rapid expansion of grain committaa in addition to Harp 
sorghum shipments to India ' and Nels<» are: Frank Mewre, 
can continue only as long as i t : Plainview; R. G. Peeler, Here- 
is accepted and used in food b y : ford; Pat Northeutt, SilvertoB; 
the people in India, lliere have and A. W. Anthony, Jr. of Fri^

a hydrological strait jacket as I Abpmathy farmer and GSPA: GSPA in February, an official been some real problems w ithna; and State Director include 
far as water law In Texas is Elbert Harp pointed|program of work will be adopt-1substituting orghum for local:Albert MaUock, Now Mexlce
concerned. We need to move'out that “ it is ironic that thls'ed and action on exact actlvi-1 milieu, wheat and other cereals ; of Clovis; Mabry Foreman, Ok-

planned primarily for ■ccoun-Iggnj^ations to give all-out sup- continue to keep this soil pro- world of reality as far as great and obvious need for As- ties to be expanded or curtailed | because it is a new and differ-j lahoma of Felt; and Wairee

come tax people on the pro
gram. Mr. Frank Daugherty, 
internal revenue service, Pam
pa; Wayne B r o w n ,  certified

tants and others that make out ,  merchandising pro-i ductive and protect it from fur
farm income tax returns. ^ *  | gram to aid in moving the abun-1 ther erosion. Americans spend 
ha^e some of the top area in-jjant supply of broilers which about Vs of their income on
.............. “ “  wili be marketed during the food. Englishmen spend abojt

next several weeks and months, j 30 per cent for food. While Ital- 
In his message to retail organ- ians spend about 40 per cent. In 

Izations, Shuman said broilers India and China, where severe 
public accountant, Pampa; F®l"igre a good buy for consumers, i erosion has taken place, they 
ix Ryals, manager Panhandle I ^^em a highly nutriti-j spend 80 per cent of income on
underground water district, • gj reasonable, prices. i food
White Deer; and Paul Brown, gdded that broiler producers 
certified p u b l i c  accountant, “ performed miracles”  in 
Pampa. cutting costs to the housewives.

The afternoon session has been -otine that farmers’ orices 
planned primarily for those have come down from about 33 « «  regai «.ow»ru*« «
farmers and ranchers that d e -; a ^ u n d  18 y w s  ago to I l e c h m q u e s  by
pend on accountants to make i „ ,  y,an 15 cents a pound now. 
out their returns. The s a m e .  ________________ _

About two-thirds of the na
tion’s factories 
that come from the farms, 
ranches and forests. From the

geology and hydnrfogy are vital sociation 
factors.

Associate Jiutice Wilson, join
ed by Justices Griffin and Cul
ver, In the dissent in the City 
of Corpus case, says: ‘ l am con
vinced that the rationale of Fra
zier vs Brown has been rebutted 
and the entire trend of our jur- 
ispnide.ice since that decision

expanded activities > will be taken in keeping with lent grain. Arrangements are be-1 Otto, Nebraska of York.

speakers that appear on the 
moraiug session will also ap- 
l>ear on the afternoon session. 
Some of the afternoon topics 
will include;

1. Minimum records a farmer 
must keep; 2. How can a pro
fessional accountant help you? 
.3. How can yob help the ac

Chamber To Be 
Honored With

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Soecial Day
countant in preparing your re- j FORT WORTH — Tlw Pampa 
turn? 4. Income Tax Savings' Chamber of Commerce has

goods which merchants sell 'and 
almost 70 percent of the freight 
hauled by railroads, trucks and 
airlines.

Thus, the soil affects each of 
us In all pans of the country. 
Industries closely linked to the 
soil include all of the food proc
essing plants, canmiies, pack
ing plants, shoe factories, tan'

and since the East case. Al- 
use materials; though this court can close eyes 

to the advancement of scienti
fic and legal knowliKlge and go-

re-
o t  nearly three-fourths, of the affirming this rationale as the

majority do here, I do not be
lieve that this Court will always 
do so . . ..’ “ The m 0 V e- 
ment of water from the ocean 
through clouds to fall on land 
as rain and its trip back to the 
ocean is balled tht hydrtriogicai 
cycle. It’s not within the power 
of man to destroy water in any 
appreciable quantities but only 
to divert and control water asneries, cotton and woolen mills,

--B- w. R*rm«nt makers, paper and it flows toward the ocean, (cit-
Tips. 5. General Income tax "invited to sefect a ’"specUtl cardboard manufacturers of auj | 
discuaaitui, and 8. A quastion Day”  to be honored by tha 1987 . tomobiles, railway cars. " ' ‘  “
and answer sesison. l Southwestern Exposition

and j reason, the legal term WASTE 
and I various mechanical and dectrl-1 does not mean tha destruction

We have a limited supply of Fat Stock Show, Jan. 27 through 
1987 Income Tax Guides that Feb. S.
wUl be available locally. A l l ;  Included in the invitation Is a 
farmers in Gray and surround- reservation for a block of rodeo 
ing counties are cordially invit- tickets to be sold, locally. The 
•d and urged to attend. I firm- seats are in a block to insure all 
ly believe a farmers’ attendance residents will beiittlng togeth- 
at the next Thursday after- j er for their spotlighted introduc- 
noon's session could be his most tion at the Rodeo. A Cowgirl 
profitable half day in 1966. {Sweetheart can be selected to 

I'can name' you several indi- ride in the Grand Entry and be 
vldual farmers that have re- j introduced during the “ Special 
marked after attending one of | Day”  Rodeo performance. The 
these schools, “ It was worth local riding club may go with | pearance he will be backed by 
thousands to me today”  Be- the “ Special Day”  delegation “ The Frontiersmen” , a countiy
cause many farmers do not i and rida in the Rodeo Grand and Western Music group. Re

el appliances get a large por-1 ot water but rather its escape 
tion of tHheir raw materials from j Irora beneficial use.’ 
farms, ranches and forests. | Î ’bere are we to begin to find

Thousands of towns exist only | "**’"^f* i? ***•
because they are business ceo-i T e x a s  find wrsel
lers for surrounding farms or | • Without going into the var-
ranches. K» the soU around any ' cases aa to surface water 
of these trading centers becom- i "g^ts on the streams of Texai^ 
es depleted, the area becomes y®4a poor market for the goods we have a dilemma’  MOTL vt
produce and the services we i ®GYD was an h o n ^  attempt 
geU ; by the Supreme Court of Texas

---------------------------------- — in 1928 to sagregate the “ nor-

make out their own return. Entry, 
they feel there is no need to im-1 Guest star of the 1967 Fort

turning to the Fort Worth Ro
deo after a year's absence will

prove their knowledge of in- j Worth Rodeo will be Ken Cur-1 be Miss Linda Loftis, former 
come tax. Actually a farmer jtis. better known to fans of Miss Texas,.w|th her moving 
that does not make out his own TV’s "Gunsmoke”  as Festus I rendition of the national an- 
ref ' on -'d r>r'>t nora in the Haecen. For.his Fort Worth ap-lthem7

fe m  in which pcrticlde is s id led  le ields May greatly taflaeaee Hte wash-eff rals  ̂
italaea of Ivoes that tern a selotien irlti watw, penetrating tha seO.Mare la rei

mal flow and underflow”  of a 
stream and apply the common 
law of riparian lights, and then 
say that all water above that 
in the stream shall be subject 
to doctrine of appropriaitive 
rights. Unfortunately neither 
the hydrologlsta nor the legal 
profeetion can identify “ normal 
flow”  as defined In MOTL 
BOYD, and have left the appU- 
cation of that decision wholly 
impractical In this State. Tha 
Supreme Court attempted to 
wed two systems of water Inw 
that art physically and philoao- 
-phioally incompatible. You can 
not b r ^  two mules, or a horse 
to a cow.

Under the riparian system you 
have hanging over tha head of 
the present beneficial user tha 
potential claim of a now ripar
ian non-user coming forward 
sometime in the future and as
serting soma quantity of water 
for consumptive use that was 
theretirfore Indefinable. When 
you multiply this by two timss 
the length of a river, you art 
facing impossible probabtUtles. 
The same is true aa to your 
clients’ ground water. Today he 
may hava ont adjoining neigh
bor making reasonable use of 
his well. Tomorrow ho may 
have four or a doton adjoining 
owners extracting oxceaslvo 
quantitias of ground water to be 
transported afar.

Visitors To 
'Rec' Area 
Passes Million

Travd 10 Sanford ltent»atioo  
Area and Lake Meredith has 
surpassed the one million mark 
according to Superintendent M. 
J. Becker The counted travel 
of 1,004.657 visitor days through 
the end of November exceeds 
original expectations.

Becker stated that the original 
visitor projections had shtown a 
potential yearlyjravel of 808,400 
visitor days per year after bas
ic recreation (acililSes were In
stalled.

TtERTOP ’nUMMINQ aa< tssHag bacatea 
efficlals b een  attaekteg t t s t e fr m c a  fta a  
ter ■ eaated teal witb a selsaan aa tha aa| baaj 
treas arsbaatiak aff tha top wMh a rila. i y  
ideiitlstt hapa te devalap aaw anthsds af 
■laa laaict aad disaasa w a a fa  ta f a n * .

^O spi a f A gitaghafa
IPHMVa JL 
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FOR YOUR PROTECTION
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Foreign Commentary
By LYLE WILSON

'Jait«d Pre*t iRteniatlonal
Th« United States U coasting 

blindly toward another nasty 
little war in Southeast Asia. 
This one would be in Thailand 
which borders Viet Nam on the 
west.

If American doves and 
American hawks could disen
gage from each other, now 
would be the time for all 
Americans to decide whether 
they want to accompany Pres
ident Johnson into another 
sleazy  ̂war to make Southeast
Asia safe for democracy as 
defined by the Great Society. 
All in favor of more war, say 
••PedernalesI" .\n again.st more 
war. 5.ay • Stop!'

Conservative Americans who 
glory in the label of hawks need 
to take another look at where 
the United States is going, 
whore rt has been and what 
kind of a mess the country ts 
likely to be in if the present 
uncertain m a n a g e m e n t  of 
foreign affairs is continued. All 
hands are under the enormously 
expensive management of LBJ’s 
Great Society Dovn that road 
somewhere awaits bad trouble.
- The Johnson administration 
can bo depended upon to claim 
as good legal authority to 
conduct w ar against Communist 
guerrillas in Thailand the same 
legal authority advanced for 
conducting war against Commu
nist guerrillas in "South Viet 
Nam The legal authority 
depends in some degree on the 
time and p'ace the authority is 
cited and by whom.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, for instance caught 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
with his legal citations snafued. 
The censored record of the 1964 
committee hearings on a 
resolution to authorize armed 
action in Southeast Asia was 
published about a fortnight ago. 
When compared with other 
Rusk testipiony, it shows the 
administration was uncertain 
whether or not it was acting in 
Southeast .Asia under the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion. If Rusk did not know the 
legal authorities being invoked 
by the United States, it must be 
assumed that there has been 
within the administration much 
confusion.

The 1964 testimony was taken 
In connection with LBJ’s 
request for blanket authority to 
use force if necessary in 
Southeast Asia. This was after 
North Vietnamese PT boats 
twice attacked U.S. nava/ 
Congress voted the so-callcd 
Tonkin Golf resolution .Aud. 10. 
1964, giving LBJ advance 
authority to assist any South
east Asian nation in defense of 
its freedom North Viet Nam 
already was protesting the use 
of Thailand bases for U.S. 
airiraR. That use has been 
greatly expanded.

The United States now has 
nearly 35.000 military personnel 
in Thailand. U S.-nvanned hell- 
lopters are ferrying Thai forces 
to the northeastern section to 
oppose Communist guerrillas. 
1310 United States is training, 
advising and helping to equip 
the Thai army. American 
nylltary personnel are forbidden 
to fire at the enemy unless fired 
upon. Does that sound familiar? 
Foreboding? It surely does.

The Thai picture is precisely 
as it was in South Viet Nam 
when the United States was 
training, advising and equipping 
the anti-Communist Vietna
mese. All of this is being 
reported from Bangkok in a low 
key so as tb attract minimum 
attention. The time has come to 
find out who is doing what In 
Thailand and what happens 
next.

It may not be fair to call Viet 
Nam Mr. Johnson's war. But a 
new, dirty, deadly little war in 
Thailanjl will be Mr. Johnson's 
war and he will have to answer 
for it. If the United States is 
maneuvered by LBJ into Mr. 
Johnson’s war in Thailand, the 
Republicans should be able to 
run him right out of Washington 
in 1968. >~

By GEORGE SIBERA 
United Press latematlonal

PARIS (UPI) - -  France’s 
.hopes to unfreeze the dead- 
> locked problem of German unity 
through improved contacts wth 
Moscow seemed to have re
ceived a jolt when ^ v iet 

I Premier Alexei N. Kasygin 
pronounced the East German 
frontier untouchable.

Kosygin did so last week in an 
.unscheduled speech at a city 
I hall reception in which he 
'attacked an alleged resurgence 
of Nazism in West Germany, 
France’s ally.

Kosygin’s attack was ' a 
deliberate violation of the
dlplomatic'praprtety which says 
that no visiting statesman
should make an open attack on 
a third party.

President Charles de Gaulle is 
known to have tried hard to 
convince Kremlin leaders they 
had nothing to fear from the 
West German government.

Falls To Respo**®
Pe Gaulle did so during his

NOR AAIN. NOR SLEET, 
nor errant snowplow shall 
keep the mail from the 
home of Jacob Schmelser 
la Cobb, WIs. Schmelser 
ringed his mad box with 
old Urea for pr o t e c t i o n  
from wandering plows or 
straying cars this whiter.

^nw saaBsoBsas^^

I Moscow visit last June, despite 
the fact that West Germany had 
failed to respond to France’s 
wooing, r e m a i n i n g  closely 

I aligned to the United States.
I High sources said De Gaulle 
made a new—but apparently 

I  vain—attempt to budge the 
Soviets from their mistrust of 
Bonn’s policies in talks with 

j Kosygin.
Allied diplomatic sources said 

Kosygin’s attack on West 
I Germany showed that Moscow 
I did not expect the new 
government of Chancellor Kurt- 

I George Kieinger to become 
more amenable to Soviet 
foreign policy views.

' Informants also saw Kosy
gin’s attack as an attempt to 

I disturb French-West Carman 
relations and give a helping 
hand to the current French 
Communist party campaign 

j designed to rekindle the mis- 
jtnut of the Germans dormant 
* in French public opinion.
, Mistr®st Diaappear*
 ̂ Thanks to postwar efforts 
both in Paris and in Bonn this 
mistrust has all but disap
peared, especially since the 
conclusion of the, 1963 French- 
German cooperation treaty. 
'This treaty, while failing to lead 
to a close political partnership, 
has sparked steady cooperation 

jin the educational and cultural 
j fields with tens of thousands of 
student crossing the Rhine in 
both directions each year to 

.learn the two languages and 
cultures

' Although De Gaulle has failed 
to swing Bonn behind his 
foreign policy views, he is 
known to be determined to 
abide by the requirements of 
the pact to hold twice-yearly 
consultations with his Bonn 
partners. Diplomatic quarters 
said that Kiesinger and his 
Foreign Minister Willy Brandt 
would visit De Gaulle late this 

.month.
I For some Frenchmen Kosy 
gin’s public attack at West 
Germany was a blatant viola
tion of hospitality rules. The/ 
wondered what w<j*|id nave been 
♦be So\iet leader's reaction «f 
De Gaulle during his Kremlin

The
Lighter Side
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By DICK WEST 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPD—I am 
writing this in a cubbyhole 
office on the top floor of the 
U.S. Capitol. TTie furnishings 
aren’t much but the view is 
terrific.

It has a big double windoW 
overlooking a smog bank. In 
fact, it provides one of the best 
views of air pollution in the 
entire city. -— '

At the moment the smoke and 
fumes rising from the streets 
below me have coagulated into 
a reddish sort of haze reminis-

TH08 LOVE AND THE SPiWT 
OF GlVIblG ABOUbCl 

AW WONDERPa GIFTS ARE 
EXCHANSEP AU AROUNPt 

rHCK) ONE IW  A STRAWerA 
APPBAREO ON THE SCENE 

AND A«KEP ® R A WORD WITH 
THE KING ANDTHEtJOCEN!,

c z r 5 Z \ 9 b

• 1«t If Im. •/a
r v » V > '<>Oin O  I

/ i *  ______
IT"! C*

cent of the way the Texas sky  ̂ . . , . „  „  .
used to look back in the dustiP®‘ “ " ‘ “
bowl days beans as well. These are plants

From this elevaUon it appears ^  ^  sensiUve
to extend from the tail of sniog
General-Grant’s  
to the tip of the Washington 
Monument. Which means the 
air is relatively clear.

Ups And Downs 
A weeif or so ago there were

Plans Damaged?
Dr. Howard E. Heggestad, a 

pathologist who has charge of 
the project, says smog damage 
to plants, first observed in 
California in 1944, “ mav now be

times when I couldnT see the 'a  problem in most urban
monument at all

I know it’s selfish of me, but I 
have been so concerned about 
my own lungs I have scarcely; 
given any thought to the effeqt 
the smog has on petunias.

Fortunately, the U.S. govern
ment has bwn more considet^ 
ate.

Recognizing that petunias like

areas.
Heggestad is absolutely right 

about that.
Last summer the squash 

plants in my backyard “ victory 
^l^dcn’ ’ turned pale and 
collapsed in mid-season. At the 
time I suspected a nutritional 
deficiency. I’m now convinced 
that it was an oxygen shortage.

to breath, too, the government! Heggestad says the laboratory 
is building a “ plant air pollution!will explore the possibility of 
laboratory’ ’ to look into the f using “ antioxidants”  to reduce
Inatter and possible find a few 
solutions

smog damage. These are 
chemicals that can be applied to

Scientists will stu^y not only > foliage to combat pollutants.
If the antioxidants work,

visit last summer had assailed 
Communist East Germany in 
public.

maybe Hegge.stad will pass 
them around. I’d like to try 
ruboing them on my chest.

) QuAQArHce
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BRLVO THIS COUPON TO OCR S’TORE |v'
LADIES Y‘.
PLAIN  
DRESSES

Musi Accompany Order of Dry Cleaning

ERNE'S CLEANERS
410 S. - . . . . U f M O  4 >141
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CHARLES O. DUENKEl! CHARLES DUENKEL EDDIE DUENKEL

DUENKEL
FUNERAL

HOME
CHARLIE HATCHER

Our Staff Is 
Always Ready To 
.Assist Anyone DON W ARBEN

Duenkel Burial Association
And Gray County Life Insurance Company

IJCEN.SED and APPROVED by The Texas Insnnuioe Departmeiii 
The Only Burial Aviociatioa in Pampa

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e  . . . PHONE MO 4-3311

40 Years 
of

Dedicated I 
Service Funeral Home

Serving
All

Foiths

MAIL ORDER
Item

Neme 
Address

Charge ( ) Check racloted ( ) 
Gift Wrap ( .)

On mail orders, please include 
i%  state sales tax. Address to 
Fields Men and Boys Wear, 111 
W. Kingsmill, Pampa, Texas, 
79065. Add 60c shipping charges

¥
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PRISONERS EXCHANGE?
WASHINGTON (UPI) —The 

United Statei has asked North 
Viet Nara to reconsider tta 
refusal to participate in Red 
Cross-sponaoiTd talks on the 
postibe exchange of prisooen 
of war.

The State t>epartmem said 
Friday “ we regret the unwil- 
lingnesa" of the Hanoir govern
ment to agree to the Interna
tional Red Croaa propoeal for 
such a meeting. It added t “ Wej 
urge Hanoi to reconaider her' 
position.”  ,

Never needs to be Ironed 
luxurious and comfortobit' to ¥ftar

p m i h

At hnme or traveling, a man enjoys the laxury and care-free 
comfort o f Paris tricot knits, the luxurious wash and wear 
fabrics that drip dry in a wink, never require ironing, pack 
up into a small space for traveling. RP suggests a whole 
wardrobe of these practical, luxurious knits:

10-G Wash and wear robe of A m el tricctate and Antron 
nylon tricot in soft, luxurious weight that is comfortable to 
wear the year around. Black, light blue, navy In stoei S, M, 
L. XL. SllOO.

10-H Coat style pajamas of nylon tricot. SHzes A to  D  reg
ular In red, light blue, medium blue, navy, black, white, 
gold, tan. gray, surf green S13.00; size's B, C, D, long In red, 
light blue, tan. gray, navy S13.00,

10-J Nylon 'tricot boxer undershorts. White In slzei 30 to 
40; white and .solid coloiw o f red, light blue, yeUow, surf 
green, tan. black in sizes 30 to 44, 2.50

10-L Nylon ribbed weave undershirts in white only. i l » t  
S, M, L, XL, 2 ^

-I

H I
W . kingsmill FIELDS MEN & SOYS WEAR MO

5-4231
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'Treasures From Shores of Israel' 
Program Heard by TC Cotillion Club

r
I 5 'Mrs. McAdams 

I Feted at Shower
I SKLLEYTOWN (Spl> — Mr». 
Carl McAdams was honored 
Monday evening with a b a b y 
shower in Fellowship Hall of 
Skellytown First B a p t i s t  

Mrs. Jack White presented vinced that these were probably Church, 
the program, “ Treasures From I the oldest Hebrew documents in j Hostesses were Mmes. Larry 
the Shore# of Israel'' which had the world. The scrolls and frag- Brown, Gary Gortmaker, Irvin 
been prepared and organized by ments of scrolls have yielded | Brown, Ed Harmon, J. C. Jarv- 
Mrs. Thelma Bray to Twentieth the whole book of Isaiah; a fas- is, Bryan Coday, H. M. Coday, 
Century Cotillion Club. >cinating Commentary on t h e  Calvin Duncan, John Richard

The groim met Tuesday aft-' Biblical book of Habakkuk; I Echols, Carroll Dean Russell, 
emoon in the home of Mrs. LeeiCommentaries on the Psalms,|Howard Moore, Clifford C o l e -  
Fraser, 1424 Williston, w i t h on the prophet Nahum, and otb-1man, Bobbie Tatum, Ed Klei- 
Mrs. Don Morrifon, president, er minor prophets; th e ‘Thanks-^brink, Edna Dunivin, Paulette 
presiding. Announcemet was I giving ^ ro ll ’ ; ‘The W a r  Craig and Miss Juanna Jo 
made of tb«, club's Christmas Scroll’ ; and the Manuel of Dis- 
raeeting and gift exchange to cipline.

PEGGY JO ORMSON, Editor

u p i 'owS p u ^ j

be held Dec. 20.
Mrs. White explained that Is

rael is a tiny country, only 265 
miles long. “ No country c a n  
surpass its contribution to the

Continuing Mrs. White said, 
“ Israel today is not a melting 
pot, but a pressure cooker. In 
that first year of life, Israel 
took in a hundred thousand

world as three great religions 'Jews from the Displaced Per
■have organized here — Juda
ism, Christianity, and Islam.
-Mrs.-White added that the thousand. came irom. ihe prigfflU
erwhebning majority of its 2.2 
million citizens are Jewish and 
call themselves the People of

sons camps in Germany, Aus
tria, and Italy. Another forty

Moore.
Mrs. McAdams was present

ed a corsage fashioned f r o m  
baby socks, lace trimmed pin
ned on by Mrs. Bryan Coday.

Mrs. Carroll Dean Russell 
presided at the guest register.

The serving table, covered 
with a white linen cut work 
cloth, was centered with a 
white miniature baby jcradle 
encircled by pink roses. Favors 
were storks made from safety 
pins.

Mrs. Larry Brown presided at

'1 ^

camps of the island of Cyprus.
Today there are Jews of every 
color and from every country 

the Book, because their ances-1 who have squeezed themselves 
tors, after first settling in the jinto this small country, some in ; the punch bowl and Miss Juan- 
area 3,500 years ago, wrote a search of refuge, some in na Jo Moore served the'cake, 
compilation of. law, history and'search of faith.”  Attending or participating
prop.hecy that came to be\ In concluding Mrs. White'were Mmes. Carl McAdams, J. 
known as the Bible. It is the! stated “ Many of the treasures i M. Grange, Butch McAdams,
only cauntry in the world that < from the shores of Israel are 
employs the New Testament as I our own personal treasures — 
its history textbook and does so our Christian religion and our 
with rightful pride,”  she said.

Mrs, White stated “ On No
vember 29, 1947 the United Na
tions voted to partition Pales
tine and create a Jewish State. 
It was, on this same date that

Winfred Simmons, Carol Jean 
Kotara, Bob McKernan, Robert 
Germany, M i k e  Germany, 

Bible and through its pages as Cleatus Duckworth, Arlin Kais- 
through a window divinely er, Clarence Kaiser, Teresa Ko

tara, Mack Grange and daugh
ter Therice, Doug Ward, L. B. I

opened, all men can look into 
the stillness of eternity.”

Members attending w e r e :  Voyles, Dari Holloway, Jessie 
Mmes. W. B. Adair, James-Stevens, John Richard Echols, 

the Dead Sea Scrolls were dis-(Brown. J. W. Campbell, Harb-j Grace Smith, Earl Black, Vic| 
covered. They were found in a ' ord Cox, Howard Greenlee, i  Bates, Sara Wheeley, Ha Pettit, j 
cavern' by a group of Bedouin • Ralph McKinney, Doug Mills Sam Osborne, E. J. Moore, I 
Arabs who had been wandering Jr., Don Morrison, Tom Snow, Mary Cowart, T. C. Cofer, Glen 
with their goats in the desert'John Spearman, Jack Wh i t e ,  Satterwhite, Shirley Moore and 
near Qumran, along the north- Bill Atkinson and the hostess. Miss Juanna Jo Moore. |
western' shore of the Dead 
>ea."

Sir’ll

[Vari^as Members Enjoy Program 
On Facts and Packaging of Food

“ Fact and Fantasy About meat groups which takes  ̂
foods * and “ Packaging and poultry, eggs, fish, beef, po
l^beluig”  were the Program j and veal. 3. The fruits at
topics for Vanetas Study Club
when it met recenUy in the vegetable Group and the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Wagoner, Bread and cereal groups. A 
2224 Evergreen. |thorities say that with the

Mrs. S. C. Evans, president, foods on our daily menu, the 
presided over a brief business j j ,  for so-called suppl
session which was opened with . „. , . .
the Club Collect. A report from concluded by coi
the project committee was giv-( r^cnting on fresh' foods at 
en concerning the Christmas | processed foods. “ Canned at 
box sent to Wichita Falls State j  frozen fruits and vegetables a 
HospiUl. I just as nutritious as fresh pr

Mrs. Luther Pierson opened (j^ce from the market, accor * 
the program with “ Fact and; i„g to food experts So unle 
f  antasy About f  oods ’ and be-: away the nutrients I
gan by saying ' Many people ■ jipproper cooking, there are 
suffer from malnutrition be- [ many nutrients in canned < 
cause food is not cooked right, frozen foods as in the fre 
Every year new food elements! varieties ”  
have b«Mn discovered. Synthe- j , .
tic foods and vitamins will not 1 Sherman White spoke »
give adequate nutrition.”  She ‘Packaging and Labeling’*. S 
further stated that 98 percent o f ! by'-tallins; attention
Americans have tOoth -decay be- in'porlance of reading the I 
cause of eating too much sugar saying getting the best 1 
and that it is best to eat break- what you spend is up to ea 
fast like a king, lunch like a She asked “ Wh
prince and dinner like a paup-î *°-®* * Basically
er.”  Mrs. Pierson continued,' product and g
“ There are many more differ-If* brand name; tells wha 
ing fancies about food and nutri-|*f package; gives inforir 
tion, but there also is a great about preparing and set 
deal of factual information 

1 available on the subject. In the 
first place, they say whether I bread, sugar or eggs are white
or brown makes no difference. names of product, name a 
nutritionally. Most nutritionists 
agree a simple daily diet plan 
including four food groups will

ing; gives clues to the flavot 
“ In addition to informati 

which federal law require 
Mrs. White continued, “ such

address of the manufactun 
packer or distributor. r 
quantity of contents, statemr

give all the nutrients needed for additives, statement of ingi

4̂ ; ! healthful eating. These are the 
'groups: 1. The milk group 
I which includes cheese, ice cream

diens, and so forth — manuf; 
turers often give recipes, t 
tails about quantity, desef

and other dairy products. 2. The ' product and t
-------------------- -------- -- I processing method. .All of tt

Mrs. White continued “ After
Set up a new type of no-sew When painting a window, 

sewing kit filled with iron-on first coat the mullions, then the 
much skepticism about their be-1 patches and tapes to replace horizontal sashes, the vertical! 
ing authentic. Dr. Sukenick, the old fashioned sewing box sashes, the verticals of the I 
Professor of Archaeology at He- with all its spools of thread frame — and finally, the hori-, 
brew University became con-1 and needles. .zontal frame and sill. i

-J I •
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'fslo Christmas' Is 
P-TA Council '
Devotional Theme

Mrs. N. L. Nicholl presented 
a devotional “ No Christmas”

1 Tuesday morning at the P-TA 
Gty Council meeting at Lamar 
School.'Mrs. Charles Lanehart, 
president. Introduced Mr s .
Georg^a Mack, who reported on I ministration has set a “ st.iv 
the March of Dimes in Gray ! dard”  for these and some 21 
County. Mrs Mack emphasized products. Another importa 
the fact that P-TA members' term is “ density" and thus v

information helps you to b r . 
wisely — if you read the lable 
Mrs. White mentipned that it 
necessary to understand the v 
cabulary. For example, an in 
portant term is “ standards t 
identity." If you cannot fir 
listed the ingredients on mayo- 
nalse or jelly or macaror 
this is not beicrause the mad 
facturer is breaking the law bi 
because the Food and Drug .A*

have fractional weights in pac 
ages to eliminate the necessi' 
of so many different sizes t (

&

have always helped with the 
.MoUiers’ March but that they 
do so' as mothers and not for a 
P-T.A project. The Mother’s i jars 
March will be held on Jan. 30. „  .

, Jim White, citv manager. , *
'spoke to the council concerning ,  th
the traffic problems around the , f  products -  is th
public schobls. Brief reports on ^properly, there is a sa\ing •

lime and better results."
iBatlUi's auMlov

Mrs. Ira Dean Bettis 
. . . nee Miss Delioh Goy Bradley

Dnald S. Hauck per-1 ring collar, flowing sleeve pan- tiered cake was decorated with 
double-ring wedding *nd a matching headdress i the bride’s chosen color and

Rev. 
formed
rites Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock In First Presbyterian 
Church uniting Miss Deliah Gay

of self fabric and silk illusion. I ***’'̂ *<t trom a revolving server 
She carried a cascade bouquet I t’ V Cherry Body of Ama-
of white Fuji poms poms with Punrh was ladled from a

the convention held in Austin in 
November were given by D. V. 
Biggers and Joe Page.

Mrs. W. T. Fain announced 
all units are invited to send in 
nominations to the district nom
inating committee by Jan. 15. 
They are to be sent in sealed 
envelopes to Arling Cordell, Box |

Bradley and Ira Dean Bettis in showers of matching streamers, l silver service by the brlde-

'  * (Daily N »w i Staff PhotoV

AUTOGRAPH COFFEE Mrs. Diamia Franklin Wood, seated, is autographing a 
copy of her recently published book of poems, "Unto the Hills," for Mrs. Joe L. Wells, 
left ond Mrs. Hermon Jones. An outogroph coffee was given in honor of Mrs. Wood 
Thursday morning in Mrs. Wells' home ot which Mrs. Jones wos co-hostess. The 
book, which contains o collection of 29 poems, was published by Naylor Co. of Son 
Antexvio ond reoched local dealers lost week.

Through the years Diamia 
Franklin Wdod, 52l‘ W. Mon
tagu St., jotted down verse and 
even fragmentary ideas that 
enme to her mind In the course 
of daily living. Now, after re
tirement gave her more leisure, 
she has gathered them togeth
er, polished and perfected them 
md Ijrooght them out in a vol
ume of verse, “ Unto the Hills.”

This is Mrs. Wood’s f i r s t  
book, although - the has been 
published in periodicals through 
the years. Much of the poetry 
in her new book har. a spiritual 
significance. She also writes a 
number of poems on prayers 
and other Biblical subjects.

Throughout all her verse she 
«l|||resses a love of God, of na

ture and of her fellow man. B!e- 
cause her themes are those that 
are familiar to her readers, 
thre is sure to be much reader 
identification, thus adding toj 
the overall interest. Most o f : 
the poems in this book bring a! 
message of hope and guid-1 
ance, although some of them' 
arê  merely pictorial and othen i 
focus attention on beauty such! 
as that of the sweep of a Wesi' 

, Texas landscape.
I - “ Unto the Hills'* has just 
(been published by thr Naylor 
Company of,$an Antonio.

Mrs. Wood* was born in Ark
ansas. After the death of hert 

 ̂mother when the was two years 
I old, her father brought his fam- 
lily of two boys and three girls |

to Panhandle, Texas, where 
they were reared. He establish
ed a variety store in that place, 
and also served as mayor of 
Panhandle for some years. Mrs. 
Wood worked on the Panhandle 
Herald for two years.

She was married to Alben 
Wood, after which she resided 
tn Pampa. Aminllo, and Bor- 
ger as well as in Panhandle.

After Mr. Wood’s death in 1941, 
she served as a church secreta
ry in Pampa, and also as assist
ant ' supermtejident of schools 
in Gray County. After her grad
uation’ from high school she re
ceived her education at C|difor- 
nia Business College, Berkeley.

She has one daughter^ Mrs. 
James Vernon of Tucson, Ahz.

marriage
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bradley of 
1718 Christine St. 'The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira E. Bettis of 1.308 E. 
Francis St.

The sanctuary was centered 
with gold arched candelabra 
garlanded with smilax and 
holding lighted cathedral tap
ers. This was flanked by match
ing arrangements of white 
princess gladioli and snowball 
mums. The aisle was laid with 
a carpet of white bridal satin 
and the family pews were 
marked with white satin ribbon 
and white rope backed with 
palms. The couple knelt on a 
white satin bench for the wed
ding prayer. I

Mrs. John Garcia sang “ The , 
I/>rd’s Prayer" and “ Oh, Per-1[: 
feet Love”  accompanied at the 
organ by Mrs. Fidelia Yoder 
and “ Trumpet Voluntary”  was 
played for the wedding prcKes- 
sional.

R. J. Bradley gave his daugh
ter in marriage. The bride was 
attired in a floor-length gown of 
white bridal satin, fitted bodice 
and natural waistline with anj 
overlay of Venise lace. The fit
ted sheath was complimented' 
by a full billowing overshirt, ap- 
pliqued with lace medallions, 
which formed a sanctuary 
train, long fitted sleeves that 
fell into petal points over the 
hands and a sculptured neck of 
matching lace. She carried a 

i cascade bouquet of white or- 
jchids and florets with showers 
1 of satin pekoed streamers. The 
(bride chose a tiered veil of im- 
• ported illusion attached to a 
crewn of seed pearls and pearl 
tew  drops ind cirrled oat the 
tradition of “ something old. 
borrowed and blue” . Her father 
provided an English six pence 
as something old for her shoe, a ! 
pictured cameo locket of her

streamers. l«iver i
. groom’s 

Wilson.» brother,

sister. Mrs. 
Mrs. Charles

Alfred 
E Jet-Harold Richard Cox

^ t  mam T^e bride', oruiirer,; presided at the regis-
Claude E. Bradley and th ei^ y
bridegrooms brother. Ronald  ̂ traveling c o s t u m i were served by Mrs H

Refreshments were served ' 
Mmes. Cecil Dalton, Price D 
sier, S C. Evan.s, I.«e Harra 
John Kelly, J. E. Kirchman, < 
L. McKinney, I.4iiher Pier$( 
and .Shermon White.

38, Wheeler. I Shoes for h»tle girls follow th
Bob Parks presented a letter | adult fashion line this scaM 

from the M. K. Brown Memor-1 Fhe (lointed toe is gi\ ing in i 
iai Foundation. There will be the rounder, wider look for pn
no meeting in January. 

Rolls, cookies, coffee and

Bettis of Amarillo served 
ushers.

** I was a three-piece, ice-blue knit 
I with contrasting accessoriei

A reception was held imme- and she wore an orchid lifted
diately following the ceremony 
in the auditorium of the Presby
terian Educational Building. 
The bride’s table was draped in 
white satin and centered with

from her bridal bouquet. The 
couple chose San Antonio and 
other southern points to spend 
their honeymoon.

A rehearsal dinner was held
an arrangement of white roses' at the Coronado Inn the pre- 
and white Fuji pom poms. T he: ceding evening. The bride is «

graduate of Judson School in 
Scottsdale, Ariz, The bride
groom attended Pampa High 
School and has just completed 
advanced training with units of 
the National Guard in Califor
nia. The couple will be at home, 
for the present, at 1125 Terrace 
when they return.

Out-of-town guests attending 
(See BRADLEY, Page 18)

R. Jennings, Mrs. Harilee 
Whitehead and Mrs. I^awrence 
Paronto. Joe Page was h o s t  
principal. 'Thirty-four members 
attended.

teeners and tiie sling .hacks jn 
straps that apneal to their mofr 
ers is 'also available in t h 
shoe store to tnem Look ts 
pecially for the strap — son'* 
times a single T, sometime 
double, somel'mes circbng t »  
ankle.

V
Rebekah Officers 
I Honored at Coffee
I While making official visits 

to Denton and Paris lOOF La
dies Auxiliaries, Mrs. John Kil
lian and Mrs. Thelma Gage, 
Rebekah president, were house- 
guests of the A. A. Whartons in 
Paris.

Mrs. Wharton, with several
LoGRAND-HODGES —  The 
engogement ond opprooch-
ing morrioge of Miss Mori- . . . . . . .  ,
Vonne LoGrond to Eddie other ladies helping, gave a cof-

tit

HcxJges is onnounced by »V,r. 
ond Mrs. John U. LoGrond 
of Clinton, Oklo., porents of

fee for Mrs. Killian and M rs  
Gage on Sunday afternoon at 
which a large i«umber of guests

the bride-dlect. Mr. ond Mrs. registered. T h e  Christmas}
Glen D. Hodges of Mobeetie 
ore the parents of the pro- 
soective bridegroom. Miss Lo- 
Grond is o condidote to re

theme was carried out in the 
decorations.

The Rebekah.s of one district, 
composed of Honey Grove, Mt.

ceive o B.5 Decree in Ac- J*tea#*nt. Cfarksvtlle and Parieih
. , 4 V ^ . I I ttfitK * Kavi  ̂t !

1 maternal great-grandmother’s 
;as something borrowed and a 
blue garter

Miss Patricia Ramsey, maid 
of honor, wore a floor-length 
l̂ dWn of orchid chiffon with Boptist

counting in Mov from South
western State College, W ea
therford .'^k lo . Mr. Hodges 
is attending Southwestern 
State Colleoe ond olons to 
Attend, the UniversCv of Col
orado at Boulder next foil 
where he will he o-, edmneer- i A. A. Whartons as living noar| 
ino student, '^ovs will be Pampa in a Phillips Camp,

honored the ladies with a ban 
quet at the Niclelson House in 
Paris, after which there wa.s' a 
district meeting of these mem
bers and guests at the lOOF 
Hail in Paris

Pampans will ,emember ihe

pledged m Mobeetie First [Mr \\harton reUred from Phil-1 
Boptist Church on Jon. 21. 'lips several years ago. 1

t

H4U41M w aatu I
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED —  Mr. ond Mrs, John 1  
Skelly Jr., 91»6 N Somerville, onnourKe th« morriogo 
of their daughter, Natalie, to Dennis Stephenson, son 
of Mr. ond Mrs Guy Wess Spiller of Amarillo. Mrw 
Stephenson is studying at Western Republic College, 
Amorillo Mr. Stephenson is o senior at West Texot 
State University, Conyon.

» ■
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parents Aid Needed in Answering 
Yule Mail Received at 'Christ Child'

CHRIST CHILD, Austria — it out in tbo woods and returned
From nearly all over the world,every Sunday that year to pray

nniversanjf l̂ eceptton c oupi
Lloyd Frys Entertoln
Couples' Bridge Club

children write to Christ Child to 
have their Christmas aishes an
swered
■With more than three million 

* letters answered since the 
dcheme started 16 years ago, 
however, the traffic is getting 
a bit heavy.
' Postmaster Karl Lukas, who 

opens up the little post office in 
, an 16th century inn every 

Christmas just to deal with 
children's mail said, "It’s « joy 
to answer as many children as 
possible, but our work would be
easier with a little help from 
the parents.’ ’

— He appealed 
write a letter 
children, put a stamp on it, 
■end an international mail cou-

befcH-e it. Slowly his sickness 
disappeared.

Later a small hut was built 
over the *ltar as wwd of tha 
miracle spread, then a baroque ■ 
church was erected. Even now ^  
the village consists of only a ^  
handful of houses, not enough 
to support a full-timt pest of
fice.

On Christmas Eve Austrians 
and tourists flock to the shrine.

Every now since 1960 
postmaster Lukas and a team 
ot 20 clear the snow away from
the entrance to the inn and set 

, up shop to answer letters from

pon with it, and mail the whole 
thing to him so replying wrould 
be easy. '

to parents— to; children smd ~ parents ail 
answering their | the world.

Stamp collectors throughout 
the wodd also have taken an 
interest in the little post office, 
wrhlch closes down again for the 
year after (ts Christmu work 

The legend of Christ Child | done, 
goes back to 1695 when an altar i Normal Austrian stamps are 
bov named Ferdinand Sertl'used but the post office has a 
auhered from a serious illness, special franking machine that 
When he had giver, up hope of puts twrinkling angels on the*
.A.....  _ __11 _  ^ j . MkllatakABBV* 1 ̂ eeaM^ever getting well, a patting nun i children’s letters, 
gave him a wax figure of Christ' 
in the manger.

The boy made an altar foT|

CANADIAN (Spl) Mr. and 
Mrs. Uoyd Fry of Lipscomb en
tertained the Couples’ Bridge 

> Club recently.

Travis P-TA Unit Has Regular Meet Rr!

Mrs. L. H. Bussard scored 
high for the ladies and J o a 
Hershey high for men.

Thoee ineaent were Messers, 
and Mmes. Joe Hershey, Bill 
Wheatley, Weldon Rankin, Don 
Rader, L. H. Buasard suxl the 
host and hostess.

William B. Travig P-TA met 
(recently in the school auditori
um. Mrs. E. E. Willis, presi
dent and Mrs. . Alvle French 
were tent as delegates to the 
State Convention. In the ab- 
senc of Mrs. WlUls, Mrs. Ray 
Laycock, vice president was in

Read The News Classifled Ads

Planning a party this Christ 
mas season? Even the most th- 
formal party is considered an 
occasion when flowers are used 
to give a touch of elegance, 
■ays the Society of American 
Florists.

charge of the meeting. T h e 
flag ceremony was presented 
by Den 7 under the direction of 
Mrs. Weldon Rogers and Mrs. 
E. Wyatt. Invocation was given 
by hfrs. J. B. Guy.

The program consisted oi a 
play and music presented by 
the three fourth grade rooms 
under the direction of Mrs. B. 
G. Watt, music teacher.

Miss Stella Kisers' fourth 
grade won the room count.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Dec. 15 with the Trav
is Choir presenting the program.

V '-, :■

Read The News Clasttfled Ads
Mr. and Mrs. Lea M. Shield- 

knight celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversery recently 
with e reception held In their 
home et 912 N. Nelaon.

Hosts for tha occasion were 
tha couida’t daughter and her

Mr. ond Mrs. Lea M. Shiaidknight 
. . .  mark goldtn weddir^g dote

Wheatley and their grandson,; White Deer to Pampa on Dec. 1, 
Kim Alan Wheetley.

’Tha former Miss Annie Maul-1 
din and Lea Shiaidknight were j 
married Nov. 23, 1916, at White 
Deer.

They are long-time residents
husband,. Mr. and Mrs. Rex I of the area, having moved from ;tha guests

11949.
Refreshments were served by 

iMrt. Lorene Barton, Mrs. Ma- 
jria Wills, Mrs. Varna Mauldia, 
Mrs. Garda Mauldia and Mrs. 

;Ruth S l^ .
Mrs. Milligan regiaterad

Winl

Orel

gave

BROS.
STAMPS

Now T i l  Dec 24 
ON

DRY
for Double 

stamps, order 
must be

Medicine 
Is Recent

Cabinet
Addition

No homo should be without 
one; most homes have at least 
one.

Ambueh.,.  Dana's fabulous frsgrance.. I 
bright fresh snd young In s  sleek, sophlsticeted 

spray bottle. A gift ehe’U want to get s gift 
you'H went to glv*. $^00

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

What it it? A medicine cabi
net, that metal box in tha wall 
that serves most often as a 
catch-all for medicines, beauty 
aids, hair curlers and numerous 
other items considered euential 
by women.

No one knows bow many med- 
iclnt cabinets thara arc in this 
country, although n recent sur
vey estlmaAed the number at 

,60,000,000 in homes, apert- 
|ments, hotels and motels. This 
eatimats does »ot include those 

j!in  doctors* offices, clinlct,
I schools, institutions and busi
ness offices — which could run 
the total to well over 100 mil
lion.

Honwa today would hava Jif- 
ficulty functioning without tha 
medicine cheaL But this wai 
not always ^ e . In fact, accord
ing to architect Chaiiss B. La
mar. expert in reatoratiooa and 
consultant to tha Nawport Hia* 

itoric Society, American homaa 
f  100 years or older had no bath- 
d.oom medicine cabinets — If, 
in fact, they had rooms for 
bathing.

But peopla have always bad 
madiciiia cabinets ia ooa form

I #  Bradley
(Cootinuad From Page IS) 

the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Thtnii of Albuquer- 

iquc, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
I Eaves of SanU Fe, N. M.. Mr.

or another, even though theyj*®^ Clyde R. Jefflres of 
did not have prepared medidn-'Evansville, Ind., Mr. end Mrs. 
es as we know them. A survey [Ronald Bettis of AmariUo. Mr. 
by tha m ^  of Bayer Aspirin ^  Mrs. Murray E. Boyd Jr.,

’ ’cures’ ’ in an elaborataly dec-|®®*  ̂ Dallas, and Miss Kathy 
orated beg, which was looked ' Anderson of AmariUo. 
on with awa and great raspecti _____________
by all. '

Egyptian doctors kept tbeir, 
medicines in jars, which in turn, 
ware stored ia woven cheats'

paid tor 
by 6:pm 
Dec 34

CLEANING
ORDERS OF 2.50 OR MORE 
CASH AND CARRY ONLY

Serving Pampa 32 Yeaf* — Same Name

Read The News Classified Ada

one d a y .............. I/2 DAY OR

Lecafiee 312 S. CUYLER
SERVICE CLEANERS

ALTERA-nONS #  NEW POCKETS 
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

MO 9-9751

1 Hour Service

a n d  p la c e d  on w ic k e r  s ta n d s  to  
d la oM ira g a  a ccu m u la tiO B  of 
moisture. The Greeks kept their 
dried medicinals in  containers 
consisting of several drawers.

Greek doctm  also had a por
table medicine kit made of hide, | 
similar in appearance to a com- 
partmantod quiver. Herbs were 
stored in various sacUoos, while, 
surgical instrumanta protruded 
from the top like exotic-shaped 
arrows.

D u n l a p ' s

C O R O N A D O  SHOPPING CENTER  
OPEN EVERY NITE TILL 9 P.M.

Phone MO 4-7417

In colonial days, and until i 
fairly recent times, inidicinea 
and materials for making them 
ware stored in the home in 
chests, much like an ornate 
bread box. Somewhere along 
the line some unknown architect 
decided to piece a compartment 
ia the wall of a home.

What does the future bold for

ranees 'enneu PRESENTS

a Oiristmas Qub
f o r  t h o s e  w h o  w a n t  

t o  g i v e  s t e r l i n g . . .

the home medicine cabinet? Ev-1 
designers and buildars of 

useful coraparunenU a 
little betic change in design 
and position in tha home. One 
enviaiona a model suspended' 
from the ceiling (althotigh be 
edmlta that this would be prac- 
ticel only la certaia homes), 
end another projects a modal 
that rises from the floor at the 
touch of a button.

GIFTS O F INTERLUDE

Here’s a new kind of ‘YThristmaa O u V  
exclusively for thoee who want to give 
sterling. Now you can buy up to a com
plete sterling service and have it in tinae* 
to present it on Christmas Day. You 
simply select the pattern you want and 
take the sterling with you. Nothtng 
down, no extra service charge, ooaveo- 
ient weekly or monthly terms arranged. 
It has never been to easy to give sdHiingl

Great Sterling Patterns 
by Reed & Barton. . .

•tl-ec.S««««c«torS

Until aomething better comes* 
along, than, we must be eootent 
with the medidne eabinata we 
hava . . . and continua to clean 
them out periodically. The Bay
er survey learned that tha aver
age homemaker takes about 12' 
minutes to clean out her medi
cine cabinet — if she doesn’t 
experiment with Upabek found 
behind the u p i^  bottle. 
Though few do it, most home- 
mekert agree It la a good idea 
to keep a small flashligbt la the 
medicine cabinet la the event o f! 
power failure. |

The content of these cablaeta ' 
ia an individual thing, but the 
following "baaica”  arc recom-1 
mended: an anttaeptic, • good 
quality aspirin, adhesiva ai|d 
bandagas, skin lotion, cough 
syrup, epsom salts, an antadd- 
lexedve, medicine dropper, or
al and rectal tharmometer, 
twoaaara and^maR adaaora  ̂Af. 
so recommended for InsMe the 
door: A poiaon-treetment chert I 
and telepfrane numbert of boa- 
pltal emargency and your fami
ly physician.

Each Inferlud a Gift Comes 
Beautifully Wrapped, With Matching 

Velvet-Ribbon.— And A  Specially Designed 
Golden Seal, Ready For You to Deliver

With Love . . .

Christmas Carol Gift S e t ...........6.00
r *

Bath And Body Perfume
4.00 7.50 14.00

Foaming Milk B ath ............
•Dusting Powder 

3.00 3.75

Perfumed C o lo g n e .....................^.00 ^ody totidir

i Jeu^L St
106 N. Cuy1«r

one
MO 4-8437

Instead of a stuffed uir.ato i 
saied, terva cooked chilled ertl- 
:;hokea filled with your fevoriic 
salad mlxuin> — ham, egg. Me-1 
food or chicken. Before stuffing,' 
r,;niove the choke from the c*n-, 
ter n f each aiticlwdce with a met- j 
al spoon. I

Perfumed M ist ...........3.00 and 5.00
Perfumed Soap . . . ____ 3 Cakes 5.00

Spray Body Powder 
Spray Body Oil

Charge 1+ At Dunlap's ...Take Months To Pay
/ i

■Jaixi-..
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Rrst Baptist WMl) Circle Meetings \ Ijl Ji W IP
Firet Baptist Chuich WMi i . mv.  r-o..i 6nni4V« â**nlAW l / i / n o  i l  f \ eFirrt BapUst Chuich WM,U i Mi-g. Carl Smith. Mrs. Tarpley 

Orclea nut recently in the | gave the closing prayer, 
bomea of members lor study ■ .7

emem oer few 7-*
aeetiooa.

WINI TRENT and AUDIE 
BENNETT C1RCL£S met in the 
bome of M n. Milo Carlson, 2211 
Ghaiiae, for study of the mU- 
doD book "Beneath the Himala
yas," written by Jasper Mc- 
Phail and taught by Mrs. John

DARLENE ELLlOTT CIRCLE 
met in the home of Mrs. Jim
mie Embry fpr a program taken 
from the Royal Service mag
azine entitled "Modem Day Is
rael." Mrs. Eunice Allison 
taught the lesson at the meet
ing conducted by Mrs. Wes 
Langham, chairman. Mrs. Em-

Damron. Mrs. C. E. Powell bry reiwl the prayer calendar 
efaairman of Wlni Trent Circle, G«o«‘8« Smith giving
opened the meeting with pray- “ “

Mrs. John Gikas read the 
prajrer calendar followed by 
prayar given by Mrs. E. L. 
Ednondaon.’ Standing commit
tee reports were heard. Nine 
menbers were present f r o m  
R^nl TYent Circle and 12 were 
presented from Audle Bennett

the opening prayer. Closing 
prayer was given by Mrs. Wil
liam G. Harvey. Nine members 
were present.

JACKIE SHAW CIRCLE met 
In the home of Mrs. A. N. King 
with six members present. Mrs. 
A. B. Cross, chairman, presid
ed, with Mrs 0 . Batson reading

C bdo. Mrs. S. E. Waters, chair-' by prayer led by Mrs. E. Ca- 
maa of Audle Bennett Circle,' 
gave the closing [vayer. :

M ^ Y  QUICK CIRCLE met' f o r  «n eye-catching mantel 
la the home of Mrs BllUe Ous- decoration this holiday, arrange 
ley snm eight members pres- greenery in an S shape and in- 
e o t  Mrs. Joyce Cantrell was 1 tert red candles and tiny elves 
welooiM as a new member, so they appear to be peeking 
M n. R. L. McDonald, chair- through the greenery, suggests 
man, conducted the meeting, the Society of American Flor 
Mrs. Ruth Tarpley read the ists. 
prayer calendar followed by
prayer led by Mrs. J. P. Heath. 
The Bible lesson was taught by Read The News Classified Ads
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ofPAGES FROM catalogues show what makes the older generation' have twing 
nostolgia. Doll (left) is from 1921; Billy-the-Lucky Pup tops wheel items from 1927. Out 
of the sports post, the footboM and basketboll of 1926 ond for a flyer, the aeroplane 
of 1931.

n

^iDMrhboerd. fill CKBoof Canoe.
, Breezy nefreshers anytime.

C oIob^ $ 5 .  $8 j o . $14, $24 
Deodorant—$ 2 1 

Soetr-$2. $3 75 Tak-^^in

By AILKKN S.NODDY
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK (NEAi -T h e  ac

tions of the current generation 
make old folks wonder where 
our next bit of nostalgia will 
come from

Heaving a sad sigh for the 
seeming demise of remem
brance of things past is that 
hall of our population over 25.

Who, they ask the strutting 
paacocke on a slow TV night, 
will be choked up about the 
days of the Loving Spoonfuls, 
Hie Monkees, or the first date 
when a girl wore a miniskirt?

WUI there be ao treasured me- 
meats? Has nostalgia truly gone 
:'ie way ef the campus panty 
raids?

Christmas is upon us which 
makes it important to tackle 
this question now.

Will the GI Joes, Potato 
Head. Poor Pitiful Peart, the 
toy supermarket with edibles or 
the slot car racing track bring 
a twinge to the thoughts of a

I homemade, if the family or- 
Idered from a stamp catalog.
I By 1914 things picked up for 
, the boys with the growing popu

larity of baseball meaning a se-

equipment.
In spite of better materials and 

production techniques, the "nos- 
talgists" ask how many of the 
several hundred toys given this

VFW  Auxiliary 
In itia tes M e m D e rs  |

Obligations of membership in
to Ladies Auxiliary to Pampa 
Post 1657, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, were given to Mrs. 
James F. Klllebrew and Mrs.
L. A. Henson at Tucoday ove- 
vening’s meeting of the auxiliary, 
in VFW HaU.

Mrs. Carl M. Wright, presi
dent, presided over the meet- • 
ing which was opened with t h e 1 
Chaplain’s Prayer and the 
Pledge of Alleidanco to the 
Flag. Applications for member-1 
ship were approved for Mrs. W.
D. Benton, Hoyt Haynie a n d  
Georgia Mack. Offleial commu- 
nicationa and thank you notes 
were read. Announcement was 
mada of the Annual VFW Post n 
and Auxiliary Christmaa party 
to be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
In VTW Hall.

Thote attending Included I 
Mmes. George Benham, J I  m J| 
Cliftoo, Bessie *Dezem, J. W. '■ 
Dart, Earl Eckroat, Emmett 
Gee, Jess Hatcher, Frank Hud- 
gel, Anna Hutchens, M a y 1 
Muse, R. D. Morris, A. L . ' 
Smiley, Tony Smith, Vernon 
Stuckey and Carl M. Wright.

Next meeting of the group will 1 
be a Christmas party with gift'I 
exchange at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 20 
in VFW HaU.

iSSTH
YEAR
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lection of gloves, a catcher’s |Christmas will be kepi fur
.vrart, Uke a German-made Ted
dy bear with a pink bow around 
his neck belonging to a woman 
la her fWtes.

mitt and mask. Boxing gloves, 
a tennis racket and roller skat
es also were offered. Today, 
nearly 100,000 ruller'skates also 
are redeemed.

As children’s interests broad
ened so did the play items that 
found their way under the 
Christmas trees.

In 1921, for example, * stuffed j 
animals m a ^  a big splash ax
did a "duckydoo." a rocking 
duck made of wood. Young boys 
could get an Americn Flyer 
mechaincal train via catalog for 
the first time.

Soon toy air rifles and ice hoc
key skates made the scene.

In 1926, too. rolo-toys (stuffed, 
animals on wheels) and tricycles | 
showed the impact of the de
signs.

WeU-remembered, too, are a

.set of small soldiers whose legs 
moved. These piqued the inter
est of a political cartoonist as a 
child. The first pair of single 
runner hockey skates was im
portant to an entertainment col
umnist while a women’s editor 
holds to thoughts of "Anne of 
Green Gables" and "Uttle Wo
men" found under the tree.

Fine Feminine Fashions

t ̂

child turned adult 20 years „  . .. I So the memories grow. .And so ' ^
, . u L . .u . » do the costs to imlulgent par-irw^ n i  bKl, l„  th . ^  e

h.,yly m .nuf>clur.r. u d  ca u . „  ^
scarce, not from too much 
spending.

Tby buyers, though, hasten to 
say that a 910.S6 wagon today la 
far superior to the one that cost 
24 SO in 1935. Back in 1913 cellu-

as
dolls

u 212. a
Compare these prices to the ’X  
amount spent merely for doH' a

hoes.jjjj

111 N. Cuyler
•Of tirugs; 
MO 5-5747

log experts say toys and times 
haven’t changed thM much. Old 
catalog! from tba archives of 
The Sperry and Hutchinson Co. 
reveal that 40 to 50 years ago 
dolls sn/l wagons were the iav- 
orites.

According to A. J. Blermer,, ‘ ®‘d dolU w e  m  Uitle 
toy buyer, dolls and 'wagons 1 t*ol* “ P 1® 25.95. Some 
still are big favorites writh the dressed were as high 
trading stamp firm expecting 
redemption of 350,000 doUs 

' and 25,000 little red wagons this 
I season
I (liolres •! toys were limited,
, tay la l ilt , which.may rxplala 1 

how ‘pr^lous a Christmas g ift' 
i could be. Of 440 Items la a rata-,
{log. ealy two dolls were avall- 

ble. Beys had U be coateat 
ilth flshitag poles and boxcarts, I

t i l V i  B 
T ill  1 

CmiSTMMl

accessories such as wig. 
evening bags and new combat

Introducing 
Fascination nylc 
3 pairs for *2.50 
Guaranteed 
for 21 days.
fharsd#)t(Xir box of shear Fascination nylorw is . 
■uaranteed for 21 days (thraa waaks from tha dale of 
purthaM). If adthin that tima, (he of tha six th 
nm, youH tat anotiwr box of thrae palr-FitEL 

And thaTs Just tha start 
Faadnation fuarantaes youH look an lags. Ho 

iscauM naw Faadnation hat ■ kmgw shaar lag 
and ahortw top. To saiinf with the naw short Mrts. 
And ira made In an tha latest fashion shadit.

Al Ms for a nttla tiny 22J0 for a box of
^ ----a - - ^ ^rmKmfmmtfP
WafuarantaelLi&sdns I I  I  I

'lAsseenoiTV

'Tam pa’s Fashion Tenter’ ’

Holiday 

• ( i l f l t  .• 

'Beantifnily 
Wrapped 

Free:

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu,

row M n>nsT. n r r .  it
I 'A 'in t :iilt Mli.H

l;n»i «» I'M. I
IM Ron. R. M.’ v<tk r-un rue' 

RORKRT a I.rE Jl'MOR HIGH , 
Hamhuif.it I'l. >ti I'r a<l FNilaioaa 
Pmlo IWa' f ari4  Onjar,. ;
AppW roMrftr Pin nr 0 «P. MSk

PAMPA JCMOR lim H ,
Stank • (Ira.p CraanwA PMato*. I
C-aan Saana C aka B-aa4 MHk I 

RAKER )
Pork anS G:t«T Ctaamad PoUl<«« 
Pnti'tti Paa. Raala Rail. fkitlar
Milk Pranj* Rulfar nuh H n a a p i  

HORACE MAN.N .
la laaga ar4 i .ia .> I'rannwA pnla>i»a . 
Whala Kama! I'nm Rnlla flulta. '
Afptaaa.a Plan nt < har Mi l k  

CARVER I
Wnaei' Inn  RnnaraS Cnm
Craan CaMwta SalaS Clmr Caka
EraaS huuaa I'line. M*fk

WTLUAM B TRAVl- 
Sau.aca aiarkayaA P a a a
Afpla Calaty St'aA Rnll. Buttar 
Chnratala Cika M >k

WOonROW WII.AOM 
CkBI Palaia Clilpa Ciarkata
iManal Baltai Hanay Man ad P'nt,
MHk BraaH

LSMAK
Mafpir Jaat auHaraS Omw
Graan flabbaet BalaA Buttar
Ckae. OklM ' BraaS Chaa. Milk

m  -

I ...

Beauty Mask Is 
Pre-Date Treat

NEW YORK -  To bring your 
skin out of hiding, wear a mask!

Beauty masks absorb oil 4nd 
grime, help coax out black-,f|* 
heads, stimulate drculation, j %  
tighten pores (but only tempo- a :  
rarity) — and reveal your skin  ̂%  
at ita best.

Many beauty masks are made 
writh clay, even though the mix
tures may be pink, lavender o r . 
white. To apply, flngerpaint i t . , 
onto your face, where It wlll'1 
harden and form a little network 
of cracks. (Hay-based masks do 
an excellent cleansing job be
cause of their absorptive’ pow
ers. helped along by the frietlon 
involved in the nibbing-on and 
rtnstng-off pnjce^l. Al (he ma.sk 
dries It also shrinks, thereby 
more more

YOUTH-DEW 
EAUdePARPUMSPRAY

Read The Newa Classified Ada

ou jlcU a J

Luxurious, frwh, long-lasting per
fume spray that surrounds you in a 
lovely fragrance hour after hour.

• ' $ 5 . ;  ■

ESTEE LAUDER CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SETS ■

$ 5 . —  $ 8 J 0  $ 1 0 . —  $ 15

Fine Fejninine Fashions

Open Every 
EVENING

V .H..

WO

\  \

A  N ew  P ace  F o r L a ce
To iwnpt iHe tailored, delight Ihe delicate, Vanity 
Fair tolces a trim, classic nylon tricot pajocya ond 
embellishes It with on oH-loce-front of scalloped 
Orchid Alengon. Dreamy to loll around in, dreomy 
to drift off in. And it loves to be loundered, loce 
ond oil I Fobolous colors ond combinations.
Sizes 32 to 38. $13.00 

Coiors. blue Yonder, i<ed Paint 
Candle Glow

, 1 

/ /

s - r .

i\

Zolt't J«w«Ur« , _  ^
18 Fashion Comer of Ppenpa.
i .S  ^  4-4(nsi

•V'"*!' I mz D ...... t v . . . . . .  /  Rm iA-n.Ki'PPtiiRM  .<tniw  (n r  Men .ft  I
s  # 1 1

N. Cuk C*r»itBa^ C«Rk*f i I

a/ //te

Slim or^ SK^e and chic, this unclwttercd little slip 
is o  "joy under all the knits ond other slender, lim- 
ber clothes you own. Clossic' key embroidery on 
your pet colors. nyfon
Szet 32 to 42. Short, Averoge ond ToB.

Colors: W hite, Honey Pe-'ie, 
Black

•The Fashion Corner of Pompa
n t  N. Cuylvr • MO 44688
Ford Boys Wear Hrown-Fivcman Store for Men
SHOP IMnVNTmVN K)K GREATER SEI.E('110N!$* a :
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W .ickL(:Su • •iperviSion S JL ipfiier J4o(i(La ^ i
Dscember than in any othar 
nnonth ol tha year.

The holiday season might ba 
aptly described as the season 
of the great upset. Routines and 
schedules for regular living are 
disrupted. This places an extra 
burden Qp the h^emaker.

The Council of Family Health 
suggests some ways in which 
mothers can reduce the chanc
es of accidents in the home, 
despite the hectic activity and 
the jolly distractions of the hol
iday season.

of the group. They'can be ss> 
signed "safe littN tasks, per
formed under the watchful eyes 
ef adults.

Left to their own devices and 
unsupervised, small children 
may discover .their own pro
jects, such as lighting matches, 
playing with electrical equip- 

)ment, or trying to Investigate 
what’s bubbling on top of the 
kitchen stove.

i
having holiday parties.

If your children are taking 
part in school, church, club 
or community programs which 
require costumes, m<>ke. sure 
the costumes are made of 
flamep'̂ oof material. Fifmy, 
fluffy or flowi''g costumes are 
a hazard. ’The most frequent 
victims of clothing fires are 
children, particularly l i t t l e  
girls.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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HTBniAJi
construction. «harp edges, or.from any source of heat, i»>, 
small parts that might be pull-1 eluding the television set. And 
ed off and put in tlw mouth. ! never permit the Irov to be 

As for the joyful Christmas | placed in the line of traffic in 
tree, see that it is placed away (See WATCHFUL, Page M)

L

i
rid'

•’e.

r ’

Maintain prompt mealtimes, 
advises the Council. Small chil
dren are more likely to eat non
food objects when they are hun
gry and tired.

Keep a vigilant oye on youngs-, 
ters. When they seem tired, di- 

,vert them with calmer activi- 
. ties. Put them ip a safe {^ y  
space. Even if you are certain 
the child is safe, check fre
quently.

According to one group of re
searchers, half the children In
volved in accidents in the home 
were completely unsupervised 
.around the time of their acci
dent.

When adult members of the 
family are engrossed in gift 
wrapping, gift making, or the 
creation of decorations for the 
home and the Christmas tree, 
little children can be made part

Older children on school vaca
tion during the holidays need 
some extra supervision, too. If 
the weather is wet, make sure 
they change to dry clothes im
mediately upon arriving home.

. Be alert to the flushed skin, the 
dry hacking cough end the snif- 

' fles that may indicate the onset 
I of illness. Some school age chil- 
, dren try to hide these symptoms 
from their parents so that they I srill n<̂  be confined to home 
and bed while their friends are

In the home, see that portable 
tieaters have guards and are 
never placed near curtains or 
towel racks. If there is a fire- I place, be sure the screen is 

.firmly in place at all times. It 
may not be as gala or romantic 
as an open fire, but it is much I safer for the entire family.

Vigilance during the holiday 
season, includes a thorough 
check of toys for small children, 
says the Council of Family 

j Health. Check them for loose

w w
M A Y W E 
PRESENT

'G A IN  TH IS  YEA R , 
OUR

TERRIBLE GIFT. 
WRAPPING!

. . . But A

CARPET CLEANING 1
It the Best: Call Ballard: 4-B854 1

EJLJ
( i s
V.S
iV-

FLOORS & SU PPLY CO.
409 W. Browa MO 4-0854

ik

lovely

finest
Fashions t

for Pompo's 
finest Women
1615 N. Hobart MO 9-9212

•it) )

G IV E
.UNDER THE WATCHFUL goze of Sonto .ond the supervision of rrysther, this little 
girl keeps out of harmful mischief during the Christmas holiday preporotions. Let lit
tle children porticipote in the holidoy octivities, sovs th^ Council on Fomily Heolth. 
Properly supervised in sofe octivities, smoll children con be protected from injuries 
due to Occidents in the home.

u-r-Rors
C RECUN A-ROCKER)

.Signals for the holiday season i signal with a special warning | family is constant vigilance, 
are visible trom coa.st to coast,! for mothers: the price of a hap-1 More persona sustained fatal 
and among them is one storm py holiday season for the entire I Injuries due to accldenti last

this Christmas give
The M an in your life w ill be glad you chose Reclino- 
Rockers. In its restful comfort he con relax away 
the cares of the world. From rocking, to lounging, 
It w ill all most moke him want to be tired. A va il
able in a wide range of fabrics and styles.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED

Five different styles and covers in the famous Simmons 
Hide-o-Bed. Your choice of colonial, traditional, or con
ventional ot savings up to 25% .

matching 
sweaters •  skirts •  pants

C O LO N IA L W IN G BACK. RESULA?«ICM2lt.lO.............................................NOW ONIt2 1 9

C O LO N IA L W IN G BA CK. MSULA«°WCI%.»^____________i ......................  NOW ONIy2 3 9 “

MODERN THREE CU SH IO N . .......................................................  NOW ONLy2 8 9 ”

LO O SE PILLOW  BA CK, ............................. ............................................... NOW ONLY 349
■A

o store full ^  beoutifuf dorlene sweoters -  prints In slip one or cor<fIgons In 
con^notions with bTue, pink, maize or white - t>5ld ffrfpet to wear v^lth” 
ponts in the some colors • lush solids, soft ond simple In dorlene's exclusive 
trer>ch Angoo or>d wool motching skirts In sea mist blue, strawberry or 
daisy lemon > J  •

USE YOUR CREDIT

ITS GOO D HERE

Te x as  Furni t  ure  C o m p a n y
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Ckristmas Moods C a n  
Be Enhanced by Love
NKW YOHK —What’s hap|>cn- 

Ing when you suddenly start en
joying Cliristmas shopping. . . . 
feel like going to church on 
Christmas Kve even though vou 
usually don’t. . . .decide to stay 
home for a family holiday din
ner instead of accepting an in
vitation from your not-so-secret 
passion. .. spend time baking 
cookies for the neighborh<M)d 
children?

•’You’re joining the human 
race,” writes psychiatrist Dr 
Robert Nixon in an articie on 
“ Your Chri.stmas Moods”  . in 
the Decennber Seventeen. "You 
need to celebrate with and as 
your community celebrates.
And exactly what you are cele
brating is much less imix)rtant 
tant tlvan the fact, the extent 
and the acr6ed-uix)n ritual' of 
the celebration.”

When you get the feeling that 
you want to DO something about "  " p come to
Christmas, to gne of Y O U  R- **fct it makes

Homemakers Enjoy
SKELLYTOWN tSpl)

Lefors Flea Market
Is Termed Success _________ ____
LEKORS — In a gay holiday jiytown Homemakers" Club met

I atmosphere, amid Chns^ias nmrnlng in the home
and Civic |q( ^^s. Bob Heaton for a regu- 

Club sponsored Hea Market ji^j. mee^ng and annual Christ- 
'•ecentlyjn^as salad luncheon.

' ’hri.stma.s hap!>en, as a child Receiving rooms were ap-
ao.. » r  c d
omplete control over the ways land crafts. Many beautiful dis

it happens to others. “ As a jun- plays furnished Christmas idea 
ior member of the family, ’ says 1 a p p r o x i m a t e -  
Dr. Nixon, “ you are necessar- 0̂0 customers and visitors
ily limited In the ways you can enjoyed the free cof-
pttt more Christmas into Christ-,
mas at your house. (Half the Exhibitors included Uie High 
poinfof this holiday is to fit in School Choir, Football Mothers, 
with whatever traditions are es- VI, Beck, Mrs. Harold
tablished in your family) if yô j *Sî ris, Mrs. .Jack Thacker, Mrs. 
are the instigator' you can not 
pretend its a tradition!) But 
.someday you’ll be in charge, 
meanwhile you can notice wljat 
.seems fitting and what doesn’t;

pointed
I Christmas decorations. Tables 
[were covered with red cloths 
and favors were white nut cups 
with a Santa Claus face filled 
wKh Christmas candies, 

j  Invocation was given by Mrs. 
John Simmons.

j After the meal a short busi- 
iness meeting was conducted by

the president, Mrs. John K i m- 
mons. who presented a colorful 
gift of a candy dish to each 
member attending.

Secret pals were revealed and 
each member received a gift 
from her pal. New secret pal 
names were drawn-for the com
ing year.

Attending were Ntr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Berry, Mmes. Floyd Mc
Coy, Gertrude Huckins, J o h n  
Simmons. Kenneth Fanning, 
Ethel Hunt, Clarence Hoskins 
and Evertt Crawford.

clothing with much (buyers are expected to foUow 
into a cup of dairy sour cream shorter skirts this year. Most that decisive lead
makes a delicious dip 'or hotlof the Paris designers gave in| _________ 1  ___
.®' artichokes. ........ .... ,____ jto the short skirt, .\merican i Reafl The .News Classified Ads

WITTNAUER “
A e a a a v e r  a e  t a t f i m t - w i r r n A t t i H  f

Read The News Classified Ads

I °  - -  ------- — ........I
you epn think:, you can make
mental notes for the future. ■

“ Christmas is too important to 
lie diffu.sed by the s{>ecial con
cerns of special groups and 

jages,” he continues “ Christmas 
'is bigger than all of us. and 

annreciate 
5 biszer'”

SP'LF rather than of your 
means, you’ve got hold of the 
very heart of the matter. Dr. 
Nixon continues. If you feel that 
all your giving is too often cen
tered around money and >ou 
have yet to act on your need to 
make the holiday mure inti
mate, the psychiatrist says, 
why not. . . .

—Write a friendly letter to 
■oine underprivileged child ov
erseas—and keep it up all year 
long.

—Make your own Christmas 
cards.

—Make Christmas last all year 
by giving pledges -of .vour time 
as pre.sents — 10 days of tree 
babysitting, 10 .Sunday break- 
fa.'ts served to .vour mother in 
bed. a season of Saturday mor
nings weeding the garden, what
ever you think will be most ap
preciated.

—Wrap the presents you give 
in a special way, using mure 
Imagination than money, to 
make the recipients smile even 
before they open Uieir packa- 
ges

Another thing that may hap
pen is biat you’ve been asking 

. for sometliing special — a pink 
sewing machine, for example — 
and sure enough, there is one 
on Christmas morning. But you 
are crushed! “ You’re realizing 
that the FEEDING of Christmas 
can’t be bought," Dr. Nixon 
points out. You’re hankering for 
the same feeling you had when 
you were little — before you 
began to see the nnachinery be
hind the magic. Adults are too 
far away from it, but you still 
have a fair chance of re-exper- 
Itncing that feeling if you rea
lize how Important this intangi
ble IS — and only if you will 
allow yourself to be surprised.

“ It is my personsl view that 
anyone whio TTXLS what she 
wants for Christmas deserves 
what she gets; the n^ed not ask 
my sympathy when one day her 
husband gives her a washing 
machine or a new hot water 
tank for her ’big’ present of the 
year,”  the psychiatrist c o n- 
fides.

The teenager has the problem 
of being in the- middle, she’s 
neither young enough just to let

Custom Draperies And 
Bedspreads W ill Be j 
Displayed at Mart

CHICAGO, HI., — Norman’s of 
Salisbury will open new wbole- 
sa lf. drapery showrooms in' 
space 440 of the American fur- 
nitura Mart in time for the 1967 
Winter International Home Fur
nishings Market. Jan. 8 to 14 
llie  company is a manufacturer 
of custom draperies and custom 
styled bedspreads and a distri
butor of cut-order fabrics with 
dealers in all 50 states, the Vir
gin Islands and Canada as well 
as distributors in Hong Kong 
and Rome.

“ Th# increasing importance of I 
household fabrics with home I 
fashion - conscious consumers,! 
makes the Norman operation an 
important addition to American 
Furniture Mart home furnish
ings displays," Frank S. Whit
ing. vice clUirman of the Mart, 
said.

The company Inventories more 
than a thousand patterns o f ' 
cloth from cottons to velvets in 
both piints and solids. Their j 
quality program i$ carried by ' 
retail furniture stores and dec-! 
.orator shops j

It consists of hanger fab-j 
ric samples in displays, bed- 
apreads on racks and swatch 
books from wrhich the customer 
can make her ctroica. working 
with the furniture dealer just as 
■ha would with any interior da- 
■ignar with custom workroom 
facilities AU drapery wiwk is 
custom but aMstom styled bed- 
■preads are Inventori^ by Nor
man’s for fttpTTiCTt seme day 
orders are received. Dealers’ 
drapery orders are normally 
filled within five days.

L

When sheets become worn m 
the centers, use the outsides to 
make pillow cases Trim t'.em 
w'th pretty borders made on the 
zig-zag machine atlachmeni.

Read The .News Classified Ads

Open Every 
NHe Till 

, 9 P.M.

Wendall Akin, Mrs. Chester 
Hill, Mrs. Walter Elliott, M r s. 
Jeff Davis, Miss Norma'Lantz, 
Mrs. Edward Vincent. Mrs. G. 
N. Mounger, Mrs. Howard Ar
cher, Aunt Jane Cates. Mrs. 
Herman Cates, Mrs. Clarence 
Robertson. Mrs. J. B. Duck
worth. Mrs. (). O. Bishop. Mrs. 
Elmer Melton and Mrs Erpily 
Smith all of Ixfors, and Mr s .  
Joe Ford and Mrs. Cecil Bar
nett of Pampa. "  ‘

The success of this initial at
tempt at sponsoring -a Flea 
Market has prompted the .\rt 
and Civic Club to adopt this as 
'an annual project to be held 
the first Saturday of Decem
ber. With the promise of even 
more exhibitors next year, the 
added space in the Civic Center 
will be well-filled with another 
display of Christmas Spirit.

YOUR PHARMACISTS - - - 
SKILLED, PROFESSIONALH Sundays and 

^  Nights Call Your 
Prescriptions to:

JOE TOOLEY TOM BEARD
MO 4-4495 MO 5-5220

s**— »—*• it:

Jfll TBBll
Pompa’s Synonym For

111 N. Cuyler > MO 5-5747

'̂>Xf>rhtmas ' 
Qiving, ..

Looking for a tpocial Chritlmo* 
gift for Iho man of your choice? Look 
to Wittnouor. So* our complot* collodion 
of luporbly dylod, toniibly priced 
Wiltnauor wolchot In o wide rong* of 
modolt ond thopot. Priced 
from $29.95 to $125.
Tnp eeleeaw. $49 .9S 
•eMeo- mttummUt. ceUnOef, $4S.

W c C a r ( .^  ’s  S h r .
lOfi N. Cuyler .MO 4-A4S7

MANCNit ia j i w i i i t  r e i  l aNa i Ni

.. A.V.. v» a

■p̂ - :  
m  -

NAUII WATCHIt

D u n la p 's hristmab Lagic

. Monoq rammed

^ S S E S

Set
Set of 8 libbev glosses with 
your own personol mono
gram. 15 oz. size.

STOCKTON

Stretch Pants
Reg.

$ 1 0 . 0 0 8 . 8 8

9

{ Mens Cotton Robes Rag. $10 7.88
1 Handsome robes in solids, stripes or noveltypotferns. Deep 
1 forte colors thof men prefer. Luxurious gift for ony man.

Shields Jewel Case ^  2.95
I Big choice ot Ounlops m block or brown. Lorgt or smoll sizes.

r

Fine Cotton Pajamas«., $« 2,99
9 00 '’r cotton broodcipfh po|omos in solid colors or prints. 
Sizes A-B-C-D

Nylon stretch capris with stitched crease. Luscious 
holidov colon of blue. Pink. Melon. Lime or Lerrwi. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

M ATCHING TOPS 6.00 to 10.00

GIFT BOXED HOSE 3 pr. 3.00
Three pairs of lovely sheer semless nylons in a be
autiful Christmos gift box.

Roxana Candy Ladies Robes

GRIFFIN SHINEMASTER
7.00

The shoeshine kit thot contains everything- two 
brushes, two daubers Two shine cloths, shoe polish. 
All in 0 sturdy ook cose.

Delicious roxono chocofotes sold ex
clusively ot Dunlaps. One or two pound 
box.

Beautiful quilted style or soft fleece ro
bes that would-usuolly sell for 12 00 or 
more Size 8 to 18.

NO IRON -  LO N G  SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

Reg.
$5.00

A c<m'4 mtfs aalaotion o f dociy);T*f^ fvgsti i ond 
cotton parmonant prase shirte,-button down or 
ragulor collor. Size S-M-L.

Superbly Tailored

M EN’S
SUITS
58.00

lOO'r wool auits thot ut 
uolly sell for 70 00 ond 
$80.00. Smart two button 
styling and ploin front 
pants. Choose Blues, 
Brown. Oliva or Grey. 
Size 38 to 44 in rag or 

^ong. '

U.S; Post Office Substation Located In Dunlaps'

2.00 LK. 7,88

Scented Velvet Hangers Ladies Knit Suits
Luxurious velvet hongers. scented ond 
softly podded. Gift boxed

Stylish wool double knit suits ,n two ond 
three piece styles. 70.00 values.

2.00 Pair 38.00

a '

Lovely Towel Ensemble Decorative Kitchen Set
Fine quolity towels with metollic decorn 
five Moral trim. Two bath toweljc Two 
guest towels, ond wash c'oth. Gift noxed.

Add n little spice to her kitchen with a 
colorful little set of two kitchen towels 
ond o king size salt and pepper shoker.

3.98 2.98

100% Dacron Polyester Double Knit
3.98Over 500 yords to choose from in Beoutlfuf hdtirloy Oivt 

spring colors. .54 16 70 inches wide. Yard

A
. ' p i
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Society Members | Luncheon Slated For 
Exchange Rocks W ives Society

At Yule Party
From a gaily decoratad 

Christmas traa. mambars of 
Canadian Rlvar Gam aod Mm-

CkiU.ren S 'OKich to
Once started though’ young
sters always coma up with 
something new, something spe
cial......... and this is the touch

Petroleum Engineers Wives 
Society will have a mon^ly | 
meeting and luncheon Tues^y | 
at 11:30 a m at Pampa Coun-: 
try Chib.

Program will be given by Rev.
cral Society held a rock gift ex- sam Allen, minister of music at 
chanar at lU recent meeting.the First Baptist Church, 
held in Gold R<»m of Panhandle. ^
Bank and Trust. Borger. Chafin and Mrs Herman

Tables were decorated with rtrd. 
tradidcnal yule colors and trim-

BUI, 
Jar-!

mmgs Daring the social 
those present displayed 
rc^ks received as gifts, as weU 
as gems and polished rocks 
br.-'ught Just to brag about'

. For resersation caU Mrs 
the ^ ____

Sal-;

During the business session.

of Pampa. second vice presi-' 
dent; Mrs. Joyce Schroeder of| 
Borger, corresponoing secre
tary, and G. G. Nicholas of Bor-

presided over by Or ley Greene, tressurer
president. Member, from Kansas, Okla-
mg year w-ere elected. N am ^ ^
tonsers-e were Milo Carlson of dance.P a m p a .  president; E. W.
Wright of Liberal, Kan., fiwt Next meetmg of the, group is 
vice president: Charley Burton slated for Jan. 3.

Say “ Merry Christmas”  with

The gift that 
is sure to 
please. . .  
a beautiful 
box of 
Pangbum’s 
Milk-andHonty 
Chocolates 
for everyone 
on your list.

S ee our beau tifu l ieU ction  o f  g ift  candies!

111 N. Cuyler
Syaonym for Drugs

MO 5-5747

Read The News Classified Ads

eadon
' needed to recapture the mean-

dia ink and cover it lightly when i their work. For paper oma- ing of the holiday.
dry with white water color. menta, hava a child fold a sheet -------------

The black '  ink wlU show of construction paper once down 
through the paper, transmit- the middle and then cut the out- ' 
ting a snowy appeamuce. side edge to the tay shape he |

Simple ornaments for the tree, wants. He then unfolds it and r 
mantel or (lining table center- decorates with glitter, other co l-' 

i piece can start with a Styrofoam ored paper or whatever suits 
^ball. Decorate the ball with vel- his imagination.
'vet, sequins or cover with gold Pipe cleaners make exceUentj 
[paper brads reiiwJeers; just twist to shape,'
! The traditional Three Wise Several colored straws, put to-’
M en make a perfect table en- gether to form a wheel, become I 
isemble ar d children can design a speical star.
{them with aluminum foU. Sim- Another twist with Christmas 
I ply mold each figure over a decorations and wrappings Is .o.
I piece of cardboard shaped like cut paper strips, one to four in- 
a cone. Use a foam ball for the cheg wide and tape or staple 
head antf pipe cleaners for the thesb together as ears, whisk- 
arms. Wrap in foil gyt.' era, legg and tails of a rabbit or
ter for nose, eyes and mouth. J lamb to sit atop a gift. ~

Ornaments take little effort) The Uat of things young 
although the young ones may do ones can do to help the family 
a lot of tongue biting (Kuing' Christmas effort ‘ is endless.

#  W atchful
(Conthined Frain Pafa II

the home, nor wheie it bloctal 
an exit. ,

A happy holiday season for Jm  
entire family can bt ■ safe aaa> 
son, says the Council ( f Family 
Health.

Offic

(v> cl^4  »<>upc u . i u . ,  y u v . i i g  ........................ ............
dren enjoy making own cords and gifts for hoUdoys.

Ladies Fun Festival Every Moo. & Fri. 
9 aim. to Noon

FREE Coffee and Refrenhmenta
FREE Shoe Rental
FREE Instructions and Nursery
Each W m Ic 10 LUCKY LADIES
To Receive 2 FREE .Oamea of Bowling

GARDEN LANES
2111 N. Hobart MO 9-9069

From our extensive 
Bulova Self-Winding 

Cnilftntion.
Tht Ideal-Christmas Gift I

iMdlr i* Mlf winSlSi 
witchM.
TIm Bul«va 
MM'WinSiiii r«lw 
wtomtUctllr kMg* ym 
•uiovt (ulty wwad — 
•its tlW lli|Mnt IMtlM 
¥ your win. Ift tw 
Witek bpnii Mg r«  
ckooM troM t«r (M 
BukMri CoIlKtiM ¥ 
t«K-WMin| ¥¥dm -  
grlcW fnm $31.11
urrseitw ■w*TaltMt tr aifelli.
CMMMMI “I**
M SUiniMi I
twit*.SMJS

KENNEDY
JEWELRY
MO 4.^971

12S E. KingsmiD

By AILEEN SNODDY 
Newspaper Enterprise .\ssn.
NEW YORK (NEA) -Christ

mas is for children. This year,' 
though, instead of letting the ex
pectant ones sit back and wait | 
to be inundated with gifts and 
goodies, put them to work.

Children do enjoy being part? 
of the holiday fanning. Their 
personalised gifts and cards 
halp retain the Spirit of the holi-' 
day — somediing that each 
year appears to lose ground in t 
a cash-register rush to outdo 
who knows whom at this stage. 
The Joneses claim they went 
broke' 'ast Christmas. With this 
in mind wa note that gifts, cards 
and ,decorations done by the ' 
chjMren help save money.

Carda, for example, can be 
mada, using potataek and sn- 
ples as sCencIli. Jnst cut the ap
ple or the potato on ane end in 
the design wanted, Ink the de- 

I sign and stamp It onto white 
stock paper. Colored construe-a 
tion paper it ideal for cut-out' 
treeg and ornaments. Paste the 
colored designs on white paper 
and decorate with biU of color
ed paper. T,ioae who are more 
advanced in their art work can 

I draw a Nativity scene with ’ n-

jft

IT'S NO T R IC K . . .  
TO BE ST. N ICK

The Pampa College of 
Hairdressing at 716 W .

Foster would like 
to remind you that we 
have installed a com-

G '

L

\ 3 !

A*
‘t’*

plete and extremely 
w i d e  assortment of 
beauty and drug items 

A t Discount 
Prices:

Rtf. 1 ,

Terms 
Arranged 

On kU Hair
JEWELRY

Come in and browta around 
through our display room for 

your beauty purchases

Check our Low Prices 
In The Polynesian 

Room

At
Discount 
Prices

C O SM ETIC S and 
HAIR A C C ESSO R IES

PAMPA 
COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING

SPECIAL SALE
PBOFtSSIONAL

HAIR SPRAY

TM W. 
' ’osier MO 5-3521

Let Reddy do your dishes 
with a portable 
ELEC T R IC  ■ ^
D IS H W A S H ER !!
Let your family enjoy Christmas without 

having to worry with dirty dishes. Reddy 

Kilowatt and a portable dishwasher can 

wash, rinse and dry your dishes sparkling 

clean —  and for just 2^ per day! And, it 

can be permanently installed anytime. « .  

in your present kitchen or when you re

model or move to a new home. See your 

Reddy Kilowatt Appliance Dealer and give 

your family the gift that keeps on giving.

i4.2
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Officers Named 
By Rose Society

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Carlion 
wert bosU to Pampa Rose So
ciety at its regular meeting re
cently. Serving as co-hosts were 
Mr. and Mrs. (llenn Radcliff

The president, Mrs. Raymond 
Darsey. led the group in read
ing the Club Collect and presid
ed ever; the business session. A 
report of the nominating com
mittee which was accepted by 
those present, was given by 
Mrs. H. H. Boynton.

Officers chosen to lead t h e 
group include Mr':. W. L. Camp
bell, president: Mrs. Boynton, 
vice president: Mrs. Willl.im 
Bennink, secretary - treasurer; 
f'rs. Milo Carlson, historian; 
William A. Bennink, publicity, 
and Mrs. A. B. Carruth, year
book.

Mrs. Dar-^ey read a letter 
from the Chamber of C o m- 
merce and M. K. Brown Foun
dation regarding suggestions 
fer the proposed civic auditori
um. She announced that Mr. 
Caldwell was in the hospital 
and the Bennink.s vyere attend
ing the funeral of Mrs. Ben- 
nink’s brother. It was voted to 
have the Christmas dinner 
meeting at Jim’s Steak House

“ Next Month In Our R o s e  
Garaen”  was discussed collec
tively by the group.

Milo Carlson presented t h e  
program of three interesting

Th e  Popular Hostess, | ^  ^ . —■ . i >
Sought-After w  jSetifOf CftfzcHS Entertained at Yule PartyChapter Program

A program entitled “ The Pop
ular Hostess, the Sought-After 
Guest’’ wag presented by Mrs. 
Coyie Wtobom and Mrs. Max 
Patton tolmembers o Phi Epsi
lon Beta K^japter of Beta Sig
ma Phi recently.

Mrs. Jim Dalton and Mrs. 
David Duify served as hostess
es to the group in Southwestern 
Public Servict Co. Hospitality 
R' om.

Mr s .  Winbom, president 
presided over the business ses
sion.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. David Duffy, Randy 
Giesler, Ted Givens, Sonny 
Golden, Max Patton, Coyle 
Wibom, J im  Brashears, BUI 
Caswell, Gray Cla'k, Jim Dal
ton, Don Hufstetler, John Lyle, 
Jerry RockweU and Jim Simp
son.

V9TH THF. PAMPA DAILY NEWR 
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fi

films entitled: “ Island Oddi
ties.’ ’ “ Wild Rivers’* and “ Ma
gic of Mexico.’ ’

Refreshments were served by 
tlie hostesses during the social 
hour to Drs. and Mpies. W, L. 
Campbell and Weldon Adair, 
and Messrs, and Mmes. H. H. 
Boynton, A. B. Carruth, R. E. 
Darsey, Milo Carlson, HoUy 
Gray and Glenn Radcliff.

Mrs. James Castle of Win
chester. Kv.. sister of Mr. Gray 
was^«ff5m ed as a guest.

Junior — Junior Feti+es 
Childrens

?  Boys' Infants
__For The Holiday!

For Christmas!
Beautiful Free
Free G ift Parking
Wrapping ‘ Always!

Ĵ4t~cjLancl

IX
i1966:' Year of The

Pound Pirates Tsvchcdelic'Yule'
Pampa Pound Pirates m e 11 

Monday evening for a regular' 
meeUng. The meeting was call
ed to order with the reciting of 
the TOPS Pledge. The minute# 

i of. the last meeting were read 
by Mrs. Stacy Stubbs.

The 24 members present had 
' a loss of g m  pounds and a gain 
I of 4^ pounds. -

The club members sang “ Hail 
to Our Queen" as Mrs. A n̂ n a 
Towry was crowned monthly 
queen. Mrs. Towry lost 10 
pounds the month of Novem
ber. i

Mrs. Sue Moreland was 
awarded the fruit bowl with a 

i loss of 5 pounds for the week.
Plans were made for a Christ

mas party, which wiU be Dec.
19 in the Lutheran Fellowship 

 ̂Hall. A salad supper and re- 
1 veallng of secret pals are plan- 
|.| ned.
j Women of the area interest- 
|ed in losing weight and joining 
a'TOPS club should call MO

Psychedelic is the hot new 
word in fashion these davi. says 
fashion and beauty expert Max 
Factor. It’s all insoired by the 
new kind of "total environ
ment’ ’ entertainment in disco
theques, the “ new awareness”  
and happenings — with every
thing swinging, electronic, with 
flashing lights, revolving mir
rors, movies, music, t^nce. and 
action all going on at once,

M063 or MO 5-2038 Meetings 
are held each Monday at 6:30 
p m in Lutheran Feluwship 
Hall, 1200 Duncan. y

Read The News Classified Ads

Jock P Foster, N?ID
Interior De.slgner 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

( rV il ly  N *w s S tu ff Photo)

SENIOR CITIZENS YULE PARTY —  J.' E. Adoir, Mrs 
EthtI Evans and Miss Lucy Herlackar, left to right, 
ore odmiring gifts received at Senior Citizens Center's 
Christnrtos party. Altruso Club of Pampa hosted the event

Thursday afternoon in Lovett Memoriol Library ond en
tertained 75 senior citizens with a seasonal progrom, 
refreshments ond gifts.

: YOUNG FASHIONS
1617 N. Hobftrt MO 4-7776

Seventy-five senior citizens 
were entertained by Altrusa 
Club of Papapa in Lovett Me
morial Libra^ Thursday after
noon at Senior Citizens Center’s 
eleventh annual Christmas par
ty.

Following a seasonal devotion
al given by Rev, J. W. Doke, 
pastor of First Christian 
Church, Baker School Choir, di
rected by Mrs. Flaudie Gall- 
man presented a program of 
Christmas carols.

Refrashments were sorvtd 
from a tabla covered with a

white cloth centered with s green felt napkin rings. > | those attending from a gaily 
mllkglass bowl holding a yule Colorful Christmas cards were lighted tree, 
floral arrangement. Plate fav- placed' throughout the ro«m on Speical guests included Msyor 
ors were miniature pine cone walls and windows Gitts were and Mrs. Jim Nation and Rev. 
Christmu trees and red and | presented by the hostess club to i and \trs. J. W. Doke.

Tri-Delfa Chapter Marks Start of Holiday Season
A recent meeting marked the Ronnie Rice, secretarv, and . Mar x  Jr. and Tom Rose 

start of the holiday seuon for Mrs. Myron Marx Jr., trasur- recently were the guests of the 
the Pampa Alumnae Chapter of *«■. M^s. George Cree will con-, AmariUo Chapter for * Found-

tmue as Panhellenic represen-.ers Day dinner, shared their 
tative and Mrs. William Easley experiences with the local 
was appointed publicity chair-1 chapter.

Mrs. Paul Brown Jr., tha

Delta E>wita 
gathared at

Delta when they 
the new home of

for the fashion names 
she knows and wants!

Mrs. Ronnie Rice, southeast of man. All officers will serve two 
city. Preceeding the business i year terms.

*1 a Holi-light brunch from a tsMe gay '
ly decorated with a Santa cen;

former Marilyn Fite of Uhd- 
say, Okie, was a guest. Others

terpiece.
day Coffee in honor of the in attendance were Mmes. John 
chapter's four collegiates and Bird' Jim Chase, George Cree,

itheir mothers on Dec. 28, and,William Easley, Myron Marx.

CORONADO CENTER

t y ^ l y m e i i c a

Mrs. John Bird presided as a forthcoming visit in January Jr., Ronnie Rice 
[the new prasidem, raplaring by the district president. Mrs. SeawrighL
Mrs. William Easley. Sim was Donell Teaff, wag discussed. ) ---------------
assisted by Mik. Richard Sea-1 Four members, Mmes John 
Wright, vice president; Mrs. | Bird, William Easley, Myron |

and Richard

Read The News Classified Ads

Free
Distinctive

Gift
Wrapping

Do your shore for American Beauty. 
Try this Ihlff with the flirtatious look. 
Flutter of ruffling Accents shoulders 
ond hem. More feminine fillip  ̂ oce- 

Tofe idTT?l— prpTng a t—OKkiinO' ond 
gleaming rose appliques. Mode of 
dual-layered Celonese nylon tricot in 
deb blue, violet, willow, morigold; P-S- 
M-L $9

T O N E - M A T E S  
by G ossard-A rtem is

Help keep America beautiful. Givo 
these pMckoble pojomas in toft cel 
onasee nylon tricot tono-nnotat shinv 
m«rir>g with ocetote satin. It's your 
duty to give this set to your Amtrican 
booutyf Dob blue, violat,. .wltkMe,jnor^. 
gold.
Coot •................ . . . .  $11
Pajamas • «. • $$
Scaffs . . . .  . .  S-M-L ...........  $$

Open every night 'til 9 p.m.
O p * n  1 0  o .m . C lo M d  S u ik k y t

For a Pertect Christmas, 
Zale’s Cultured Pearls!

IIM ascklaM ai pwfccUy stfana cokarad paorta 14K foU claap.......tttJ f
i  paorls sod tarn bright diaoMods sat la 14K gold aarriogs tor bar......J19.N
t simplidiy la phtin cukmd paari aorrinp ■ coalsd ia 14K gold.______I9.M

raiosiad catand paari aaekloea with 14K ohMp.......................tt9.H
I psaif Is Ml k  a 14K gold peodaai wWi gold M  tor aacaat—  
hoMOi sad floaorihond psori add bsaolp M toll 14K poU paadaot glMg

J  B  W Xa B  R l-U

' &  T u e s d a y

19.95 POLAROID

Swinger Camera
25c Christmas Icicles 19c
$19.95 Pycopay 4 W ay Action
AUTOM ATIC  
TOOTHBRUSH

7.50 Rubinstein's

ULTRA FEMININE
0

Erhollient Mosturing Emulsion

S2.K ULTRA FEMININE S I ’S
Young Touch Hand Lotion

AI TIMEX W A TCH ES...IK oH
$1.59 V icks

44 COUGH SYRUP $109

Dorothy Groy

PURFUMED CANDLES
Delightful Fragrances

Ladies BILLFOLDS 
& CLU TCH  BAGS 1 0 % O FF

DouatOMB 107 N. Cuyler and — riNio^o ceatar 
Bodk Inmitm Ogm Tin •  P J L  H I  Ch rio taM

FREE TRANQUILIZER 
NO PRESCRIPTION NEEDED

This troaquilixet is not a new dlsoovery. It has giv
en peace and tranqulltity to countless people for a greet 
many years. It Is especially effective during the “Holy 
Days.”  It may become habit forming.

To get thia postlve action tranquilizer, vlsH the 
Church or Temple of our choice. When you enter Its 
sanctuary have faith. IJsten well for the message you 
win hear con give lasting, tranquility and eternal peace.
' YOrB DOCTOR CAN PHONE I S when yo»i need 
a medicine. Pick np your prescription If shopping near
by, or we will deliver promptly without extra charge. 
A great many people entrust us with their prescrlptlono. 
May we compound yours?

SAFETY — INTIXIRITY — SERVICE

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVTCI7 
For Good Living

1122 ALCOCK STREET Dial MO 4-M69

-W« Dtlivtr-
SUNDAY EMERGCNCY CALL MO 4 -3 5 2 8

t
-if
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Lipscomb Ladies Aid , 
Society Enjoys Yule i 
Party, G ift Exchange '

CANADIAN (Spit — Mrs L. 
II Bussard was hostess to thp 
Lipscomb Ladies Aid Society 
at her home northeast of Cana
dian Monday during its annual 
Christmas party and gift ex
change.

Mrs John Hartog was in 
charge of the program.

Entertaining ro«ims wen dec
orated in the holidav motif. The 
gut table was centmHl with a 
miniature gaih ligr:te<l Clu'st- 
ni.'s tree V hid v as ilani.ed on 
cî  er side by green eandles set 
in an orransement of holly.

Those present were Mmes. 
Victor Sehoenhal.s, Tom Hans- 
ler. Russell Minton. Gu^Kwh, 
Jim Bussard. John Haitog and 
the hostess.

Ann Julian Marks
BirthHav at Party

C.AN.ADI.AN (SPLi -  Ann Jul
ian. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J. H. Julian, celebrated h e r  
ninth birthday witli a party af
ter school Monday at her home.

The childjen played dominoes, 
bingo and marbles.

Mrs. Julian served refresh
ments of chocolate birthday 
cake iced in pink and chocolate 
:;nd vaniiliyice cream.

Gue ts included Janet Hudles- 
ton, Collette Miller, Stephanie 
Benlley. Terri Coulston. Nancy 
Fr;ncis and Gay and Kva Jul
ian.

Cur I-Free Possible
r v V

. "'•/•■A -.Vi , -f ■.'V.< ■-'I??;''
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Mrs. LeRoy Carey Is TOPS Queen

#-■ i

Vv

A > tr*

The Lota Pounds Off TOPS 
Club met Monday at 7 p ni. for 
a regular business meeting and 
to crown the monthly queen. 
Mrs. LeRov Ceres was crown-

Mrs. Gene l.cigh, weight re
corder. fepcu'lcd the club had 
lost 17 ixiunds and gained / 
IMJunds for the week." Mr.s. Sun- 
nv Kinestine was the winner of

ed for being the best loo.-er for the red jiig Ladies interested in 
the month and was awarded the visiting the club may call MO 
fruit bowl. 4-2389 or 4-4339 for inforhiation.

Tli? m e e t in g  w as (q ien cd  b y  ' ------------------- --------------I
repeating the pledge and the lurn pot:;-t.s inside out . ud i 
minutes were read, IM.uis were give them d j.cod bins v; Iv 
made to graJuate the KOP.S, .nie stoiiu! winter eh 'e.'- .M-.

r - 1

Astrological Forecast ICrecJit Women-Slot# 
Chnstmot Brtokloil

•v CARROLL RIGHTIR
I Tioii’t go tUiiimg aitxinS (nnifhl If It lin 'lroK MsnAV. iiKc. ii.

OKNKBAL TBNDBKt ir.HI Thig W t ' glixSiiUly »»<-<'a»«ry.
Sumiay wlwii >uu arr highly aKara iS MORI'IO  ̂ 71 lo Nux. y i) ArtHaia 
your grophetir Inatght and I'an greatly 1 ‘ iwak loudor than miatay right noM', 10 Iw
li r̂tvfH aiMl by looklnf Into (Ut> rihI 
all •duratuinGl* sptrHual or actenttfle 
maltera Utat Interrat yuu ami can i;ci o(li« 
era to lot you know what they titairt alio 
that la lony and dealrabla In ita nature. dfMiRn.

llHHightful and Ltnd with uthei't atio nU 
foAR’ veiy ulroiy for you. Improve rrrtain 
ptMsPMkm* have that need repair.
Thmk Itrioic %oti act.

MAIilTTAmil Hi iNov. 33 to Der. 31) . .  
atl impiMoua t«m«rd u»»e whom

.AIUK^. «Mar. 31 to Apt. l i t  ~4iet out you feet la your ptogrcaa. ilnot
whete you ran have reteaae from tenahmaja )n«»<e dipltHnnltc alitiude win î el you 
ami can r lo a tr  ><air «'oiia<-louimraa Wy ' Inftnitely M ‘ ............ youM tei leauUa. Show that
talkinf to petaiNia of wladom who have are calm In Ihe face of emergtnciea 
»n open ni.ml S«m» .hurt Irgvtl »ouhl I t  j .  APHIUHI.N: .I t c .  In J.n 
fln ». C ha»«i. It vrry good for you. ,T h .t  p rlv .t. .nx.rty unbr.rtbit

T U 'B IN : 'Api. M to M«y 30> —Youi , '* >»V rtT* •'«' Uwlll do
M ulllvt tarulUr* tr* xrorklng very tc- 
r\tj mtrly. now an.1 > .hi idiuulO ukv ) nor 
td*a. In t  very rlrvcr and podtlv* way. 
Your trirnda ran I t  hdprii orrally. Inu. 
Show mat* that you art highly dgvolcd.

i.r.M IM : <May 31 la Jun« 31) It >ou 
tIaU limply what your alma and dralraa 
a n . )our aaxM-lalr. and tiinida rnii U- 
vary hrlpful now. You can be aucraaiful 
wUh alihri liualaaaa nr amuarmrnt mat- 
lara. Ba vary ropoparaliva wUh othaia.

.VIIMIK (H ll.nKKK I June r j  (o July 31) 
—Taking t)ma and making thr rffart to 
lain a thoaa o Ih) naad you iv wlaa ami youi 
duty on thia (raa day. .Show othcra that 
you a n  an affartlonatr parwm. Soma 
plan ocrura to you latar than ran 
maka your fuluia tar morr brilliant.

vary imic gund and migbl d,.morr harm. 
A paraunal adviaoi gi\aa Una ideaa rol- 

lham vary pnriaaly. nllh anthuaiIon
aam

I.KO; (July 32 t>) Aug. 31) —Plan your

VUt ARIt n: uaii. 31 to Kab l»l 
not br dliappointad If pala ara not haing 
irry  hripful ainra they ha\a pndilanii of 
thalr own light now. Forgat lha torlal 
mm alnrr it would ba dtiappointtiig Gal 
Into >n)nr giarl rdurallunal bunk.

eiiM'KMs .Frb. 31) tn Mar. 30) — IXaiT 
taka any rhaiu-a. .\itn your laiiuution or 
you will iTgrat It. and It  aurr lo liiid aomr 
ayatrin Umt will lmpiu\a your ranar. Gat 
your bill, paid ragulaily and Impruvc 
yrHlr rradit. Uai uihrra napart you mort.

It AOIR « K M l la IMIRh TOIIAt 
ha, or aha, will, brona iluiaa narioua 
y.ajiigairra whn will iruulrr m„ra alrap

a flm oon  rnlai tain mam aarlv, attar and raai. goud food than oihara Srnaillvl- 
whli-h gat out to aery irca of y ^  rtioiu* or ' |> will I t  vaiy marked a\rn at malunty.
do aoma work that la rauulrad of you. atr. Iwhllr lha alllluda la a vary mdriH-iMU'li 
You rloaaat lir dralna proof of your da- | one. Taa< h not to taka irlUcal nmarka lo 
voClon. Don t be adamant. bran 'Die Intallarlual outlata aia

VIRGO: lAug. 32 to Sant. 22) —Try not work ronnavtad with foreign
to bring up any topic that could atari an
altarration at home and ba vary practical 
about the tuturo. Tlian you coma to batter 
undai Handing with kin. I’ lan aomo family 
entaitainmatil tor tho ovonlng

gJlid*^ka.^tt^ii^ ^ur?> of*'*!#!^. miniature red roses, and a red /h e  program taken from the new

rurranry. gmrm manli It ideal. Give fin- D a y  
eat adurtllon pooalbla.

Plana for •
fast to ba la 
morning at T;4I 
bola Room of CoroMia IM. 
weiR mada at tba raoaoft aMi|p
ing of Pampa Credit WoMoa’a
Club. /

Mrs. Gordon Bayless, presi
dent, conducted the business 
session at which Mrs. Charlena 
Rich gave tha secretary’s r e  
port and Mrs. H. E. Crocker 
read the correspondence. Tha 
treasurer’s report was given by 
Mrs. Ruth McQueary who ra- 

M ported on the group’s up-com
ing fund raising project, a 
bridge tournament to be held in 
March.

Reservations for the Christ
mas breakfast at which Mrs. 
Horace S. Prince will be the 
guest speake, should b made 
by contacting Mrs. Lyda Gl l -  
chriest at MO 4-3246.

An examination from the club's 
manual, “ Key to Opportunity" 
was presened by Mrs. E d n a

Hig
Hardi

fiore wi 
I ward t 
Ireieivei 
I amplifii 
fane frai 

The

Next regular meeting. of the 
Combine early holly with pep- group is slated for Jan. 20, 1967, 

permint-striped c a rnations, at which Mrs. Day will bring

IF YOU HAIR IS TOO CURLY for a smooth, stroight hairstyle now is the time to 
do something obcut it. With a home curl reloxer kit (left) you can smooth away fluffy 
curls. Thanks to this easy to use reloxer you will suddenly be the girl with no curl 
(right).

lual nature are flna a i wall aa vital \ialtt 
to lick rrtondi. ate. Got caught up on eor- 
raapundrnre Work on aume plan to ho 
put In oporaton.

NCORriO; lOrt. 33 to Nov. 211 — You 
aro bio lo raavrntrat* 
abundanc* and tho rthli

Mrs. Nclda \\>il arid .Mrs. 
Wayne Brook, on Dec. 19 at 7 .30 
p m. Plans were also made to 
install the officers for Ihe com
ing year. Dec 26 will be the 
night the yearly queen will be 
crowned.

brush out Liiffs and 
in.k on tl.c inaide.

iin\ ojH.:i
By PATRICIA KING * 

Beauty Editor
.Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
NEW YORK (NEA) — L i f e

Most od '.’s in jars or liottles l^ould be terriblv diill if you had 
can be rein.oed with .« i.'ong 
loliition of dry musta tl ar.d v.a-

Ifif. Study your n^tpG per wfU tor IdeaR 
Then Bit do4Mi and plan tha roimnf Haek

despair. Curly hair is stubborn! laxed or only problem sections ♦̂ *rtnata n« amaibia — don't plan
.too murh that you cannot live up ta  or nAt.irrARttW  iNm. 22 to Dec. » )  — 

b a n e s  T h p  r p la x in p  m t t m r f  You aio getting Inapliod idtaa tor thooangs. 1 ne relaxing e 11 e c i a,,., .houg, ^̂ ai
should last until the hair grows r** «»“>« to *>• a« «iro  that you ar#

*  to labor In right dlroctlona Thlak out

candle in a white compote for i manual, "Open Doors to Casaar 
a gay (Christmas cnadle ar- i Advancement.* *
rangement, suggests the Socie-I - — i ------------------

American Florists. Kead Tbe News Oasstfled Ada

Cl

:t'l. 1

r NfS’AdRMrNT A N O .w n o O IN G  W INGS

to wear the same dress day af
ter day and if you used the 
same shade of lipstick and per- 

' fume without change 
j .And, if you had no choice but 
to wear the same hairstyle year 
after year, life would lie grim.

If you re a girl wlio likes va- 
I riety and change hut is .stuck 
with natiirallv curly hair, don't

and girls who have it are usu-1 such as the nape, temples 
ally limited to one hairstyle be
cause their hair won’t go any 
other way.

Now you can banish curls with 
a new process that has been 
made especially for home use.
And fortunately you don’t have'just as with any other hair- 
to be an expert hairdresser to care product, you must be sure 
get rid of unwanted curl to folltw the direction.^ for col-

This proL'ess is a lotion that' or-treaM

ym ar« going to oparata on a blggor acala.CArwcORNt (Dor »  to Jan. 30) — Tbink out aaiiy hpw to Oava aauafying and guiat piraaura during day and avan- .. . , (ng. Contarl >uur frienda aarty to Utalthis relaxer without problems. • Uiara won't bo any hitch latar. Maka yourclaim now- for tha ont you Ilka tha moat

The manufacturer tells us that 
even color-treated hair can take

relaxes natural curls vM retains 
btidy in Ihe hair. Either Ihe 
whole head of hair can be

hair carefully. That,

re-

’ e a r

A T

of course, includes the strand 
test

The proce.ss it simple and 
easy to do, requiring no special e**" s«~* 
skill or equipment that doesn t 
come in this curl-free kit.

Follow the directions in the kit 
I to the letter without eliminat
ing or altering the procedure’

I and you will have stylishly care
free hair.

ARAtRIUS: iJan. 21 to rtb. IS)—You 
ha) a only to rontort that pciaon .vou fr*l 
>au havt allghtad and coma to batl^ 
trrma undai alandlng Soma aortal affair 
muld proaa to ba vary dallghtful Happl- 
nraa la within tiM mind — uaa it 

n « «  rn> iRab. PB to Mai. "Oi You 
ha\a an opportunity to do aomalhing of a 
rivir natura today that will g oa  )<mi addrd 
praatita and murh ptaaaura aa wall. Gat 
logathai with a pnwarful individual and 

reUow advlra. auggat

M
(P

'iching Phrase
Won't Catch Dates ,’Yule Party EnjoyeeJ

By B&PW Members
DEAR ABBY: All the boys 

'confide in me like 1 was their 
mother or something. 1 don’t 
mind listening because in the 
future I know 1 will have to do

tVMMgTRV

9302
Engagement Ring

, in 18k white Gold ,................
Maching
Wedding Ring ..........................  122.9S

the others. Yoa can “ellin 
down’ ’ by going on a serious 
diet under a doctor’s supervi
sion. But don’t expect to shed 
30 ponn^ In 21 days. It took

that quito often. (I plan to be a you longer than that to pile It 
social worker or a nurse or on.

Exxcndrd Terms: No Interest or Carrying Charge

i1 ? I .C U , j ' s S i .^ \
AIO 1-8437

something of that sort.) The 
boys always ask my advice on 
how to get dates with girls they

f  lhave a crush on and so forth.
Is there some witty or catchy 

•ff. nhrase I can throw out to let 
them know I am available? Al-

St-n* a trip, and 1 would like to lose 
30 pounds in three weeks. I'd i 

sure like to look cute for the 
- trip. Hurry your answ er.

Ol'T OF IT

J DK.AR O IT : One problem at 
: a time, starting with (he o n e

Boys tr^at you Bke tM r 
mothers because you probably 
rcntlnd them of theirs. When 
you look more like a girl they 
want to date, they’ll rrailze that 
you are “ available,** and y o n

Mrs. M. S. McDaniel and 
Mrs. Rufe Jordan presented 
the program for Business and 
Professional Women’s Gub’s 
Christmas party and gift ex 
change Sunday afternoon in City

i r  YOCR CHILD IS BOR.'l TODAY .. . 
ba or aba will ba ana of tboaa tlua and 
alart. young enai whoaa mmg to vary In- 
oulfing and will do wall in wbalavar wo<k | 
daalt wdh phttoaopkiaa dlffarant from 
Iboaa ta whirh bom. and murh iravH ii : 
Indiralad m Tba rhaii. Giva aa Dna an ad- I _ 
uratm aa you ran and ara that rouraav In | •  
feralgn languagaa trw givan for fliiaat ra- i 

, aulta HI tbia moat promlaing friiart. Ttaeh I 
! raUgton aarly '* POR MOhDAT, nRT. H ,(iRXRRAI. TRXOP.NdP.S: TbIa la! 

rarlafoly a day and avantng for you tn I 
j Mva tha aplrll o( tha Prfora ad Paara, I 
I wh„aa nativity w# to toon lalabrata | 

Mnal avaryona la ki a pratly dlffk-uH ; 
frama oT mind which can ahow Htalf In | 
apaach rt action, aa' ha aapaclally conald- 
arata oa you ndw hava tba kay to allmlntt- 
tni fiirttonAraRH; IMar. 31 to Apr. It) —Ruanbif away frowi your oWlgatkaii wUI not halp at an. ao tara lliam bravaiy and objactlva- ly. Thay ara not to dHTIruH at you thkik If >wu ara rharmkig )»lth oDtara. Thay 
Wirt than ba vary halpful to vou TAURUS: <Apr 3B to May 3S> —la- ataad <d harboring thoughla of gatUng av-

Gub Room. Mrs. McDinlel pre- •• *«ii, •o^- 
sented severaJ Giristmas songf, matood. luva a morp itoady tiutuda ta- 
occompanted on tha piano by Jer- .h VISSJaiS" * **
ry Stephan, and Mrs. Jordan oRMiiin: «  ta jud̂ sd ,-«riva
gave a timely reading.

Ambuih Spsoy C o lo g n n . . . «  
ix x iq m l o f Rower fcnafcj qgwwen.

doyllme Gesfwieei...« 
IwnighWwiegtaBwr. $ 3

alaad at flgurlag out bona to brine up pub- tacta that ara baat ovotdad. If argumanto |
Hostesses. Mmee. Ruby Cun- M ■uri up. ba dMontaac. Than an la |rtanflad tn a nica way.Hon't need a catchy phraie "inffham, ‘ Maxine Ethridge, f M001« rmLDRBN; (Jima 23 to Julpr

SO. my folks are taking me on «hich te e»tch them. jNoel Thompson and Marguerite J!?*."3 !;!

, .that is probably responsible for

T o g e t h e r n e s s  i s  

a  t h r e e s o m e :  

Z a l e s

d ia m o n d  t r i o s  1

S f c  . ^
One tiigj.i i*! .ii< m' h'fh- 
lishi> thiv 14K i’wiil bri
dal trio. SI 00

I'lill- ' '.le.t- i* -ilrr • -K'- 
wcnt'tliiv^ o..imoiiil !4K 
gold trio. $ 150

Nine di.itnonds uniquely 
mounted in a Aoe 14IC 
gold Irk). $225

okamiag 14K gold trio 
festuret tbe beauty o f 
thirtReo diatnondg. $275

Fifteen diamonda add bril
liance to this 14K gold 
bridal trio. $325

A magniScent diamond 
solitaire highlights this 
|4K gold trio. $450

I aalorpad to ' datoH

CONVOIItNT
TERMS

WORLO’S URGEST 
JEWELERS

J E ' A V E L a E R S 3«M1S

Nash,
!from a table decorated with a 

DF..AR ABBY: I am a 19-.vear- Christmas tree made of can- 
old girl. When I was younger dies. Gifts were exchanged by 
and still in school, my mother those present and a basket was 
always said. “ Make your bed." Tilled for a deserving family. 
Sometimes I didn’t have time. Special guests at the event 
so 1 wouldn’t. When my older included Miss Gail Cain. De
sister married I got the room cember girl of the month, and

.  .  I ahoag of you. dHp inta It and yuu findserved refreshments that N ta aoan So m  and wmi Inw afneton- '

OoNo’si

Soap and RoibOL

to myself and started taking 
more pride m it, so now I al
ways make my bed. About two 
times a week I wake qp to find 
my mother sleeping in the oth
er twin bed.

Mrs. R. C. Martin.

be sure
UOB.

It wasn't R first .edi-

cy. Tbongh you fnay hava a Itttla bona to 
plHl wtOi a rtavaorbar. thla la no* tba day 
to do H Ba patlant

LEO: (July 33 toAug 31) —Don’t alray 
from lha practical couraa )«mi hava ilarl 
ad )uat lo go off to anm« avpanatva and 
unnacaaaar> amuacmanta Taka lima to|< 
chaar Im-ad noa w)m  may ha la a blua fud- 1 
dia <Qmw undai alandlng. not dltiat lifar - 1  
tka

VIRI.O: <Aiig 32 to SapI 22* — Ra cara- 
ful no* te taka lha ball If ona at homa an- I 
datvuta lo start tuma unnrraaaary arm - . 
mant. If you know that you aia In tha 
wrong HI soma aurtatMn. admit It, gat nd ; 
nf condition Don't ba alubborn.

IJRRA- ikapf 31 to O ct 331 —Show pa- 
ttanra tn dM-kenog with nlhaip and In 
driving If vou want Ihia ta ha a auccaaaful 
and aafa day. Don I uaa ertiteal wotda.

tiift
) j m

111 N. Cuyltr MO 5-5747

She says she likes to havt a | 
break from my father's snoring | 
to she comes in my room t o ' 
sleep. I don’t mind that, except, 
she never makes her own bed 
so I’m stuck with it. She com
plains a lot about backaches 
and headaches, so if I don’t do 
It, it doesn’t get done. What do 
you suggest?

UNPAID MAID 
DEAR UNPAID: I iiiggeM 

jiHi make her hed and don't 
look for any medals.iBe grate
ful for the chance lo remove 
wrinkles from youi' mother's 
bed. From Ihe sound of yonr 
letter, you must h“ ve put a few 
in her brow.

Give Her A

Q p td o J Ij C k/u A t/M ^

DEAR .ABBY: There is a cer
tain lady in our neighborhood 
who cdlLs me on the phone ev
ery altcrnoon and starts a nice 
long conversation. Now, .Abby, 
i don't mind talking to this wo
man for a little while, but I 
can’t spend two hours a day on 
the telephone with her.

When I say, '“ Well. dear. I’d 
better be going as I don’t want 
to keep you from your work," 
she says,' “ O, that’s okay, I 
don’t have very much to do”  
And she goes right on talking. 
1 hate to be rude, but how can 
I get off the pone without hurt
ing her feelings’

NEEDS ADVICE 
H E A R  NEEDS: Tnstewf pf 

sayi*g, *Td better be going at 
1 don’t want U> keep your from 
your work," say, “ n i  better b® 
going as I mnst get back te my 
work.”  Tben aH she can say Is 
good-by.

__Give her easy core slips, dream wear,
robes ond panties _ Now a wonderful w ay. 
to spend that Christmas check!

- Give H e r__

I

Dimiitowii lOt N. ti iyict -iiui i oroiiiAai v ciiler 
Both Lorations Open TUI 9 P..M. TiU ChristmM

‘ CONFIDENTIAL TO VERN- 
ON: Don’t ask ber any embar
rassing questions, btit if Her 
kiss spoke “ vnlum®9“ ‘ you can

. «

tUCl

1 6 1 5 N .B o b art 
MO 9-921?
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High-Fi Stereo Receiver is Growing Trend Among Listeners Today IS9TH
i 't L A H  ^ _____

. ,**’**?** any-1 crmpared with two or three One of the reasons high fidel-| rural area, there is not muchiticns In his city, an 18-inch'ta of mu''h gain wiH overlo»'*j^p^ avaifable

THE PAMPA DAILY VEH’S 
8L.NDAV, DECEMBER 11, 1M8 23

ore with the ^ w in g  trend to |components it replaces; with 
ward the h^h fidelity ster»o transistors solving heat prob- 
receiver the integrated tuner, Terns it is as long-lived as scp- 
amplifier and preamplifier on arate components, and it is a

lane frama.
The receiver is compact,

little cheaper than buying sep
arate components.

Ity receivers are so big in the .point in having AM on a tunei piece of tingle-strand wire tied I it.
’’T*. Capitol building In Aua-

Furthermore. the job the re-̂  bn, Tex-, is the largest of any
cciver had to do was to drive state.market now is receivers like anyway. Only F'M has high to one antenna terminal itj For the test, the SR-»00|' 

the new SR-900 B, which tunesfidelity quality. enough antenna. i wa.s substituted for two high
the frequency modulation band: The 9R-900B is sensitive The sensitivity is enough, fcjnowered tubed m o n o ;h o n v 'two B-4000 sjieakers. superlative ----------------------
only. itnough that if a Usterer lives I protracted home listening test I amplifiers and a tuber pream-1 performers but most demanding j The life a deer ranges from

Unless a person lives in a | within 35 miles of the FM sta-, showed, that an outside anten-|hum. The tubed components I speakers. *• to IS years, depending on tne
' ^ ^ '■  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------— —

'o u /

clearance
^emi nnua

furniture
EVERYTH live; HEDIK ED - LISTED BELOW ARE EXA.^IPI.ES OF SAVIMGS 

Check Our Floor. For Hlanŷ  Other Items Too IVumerous To List-EISTIRE STOCK OIS SALE

BEDROOM
EARLY AMERICAN double bed. double dresser, m inw , 

night stand. Heavy antique m a p le ........................................

ANTIQUE. \J^TE triple dresser, mirror^ chair back bed, 
night commode, French Provincial styling .......................

HENREDON triple dresser with twin mirrors, twin beds, 
night stand. Italian Provincial styling in antique fruitwood

SPANISH triple dre«.ser, mirror, double bed, doored night 
stand. Black metal t r im ................................................

FRENCH PROVINCIAL triple dresser, mirror, double or 
queen size bed, night .stand, antique fruitwood ...............

PECAN double dresser, mirror, double bed, night stand, 
Spanish styling .........................................................................

RURAL FRENCH double dresser, mirror, double bed, night 
stand. Heavily distressed solid ash by Davis Clabinet . . . .  '

CUSHMAN CX5LONIAL heavy double bed, double dres.ser, 
and mirror Tn spiced birch ........ .................................

FUNciiONAL grouping of double dresser, mirror, chest, 
twin beds. Perfectly styled for boys In pecan with simula
ted leather top s ...........................................................................

SOLID MAPLE twin beds by PennHoase, open stock . . .  r

QUILTED douUe headboard. Cathedral styling with matching 
bedspread. Blue Green fabric ................................................

BUNK BEDS. Solid maple, convertible to trundle bed or twin 
b ed s ..................... .........................................................................

Reg. Now
384.00 284.00

495.00 345.00

850.00 550.00

525.00 389.50 

525.(50 395.00

540.00 395.00'

495.00 345.00

494.50 365.00

513.50 385.00
89.50 -65.00

225.00 150.00

149.50 89.50

DINING ROOM
RURAL FRENCH oval extension table, 2 arm. 4 side chairs, 

in antique fruitw'ood.................................................................
ANTIQUE CHERRY, drop leaf extension table, 2 arm, 4 

side chairs .................................................................................
FORMICA TOP round extension table, 4 side chairs. Anti

que mapie by Penn. House ....................................................
SPANISH octagon extension pedestal table with 2 arm and 

4 side, high back chairs in black emboK,sed v inelle ...........
MEDITERRANEAN round extension table with 4 column 

pedestal base, high rane back chairs, 2 arm, 4 s id e ...........
FRENCH PROVINCIAL round extension table in antique 

cherry. 2 arm, 4 side, high cane back ch a irs.......................
CRFDENZA in antique cherry to match above group, 70”  in 

length ..................................................................................

OPEN HUTCH in heavy antique maple. Com plete...............

ROUND PEDESTAL exten.sion table in solid antique maple 
by Penn. House, 48" diam eter..............................................

TEA CART In distiessed antique green finish by Penn.
H ou se ...........................................................................................

DROP LEAF EXTENSION table in heavy antique maple . .

LIVING ROOM

Reg. Now
450.00 .295.00

325.00 225.00
237.50 179.50

495.00 375.00

450.00 325.00

489.50 365.00

279.50 199.50
249.50 189.50
215.00 .165.00

159.50 119.50
149.50 99.50

TURQUOISE SILK sofa by American of Marlln.sville. Trap- 
unto design on back cushiona, distinctive button treatment

INFORMALLY styled sofa In brown and gold fabric by 
Shaw .................................................................................

HID&A-BED by Simmons. 3 cushion styling In quilted fabric 
of ioft muted green tones ........................ ...........................

HERITAGE Mediterranean sofa In heavy cut velvet- Loose 
pillow back, bolsters, antique fruitwood tr im ..................

SPANISH sofa with carved wood arms, loose pillow back,
' arm bolsters...................................... ....................................

LOVE SEAT by Shaw in soft green velvet with contrast
ing welt trim ............ ............... .....................................

IEARLY AMERICAN HMe-A-Bed by Simmons In red and 
olive tw eed .............. ..............................................................

SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed with arm pillow bolsiers. Printed 
floral fabric in Jblues and greens...................................

TRADmOlTJCL' two cushion sofa with loose pillow back In
. „ 4 ffBen-goW matelas.se ............ ........... ...................................
EARLY AMEIRICAN sofa In gold, green and beige plaid fab

ric. Penn H ouse.......................................................... • * • •
LOOSE PILLOW BACK sofa In roIM  arm modified Lawbon 

styling. Printed floral patterned fa b ric .................. ..
HIGH BACK occasional chain with gold crushed velvet seats, 

cane tacks. Pair available...................... ..........................
HERITAGE lounge chair In perslrnihon medallion lAttam- 

ed fabric ........................................... ...................... ...........
CHAIR AND O TTO M ^ by Shaw In light avocado pattern- 

td fabric ................ ...............................................................

Reg.
450.00

EARLY AMERICAN lounge chair by Penn. House In pat- i q q  ert s c a  
temed fabric of blues and g re e n ...........................................  loV .DU - I J t .DU

MEDITERRANEAiN -rocker-recliner with antique fruitwood ] 5 9  5Q 125 00

HIGH BACK lounge chair In olive green fabric by Shaw, 1 c n  c n  1 1  e  a a
Skirted, semi-wing sty lin g .....................................................  IDV.^U - I I 3 . U U

ANTIQUE WHITE LOUIS XVI ityled chair. High back, 1 r n  q n  • 1 1 C HA
blue-green matelasse fabric. ....................................................  ' JU I I D.UU

HERITAGE lounge chair in top quality leather. Various . . q  ^  • y o o  ftft
styles and leathen available for special order until Dec. 15 -  x t t .UW

ARLY 
by Penn.

EARLY AMERICAN high tack swivel rocker with wood trim ]95Q0 145 00

MISCELLANEOUS
PERMANENT card table and 4 chairs with cane backs, so

lid mahogany in antique fruitwood finish ..........................

TABLE-DESK In Spanish styling with black leather top,
Made metal trim ................................................... ...............

DECORATIVE PLANT STAND with marble top. Bamboo 
- turned legs to accent any d e c o r ..............................................

STORAGE CHEST in walnut Spanish s ty lin g ........................

DEACON’S BENCH in decorated blue finish with maple 
a i m s ............................ ....................................................................

MOBILE SERVER in antique cherry, drop leaves, brasa 
covered casters. Mediterranean Influence,............................

TALL BOOKCASE in cherry with storage b e lo w ....................

CONTEMPORARY mirror, beveled plate with walnut frame

CURIO CABINET in dark finish. Open shelves with draw
er b e lo w ...................... ....................................................................

CORNER DESK In antique maple by Penn. H o u s e ...............

USED 2 piece living room suite. Velour fabric wood trim . . . .

AREA RUGS Entire Slock ...........................................................

ARTIFICIAL PLANTS. Many varieties and s iz e s ....................

DECORATIVE.ACCESSORIES, entire s t o c k ........................

LAMPS. PICTURES. TABLES, entire stock ...........................

V2 PRICE SPECIALS
JAPANESE Authentic design by Davis Cabinet, d(Kibl«/ 

bed, night stand, hand car\’ed design in solid m ahogany./
HENREDON double dreaser mirror, double bed, night com

mode. Distreasod finish ............................................................
CONTEMPORARY douMe bed. double dreaser with'octag

onal mirror, night stand, walnut with Inlaid drawer fronts
PON^DER TABLE in antique white with blue trim, For

mica top ..................... .............. ..................................... ..........
DRY SINK PLANTER in antique maple! Copper Lined, 

storage below .............................................................................
SERVER-CONSOLE in brown mahogany from Tidewater 

collection ............................................................... .....................

J ^ R G E  LOUNGE CHAIR in beige fabric, loose cushions . .
LOUNGE CHAIR in copper silk fabric. Semi-wing, kick pleat 

skirt ............................................................. ................................

CONSOLE-CHEST In walnut with wooil grille d oors ...........

ROCKER-RECUNER in Merliterranean styling. Cpjip«T col- 
OTfd fabric with trapunto design on back ..................... ..

KING SIZE Headboard and night stand In Conlenmpary 
Spanish.................................................................................. • • -

Reg. Now
375.00 275.00

189.50 139.50
e

125.00 89.50
149.50 99.50
139.50 89.50

125.00 -89.50
189.50 139.50

59.50 39.50
150.00 110.00
89.50 65.00

29.50
25% OFF
25% OFF
25% OFF

25% -50%  OFF

Terms I0 Suit 
Your Needs

I

Free Delivery

-‘If-'-.
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EVER STRIVING THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

The Painpe News Is de<licated to turnishins iniurms* 
tion to our readers so Uiat they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Its olesamg. Only when man is free to control himself and 
•11 he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

FI6HT TUBERCULOSIS
A N D  O T H E R

r es p ir a t o r t  d is e a s e s

Bt FR.\Nk JAY MARRKY

W e believe chat freedom is a gift from God and not s 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
Loense nor anardxy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations CommancLnienU, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Drive Responsibly — Enjoy Holidays
JWith the holiday season upon tail liRhls/ brake lights, and 

us and Christmas and the .New j turn-signals i, w ipers, heat- 
Year coming up — w ith their er. tires < including snow treads 
expected Jicrrases in automo- or chains if snow or icy condi- 
tive travel on already congest

.Many states are now erecting j 
highway signs that tell camera-! 
carrying motorists they are ap-; 

; proaching a photoscenic view or 
'landmark Such signs, travel of- 
ificials say,'point out tne txsju- 
|ties of tourist areas and encour
age motorists to linger and take 
pictures Tlte state tourist ofli- 
cials also say the signs have 
great value since amateur pho
tographers are the best sales
men for tourism by showing 
their snapshots to the people 
buck home. That stimulates the 

1 desire for travel amongsi the 
■ stay-at-homes. . . .There have 
been a half-dozen or more mov
ie actors who have portrayed 
Tarzan through the years, but 
the one most closely tdeniified

ward to another year‘s-end bar- the country at this 
vest of death, maimed bodies year), seat belts, exhaust, anti- 
and broken fanuhes if individ-; freeze . . .  the works. And, of 
ual driving habits and practices | course, gas and oil. .Vnother 
don't undergo sudden changes margin of safety, not to men

tions can reasonably be expect- with the character by the gen- 
in this part o /jera l public is Jolini y Weissmul- 
lis bme of the ler, who only- made 12 f i 1 m i 

about the a|>e man.

ed highways — we can look for- ed, as they can in this part o /jera l public is Jolini y Weissmul

for the better in tJie forthcom
ing days and weeks.

Of course, your most effectixe 
means of cutting the holiday' 
traffic toll and. perhaps, of sav
ing your own life o: the life of 
a member of your family. | 
would be to park the family bus

tion comfort, might be an extra 
can of gasoline ito kYep that

Today’s smile: ,\ census taker, 
encountered an irate woman, j 
who said: “ I'm not going to 
tell .>ou my age. You have just i

and spend the holidays in safe-^ possible and night driving when

heater going) and several blan- rome from the Hills’ house next, 
keta for mountain driving in I door. Writ, I’m the same age as , 
case of being marooned. they are.”  "That’s okay, mad-1

(vet an early start'and plan an am.”  the census taker replied,! 
early stop, thus avoiding th er 'H I just put you down as be-; 
congested hours as much as I in as old as the Hills.i !̂~— ( j

ty at., hbme But that won't be 
possible in all cases. .Aral, in 
other instances, the desire loj 
visit with loved ones, the yearn-' 
ng to sea the old home place 

with its childtiood memories, 
will prove too strong to resist.' 
Thus, valor, in a reversal of the

the chances of accide’nts in- A Vermohter tells us the best 
crea.se. preserved covered bridges are

Wait until arrival at your j those that were never painted, 
destination to imbibe in the cu p ' He says the reason for covering 
that cheers. Alcohol and gaso-; bridges with a roof was a prac- 
line still don’t mix . . . except j tical one since it proteoted the 
in blood. j floorj^g against drying out from

Drive responsibly. Give the to® sun. which would ul-

Backsfage
Washington

FBI Iifom atloe Crucial 
in Preventing Red Coup 

During Dotnlnicea Crla- 
U, Hott*e Subcommittee 

Hean

■OBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — (M tk i of ported. Those against the salo
the FBPs surveillance ei th e  
Dominican Republic ombsasy 
art assailing one of the mort 
successfuf national security op-

USE CHRISTMAS’ $EAL5

old adage, wnlJ prove the better other fellow the benefit of the ‘ tii^ately force replacing tlie
part of discretion and, in many 
instances, the pnee wil) be a 
ternble one to pay. ‘

But, if go one must, there are 
eenatn preliminary and en- 
roufe precautions one" can take 
which will materially' increase 

your chances of arriving at 
your destination and returning

doubt and the “ right of way.”  
If he wants to lull himself . . . 
let him; just be sure that ho 
doesn't take you or a member 
of your family along with him 
while taking the “ right”  ho 
claims. Observe the Golden 
Rule. It pays!

.home in one piece .As our pre- '
holiday message, may we sug- SITTING ON your seat
{fSt: ^

Check tho family car over Happv holiday season a iTd

floor, in'Other words the early 
bridge builders practiced true 
Yankee thrift Uirough foresight 
. . He also relates that sleigh 
bells were used as a warning to 
other traUic. Bells were not 
needed when there was no snow 
because the steel nms of the 
wagon wheels made sufficient 
noise as they ejactered over the 
pavement.

GIs Give Christmas Spirit 
Real Meaning in Viet Nam

By RAY CRO.MLF.Y 
Washington Correspondent 

ON 'n iE  CAMBODIAN BOR- 
DKR .'Nouth Viet Nam (N'K.A)— 
’ What do 1 want for Clunstmas?

• Jesug said no man hath great- 
'*r  love than to lay down his lift 
for his friend. These men a r t , I laving their lives on (he line. i

The Doctor 
Says:

By DR. WAYNE BRANDnADT

thing.
! ’ “ What I want Is to be still 

Thoughts while shaving: The .round -  alive -  at Christmas, 
first rodeo in this country's his- other things seem secondary.”  f 

|tory was held at Santa >e. New ■phe lieutenant went back to 
.Mexico, back In HM7. Today it . exiting a letter. He'd heard 

1 is one o f . the roughest of all I from his w ife that she’s receiv- 
jSfiorts. . . .Some of fhe funniest; pg allotments for more than 
; comedy on the stage, screen or j g months and had no money. 

You and your mate are cozlly pies to live happily together ^  <̂ *Ued “ slapstick.”  It is ) { .  was trv’ing to figure out how 
compatible. A team. Togeth-jBut It’s also possible, he seem s' derives'fg straighten that bureaucratic

car over Happy holiday season 
carefully , . . NOW, before you 1 Merry Christmas to you. Here's. 
start. Brakes, steering and vns- hoping you’ll be around to en-| 
pension, lights inot forgetting joy the New Y'ear!

Most SU Slope Injurlea 
Result of Carelessneta 

.All skiers ascend the s k i  
■ If they were not doing this we mountain in a spirit of happy 

,Mv wife a.sked me the Uould aU ^  a little bit smaller, anticipaUon. The skilUul ones,
knowing that w e had failed a j come back down in a spirit of
people w’anting freedom. Joyful exhilaration because . . ^ . . ,'  * ' during the Dominican crisis

orations in yean.
Intelligence developed by the 

FBI during the 1965 Dominican 
crisis is authoritatively credit
ed with undermining the Com
munists’ attempted seizure of 
control. '

One high-placed official, who 
closely advised President John
son at the time, termed the 
FBI’s day-to-day reports th e  
“ lifeblood of U.S. negotiations 
and' policy.”  Throughout t h e 
tense Dominican crisis the FBI 
kept the White House fully in
formed of ell the Communists’ 
plans and n w ’ements.

The agency’s Information was 
so accurate and detailed that at 
the peak of the crisis, the Pres 
Ident ordered Director J. Ed 
gar Hoover to extend his in
telligence operations to the Do
minican Republic.

Twenty-one FBI agents. In
cluding i l  espionage specialists, 
were immediately flown to San
to Domingo. Other agents were 
dispatched to Puerto Rico to 
keep a close watch on former 
I’ re.sident Juan Bosch and his 
lieutenants.

Bosch's covert dealings ' and 
discussions with rebel leaders, 
among them known Commu
nists, were reported to Wesh- 
Ington almost as soon as they 
took place.

DOING A JOB -  Details of i 
this dramatically effective in- “  
telligence operation must re
main secret for security rea
sons, but the crucial import
ance of the FBI role was ra- 

ivealed by Director Hoover.
I Testifying behind closed doors 
before a House Appropriations i

The boycotts against higher 
food prices are being su|h 
of (^nununist food product 
are being vigorously opposed.

In encouraging the former, 
Esther Peterson, the Presi
dent’s adviser on Consumer af
fairs, arranged for boycott lead
ers to come to Washington over 
the week-end for a briefing on 
the administration’s position. It 
took place in the Executive Of
fice Building, adjoining th o  
White House.

The State Department is tak
ing Just the opposite position 
about Uio private* boycotts be
ing organized against the sale 
of Communist merchandise In 
U.S. supermarkets.

Several thousand booklets ti
tled “ Private Boycotts Vs. The 
National Interest” were.printed 
this week for circulation 
throughout the country.

This 20-page booklet warns 
that “ any organization, howev
er patriotic in intention, that 
undertakes to boycott, any 
.American business for engag
ing in peaceful trade with the 
Eastern European countries or 
the Soviet Union, is acting 
against the interest of the U.S.”  

It states that “ the govern
ment of the U.S. does not be
lieve that these boycotts are rd- 
vanclng the interest of t h i s  
country and are vigorously op
posed to them.”

(Distributed 1966 by The Hall 
Syndicate, Inc.)

(All Rights ’Reserved).

Marital Bliss Bugs Socialists

But they are also doing some
thing more. They are giving, of 
them.selves. There it no greater 
Christmas gift that a man can 
give.

“ The role played by the FBI
thev have ma.slered the rules of ^  , ... ,
safe skiing. The otheM-num-jh** been "fiort «lgnUmant̂  \te 
bering about .10.000 every year '‘‘ « ' ' ‘ '® »^  disseminated to 
—suffer broken bones and oth-

•T N. L  HUNT
FEDERAL LAND 

OWNERSHIP
Land It the bcslc nabtral re*

■J-

amess. Blended personalities, j to fear, for such a marriage to'**’” ™ name ox a 
Comfortable and congenial. , be deadly dull, monotonous and by low comedians 

Well, then, what on earth do'just plain ugh. twopieces of
do for fun and excirement? | Is the doctor suggesting that 

Don't you ever yearn for a i marital brawls be deliberately 
rood, lively spat to enrich the induced to spice things up and 
marital peace and serenity? ' bring a little sunshine into lives

from the name of a device, usod foul-up.
It consisted y'ou sit, as here, o i the roof of 

rood loosely building with the flood water 
fastened togetlier so that when yp (g eaves and rising. The 
wielded as a club, it produced. you're with expect a raid 
a loud “ whack ’ Comedians us- aimed at wiping out the post be- 

, ing such a lievice, w hich they ! cause the Viet Cong know the

Q ia e stio n
B o x

(W. InvU* quM tlon* •• •cone- 
m ica and tha propar funstlona 
o f ■ ovarnireni which will aot Iwjvra aoTona.l

er injuries It is estimated that 
six of every 1,000 persons who 
spend a day on the ski slope 
incur preventable Injuries.

Most of these accidents are the 
I result of amateurs attempting 
: feats for which they are not

top officials of the government
option embarkzd on the roaa te 
greatness through free land ia 
\ ast quantity, coupled with free
dom to develop its full potential 
under the personal enterprise

the highest quality, concerning 
activities of key Eiominican per
sonalities who had the potential 
to influence the outcome of the 
crisis which began April 24, 
1965.

Intelligenca deve l o p e d .

If you are startled by such 
fuggestioiu, it's evident y o u  
I aven't heart of the study 
made by Dr. Robert Ryder, a 
mental health researcher for 
the government, of 200 young 
loiddleclass couples.

Ryder reports with 
seems to bis a straigM

jaded by harmony?
Not at all. He just wonders if 

too much blandness Isn’t -bor
ing

called a ' ‘slapstick.’ ’ always got i precarious position the flood has
a laugh from spanking each oth- put the unit in —  sfrith much «f'"ships m ulling from strikes”  on 
e r . . T e l e v i s i n g ^  b o x  i n g 4he ammunition under 12 feet rmpigvert employes and the 
m?tche.s on a closed circuit to gf ater. piibllc’? ”  ’

Confidentially, doctor; areh’t flieaters and arenas has pr<xlu-j \ rouple or so miles out the ANSWER: In order to find 
you putting us on” But whether,*'®^ mulUmillion-dollar gates for area is under Viet Cong control. ,tiie answer we have to find the 

■you are or whether y o u  a r e n ' t ,  ‘ be promoters and partici- Tm, VC territory is the land >n ;„use  th^
what , the least happily wedded cou- *8o boxers increa-j these few men live and
face pies can do is to wish 'you their lake-home pay by sell-< gpo^aie and die by night

ready. It looks so easy to per- j which at the peak of the crisis 
form these feats when the ex-'was described by #  key U. S. 

jperts do them that the tempts-j official as the ‘Ufeblood’ of U.S.
negotiations and policy, has enmn.'cTt*^K7 ..ti l. . J J I bon is naturally great. Exces- QW.STION: “ What remedy do!,j,.^   ̂ ^e as dangerous

you suggest to eliminate hard- on the slope as it is on the high 
ways.

Most of the injuries involve the 
legs These breaks are not due 
to the impact o( striking hard 
snow or ice but to the shearing

system.
Today in our country there is 

no longer a wilderness frontier, 
an open range, or virgin land of 
value available for homestead
ing. But our land and its free 

. . .  . . 'use renvain as important as
abled us to keep the inteibgence Qyr i-gpidiy growing pop

ulation and our expanding in
dustry constantly demand more

luat his studies have caused llong life t f  harmonious uncx- ‘ b® rriovie rights to their 
l.im to wonder if marital com-1 citemeot an.1 highly compatible' bouts. Tex Rickard was the first 
fatibility and stuff like that ‘  -  •
may not be strictly for the 
birds. Or at least not for hu
mans.

It may be possible, R y d e r  
concedes, for compatible cou-

promoter to hit upon t h a t  
It’s surprising how endurable ‘ " ben he promoted the 

such en uneventful existence

In thia 
lakes on 
think how yon might make yonr 
own life more useful aft^r this is

cause, ..... ................. ..................
cause, we can eliminate that|*®bon that Mcurs when the tip 
and get the results we want. 1®̂  * strikes a place in the

In our opinion, the cause of *"®" ‘ bat causes it suddenly to dent personally participated 
riir*. I. anu—nm.ni rotatc outward I the FBI’s activities was rek

by Hoover as follows:

can be, according to those who 
are managing to bear up un
der it

THE GUEST PEN:

Christmas List

about 
should have

By D. R: .SEGAL 
Editor, Brownsville Herald 
In case you were wondering 

V hat to serid me for Christmas, 
1 have taken up with the Aber-

heavyweight title fight between 
.lames J. Corbett and Ruby Bob 
Fitzsimmons Carson C i t y,
.Nevada, m 1897. . . .That recent 
shower of meteors that produc
ed such a spectacular sky show 
in many parts of the country re
calls the difference between a
meteor and a meteorite. Mete- hope of bettering their lot. 
ors are destroyed as they fall 
through the earth’s atmdsphere.

situation, human life
more meaning. [strikes is government interfer-;*^®‘* ‘ *

ing with a free and natural divi- The factors that make novice 
-. . w -  *‘®”  ®‘  Isbof—that is, a free [skiers accident-prone'include a

over. Y ou wonder If you ve been market wliere every person has • failure to get into proper physi- Pr«si<l«n‘ -
•an equal right to help establish cal condition before’ an actual

community well informed con-1 
cemlng a number of crucial
points, thereby enhai^ing this , y,e proper-
country s efforts In the estab-jjy jg^ated on it are a primary 
lishment of law and order n>:,gurce of tax revenue to state 
the Dominican Republic. ,oc ,i govemments.

ON JOHNSON’S ORDERS — | jg ĝ  jhe enormous im- 
The extent to which the Presi- ipgrunce of land and its use. we

in 
related

a good son, husband, father.
But most of all 'Jiese men talk values, where the seller and theiskiing trip failure to adjust re -'be  on May 21, 1965. on a i 
bout the Vietnamese child who J buyer have an equal right to i lease bindings properly and to M*ignment in connection. . ------ -  . . . . . .  .» .„_.v bindings properly

an operanon. tne j ,bg best bargain each can readju.st them during the day 
boys and girls who need a bet • ' ...............

have to be concerned by t h • 
fact that the Federal govern
ment now owns more than one- 

“ Following instructions o f 'th e , third of «U the land in the Unit- 
FBI personnel ar- ed States, a total of 770 million 

rived in the Dominican Repub-1 acres. Thuty - nine Federal
special agencies are authorized to buy 

with

ter chance at school and of the 
farmers who live with little

make (hat will be the most prof-! and a lack of ability to evaluate 
liable to both of them And the .the hazards of swift descent.

the crisis.
“ As a Tesult of our 

perience and contacts

body what he wanted. I’d g ive ' ®"®* <1®

land.
Naturally, this land is pur- 

past ex-1 chased with the taxpayers’
___  - ____ _____ .... _______ __ ____ ___ _____  ,,_____ ___________  in the,m oney. Once it is bought, no

most profitable to both of them [ For example, few persons ap- Dominican field, our agents: tax revenue to stales and loral 
is to get production up, because' preciote the fact that on a be- were able to become oper ation-1 communities come frem tha 

Ttieir proui^st talk was not of. what is produced has to be dis-' ginner’s slope of only threa da-lal on a crash basis immediate- land, for their governments 
----- - K... , 1 .......................................  z ly upon arrival at Santo Domin- : have no power to tax property

my friend in fhe \Miite ■ House not wholly disintegrate and hit
_  , .  J , the earth’s surface. . . .The Wall
Bobby Kennedy s announcement, j o u r n a l  headlmed a
he was moving out of the coun-'story; “ Conservative G r ou  p

crombie & Fitch catalog. Right try permanently. I’d give Bob-
t'lere on page one is a machine 
called the Fitch Phoenix, which 
t.irns out to be what A&F call 

A # ’ 'wickedly beautiful”  sports 
car made in Italy. It delivers 
a . $8 700 the copy, and chances 
are there will not be too many 
li. your block Christmas morn- 
li.g. I read Mr. H L. Hunt’s 
ctlumn, and on the off chance 
h* reads mine and has been 
wondering what to give me this 
y.'ar, I thought I’d mention the 
Fiwenix.

by a big. fat -wcandal involving 
the LBJ Corporation. I’d give 
Huben an LP album of every 
speech he’s ever made. As a

Lists Robert Kennedy in Mos.s- 
back Category.’ ’ Bobbj’s been 
called a lot of things, but never 
a moskback. ..............

Country E d i t o r  speaking:
gift for the GOP, I'd persuade "Soand advice l| something yon
Ike to come out of retirement 
and run on a program Victory in 
Vietnam.

But I ’d save my best gift for 
the nice oM man who is the real 
granddaddv’ of today’s Republi-

get from a music teacher.”

W it and Whimsy1
Deeply religious people I meet 

a cticklail parties are in -thelggyer been able to muster a 
hibit of deploring ‘ ha “ com -,  ̂^  ,
nercializatjon”  of Christmas.: * .
fvimehow I am not at all shook "̂ ‘’ ® lived to see *h 1 s

Tlie Lunctuin. of .lear is. to w.arn 
US of danger, not to make us 

c«n and Democratic parties afraid to face it. 
a courtJv old customer who’s --------

u-> at the 
h uidtome

idea of receiving 
gift on Dec. 25. It

'platform adopted i^  the’ two

-— wth-Tret—m-the slightBM <ltmin=" 
ilk my regard for the giver or 
r  y respect for religion As I re
call, the first (Christmas was 
etneemed significantly, w i t h  
gifte brought from some dis
tance by Wise Men. The prece- 
d« nt Is immaculate.

Not all of us < I am not giving 
«l> entirely on Mr. Hunt) will 
get a Phoenix or those His 'n' 
H >rt airplanes Neman Marcus 
offered last v-ear, but I suspect 
•ech of us hss his hopes If H 
wire U my power to give every-

major political parties who al-
iemate in tiie 'White TTouse.

What could I give Norman 
Thomas for Christmas?

How about letting him have 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties for his tree?

Peter — I saw ttie doctor you 
loW me to see. , '

Paul — Did you tell him I sent 
you’’

I’eter ’ Y’es, 1 did ‘J • ‘ ' 
Paul — Wl\at did he say?
Peter —’ Ifraitkod me to pay

succeesful amltushes’ but of a 
new school they had- helped 
build.

A few' miles away I went un
announced to a primary school, 

. broke unw ittingly into the midst 
[Of a class ses.sion. In tlie corner, 
inconspicuously, was f GI He 

I was helping out w uh the I lisb teaching in his off hours. 
' “ The teacher really teaches the 
class. I only help with the pro
nunciation.”  he said.

No'one organized this. It w.is 
not official civic action. The 
private came because he want
ed to come — as often as he 
could.

This is what Christmas is all 
about. The Jesus who was born 
In a manger spent most of his 
ministry telling men that they 
must h^lp other mer — In the 
best way they could.

The gift these GIs are bringing 
to .South Viet Nam is their spirit

tributed in order to benefit its grees it is possible to attain a 
owner. J speed of 24 m.p.h.—fast enough

How has the government in-- to cause a damaging fall. A 10- 
terfered in employe-employer degree slope will increase the 
relations to result in strikes? speed attained to 52 m.p.h. and 

They have interfere through! the speed possible on a 45 • de- 
actiOQs of the National Labor'gree slope may exceed 
Relations Board which contends m p.h. 
that a man can stop working' For maximum safety.

' -I of love for j»eopie in need 
It's not the numlier of school

jse
and still hold his job. It holds i should have your equipment 
that it is a crime to tell a union ted by an e x p e r t ,  study the ^  
man you won’t hire Jiira be- trails you plan to use, always 
tiause he belongs to a union, but ski in groupM (pt-efeni^Iy of at 
it is not a crime to tel! a non-1 least four), give way to faster 
union man you can’t him him skiers and anticipate the actions 
because he does not belong to of other skiers near you; 
the union.

They also make a ruling that
if a majority makes a bargain, i meohines that allow ammonia 
the iiidividual cannot make an fumes to escape i"te the offlees. 
individual bargain. It deprives Is there a»y danger In breatb- 
him of his right to advance'ing ammonia fumes contlnons- 
without the consent of the labor [ly all day? 
union . A—Although a heavy concen-

Collective bargaining is a tration of ammonia fumes fol- 
form of socialism that deprives lowing an industrial accident 
the individual of his right to ■ can cause 5̂ vere |)oisoning, the 
make decisions

go. Twenty-one employes, In- 
• l̂udlng 11 agents, were flow-n 
there.”

Representative John Rooney, 
D-N.Y., committee chairman, 

110[raised the question of the FBI’s 
'use of wiretapping in national 

you [security cases.
The use of wiretaps U high-

belonging to the Federal gov
ernment.

When the Federal government 
buys an acre of land, the tax
payer in tiie area where it is 
bought thus loses twice: first, 
in the Federal tax money used 
to buy the land; second, in high
er state and local taxes he must

control,”  replied H o o v e r .  
“ Each muBt be authorized in 
advance and in writing by the 
attorney general. All those in 
operation arc in connection with 
matter! in which the internal 

<^Where^ I work th m  are ; impurity of tha .country, .if in-
’ “ volved.”

restricted with a tight central 'pay because the Federal land is
taken off the tax rolls. We are 
heading toward a monopoly of 
land ownership by the Federal 
government.

in advance.

"liveryman’s Income runs Into 
four figures: the figure he re
ports to the Income tax collec
tor, the correct one. the one he
tells his wife, and the figure she' 
passes along to her bridge club.

, . u . .J --------------- ...»....  It dwarfs his worst that is likely to happen
buildings they ve licljicd to 1 ̂ gvL^ij and makes him' a wardi-under the circumstances, you

jof the labor bosses. In fact, it'describe would be irritation of 
. makes bim, a slave to them 

Of course, the
I having protective tariffs and be installed where you work for 1 immigration restriction also in- the sake of ordinary comfort 
i terferes with - all people having i -------------------- ------------------------

build, but the fact that they 
fNMt to help build schools. It's 
not the medicine they give to 
people or the candy they hand 
out to children but the thought 
in their hearts that makes them 

medicine and

[the eyes and throat. Even so, a 
government’s ' better ventilating system should

Doctor (ecstatically) — Sir, 
yours is a case which will ennch 
medical science'

Patient — Oh dear, and 1| 
thought 1 wouldn’t have to pay Mrs, Hill—I'm sorry that I ey, whai do you suppose 
more than five or ten dollars, j  have no money to give you, but,advice could be worth?

I an equal right to help establish commission to study the causa
___________________[ values. If all people had an of inconvenienCa of tha pobUc ia

11 can give you aome advice that I equal right to help establish rather abaurd, alnce they are

Both Senator Robert Ken
nedy,’ D-N.Y., and Undersecre
tary of State Nicholas Katzen- 
bach. when they were attorney 
general, approved the FBI’s 
surveillance of the Dominican 
embassy — although neither 

I hai volunteered thia informa
tion either to the courta or the
'^ k i . .................  , '

Not only that, but the Rooney 
lubcommittet has • testimony 
that Katzenbach, since moving 
to the State Department, has 
attempted to curb the FBI'a in- 
telligeooi efforts abroad.

WORLD ALMAMC
FACTS

PRIVATE BOYCOTTS -  The
A tramp approached a kindly, will help. : values, production wood go up ' the cause of the Inconvenience Johnson administratton Is tak-

older woman and asked for Zeb (the tramp)—My dear | at least 50 per cent and people and of the strikes. ing two widely different posi-
money. * madam, if v00 haven’t anv mon-tcould live better by half than In short, the remedy is slm- tlons on those private boycotts

your they are living now.
The government appointing a

pie; get the governmery out of j being organized against' super- 
all interference'with production.' markets around tho country.

Thera are 6S land-grant 
oollegea an d  uBivarsitiet 
in the United Statisa 
The World Almanac They 
were eeUblisbed ae a i»* 
salt of the first UorriO act 
of 1862. Tha name land*

Knt k  applied to then 
auac the federal govern* 

ment gave public lands te 
the states for their support
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IS THERE HOPE FOR TELEVISION?

Great Changes In Store For ETV'
(First in a Series)

■y JOHN P. CUNNINGHAM 
WrfUeB fer

Newspaper Enterprise Asia.
(EDITOR’S NOTE The au

thor i t  chairman of the Educa- 
tieaal Teievtslon Cemraittee of 
the Intemailonal Radio and Tel* 
e v ia lO B  Society.)

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Some 
day you may be able to dial a 
scries of numbers on your tel
evision set and tune into any 
one of thousands of programs.

If you want Shakespeare’s 
“ Tempest," dial it. If you want 
“ My Fair Lady,”  dial it. If 
you want to re-witness the Ken
nedy inauguration, dial it. It 
will be as simple as dialing a 
distant friend on the telef^one.

This tremendously dramatic 
change will be made possible by 
our being able to score up vast 
libraries of programs on mag

ONE OP THE DRAMATIC PROGRAMS offered by National Educational Television 
is “The Star Wagon," the Maxwell Anderson fantasy. It was produced for the NET 
Playhouse and starred Joan Lorring. Dustin Hoffmann and Oraon Bean.

_____ ultra high frequency. This will
netic tape or discs for delivery, more chennels to be
on call.

One thing la fairly sure. We 
are net going te Ignore much 
le*g^  the great power of this 
amaslag iBStnimeat to upgrade 
the aadonal mind. Educational 
televisleB it getting better and 
Hrenger every year. Gevem* 
meet le getting intereated — as 
legislators begin te compr^end 
the greet latent powers ef E1V. 
Leck«d la that mats ef tubes 
end wire behind the television 
screen is the capacity to raise 
the iBtellcctual and sdentific 
attainments of our whole peo
ple to new levelt. '

Television reaches h o m e s  
where books are seldom read.

It reaches homes where beau
ty ia abeant.

It sita in bomea where there 
la barely any other fumltura be
yond a bed. It has tha power 
to become the peetest croea- 
country claasroom ever con
ceived.

It can taach illiterates to read 
and write end ttuu help wipe

activated as opposed to the 
present 12, to which the pea t 
majority of seu are limited. 
The UHF channels were always 
there, but few sets could re
ceive them. Now, by law, all 
sets ere built to receive them.

It is cstira**ted that within five 
years, at the rate new sets are

c
p ea t f**vlng in manpower, i alike — promises much. There 
plant and equipment. |is many a program coming, all

This dramatic possibility has i with the historic impact of the 
prompted the Ford Foundation | Churchill funeral. You will see 
to make a very generous offer. i history being made, live, on 
It proposes to finance th e!stage, in your own living room, 
construction and operation of | International television w i l l

I Brando Stars In 
The Appaioosa*

Marlon Brando Is living refu
tation of the now-claaslc defini
tion of an actor:

To wit; “ He’s a guy who, if 
you ain’t talkin' about him, he 
ain’t listenin’ .’

Brando, starring in Univer
sal’s “ The Appaioosa.”  in Tech*; 
nicolor currently on view at the 
Capri Theater, with Anjanette 
Comer and John Saxon as his 
co-stars, keeps an ear ever 
cocked for the Interesting and| 
unusual.

Observe him on a studio sound 
stage and you discover that 
when he’s not needed before the I 
camera he’s generally to b e ‘ 
found deep in palaver with the 
assorted technicians. I

Partial explanation of Bran-1 
do’s penchant is found In the “  |  ̂ i
fact that the way some people | helps him in his acting, 
collect stamps or coins, he col- He says he studies a person’s 
lects “ >>eople.”  I behavior habits, as well as his

*Tve yet to find anyone,”  he ideas, and that these often wind 
says, “ who doesn’t have at least up on the screen in one of his’ 
one or more interesting stories assorted character portrayals, 
to tell. All that’s needed is I Marlon Brando recently learn-

Amusement Page
SDTH
YEAR

THE PAMPA OAH-Y NEWS 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, 19M 25

fAivni —  Marlon Brando 
carefully studies his adver
saries led by John Saxon in 
Universal’s Technicolor out
door drama “The Appaioosa,” 
which also co-stars Anjanette 
Comer.

Champ
H O L L Y W O O D  (UPI) -  

Julie Andrews may be- ome the 
: box office champ of sR time i 
I with her first four movies — I 
I “ Mary Poppins,”  “ ’The Ameri- j 
I canization of Emily,”  “ T h e  
Sound of Music and “ Tom Cur-

Joins Cast
R O L L  YWO I D  UPI) -  

Jan Murray has joined the cast 
of “ The Busy Body”  starring 
Si d Caesar. Anne Baxter and 
Bill Dana.

tain”  —already 
million.

grossing 189

someone, to elicit it from them, 
to show an interest.’ ’

Brando reports that his hobby

ed there’s no longer any danger 
of disappearance of age-old In
dian handkarfts.

Today And Evory Sunday 
Phona These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom Perkins 
MO 4-1286

Nary Terrell 
MO 5-2128

L )ie  Gags 
MO 4-4228

Hi - land ,
1301 N. Hobart

Pharmacy
— B S C B B S H K

MO 4-̂ 904

Bk lW  AMO 3 * V «

domestic satellites which could 
be used at great savings by the 
commercial networks. The pro
fits, estimated by the founda- 

bcing ■old, more than hall thetion , would be about S’O million 
sets in use will be able to re-1 annually — all of which would' greatest force yet in the promo- 
ceive UHF. This means many, be turned over to the needs and i tion of permanent peace.

enable the nations of the earth 
to exchange their cultures — 
and their national aspiratioiu— 
from fireside to fireside. It 
holds promise of being the

T K B  M BW b  IB  MOV B M P O N S m U i r O B  C H A JtO fl
KGNCTV, SUNDAY

many new programs to choose' purposes of Educational TV. 
from on many new channels. I t j ’rhis proposal is being examin

'There is no question but that 
television, if well-directed by

I
ICKbumI 4

T :3S S tn flnK  T im *  l«  
D i l i *

I I :M  Cotton Joha 
1:80 W e«th«r 
t  4i  Shorltr BUI

8:80 Rojr Roccro
10:10  S ln ^ n s  T lm o lar«

TV PROGRAMS FOR TH E W EEK ENDING DEC. 17
BROM  T H B  P U B U S  IB D  B C lIB n U L ^  a o r n - lC U  m  a OOAMCM 3 T T H B  T V  aTU D tO a

I
NIC

Olxi
I 11:00 Church 

18:00 Moat Tha

I

out iUiUracy in America. T e le - I ^ ^ ., !* " * ,
tr io in n  ran ’ taarh im m io r a n t a  game fOT three hOUFS may

is certain that a large share ed in governmental circles with our future legislators and com- |l ckonnel 
of these new channel allotments | great interest. missions, will have a future of ■
will go to Educational TV. | The international satellite — untold magnificence.

In addition to its present en-jthat eye-in-the-sky tha beams, (NF'XT: A War RuFsia Is Wln- 
tertainmem functions, your set down on Europe and America’ ning.) 
will-also become an art muse
um, a concert hall, a lecture 
platform, a public library and 
a schoolroom.

The use of these new services 
will be greatly enhanced by the 
coming abundance of portable 
sets — second and third sets in 
millions of homes, just a ra
dio has developed. A dominant

Ptms

lt ’84 Hollywood a Th* 
Sta r*1:00 WIM Kinfilom 1:80 n. Ê Collee*Bowl8:00 Frank McO*a 

8:80 La rm la  l:8u PootbaU 
•  :VS Haw*
S :li Waathar

a , 51 Sport*
« :S0 W alt !» « "•» , t :IO  Hay l -  tl<.r4 
1:00 Bone .
8:00 Andj '>•

lOiltO S*w » 
l t ; 1S W aathar 
10:81 Sport*
1.0:10 Tontxht Show 
18:00 Sl«n 0 «

Vision can ’ teach immigrants 
English and the rest of us for
eign languages mors quickly 
and coherently than any book 
ever written. It has often been 
said that there arc many good 
teachers but few great teach- 
ars. Talevkioa can Iwing those 
few great teacheirs into every 
man's living room.

What’s k waitiiw for?
It's b esB  W B kiag for more 

chB B B N s t o  b e  B ctiv a ted . I h e y  
are eomtag on the UHF band.

P N  BROADW AY

'Fantastics' Breaks All Records
By JACK GAVER . And. while on the subject of 

NEW YORK (UPI) — "TheUong-run attractions, it should 
Fantasticks”  finally made it. I be pointed that the champ, any 

This intimate little musical' category, is in London where 
fantasy that opened in a tiny Agatha Christie’s mystery dra- 
off-Broadway theater, the Sulli-; ma, “ The Mousetrap,”  contin- 
van Street Playhouse, on May i ues an engagement that began

I

T :88 Modran Rdueatlen 
1:00 Oral. Robarta 
1:10 O ir la t fo r  Tha 

World
8 :0* Banny A  CaaU 
8:80 P a tar Pntamua 

10:rn B u llw Ink I*
10:80 D laooraiT

Channel 10

ICVII-TV. SUNDAY
11:00 r i r a t  Baptlat «:00

ChuToh * : J 0
18:00 Dory Fu nk  0.00
18:80 laaua* A  Anawar*
1:00 A B C  Soop*
1 :S0 O Irrctloaa 
8:00 T B A  
8:80 U n o * T h *Uonhaartad 
t  !i>0 Pom y P is  
8:80 Tannaaaa*

Tuxad *
KPDA TV. SUNDAY

ARC
Ronaac J**a Matin**Voyas* Vo Th* 
B o tto n  af S ra  

T :00 F B I  
8.00 Moat*

10:00 Sunday N lsh t 
Raporl 

10 iM  MovI*

CIS

Channel 10
0:80 Am arillo  CoUrs* 
T :0O Ja^.i Tom pkia* 
t ; 8U Nows Raport 
T:W  W aathar-Sparta- 

Local K ran ts  
1:00 Capt. Kanparoo 
8:00 Rompar Room 
8:80 Bavarly  H lllh llllaa 

10:00 Andy af Maharry 
10:30 D l-k Van D yka 
11:00 Lo *-  M  U fa  
UOO Saaroh Fa r 

Tomorrow

KFDA-TV. WgDNiSDAY CIS'
11:41 Tho Q uldlns L lsh f  
18:00 Nawo 

Raporl
l l i lO  W aathar Rapon 
18:80 Ja ck  Tompklna 
l l ; l u  Aa rh* World 

Turrw
I ;00 Painword 
1 80 Hook* Party 
1:00 To  To ll th* T m th  t tS C B S  N KW S 
IT* I5d»* <tt Vlaht 
t  on Tha Rnrraf Rtorm 
t'to  Tha Wa-*amaro 
i : 0O Mr Mlmticaa

1:00 Sclanra Ftetloa I
l : 8u CfU i Nawa '
0:40 Nawa 
«:80 W aathar 
I  00 Loat In Spaco |
7:10 B ava rlr  ifu ih iu ito  
8:00 Oraan Arraa :
8:80 Oomar Pvla 
8:00 Danny K a r *  |

!0:0 N'aw« Raport 
10:18 W aathar fl-oort I
10-88 R arkrro iin d  I
0-80 Rip F ll-k a r  '10;88 Snwa
11:00 B is  r i lr u a r  I

I

I OdlO Pa tta ra  for 
U v tn st :M  Church Sar rlaa 

8 30 T h *  La fa ra ra  Show
110:00 Tha W ill* Fam ily  

10:80 R a lirlo u * Quaatlon 
11:0n Ruirday Showcaa* 
1:00 rootball

4:00 T* Tall Th* Truth 
4:80 .Amateur Hour 
0-00 |0th Can'ury 
0:10
8:4.8 Waaiiiar
«F>0*  Laaala
1:30 It'a About Tim*

T OO Rd Su llivan 
| : 0a O ary Moor*
8:00 Candid Cam ara 
0:80 W hat’a My L in *  

10 M  Naara 
l « : l l  W aathar Raport 
I0:»8 Sport* 
l i :.80 T h *  B is  F licka r 
10:88 New* 
l i a s  r i lc k a r

Ihis Christmas .give —

no longer deter an smbitious
young son from getting an edu-ivan sireei riaynouse, on may i ues an engagement mat uegan a
cation upstairs on a portable'3, 1960, now lays claim to be-jOn Nov. 25, 1952 — that's |952! ig Channel 4
set. |ing the longest running musical The television stars*, are *

Other greet change* lie ahead, in history, anywhere. Authors' swarming on Broadway this i
now that we caa grow satellit- Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt i season. i*
ea Inte sp«;e and bounce U*e-'long ago graduated to Broad ^he lead, in the forthcoming i  
vlfien programs off them for way where they soon will be ..
great dlataoces. By I M  a sat-' represented by “ I Do, 1 Do.’ ’ 
eOfte capable ef broadcasting! "The Fantasticks" passed the
»  celer programs limalataBC- Broadway record-holder, "M y Richard !■
^  la p ^ ic te d . A cempara- Lady ’’ on Nov. 5 with it* ■ chamberlain,'who wa. a loB g-|  Channel 7 
liTtly small Bambsr sf s«telllt- 2.718th performance. Last Aug- c , -  ta i Grand Ola
ss eeold eov«r the cooatry atjust, it had set a new mark for I **Y%o* 1Ti1d4awA** wirain

off-Broadway shows, all cate
gories, when it bettereil the 2,- 
611 performances of “ The 
Threepenny Opera.”

Producer Lore Noto now has 
two more goala to attain.

[Broadway’s “ Tobacco R o a d "  
drama had 3,182 showings, and 
the all-time, all-category Amer- another television 
ican champ on Broadway is in the lead 
“ Life With Father”  at 3,224, a  Uttle later, Alan Young, the 
performances. Note’s show will Canadian who goes back to the ' 
have to run better than another beginning of television and r s - ' 
year to pass either of these, cently had a long run as the 
And don’t bet that it won’t do huma hero -of that Ulkiag •
*0- ! human hero of that talking

The champions of Broadway, horse series. “ Mister Ed,”  U 
of course, can point out, and scheduled to make his Braod- 
with some Justification, that the way debut as sUr of “ The Girl 
Sullivan S t r e e t  Playhouse in the Freudian Slip.”  a come- 
seats only about 150 persons, I dy by William F. Brown, 
whereat the long-run Broadway j , .. .
shows played in theaters seat- The first U.S. g u  franchist 
ing, variously, some 900 to 1,- was issued to a Baltimore Lgnt 
000. 'company in 1816.

We hove a gigantic array of 
Lomps —  every shape and 
hue metal, plastic, crystal, 
ceramic - we have it - awaii 

ing your selection

Give A  
LASTING  

GIFT  
For The 
Home

Holpoint Applioncet
Light Fixtures At 
Wholfiaie Fricei

SV KBMMTT
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musical, “ Holly Golightly,’ ’ a re . 
Mary ly ier  Moore, so popular I 
aa Uw wife in the Dick V a n | 
Dyke series, and Richard!

the “ Dr. Kildare”  skein 
Soupy Sales, the pie-in-tbe-1 

face comic of video, is due in ’I  
mid-January as star of “ C om e," 
' Live with Me,’ ’ a comedy by .■ 
Lee Minoff and Stanley Price I 

, that, incidentally, was tried U  
out on the summer circuit earl- g  
ier this year with Jack Carter,

personality, I
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Mid-Continent Oil Backs
Anti-Pollution Campaign

AUSTIN — Texas Mid-Cont-1 sociation represents about 4.000 
Bent Oil & Gas Association told members who account for more 
the Texas Raiload Commission i than 90 per cent of Texas oil 
that it s u p p o r t s  com - production, 
mission efforts to pbate ppllu- Landreth emphasized thfit ju- 
tioii and vsill not oppose a state- risdiction over disposal of salt 
Wide ban on salt water dispos- water resulting from oil pro- 
al pits if adequate safeguards duction should be in the_ Rail- 
are provided against unnecessa-! road Commission. )
ty regulatory requirements | ''Fortunately, the I^egislature;

W. A. Laiidreth, Fort Worth. | recognized that conflicting con-, 
Independent oil producer and trols over oil and gas production j 
president of the .Association,  ̂would jeopardize our whole sys- i 
said his organization has “al-itein of oil and gas conservation,! 
ways supported public and pri-iwhich is so essential to the; 
vate efforts to eliminate sourc-1 economic wellbeing of Tex-] 
es of water pollution." The .As- as.”  Landreth srid

Oil SCENE IN 1880's-— This rare photograph, appeoring in 
on 1891 Texas Geological Survey report, shows workmen 
filling barrels in Texas’ first commercial oil field neor Nocog- 
doches. It was developed obout 20 years after the Barret 
well. Visitors to field today collect souvenir samples of oil 
from these weNs.
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State Oil Production 
Tops BilUon Barrels

ties that produced in excess of 
40 million barrels. Besides An
drews, Ector County had a to-

Texas oil production reached 
Landreth said improved liai-! the one billion barrel total in 

i son between the Commission 1965 for the first time since 19- 
and the Water Pollution Control 57. figures compiled by Texas |tal of 61,286.600 barrels and 
Board has provided a step for- i Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Assoc- Crane County produced 43,952.- 
ward in ‘ ‘a WorkaMe and com- iation show. |300 barrels.

I plete control system for the pro- There were 1,000,749,000 bar-j In addition, - five other coun- 
I during, transporting, refining j rels of crude oil. valued at j ties produced more than 20 mil- 
Und marketing of petroleum”  more than $3 billion, produced i lion barrels in 1965 and an ad- 
; Citing progress made by the in 200 of the 254 counties during ditional 24 had production in ex- 
i industry in establishment of un- 1965, statistics show, 
derground salt water disposal I Since production records be
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32A General Service 32A
LIGHT haullnp and dallvrry 
elaan up and repair work. 

caU MO 4-41M.

17 CoBmeficB 17

cess of 10 million barrels. 
Gregg remains the only coun

1 systems and elimination of pits, gan 70 years ago, the state has'ty
i Landreth said, "Based on the produced a total of 28,403,016,-'ed more than two billion bar-

ty in the state that has produc-

rels, -while three other counties 
— Rusk, Ector and .\ndrews —

JOHN C. JOHNSTON

Johnston Named 
To Oil Committee

; Commission s estimate, some 481 barrels of crude.
70 per cent of the produced salt Andrews Coun.y continued to 

1 water is now being injected into be the leading county in oil pro
subsurface strata. The cost of duction. with 77. 906,300 barrels,

I this program to our Texas o il. although all sections of the state 
'operators is estimated to be ip nave several high producing P 0^ ^ o| 0 y m  E n g in 6 6 r s  
the range of .30 to 40 million fields. . i t  aa a T  J
dollars per year”  | “ The state’s excellent ml and l O M e e t  I u e s d o y

I "Much has been accomplish- j gas conservation system must 
ed and more » ill be a c-, be given credit for the wide- 

^comphshed in the ensuing spread and continuing develop- 
months," he said, "but an un-'ment of production throughout 
dcrtaking of this ma.cnitude re-1 Texas,”  said W. .A. Landreth, 
quires time and money.”  | Fort Worth independent opera- 

I.andreth also stressed the tor who is president of Texas 
need for co-operation of land- Mid-Continent.

>ts.
hursday

pm. M.M 
pm. Friday

prartlca. __ ____
LOSE “ w e i g h t  ■'•afaly * with D a i. 

A-Plat tabUU. only tie  at Malona 
Pharmacy.

B E A U T Y  CO U N SELO R S hava open
ing* for 4 al*rt women In th li ar*A. 
no ago limit. MO 4-«0I. _____

N**d Studio Girl Coaractics 
call Mrs. llanklna 

MO 3-4017

It tBaaty S h o^ It

3 2 t UBfialst«rinf 321
tRUMMETT'S URHOLSTERY
“ Sarvlng th* Pampa Araa M Vaara*
I t l l  Aloock MO 4-7311
MRS. DAVIS qPHOLSTERT
»M R. Albarl MO 4-74S0
M  Rodia It Talavitlen S4

GENE A DON’S T.V.
OE SALES a  SERVICE 

144 W Foatar MO «-«4SI
8RR TV 4  APPLIANCE

MAGNAVOX a  RCA VICTOR 
BALBB AND BBPIVICB

I.EB'S Beauty Box Chiistmaa 
Speclala 310 permanent*. 13. 300 Tea- 

gar. operator*. I.** Baggartnaa.R ‘ ■
10 Lob» R Found 10
LOST In 1h* viclatty of 1*00 block 
of N. Sumner 1 month old Dachahund. 

rcddlah brown color. MO 3-3144. Re
ward. _____  ______

GRKY and whit* cat at rayed from 
1014 Huff Road. Reward offered. 
MO 4-xniit. __________

i»* t . Small Female 
Pomeranian. Red Color 

MO 4 1343
have produced more than one Opportunlttea IS
billion.

aea - a a w v
luby Lowrance, 310 3-3431.

19 Sihiotien Wantad 19
Ironing In My Horn# 

32t Barnard- 
MO 4-3S03

21 Help Wanted 21
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY

AMERICAN PETROFINA 
COMPANY OF TEXAS 

FOB LEASE

discuss "Deep Hole Deviation 
Control”  at the monthly meet
ing of the Society of Petroleum 
Engineers of AIME. The meet-

___ ^______  ____ 'Under our state ing will be on Tuesday, Dec. 3,
DALLAS — Jc*n C. Johnston, owners, other'^offitial agencies,!laws, administered ably by the]at 8:15 pm . in the Coronado 

xice president, director, and di- and ciiic  groups. Texas Railroad Commission, | Inn at Pampa.
vision manager, Pan .Americani The .\ssociation spokesman the state’s petroleum resources] Members are requested to 
Petroleum Corp., Houston, hasUaid the Commission in draftng I development has been encour-^make reservations with J o h n  
been named executiye vice , its plan “ must be aware ofthe *I!*d from th erdiller to the re- Gill, MO 4-4695 in Pampa 
c.'.airman of the Oil Informa- possible hardship and adverse . finer.”  and with Alan Evans of Huber
lion Committee of Texas Mid-  ̂economic consequences of a ' In 1965, Texas had thre# coun- in Borger. Guesta ara welcome.

Mr. H. M. RoUins, Vice P r e i i - ” « «*" '  
dent of Engineering for Drilcoj 
Oil Tools, Inc. of Midland, will B Good Product Margin |

•  Gaaolin 7 on open account and 
nald for thru m*tar reading*

B Kqulpmcnt fiirnlahrd for amall 
monthly charge

B Fine manufactured ppodrief*. 
m rh a i motor oil. ale. oa open 
account

B Goodyear tire* and AC aceew- 
aorlea. opan account 

B Expan** paM training ayallabl* 
in ballaa. Training Station

Haa opening tor man or woman la 
th* following area*. Claud*. Clar- 
andon. fWmpa. McLean. Lafora, 
Canadian Groom and Klngaralll. 
Abl* to work IS buura a weak or 
mor*. 33 to t l  par hour avaraga 
to stare Phono or arrlt* Don Mal- 
aon 1830 N Dwight B t r w  Pampa.

Opportunity Unlimited
Need married inaa between ages 
33-34 for local territory. aaleo-Serv- 
Ice. no axparlenc* neceaaary. CaU 
colled  Grady Clark or Laon Jonea 
at DR 4-:>*31 or writ* I'niveraal 
Llfa-Accldenl Jnauraiic* Company, 
P.O. Box mix. AmarlUo. Texaa

DRIVERS .NEEDED at once. Apply 
In parann only to Tellnw Cab Co. 
3M W. Foater.

1413 N Hnhart ____  _____ *40  4-1413
JO E  H A W KIN S Awilane**^ EltpOd- 

abl* bag* far all make* of vacuum elaaaars.
444 W. F eatar___________  140  d-saCT

“ U SifED TV SERVICE

■RUCE NURSERIES
•PBCIAL) Featuring our new abad* 

traa. Supram* Bol* d Arc. Tb* boat 
ahad* traa for our locality, talact 
your llvinc Chrlatmaa traa thi* 
year. Coro* down, tag th* traa* you 
want. Highway 231, 7 miles North- 
wasl of AInnread. Texas. GR 3-1177

Dltcount oa Rosaa 
JAMES FEED STORK 

l i t  B. Cuylar MO
Yraea Saw«d and Triaiuiiad

FREE KSTTMATm CHAIN RAWS 
MO S-aSt Dannia BawmIM 

FRESH cut Chrlatmaa treea, flocked 
or groan. Raaaonabla wrlcas. Lagg'a 
Fruit Market. 403 B. Ballard.

SO tuildiiia SuaaliBs SO
RALPH H. OAXTER

OONTRACrOR AND BtTIl.DMB ADDITIONS — RBMOOBLINa 
PHONE MO 4-tttt

' HALL €X)NSTRUCllOI^
1300 E ra rg ra a w _____ MO 4-1138

PAMPA LUMbfeb o6 .
isai B. Hobart MO

Day and Night Sarvtca tat N. Hobart Pbnn* MO 3-4341
Night MO 5-4614

^H N SO N  RADIO t  TV
MOTOROLA — NORGE

307 W . Foatar MO 3-3341
RnPAfRBOP-.U RADIO AND TV 

SF.RVICE CAUJt. 34 34 DAT OR 
NIGHT. 403 N. SOMERVILLE. MO 
4-34*3

35 Flirmbing t, Hbo4Ir«  IS

* ^ 0 N T g6 ^ R Y  WARD ~
CORONADO CENTER

WHITE HOUSE LUMtER C6.
*01 B Ball4WB 310 4.M41

HOUSTON LUMBtft C6.
113 W Ftmtar MO 4 4 1

PRICE T.SM 7rH ,IN 0.'
Bulldan________________  MO 34134

ROBERT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 

m  N. Chrtatr MO 444

SI Storm Doors, Windoarf SI
A R C H I E ’ S  A L U M I N U M  F A B

‘‘Cuatem Ma4a and Ra»aira4*
441 K. Craven aao 44744

S7 G o o d  T b la g B  t o  l o t  S7
HIND Quartor 33e pound. H baaf 43a 

pound. All plua 4c pound procaaaing. ' 
CU N TS FOODS

IBSa «41 WhHa l>aav. Texaa
Lat ua handl* all your plumbing and 
heating needs MASTER PLUMBER
*B duty' Juat charga IL

SatlafaetloB guarantaa^ 
Pbona MO 4-T441.

|1*OTATOE8. onions, carrot*, any a- 
mount Carroll Brothara Farm. 4 
mllaa aaat of Panbaadl* an farm 
markat n t .

36 AppHoncBB 34

If intaraatsd sail Travl* Jsnklna. 
Carsnado Inn. Monday thraugh FH-, 
day. waakand* call Rusty V eu n g ,; 
aallact. DR 34404. Amarllla. Taxsa,

. GOOD PAV BEING 
VOUR OWN BOSS 

High Ini'om* hourly or weakly, 
servlrlag cuatomar* Ip aectlon ,of 
Pampa. Full or parr time. rr>o<w* 
your own hours. I'>>r datalla 
writ* C. R Ruble Dapt D-3, P.O 
Box No. 3447, Memphla. Tenn.
3*mi

C onlinent Oil & Gas Assn., state statewide no-pit order to opera-; 
chairman Charles F. Heidrick,'tors, financial institutions, roy- 
Ualla*. has announced. ' alty owners, school district

.lohnston succeeds Robert J. and other state and locaLtaxing 
Derby, vice president — admin- .entities”  
istration, Texaco Inc., Houston, He cited examples of some 
who was appointed chairman of'tyjies of operations where mer-j 
the Association's reorganized itorious exceptions should be re '

IPAA Asks Suspension of 
Application's Processing

__ _____  WASHINGTON — The Inde-'which being the first such zone
Highway Policy Committee | cognized Undreth urged that, , authorized since PresitftDil-

ur-;thc Commission have -.'ufficient .America has asked that pro-1 p>ro(.ig|'The new executive vice chair-

W ONDER  
W HERE 

TO FIND
Proclamation 3693, will seti

man is an OIC veteran, having' personnel to handle requests for ^  .f," ‘ ‘" ' “ h respect to the
egional exceptions and ‘jo give prompt fablish a foreign trade-zom ■

WUKLD ALMANAC

ser\ed as Southern Regional exceptions and ‘jo give prompt 
chairman froB i 1961 to 1962 attentior* to any public com-

A graduate of the University plaint alleging pollution result- 
of Wyoming with BA and M.A ing from oil field operations, 
degrees in geology. Johnston 
joined Pan .American in 1940 at 
Shawnee, Okla. Following war
time service as a naval officer,  ̂
he advanced through several 
positions with the company be
fore being named Rocky Moun
tain division exploration super-' 
iiitendent in 1951.

He later served in a similar, 
capacity in Pan American’s
Texas - Louisiana Gulf Coast di
vision and in 1959 was appoin
ted exploration manager in Tul
sa He assumed his present post, 
in Houston in 1961.

Johnston is a member of both 
the Texas and Louisiana-.Ark.an- 
tas divisions of Mid-Continent 
Oil tc Gas Assn., American Pe
troleum Institute, American As
sociation of Petroleum Geolog 
ists, and is a director of the 
Bank of the Southwest, Hous
ton.

Active in Houston civic af
fairs, h# is first vicj president 
of Junior Achievem?nt of Hous-; 
ton and a member of the advi- i 
gory board of the Salvation A r-! 
my, . I

toat Taft, l>a., for operation of trade-zonet
petrochemical plant by Union' the Mandatory Oil Import Pro- 
Carbide Corp., be "suspend-1 gram.”
ed”  and reopened for further. 3 on Sept. 4. 1966, the O i l  
public hearings. | import Administration issued

L. Dan Jones, general counsel 32.000 barrels daily of import

. . .  a buyer for your 
car, or a sewing ma- 
china to buy, or some- 
ona to clean y o u r  
home? Just read and 
USB our . . .

The United Statei Forest 
Service m a i n t a i n s  154 
national forests, 19 national 
grasslands and a number of 
minor lands. The total 
area covered amounts to 
186,000,000 acres in 41 
states and P u e r t o  R i c o .  
According to The World 
Almanac, a national forest 
is within a day's drive of 
every major city in the 
United Statei.

for the national oil and gas pro
ducers organization, urged the 
action in a letter to Secretary 
of Commerce John T. Connor, 
who is chairman of the Foreign 
Trade-Zones Board.

allocations to some 65 petro- 
chemioal companies, including 
a quota of 6,600 barrels daily 
to Union Carbide Cwp.

4. To date. Secretary of the 
Interior Udal has not announ-

Jones made the request on the ced his decision with respect to 
basis that since a  heariM on ; the treatment of the Michigan 
the application was held in De-1 trade-zone in relation to the 
cember, 1964, “ there have been Mandatory Oil Import Pro- 
several significant develop-1 gram, 
ments which materially -a  11 e r ̂ ----------------------------------
the issues and present new con-i «  /**-____i -*.-
sideraUons which were not then t O m p l O t t

40 Yoors S«rvic«

C  Mtariaaaet laNrftia* Aim .

before the Board or interested 
panies.”

Jones listed the following “ de-1 Glennard G. Tennant, a pump- 
velopments” which he said! er for Sinclair Oil and Gas Co., 
should have consideration in ' and Nimrod E. Tenntmt, gang 
the case: | pusher for Sinclair, both of

1 On Dec. 19. 1965, the Pres-1 Pampa, recently were honored 
ident issued Presidential Proc-jfor completing 40 years of ser- 
lamation Nd. 3693 modifying I vice with the company. 
Proclamation No. 3279 which] They were presented with an 
directly and specifietdiy “ treats engraved gold watch and a ser-

DAILY NEWS

CLASSIFIED

'Wanla^l ExparianraS ARaratlona 
Laitr Bahrman'a 

MO 4 -l»a  or MO 4-3113

R e a d  T b s  .t e w s  C la s s if ie d  A dk

ORE MOORB TIN BHOR 
Air Caaditloiilac—Par** HaM ■■a W KlngatnlP K t i a  MO 4-1

SERVICE on all Kemo appitanra*.
baauly ahop appllanor*. axrapt TV 
No fix — no rharx* Appllanra 
Barrio# Cantar. 334 Lafora. MO 4- 
7370. Lowell Stavana.

58 Sportfaif Gooda 58
WESTERN MOTEL

AND GUN MUSFUM 
 ̂300 Guns In Stock

39 FaiaHaf 19
FOB PAOTTINO

TBXTURE. aaa4 kM all^
w rap, braah ar n a r a a t c .—
CALL BOB RiRKRATRICK. MO

R e a d  T h e  N e w i C U u i f l e d  A d s

R a la a d lB f

G o b  S a ie a  F ln a a e e d  
R a a t la g  A  F la h la g  L k a a

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

TIPS
FROM

vice certificBte.

Drilling Intentions

with the relationship of foreign 
trade-zones and the Mandato
ry Oil Import Program”

2. On Sept. 12, 1966, the Board and wine is the old 
authorized establishment of a  milk,”  said Sir William

‘Milk is the children'f wine
man’s 
Osier,

tradezone in Jay County, Mich. 10th century physician.

rVTENTIONS TO DRILL
■e m p h iu . ro rx T V

(WaabHa Cmrk aiant**)
PlUIlIp* Prlrolrum Co. B<nv*r* ' D” 

Na L 1340 fr«A 1340 frW llna* of Sec. 
SS6 C  04MMBAA. PO 30 300.

URAT COI KTV 
fWr** PaekeMlel

Pliilllp* Prtrolauin O o. Oabome No 10 
Im frNA 310 frK Mne* of Sar Ul. B-2.
HAgn  b o  azsn

>Paa^aai*>
J W Cayden. Do** B" No 1. 1*54 

frRA n o  frW llnr* ofSee. 141 B->. HAGN. 
PI) 3BV'

J W Cavdan. Do** "B " No 2. 3*4 frSA 
ICb frW Una* ol Sec. 141. B-2 HAGN. 
FD B30

itrkrlcr cxHim
(PMitaadle Oabafw* Areal

aakwaninx .No. 3 
Sin frSA n o  frE llnee of SEr. 38. U. HA.
ON P D 3300

(K RILTRRK co i ntv 
<Fa«wa»ae*> Caoaar Dae Matae*)

Rvan Conaolldaled PrtroleuiTi 0>rp 
U nr* "A " Na  1. 400 frNA 1300 flW line# 
af tor. a. U. TANOP PD 7130.

Ryan OsnaaUtotad Pelroelur* Corp 
Lanr* W  .*lo. 1. *3* fr NA #30 frE llnr* 
M Bar A U TANOP PD 7230

(Pae«***re*aB. B. Vtmrt NarrMl 
■amrarfc OU A Goa Coiy V W Rirh 

srdaon Na  L UfT frBA 10*7 
Sac. 44. U. TANC PD » » '

COMPLETIONS
I frW line* of

■IKBMAR (XMKTV 
iTrim* Waa*4aal

Bhamrack OU A Caa Corp Bivm* F.a 
3*4* Na  LM. Bar. M. BK. CHAH. Compl

74-M. P<I( 304 MCKD Perf*. 2***
3108. Id 31.15

<KHII.TR»r. tO IN T Y  |l
f^nniRwacih, R. ^
k ()il A Corp . Ortha K •£

Jone* A ' No 2, tor  41. iS. TANO S
Compl U-23.«* Pnt m  BOPD (K)R 406. |1 
Perf* fTM to HirTV. TO <W» .Jf P ^ m t n n  W .

Pan American P rtrolum  ('orp A I« w 
.̂ vLtnk No 1. Sac. 7. 12. HAGN. Compl \

l>n( SJOO MCr D. Parft. m S to j :I  TD $xm If
( ARHON C'OI MTV V4 P a i i l i M i4i l # l  I J

1 Skelly OU D o. fklisfer Ranch No 3*1. '•L 
Ber. 195. 3. lAGN. Compl. *2 BOPD GOR £|
MX ^erf*. kOn to 3104 TD XMl «

W. L  Pennlndtort. Inc.. Cooper No 11, j ; /  
tor 4. a lAGN. Compl 11 24-W Pot. W .4
BOPD CX)R 200 Perf*. 3040 to «** . TD 4  
11*5. IBBl T< U1.5<Kl.\ c uLNn; I %

(WdiH i if.
T. 3 TAin in Jt Uifinbyhl No I | J|

Sec. 4 J TWNG C.impl 11-7-#* I*o«. | f
UT MCF-D Perf* 2*30 lo 2*«a TI) 2t*0 T 

WHrr.i.r.R 4 Ol NTY - i
iraahaaMei !
Home/7>pl DIv . Cnpelnd 

IN. Compl. ll-21dt.
*3 BGPO COR 130 TP 2100 Open 

Hole TD 21«
Sa’id Sprint* Home DoC Die . H»r»ev 

So 1 Ser *7. 13 HACN. Compl IM M I.
Pot 21 DOPD <K>R 150. Perf* 23U ta 23-

p l u g <;|‘:d  m :u s
HI T< <OI NTYf TankswAkik'

•unart Inlarnational PHrniaum Cnrp.
I. A Thnmpann No. 1 .Sar 4 M-lt. DAP 

TD UUk Dry.

- a* ^  **'1 ''' ~̂̂ o* *̂*a â M^^â

WRAP THIS UP FOR CHRISTMAS 
2725 NAVAJO
OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION

All Brick, 3 bedrooms, two baths, carpet and 
ceramic tild. Appealing to the pocket a s  
as the eye. v

NOW
FH A Banner Homes

N O W  IS THE TIME TO BUY ONE  
O F THESE NEW LY CONDITIONED HOMES

Good selection of brick frames — 3 bedrooms or 3 bedroms — 
many with garages, built-ins . . .  and all are freshly painted and 
redecorated. Locations in various parts of the dty.

YO U  PAY NO COM M ISSION  
YO U PAY O N LY SMALL PREPAID EXPENSE

I* 3 badroom, ftncBd buck- $ 
yard, 1129 C IN D E R a iA  

I' 2 badroom, ioma earpat $
N53 V A R N O N .......... ..

3 bdr., fancad, 'ear- $ 
patad, 2113 N. WELLS 
3 badroom, naw fane# $ A  

g J I 3 t  SANDELWOOD . . .  T g O D U

*9,500 
*6.250 

11,600

3 badroom, naw fane# 
1129 S IR O C C O ............
2 badroom, fanca, earpat
1041 VARNON DR.............
3 badroom, earpat, fane-
ad, 1132 CRANE ROAD . 
2 badroom, earpat, naw 
fanea, 1156 NEEL R D .___

*9,250i
’5,700:
’9,250i
’6,000

well

LO W  MOVE-IN REASONABLE PAYMENTS
CA LL US JVNYTIME

BRING US YOUR PLANS — WE WILL BUILD ON YOUR 
LOT OB CAN FURNISH PLANS AND LOTS

;lNa 4. sec U. HAĜ Top O' Texas Bldrs*, Inc.~  II

Office 800 N. Ntiton 
MO, 4-3542

John R. G>nlin 
M05-5879

FOR SALE 
UNDER FHA 
AUTHORITY

ASK ANY
REAL ESTATE

ISA
ILHANTN' 

avar uai
Lnatr*. I Bharwl

-AJSlf*
Ta«ai
J U K

WRIG
B. Cup 

Fa Buy. I
G1

“W*
a. Curl It* N. cmi

19 Miaei
3NB ClUxi 

KAAR. 1 
to 30 ton 
a horaap 
anxlne. t n s pun Dank* Ji 
MO 4-3X11

h<t litiiri 
33* 8. H
trailer. A

FRtelGHT
wbolaaala
fxraltur* 
Value, 40

AUTOInaur*
Branca.

iTSTifScI
llraa. LUml 

IL 310.43
>.NE of tl 

BIu* Ldii 
slaanar. I 
Pampa G 

Antiqi 
310 8.

1337 
Pra* por Burchasa
Bpparson 
Cuylar. i  

|l COLT I 
333. Arm: 
na*y. tvhi 
dam blcyi 
111 N. H

w
Motorcycl 
stnna up 
PHca# St 
I*, for I 
aafrty b* 
b a X a. 
BALBB. I

KKI.'fm I ptira slal 
Lmrnt 1301 

Gil

AP

No

RCA

Pot 3 
iraah*
Now

Maw I
button9l*m*titia N

W* Bu:
Bown.
oa BOO

Par thi I l l B *  ml jflvorr.

hic
ord«
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MO A-MS1
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ndosfs SI
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I— irod**

MO ASMS
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ISOa#B. TaicAO
rotB. any a- 
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dU M  lana
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JT E L
JSF.UM
Stock

snood
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ISA RfOsoniiif ■ 434|5f  MtscsflowsoMsfor Solo M
IL b ANIWOKST oarpBt claancr yoiij SToV DUST A N cT cO l-O  ** ^  

BTtr M  *a^y t<». tHt illu# Aluminum Biorm wluduWB. and duora
Laatro. Rant aiactrlo shampootr tl Kre* Kallmatas

Hharwln-Wllltans. PAMRA T IN T  AND AWNINQ
~  117 t .  BrawnHauBpH^M <ko4a

8HELJIT J. BCFP 
FIIBNITURE

|1S N. WSSSW MO M S«t
^S*?U R N lTU ftr CO.

‘ -'"RMr MO ASdSSwsm
RNITURS MART

MO SSttI
r o s s t  F «r«itM tB  A r m s
ik P »a ««_____ ____ MP

____ ____ __ _**o
*AI.K: on* l l ’ ’ mill w heel ISi' 

of I ' tublna. IIS' of Suckar roda. 
1 food woralng barrel and Talraa. 
All la pood ahape MO t-IOtl. Jeaa 
Hatcher

9S f«niltk«4 ApMitssMts 93
t room fumlahed apartment 

I am lu < pm
______________ MO »-tl<l. _________
1 K00M %  a a te ii^  MUtUaa . . » a ^  

p a iasa  CoanaUir ABitruaaRta. 1U W.
_K u m a*llL , M O ^ n f i 7 . _  _ _ _

3od om  fumlahed apartn
for renl-mald aerrlea 

______ Pampt̂ HoM_______
our com pete'aeleotloii o f  to^li «• > 7 ^ *1 '?

on dlaplay at Heari. MO 4 ed beat. Inquire 
f i t  S'. dumcTTiUe^

Cuyler or

I ROOM partly fumUhed apartment 
ntilltlea uki4> t<k P*r month, call 
MU S-4U4X

B & R
Ity Home ru m ltora "
W ___________ MO »4M t
w I L d  p l u m b in g
_____ AND ________

WBIGHT*S FURNITCBE
I B. CiwMr MO 4SMh

da Buy. BdM and Oattrar Barnalwa
GiutaukM I t j b n it Eb e

'*Wa Buy Daad r«m lttnV*
B. Cuylar MO 4-41U

|ii M. Cuylar_______________ MO H IM

I f  M h c « H o n M u s  F » r  S o U

F^R dad corn* and b## 6ur oompleta 
aelertlon of recllnera aow in atoek
at drara. MO 4 - 3 « l . __________________________________

K IN O 'siaa  alactHo* rotlaaerla------and
broiler. M " b<», bicycle, ear lu«- t in  ? « a ^  * ^
a f«  canitra TU N. SomarvlU*.

6 9 A  V b c m m r i C loB R B rs 6 9 A

KIRBV SALSS^ANo'seRvicB^ 
Take up paymenta on repoaeeaaed 
Kirby, s. Cuyler. MO 4 -»»«.

99 UwfMmlBkBi Hd 99101 Ra«l fW«N f*r M b 109 f 103 Rm I Cstat* for SbIb 103
POR RENTt IIU  andaraUa. t bad-

room. fencad. carport, eloae W 
echooL tide- month. Alao tZlt !i. 
Welle. I badroom. carpeted, gar- 
age. fencad. CaU MO 4-SMS.

102 Bos. Bsatel Propertj 103

Buy A Hama Par Cbriatmaa
•  IN S A S f PRASBR ADDITION 

Brick. I  Badroota and Dan la 
vary good oowdlttan. Klaotrie kit* 
rhea. Refrlgerative e#r,.jipwdltlee* 
lag. Ceramlo tile bathe and entry 
hall Carpet and drapaa B i g  
cloaats. M U  411

WARKHUCRB for rant. I t a l i r  on raU< •  BXTRA GOOD SUV
road track. Ogdea A Soa. MO A | 
•414

lOS Ob b I f s lR tB  F o r  Sg Ib  lOSj

NICEST avatlabta. ahowar. tub. per*, 
feet tor aingle paraon. couple. In-j 
quire 111* E. Harvaater, MO 4.U11 
after t  pm. _ _ _ _ _ _FU KNldhBD aPIRTS* t  iSflT IS,
rent, carpeted and draped. Phone 
MO 4-4US.

7 0  M u s k o l  iR S tn iR M R tS  7 0  FCR iJi s HKD apartmenta. Il4 a w ^
-------  I I I I hllla paid. X room houae. CaU MO *-

MUBIOAL INSTRUMENTRENTAL FLAN
Rantai N e appllas  toward pueahaoa

POR SCHOOL CHILDREN
115 N. CwyUa M(7 4.4251
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

tiprlght Plane
It So. Tdrma 

MO l-MHH

t»07.
CUBAN’ X bedroom apartment. TV 

anteana. newly redecorated, couple 
or couple with one amall child, no 
pete. ITO month, hllla paid. In
quire ( f t  or 110 W, . Franela. MO 
4-4111.

97 F M m ie lied  H om sbs  9 7

W o l C i T p i T ” p iA k o s
4 PIANO SALONWILSON

Itti WILLISTON MO d-dsn

80

}NB ClUsena Band t way ear phoaa 
KLAAR. Hydraulic Jat'ha from IH 
to 10 tobO; 4 rebuilt floor lacka. ana 
• horaapower Wlaconala air cooled 
angina. Pair of t i l  Kord heads, one 
gwa pump for barrella. II. C. Ru- 
haeka JaHi Shop. ISlO 8 Bamea.

, MO 44111. ________________
ItiT llON TiOdA^^am para are In at 

ftO 8. HobarL Bowl, motor, and 
trailer. A tew uaed campera.

IRBIOHT d a m a g^  ^rchandlaa at 
wholaaaldi or below. Top quality 
fum ltore and applloncea. House of 
Value, dot S. Cuylar.

A UTO L ii l t iu n r r .  ootUaiou
inauranoa. moathly. Sentry . ________ _____________ ____  ___  ____

nauranee. Pox tlT. MO M tTS. P M p a ' P uP P IE t. PUPPISS. Toy PooHIas, 
l lS T i fS c iC )  ra-traad m u f ^ d 'a n o w ' Dachahunda. Peklngeaa. Chlhuahuaa. 
lirta. Um ltad anpply. 1:k0al4 1:00a ?.‘.*">*** kUtena. birda and cagea.

IL tlO.tt each. Saara.
>ME of tha flnar thlnga o f  Ufa.

Blua Lmatra earpot and upholataiy 
slaanar. Rant alactric ahampooer |l.
Pampa Glaaa and PaliH

dlaiieAntiquea for tala 
•It B. Oaborne off B. Albert

!!!*K*?***t.----- -----I- KlnsamUl MOpllB 11*7 R e d T iu e i  have artlred.  ̂ ■ 7  j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Prae portable Sony talerlalon w ith , r a  
purohaaa of oach Rad Dale camper.

POodIa grooming 
and tinting
MO M l7t .............. . . . .

wSfHB~~8pits pupplM ready lor 
Chrietmaa. Raearva yours now. oall 
MO 4.4411

Visit tha Aquarium. 1114 Aicock.

1 AND I bedroom hoases 
furalahad or unfurnlahed 

eall 81 Bowers. MU AIXOO. _ 
U rg e  S room Puralshed 
Houae, attached garage 

Call MU A7141
4 ROOM Eurnlabed House 

Clnaa in. bills paid 
4-I7S7Call M O ________

4 room house 
127 8. Banka 14* 
Pbona MO AH7>

84 OlHcs, Stora Couip 84
ENT lata taedai typawm atu. addlaa 
■mahinaa ar nalaulaiara Iw tha Say. 
weak or SMath.
TRI-CITV OPPlOB SUPPLY INC.

Clean X room fumlahed luniaa 
Antenna 1M4 8. Dwight 

MU A74U
NICK X BRDROflM. fenced yard, 

garage, antenna, also 1 bedroom, 
garage good location MO 6-M4X,

Pumlehed I 'R oom  Houae 
•04 E. FTanclo 
Call MO »-»47l

U rg e  X room Pumtahed 
bouse, attached garage.

Call MO A7i4»

BUI
tpperson Catnper Sales, 111 8.;amper

A ttlt.
p antomatle 
II. both Ilka

Cuyler. MO_______ _____
Is COLT p istol Oold cu 

Its. Army M l rifle. Ill 
new, twhi engine On-Kwrt. MS. Tan' 
dam bIcTola. |4d. Army carhlaa, tW. 
HI N. Hobart. MO A4M1.

w in t e r  s a l e
Motoreyclea from the Mcc Bridge
stone up to dIOcc B8A and BMW.. 
Prices starting at 1X7S. Arreaanr* 
lee for all brand of motorcycles, 
safety helmets. Jaekete and Middle 
b a g s .  SHARP'S MOTORCYCLE 

^ L E S .  I l l  N. Hobart. HO 1-40*1. 
Will aacriflM H it  
Blonde Wig. |M 

MO S-MI4
Firi. 3 Rock Shop. mouaUnga,, aup- 

I piles slaba. out slonea aed aquip- 
ment H0> S. Phulknar.

O IR U I k4"~SrhWlnn 
bicycle. tXO.
MO l-MM.

TO lUY — TO SOJ. 
OR TRAOt

PAMPA DAILY NIWS 
PhEM MO 4-2S2S

WANTED
CLEAN

COTTON RAGS
Ithoni Battons and Mpppra

[Pampa Doily 
News

WontBd Tb tvy

Two bedroom fureished bouse 
Inquire 14* Maloae 

MO »*r«x or MO x-tx n
Pumlehedi  BRDR6o M Siodem 

1 4  bouse, aewly decorated, alao X rooaa 
i Inquire tXl 8. Somerville.________

W IIX  Buy used fumltuiw. appTlanc-' 4~ r 50 M  duplex furnished, b ills .m II. 
aa or carpet. MO X-tll4. adu'.ta only, no pets. Call Dick Bay

'  ■ less. MO *-X'<a

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

u s  W. Praneie 
Aalta Ereassata 
O. K. Oaylor 
Mary Clyeurn 
Eettv Maador

Brick X Bedroom with big paneUed 
den la Bast Pmser Addllloa. Cook 
top and ovaa. 1\  baths. Alt oar- 
peted. Air condltloaer. Peaesd 
yard an* storage building. tlt.7M. 
Good terms. MUI 111.

•  NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
t Bedrouen and Den. Carpeted Hy
ing room. Haeement. Bstra large 
garage. Only |«.Mt with goad 
terma. MUt IM.

G NORTH SUMNER STREET
Purnlabed 1 Bedroom arlth good 
site rooms. Oarage. Qaick poaaee 
alon. MM down and M t month. 
MLR 474.

MO 4-rta  
MO hMtO 
MO 11111
MO 4-7tttlG  OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS

NBW homes for sale. Top O' Texas
------------ • — I N. Nalsoa.

CattHa. MO
Bultdsrs. V>«- Offloa M t 'N . Nalsoa. 
MO 4-IM i Xoha “  ‘

Pirat Xhtyment PhLraary 
CarpeL ftaoa. Low Mava, In. I

I Bedroom
than R ea l A. T. Dunham. k O  447711 
PHA Management Broker MO 4-lHt 

BV OWNRR: H it  t ir H f,  I bedroom 
ranch. 1 baths, largo Rvingroom. 
den. earpat aantral air bullt-lns. 
fireplace scraenod poceh. 17M square 
feet plus basemenL fM.Mt. phaae 
MO 4-nM.

1 0 7 A  $ g Ig  f  T m 4 G 1 0 7 A

t '^ D B O O M 'h o u a a  la 'iU BariU e''te 
trade for one la Pampa for am 
value. MO 4-4M*.

109 Per S«Ib or 109
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120 AmMnmMIm  lor Sale 120
ISM BUCK -

Special staUan wagoa. good aaotor, 
good Uroo.

flM
C. C. MEAD

t i l  B. Brown _____ MO 4-47*1
SOPEBIOR AbTO SALES

MO W Woatsr MO t-t lM
------------ t l h ' l V A M  IUH ô

B u icK . Gate
IM N Gray MO 4>4tn

POB SALE I Ciena 1»M Pord V-S 
standard with everdlve or rH t 
Pord plekup. long wheelbner 4- 
speed, new tirea. CaU MO 4.14M.

HivVofitswagon 
axceUent condition

_______1114 N. Wells MO L l*l»
l i l t  OLDSMOniijfil'vtata Cnilstr •ta- 

tion wagon faefnry air. power aln-r- 
ing. power t^ k ea . call MO X-7S17

MO
SMALL a bedroom. Uvlag nwm and 

bedrooms carpeted. feneed hack 
yard. >0X 8. Schneider, MO X-54M.

m X k Ŝ  her the iovUeS Chrlatama 
present o f  all with thta new house 
at 1107 Lyna. This spacious X bed
room home baa averything. Jim 
Johnson. MO 4-77W. open giwMny.

X B B D iU ^M  brisk kmiiar_l%
douMa garage. MO 4-XlM. or MU
(^141

t h r e e  b e d b o o m s  a n d  l a r S I
DEN — nearly new carpeting la 
three rooms. Iimpns. TV  antenna 
and several extras. Including eon- 
oretn storm cellar, fenced back yard, 
etc. Good eondltioa and within walk 
Ing dlstaaoe of Parochial and aU
f redes pubUe eehoola. Priced under 

IX.*M and terms arranged without 
coat af refinancing.

RRgRBR TO RENT OR LBA SEl — 
Have a S-bedroom first class condi
tion and lo<^tion. Large room s 
eentml beat, carpeting, attached 
garage, fenced back yard, plumbed i 
for washer A dryer. Rental Is |U0' 
month or IlM  aa lease.

FIVg BOOMS GOOD SOLID HOUSE, 
hardwood floora. attached garags 
fenced back yard, and other de- 
alrable features. Win show by ap
pointment an submit nny Arm offer 
to owner.

X Bedroom with over Itt  aqnare
feet ea big let New roof. Oarage. 
Needs eome paint lag bat should 
be worth 11,1M iritli anly tIM 
down MLR IIH.

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
N tw ir refinitbed 1 Bedroom with 
varnished woodwork. lejw loan 
closing chargee and about |M 
month. HIM

•  NEAR ALANRBEO
•40 Acre grassland with running 
water, ftak and wild gam s IIS 
acre arlth H minerals.

CtrtNIsd Master Brekers 
VA and PHA Brokara

O U i N H N  .  .  ^W LL AM 5
ntALTOS

ITl-A Hughe# Bldg. . .  *'J**1 
Oma Drew .......... .. U t i l

Marge PollewaS . . . .
Joan Courtney . . . . .  t-ie41 
Helen Brantley . . . .  4-1441 
Mardelle Hunter .. l-llh l 
Oeaavtsve Henderaeo 4-41M 
G. Wtlllaaw llowM LtM4

CALL US A t^vY lh li ^

POR SALE. RENT OR LKASR; 
Church building. 701 B. CampbeU. 
MO I-U41. MO 4-74X1 sr MO 4-XXtt

111 Oatcof-Towa Property 111
1 BEDROOM, double garags 

XH lota for sale.
Call MO X-WC. TB 4 -m i. Lefora 

i>5 ACRii farm, wefl Improved 5 
Highway XI7. X mUca west of Clar
endon. CaU Pampa. MO 4-77tt afUr 
* p.m.

X nteORbOM. garage, lot. e a i^ L  
drapes PHA loan amall down pay
ment. tU-X4Il after X p.m. White 
Deer

IKnk Motor Co.
M l w . w B m _______________

tOM BOSE MOTOBS
CADILLAC -  JKBP -  OLOSMORILB 

i» i  N Gauaea M o e-M lf
JOHN f  ARKtA MOTORS

OODGB AND CMNYBLER 
•n E  Cuyler MO e-xtetFA}>i1lANbtJfc ii6T<Sfc ca
MB W Puater MO l-IM l

c l Vd b  j 6 (* a 4 a Ut o  Ba l EB 
GUY -  BELL — TRADE 

tet W Irwwa MO x-uei

THRX:e  bedroom heme for sale w  
rent In Rkellytewn. Utility room. Itk 
bathe, one block South of school. 
Contact L  C. H arris TI t-ttXX.

112 FariRB, RercImb 112
RANCHLAND; In vlclnUy of Pampa- 

MlamiWhecler-TexItne. Also (>km- 
homa. Prom IXe acres W rite route 
1. box 114-A. Pam ps

120 AKtOfNoMM tor S«ld 120

121ATnKkt. MMcBiRorp 121A
O.VB Case • l e ' c K 'd l w T 'r ^ 'v u i #  

Rie butane. One Case 4'<e row 
crop. On# I_A butane One tC  | 
14 !A  moldboard. Oae Case X-l4 
moldboard.

MIAMI IMPLEMENT CO . 
Miami. Texas 441-4X01

1 2 4  T ir o t .  A e c B M o r ie t  1 2 4

pn iraroN E  st o r e s
tat N. Gray MO 4-Mt«

1 2 5  9 e « t o  A  A c c o t t o r i t t  1 2 5

JOHN McOUIKE MOTORS
"T H E  TRAOIN ORIE”  

l iM  Aloeek _________ MO e-PTtX
lie i  iKtlMiE phoenix. 141 VI engine, 

automatic. power and air. |41X. 
call MO 11417
McBROOM MOTOR Co.

"Plymounth YaltaBL Barracuda'* 
111 Wilks MO X-UOI

114 Trailor H ombgb 114

HAPPY HOLIOAYt

'n ?a o I fw r»* * * ' ® ** 'lR U ttE L L  tT . Buperior quality bom#

LOOK
NEED CHRISTMAS 

MONEY?
Bring aae your junk Iron, battery, 
radiator copper, brass, aluminum. 
I also buy good used tires, tubes 
wheels. In fart anything of value, 
for highest prices.

C. C. MATHENY
111 W. Poster MO 4-llXI

90 WERt«4 To RgrI  90

RKDKOOM fumlahed duplex 
private bath. 1101 8 Dwtghl. .

___________CaU MO X-IXM___________
i  b e d r o o m  fumUbad houas car

peted. _ _
fumlahed. call MO X-tMt.

garage, antanns rompleisly
_____  ed. call MO X-lMt.
1 ItrxiM. bills paid, m e  a. Hobart, 

carpets drapes anteans oouple, 
l i l t  N Starkweather M p 4-l7oe.

98 URhiniitliEd Hoiibgb M

W ANT To rent or lease nice 1 or 4 
bedroom sad den by January IXth. 
R. C. 8tlU. MO X-X7II.

92 SloBRim  Rooms 92
ROOMS fog ronL Dally, weekly or 

aaonthijr. DaUcioua food always 
Downtoira Pampa H alsl

95 Funtithod Aportmofits 95
4 ROOMS, nlrehr rumished. antenns 

to oouple. XM G  Poster. MO 4-
x m __________________________

1 A b DRi HIM. bins patd.
M7 K. Browning, rail

______ after X pm.. MO X-Ult.'
I ROOM, very clean, ven'ted heat, 

hllla paid. 140. 417 -Creat. Inquire 
•00 N. BomarvlUa, MO 4-7141 

t ROOM furnished aiapartment, private 
til to wall carpet.

I
f B

bath, antenns wall 
adnlla only, no pets will show 
Baturdav and Sunday MO 4-1*74

eakdara after I pm '
e x t r a  laiga rpoma w e l fumlahed. » »»  «-e»»a ________ ______
p lv M a  hatiL bills paid. MO 4-17*X. IB E D R O O M  house wUligm 
■■quire XI* N. Starttweahtsr. teens, water and ran aald.

w e l turn iahi^

t BBDROOM. 1 » «  Terrace, carpets 
drapes, veeetlan blinds washer 
wired 110 antenna, big fenced back 
yard, quiet neighborhood, call MO
4-0111_______ _________________________

Clean 1 bedroom unfamisked 
XOl Magnolia

1*0 month_____ _ MO 4-4X11
E.XTRA rlean 1 badroom house with 

den. utility room aad carport. W ir
ed for electric itove and dryar. 
X14 Magnolia. I7X month. CaU MO
4-74M weekdays after X p .m .____i

:  ' b KDHiV im  MricY den. double gair- 
e antanns 1001 XTsbsr, call MO X- 

04
2 Itedroom

710 N. Christy tM a moath
_______ ^Cl̂ l M O _ 4 .« y _______

1 bedroom 
unfurnished houae 

17» GarUnd MO X-34C0
I built-in cooktop and

oven, fenced, gerags 1411 Rose- 
wood. 1100 moath MO X-X400.

U.SPURNI8HKD bouse for rent. 4 
bedroom. 1 beths eentral heeL 
kda of cloeet apeee. eloee to echooL 
MO 4-4IX1

1 Room furnished epertment 
I Bills Paid
I t l l  N. fllUaaple MO M7I1
K ED fitO RA+Etr*l" room apartment 

Tilc9tT tumithM. blU» ant^n*1 na. IfMiulr* CIS N. Froat. MO D- 
n i i

QM witH an*
nd fMM paid. t1t9 W. 
4*n7l Of MO I44RI.

APPLIANCE SERVICE CENTER
LOWELL STEVENS 5S6 IXFOKH________

SERVICE ON ALL HOME APPLIANCES 
BEAUTY SHOP APPLIANCES EXCEPT TV

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 10 YEARS 
WITH SEARS CO

INo Fix—No Charge — MO 4-7570

tcana. w ater and
Oklahomn. MO 

f o i l  L fiA S E : 4 Bedroom . l6 l l~ e h r ia  
tlae. lu x . Call G  L. Hudson. I*L

_0-S1OC A m ^ llo ._____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 ilE D lii H>xi, carpeted. drapetL fenr.A  

2010 C offee. 170 naonth. call MO
_W ^lja_______ ________________________

I  BEDROOM newly redecorated, 
eonrrets cellar 

OU N Benhe. MO 4->17n 
Kk DEVORATITd  f~~ bedrooan h ou es  

floor furnace, aatenaa. fenced ynnV 
wired IM. M'> a aaenth T01 N Cay- 
ler. MO 4 -t4r

I I^kCDRi h5m  hO USKB 
for re st  hi tmtors 

i n  a  m oath. T E  4-1411
n i l  S. Hobart 

I Bedroom. 170 a month.
_  cq ii MO x-xn x .

FT)R REST 1 bedroom h oiiie '
Near High Sclool.

_______MO^LiNll. ______
I BEDROOM house emaU. 

plumbed for washer.
OH V Russell. _MO X-XI74 

1 BEDROOM. douMa garage, larga 
family room IlM  month. Call MO 
•-•III.

WM. Q. HARVEY
RKALTOR MO MB18

FRfCK REDUCBD AtliLni 
Sea 1411 Christina 

then call MO 4-Wll or MO 4 M17
W. M. L A N B 8 tA L f¥

MO e-jg«t Naa. MO BdBtt
25 Yftxra In Psjnpn

1131 N. Ruaaall Bt.
Nice 1 story, cauvenlaat ta sohoaN 
an* shopplng—apaetlous 4 bedroom 
Den. I S  baths, double garage — 
Am pie storage. Apartment In rear: 
P r it^  to sell. MLB 401

1700 Navaia Road 
Neat • bedroom. 1 bath. I oar 
garaga. la good location. Brick. 
Cantral boat. Now .PH A  loan or 
consider rent. _ Midi 111

TIB N. Bemcrville
4 bedroom. I S  hatha I car garage 
built-in oven, vent-hood. out of 
town owner must aell Midi MO

n o t  Willow Read
Only tXbO 00 buya equity Assume 
loan — 141.00 payments Immediate 
poceeeaion I ^drodm e. I S  hatha 
single garage — any offer consid
ered. MLB *0t

'•00 N. Banks
Brick veneer la Jarvle-Sone Ad
dition. carpet, reatral heqt. air. I 
bedroom. I bath, carport and pa
tio. New FHA loan or one year's 
Isaac available. M7G 1*7

Bast Prater Additien
Cosy Den with Fireplace 1 bed
room. carpet. IV baths. 1 ear gar
age brick stockade fence, attrac
tive offering

t i l  McCutlouob tt .
1 bedroom Macro, outside city lim
its. price Includes 1 bedroom house 
which la rented, P ifce I4.00e.fl0

_  _ .  MLB dOl
FOR RBNT

Redecorated 1 bedroom 1 bath, at
tached garage. In Jarria-Rone Ad
dition. Available First o f Tear. 
1100.00 montG Call Liny Houck.

Joel'ischcr
R C  A I  f  0 1 4
MEMBER u r  UlaS

Office ..................................... MO I-**!!
Kloulsa Hughaa ................  MO 0-U4I

of tha highest ttandarde. Three 
largo kedrooano., three tile hatha 
Tile floora la •leolrie kitchen and 
the family room with fireplace. En-' 
try, formal dining room, utility 
room and storm shelter. Double 
garage with apartment. MLB 141

ABFBN ST. flreel your gueata la this 
lovely three bedroom. I S  ceramie 
hath home. Large living roam. Kn
y>T the cosy fire In the dea and fix . 
Ing those holiday goodtew 4n tha 
attractive ceramic riectrlo kitchen
Largs utility area and big double 
garage. Brick guest house for your 
gurste to  ealoy. too WUI consider 
trade for smailar home.

MARY BLLBN — four bedroom. 1 
hath home In top location. lArge 
formal llving-dlaing renm. Ifand 
Boms den with fireplace and a sep
arata recreation room. Hobby 
room and shop Stone construction

'  and moat attractive throughoat. 
Midi ltd.

PRICB LOW BRED euhslaatlally to 
$000 on this lot at 1101 E. Brown
ing. Ideal f»r  trailer home or move 
In MUI M7.L.

•0 f r o n t  F l l T  eu N Hobart el 
corner of -GoMer. •X.OOO with excel
lent terms. MUt ttX-<'L

AM UM C LOAN AT LOW IN T B R ttT  
rate and priced far below new ap
praisal giving you lower peynmnta 
too. 1 nice bedrooms. |t_ ceramic 
baths, breakfast bar. ItO. fenced 
yard with TV antenna lower, at
tached garage On Oegweed. Dailey 
Kxrlualve

CBRTIFIBO MABTKR BROKBRB 
ACCREDITED FARM BROKBR 

CALL UB ON ANY MLB 
VA and FHA Balsa Breliera

1*44 lO'xSr a bedroom mobile home. 
Early American. Consider any 
trade for equity, assume paymenta
MO 1X117.   _

FOR SALE 1 bedroom 1*X4 M System 
frailer. rx44'. Clay Trailer Park.
Phone MO X-m7. ______________

Vacation irallerii pickap eampara. 
rnveee for eaU or rent

EWING M OirOi CO .
110# Aicock MO M t a

124 Tiraa. 124

G E T
G O .

ItO* PONTIAC fITO" 
take up paymenta 

One owner. MO X-XI7I.
m *  FORD aaU xU “ M « F * t  door. T m  

and take up paymenta of ttS i>er 
month. Balance 1X71. CaU after 
t pm . MO 4-1(70.

HAROLD BARRITT FORD CO.
"Bafare Toa Bap. OTva Os A T ry - 

tOl W Browa_________  MO 4G40«
BELL PONTIAC INC.

dOO W. KIngamth MO 0BI71
fiirfXRNATlONAL H A R VBBTiR  CO 

Motor trucks and Farm Bqulpancnl 
Pries Road MO 4-70dG

ROAT Renafrina. rmas cinro malting, 
gtastle toaxy  aalxL Caaay Baal 

Bheg. m  Maf^BaaaG MO I-I4IG

126A Scrap Mot** 126A
GBBT RRICRB FOR gCRAF 

C. C. Mathcap Tiro G Salvage 
•IB W. Feetae MO *gl

127A 127A
HANGER 
for rant 

Call MO 4-tll*

Head I V  Wewi CUsBifled Aita

dU L B S k S O N G T O W iM  
OHBVROLIT INC 

too R Hshort MO
T?4* F0RD~H ton pickup. 
H i engine, long whesIbaM

MO 4-7*11____________
Tako up payments on 

l» l*  Ford Phleoa 
air condittnner, call MO 14ft1

ANTIQUES
Chine Cnbinets, dorks, 

Grandfsther Clork, Beds, 
Puxno Stools, CaniixRl 
Dishes, Rouml Tsblra, 
Sevend telx nt rhsJrs

325 Doyle

LIH LE TINY JO BS

m l

o m C E  »0I N. West BL
Rubs Fancher .......... ...........
('irnllna lliideon ...............
Marcia Wlaa 
Polly Enloe .
Pat or Jim Dailey, res.

a g g g o g a c g g a

X-HI*
4-7111 
X-1717 
X 4114 
• n id

_  _____  X1H4
1 B K liR tS 'M  xarage. carpet. drni>es 

fenced, extra rlean low equity 111*

Ov«r *7 0  Rlvsnld* 
lagiMC Avallablal
NO MONEY DOWN 

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE

1966 CHEVY II sport coupe, 283 V8 engine, ra- 
dio, heater, wheel covers,, whitewall tires, 
lota of new car warranty left, #A 9A T 
turquolae exterior with matching 
irtterior .................  ................

1965 FDRD Mustang hi-performance V8, auto- 
matic, radio with reverberator, pin stripped, 
wire hub caps, whitewalls, air conditioned, 
baby blue with white inside, 14 
000 miles, a little horse . . . . . . . .

1965 CHEVY II fordor sedan.-6 cyl
inder engine, heater, good whlte- 
wralls. extra clean ........................

1962 FA1.XX)N Fxitura, 6 cylinder, 
radio, heater, air conditioned, new 
whitewall tires, bucket seats only

1960 VOLKSWAGEN, muaic and all 
the other things that come on 
them ............................................

m

S1495

m
CULBERSQN-STOWERS 

CHEVROLET, INC.
805 N. Hobart MO 4-4665

*
Read The .Newt CluiBtfiBd Ads

Joa Ftai-har . 
Ltndp Houck

MO •-•td4 
MO (-ItX*

CAD UCD CAD CIICDVAUCrOn Hen rOn EVERYONE
aCA Whirlpool dlahwtah-r

BAB TV A APPLIANCE
For h«r may wa auggett . a Kadmorc dlah- 
wsahar. cop perl one or white. Holds 14 platan. 
Now snip IKl.SX

SFAR8 
MO 4-S861

Maw 1107 Bingar atg-sag sewing machine. Makes 
hgtterholas. sews, on buttons, monograms. H».*X 
Ram am her 1>07 Touch and Sew only I t lliX . 
•14 M. Cuvier

THE SINOEB COMPANY

Bihlet and b*nka. Olfla for all ages, salect your 
peraonalixaB ChriaimaS Cards now. 117- W. 
Kingamlll

THE GIFT BOX

J. L  Rict R«ol Estot*
712 N. Sofnarvilla 
Pbon* MO 4-2301

OWNER LIAV IN O  TOW N! Old I
livdrorim house, lioa C Browning 
Hardwood ri'MW. attached gardge 
ItJlOt raih  and buyar pays some
te c k  taxe*

•It N, CARRi 1 room duplex, dvu 
bis garage, for qnlek aala. II.ITf 
rash.

474 CARR i NIos 1 bodroom.
workshop la baaamanL lot la hark 
faclag W

FOR CHILDREN
Wa auggsat a aaw Schwinn Meycla. No money 
down, small aionthly payments Also layaways 
oa good used hicyriaa 1M1 N, Hobart.

VIR0IL*S BIKE SHOP
I Far tha children may wa tuggaat; mar complete 
I llaa af Mcyclfd.. All ready for Chriatniaa dc-
I llvcrp.

8BAB8
MO 4A961

FOR HIM
him may wa suggaot: A RCA vtetor tape 

order or a ahoriwava radla.
BAR TV A APPLIANCE

For tha Ideal Chrietmaa i4ft may wa suggesti
camera gifts parfumee ranghuru’a candles.

- RICHARD DRl'O
III N. Cnyler _______ .

For avaryona may wr suggest; a Curtis Mainea 
Homs Theatra AM-FM radio, stereo. Color TV, 
Rarly American atyllng. tX*S.*S. Na moaep 
down—first pa>ment Frtruary 1. 1**7. l t (  N. 
Gray. MO 4 «41*

FIRESTONE STORES

Wa auggeat for everyone a new Motorola color 
TV gtarilng at t47*.*S. Oaa year warranty an 
paria and lih»T 707 W Foatee. MO X-tUI.

JOHNSON JUDIO A TV

A gift for tha whole fam ily  One year mall auh- 
srrlptlon to the ram pa Pallv News (IS OA 
per year in the Immediate Pampa area, t i l  oo 
per year In the balance of Texas and T'.S X4.7X 
per year lor serviceman and student snywhera.

THE PAMPA DAH.Y NEWS
RCA Victor epb-r TV and eiare-

PAR TV A APPLIANCE

Shop -aap aatnnisb 
every night till Chriatmta'

WESTERN AUTO, lOt S. Carter

- 4 -

and trosk drtvara may wa 
.goat! traotor radio, truck radla. xrnrm deal, 
oonditidnera Uttar hrokata cotnpaaaaa. seat 
I and rotractcfs. east qpvars, dsinxe mirrors, 
tar cahlra. bafetp equltxnanl Prica Road.

lATlONAL HARVESTER 
SAIeES A SERVICE

ONLY 12 
Shopping Days 
Tin Christmai

good 
hark

ynaa, paving paid. Would 
bo good bay at ti.fifl. Will take

_tt.tXa_caah. _  _ _ _
R >M irK s t a t Y  iA L i^  r k n t a Ob

ALL IT iR M  OF IN8URANCB 
OTT iH tW M A K B R  

•11 W. FrancN MO 4 4177
MO I XXU MO 4-127#
N O ~D O W in*SV H F N T." 1 and 7 

room hornaa Raeonditloaad. loq 
aaenthly paymaata

L C im iR  OISE
FHA-VA BAIBB BROKBR 

17fl Hughea B ld g __________MO 4JI44
E. B. SMITH RBALTlr

Approvad FHA 4X YA Balea Broket
1017 Neel Road___ MO X-4X7X

H . W .  W A U t S
;  8 IA LT 0R

NigMa
m _____  _________MO 4-4*14

r iiR  SALK BY OW.NKIfr"HKI)T?0kb 
TO KKLI,: 1 bedroom brick, i-arpeia 
dishwaslier, dlsposall alectrlc eook 
top kitchen, corner lot. fenced yard, 
redwood a'orage houae ]*17 IVIDia- 
ten. call Joe I'urila  MO 4-7lfl7 ar 
MO 4-4111. _Ma_ke_ Offer 

OWNBR afftrt I  badream. 1 aatht
averataa double garage, all built-
Ina. Medallion home, fireplace, cen- 
Irml air end heal, feacril. eorner 
let 1047 Duncan l.flflf square feet, 
many extras. New listing. 11X 400. 
MO t-XlXS by appointment.

~ B. t FERRELL AGfeNCY
M o 4-1111 oe MO 4-n t»

1 BPfBiTooM wltii garage, two hatha, 
den with flreplaoa. dining room, 
oarpet. patio and faacad bark yard. 
Corner lot. |}.TX0 xrith ttOO down 
aad 17X a month. *11 Magnolia. MO 
X-I4li7. Owner tiatng tranaferrad.

I BKDRfHiM. new cabinet top and 
flooring In kltchaa. new earpeiing 
throughout. May amume loan. In- 
■uranca iranafarabla. l i l t .  N. Neb 
eon. ,\TO X-H71.

F o il  b a l k  b t  OW N ^R: rh^d^^LTm 
houw with utility room, new car
pet. drapes, fenced liack yard, good 
KM-atlon. excellant oondlUoa. Law 
hitataet rata loan, raaaoaabla pay- 
mawU, m i  N. Natoon. MO 4-4lir 

Fftfc M U I r  Kaw home la kaat 
Mw. win eensldar trade. MO X-tlil 
after I p.m.

. 2 NEW HOMES 
' OPEN DAILY

AO the fihe ftstires 
MyGM etiM  4eBire.
8m  these heowB at

2544lim  Asp«ii
POWERS 

CeoetiMctkwi Co.
, E. E. Oerlefy et MO MUt 

er rail ceDeet fer 
Fred Pewers, Jr. et AR S-81M 

B ^ e r  ^

)

IT S  TIME TO TRADE
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 
ON NEW BUICKS

TEX EVANS
THERE'S A BEHER BUY FOR YOU  

RIGHT N O W  AT TEX EVANS

★  ★  ★
READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS? 

SEE THESE BEHER BUYS
A

8ERVICT.D— SAFET5’ INSPrATIKD— WINTERIZED

GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS
'66 BUCK B a 0 • 0 0 53995
Kle.tra " IH ”  Custom 4 door hard
top. air conditlonad. power steer
ing and brakes, power windows 
and seat. 14.#<a actual miles still 
under sew car warranty, new 
showroom appearance.

*65 BUCK $2995
Klectra "MB" 4 door .hardtop, air 
rondltlonad. power ataering and 
brakes.-iMTO Mraa

'65 CADII.LAC 52645
4' Door, almost new tires, loaded 
whits an over local one owner, 
thta la an extra flsan car

*85 OLDSMOBLE . .  $2505
Delta ‘Mr* 4 doer aadan. air con- 
dtllencd. power ataeriag and brak- 
aa whits all over, bin# Intsriar.

'65 BU ICK.............. I180S
power I
ditlon-

RIaetro 4 door haretop 
■sat. nowsr wtndowa air con 
ad. power brakaa and ataering. ab 
•Mat new tires

•62 FO RD ...............$1095
Galaxle "loO" 4 door factory air 
conditioned, power ataaring and 
brnkea. whits all over .local one 
ewnei* new car appearance laelde
and out
•62 F O R b .................... $745
Oalaxla 4 door, auiomatta trana- 
mloaton poorer at earing, power 
hrakea rood rubber, riaan.

•59 DODGE.................$48-5
4 door, air conditioned almoat new 
tires, antoraatle tranamlaalon. blue 
*  while, extra Mean.

*60 RAMBIJCR $425
4 door. 4 crtlnder. air conditioned, 
save gas w ith ‘ thta ors.

•58 BUCK ................ $3.50
Bpaclal 4 door hardtop, automatic 
transmission.

*245-a m-w w -*—r - r - V " T

t  dear bqsinaaa coapa Tt motor 
Stieh shift.

•57 PORD ..  $150
Btailon wagon. T t anstiia. 
malic iranamlaqica

BUICK CARE KEEPS BUICKS BEST
G lOne EokIm  fOr Wtaitcr DrIvbiK
•  Safety iMpeetloa — •OT Sticker Now
•  Rffitace PCV Valve Every 12,000 MIm  
G  Wrecker Service — 24 Hoars •— MO 4-4679
•  Ski M  Craftmea for Pofait A Body Worii

l la

McBROOM MOTOR CO.
TA KES TH IS  O PPO RTU N ITY 

TO INTRODUCE YOU TO  - - -

KEN BEWLEY
Kon ha.s Ix'en nervinR the people of the Panhanflle with 
Chi'X’sIer Prodiict.s for the past 5 years. He now lives at 

1044 Huff Rd. and asks you to drop by or call any- 
time. MO 4-80.50.

1966 IM)DOE D.ART, Automatic tran.s- 
mission, air conditioned, radio, heater

1963 BUCK Wildcat 4 door hardtop, au
tomatic, air conditioned, power steer
ing steering, power brakes, pow*er 
seats, radio .................. ....................

1963 CHEVROLET Belaire 4 door, stand
ard traasmission, radio, factor>- air, 
heater . . ............... .............................

1966 PONTIAC LeMans 4 door hardtop 
air conditioned, power steering, po
wer, brakes. radio, heater, Redline 
tires, tinted gla.̂ s. Deluxe interior. 
This Is a McBroom special..................

1965 B-ARRCUDA. Beautiful Chr>’tler 
rad rotor; 4 apeed. radio, heater, 273 
V 8 ......................... .....  ..............................................

1965 PLYMOITH Satellite, radio, heat- 
er, 4 speed, clean, sharp. 383 V8, 4 
barrel, only 26,000 milet, one owner .

M cBROdM  
MOTOR C O .

“PlymMitb—Valiaai-Barracada”
W. WUka -

S1680
$1040

$1]]0

$1720

MO 5-2S8S
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GREAT

Summer Blonde By Clairol. ..G entle  _

IR l!G
tV F  ,
sS-'-TT

* -—-  'If % f. y '■ - JSl! i

Choice of Shades 
Reg. $2.00

m.

W'i

PREU
-v*

Reg, $1.50

i U l l l l i

I

^  \

Johnson & Johnson
C f S T TA* ?r i fJ v - i I u..

. ' ‘  ̂ '  r ’ ■ \  -
! : \ ;  ' ! > / \ L i V

Reg. 69c

GILLETTE 
RIGHT GUARD

Reg. $1.49

9 9 ^
m U

BUY YOUR  
TOYS FROM  

GIBSON -  AND SAVE

P !

v . O T S  2 h '
No. 9648
C 24"

'H.

No. 2449
3̂  %

USE OUR  
INSTANT 

CREDIT
No down pnyment No car* 
n in e charge for the amount 
o( $10 to $150. AU you 
need Is n major oB eom-
->any credit card. Umltod 

150 mOe radios.

GIBSON'S ^
PROFESSIONAL 
PRESCRIPTION 

PHARMACY
A t Your Service 24 Hours 

|o  Day -  Phone MO 4-6896
Nights -  Sundays -  

Holidays 
MO 5-2698 
MO 9-2416 -

lOo

Prices
Good •

Sunday 
Mon. 
Twes.

"TZZZ-------- --------■ 'uoer

^  ^  Gentle
' Lilt Home

PERMANENT
'ssi. Reg. 2.00

' r _ .

^ .t T h e  C o r r - a r  
T c b c * r i &  K e-'fi'C i'^ v

p e t s  S n • i V
A ,

r  ; 1

I A r i f i , i  . « - *ii
i ’ t S

A i .s C S Q n  S ..il *1 ^  / T
1 .‘T, A  f

. . o v p f p a  W%'
’ t' >*’ i - * r •

1

O P E N  T O D A Y *
Open Daily 9 A.M. To 9 P.M.

FAMILY SIZE 
R ES . 95c

! 4t.

is* -L- V’

V* A
,-*lT I

W l

4 Speed Full Automatic 
Record Changer 

Dual Channel Amplifier 
Twin Speakers, Reg. $79.95

Sunbeam Cordless 
Shovemoster -9.1r

Set of 4 
GOLF

I.  , ,  rt A  HEAD COVERS

Reg. $32.50

Reg. $3.95

5^ 79
s

.-1

SEE SANTA 
AT GIBSON'S

 ̂ I

Sunday From 1:30 To 4:00

FREE
CAN D Y FOR  

THE CHILDREN

Wen 4 Speed Reversible

i n i  M  i

m m

HI STANDARD

12 Guoge BoH Action
O T G U N

Reg.
m

%

>; -i*-

% ^

X.

Ti”  Model 950

Reg. 39.95

fflHF8$ow4lk‘ ■'

COOLER O I B S O N ’ S

R «m b  H|tt M , n  • m  
ipieit iM bw. Haw 2S tta •( 
Iml iMdi $1 load Hm kattw. 
IMft (H4 # f (  tPIfr pM^^Uttal

S U t i ’W P * ^ ’*

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LES S ” '

IBSON’S

Dupont

WINDSHIELD 
DEICER
12 FI. Ounces

Color
or

Black & W hite 
A IR EX

T .V ' Antenna i K k

While
Supply
Lostt


